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011 

WHAT CHRISTIANITY HAS DONE 

FOB. 

WO.,YEN. 

-----, c.ZLlUl 

.Lt\ T this distance cf time. and possess~ only the yery 
brief inform~tion with whir.i. it has pleased Infinite 
Wisdom to furnisb us in the comwneue;og chapters of the 

book of Geoe:;is, it is impos:tible to ascertain with preci
sion~ the naiure of that disparity which originaJly sub
sisted between the first parents of mankind. The evi
dence does not seem to be decisiv2, whether their cha. 
racteristic differences were merely corporeal or mental, 
exterior or internal, natural and essential, or accidental. 
It is questionable whether the superiority of Adaan arose 
out of the revelations he received, and the priority of 
his existence to his "fair partner Eve," or from an in
nate pre-emioence wbich marked him, not onlT 31 the 
bead of the inferior creation, bot as the appointed Ion! 

of the womao. A close examination of the subject, per

haps, woait. lead us to infer, that an equality subsisted 
in all those respects which are not strif.,dy classed onder 

the epithet corutittltiorull; and that the authority which 
revelation has conceded to the man, results from his 
present fallen COOditiOL 

VOL. II. A 
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It is indeed observable, that when God determined 
-

upon the creation of the woman, because it was not 
deemed good that the man should be alone, she is repre
sented as the intended "help meet JOT him ;" bot this 

expression is not perhaps to be understood, as referring 
so much to subserviency as to suitability. The capacity 
of one being to promote the happiness of another ~ de
pends on its adaptation. The virtuous and the vicious, 
the feeble and the strong, the majestic and the mean, can
not be associated together to any advantage, and a general 
equality appears requisite, to render any being capable 
of becoming the lulp meet to a perfect creature. This 
idea of his new-formed companion pervades the language 
of Adam, when she was first brought to him by her Al
mighty Creator: "This," said he, "is now bone of lily 
bone, and ftesh of my ftesh; she shall be called Woman, 
because she was taken out of mao. Therefore t'halI a 
man leave bis father and mother, and shall cleave unto 
his wife, and they shall be onejluh."· 

To this it may be added, that subjection to the man is 
expr~sly enjoined as a part of the original curse upon 
the female. Thi5 infliction necessarily implies a pre
vious equality in rank and station. There was evidently 
'iJefore, no competition, no strogle for dominion, and no 
sense of inferiority or pre-eminence. The language of 
Jehovah in denouncing tbe respecti\~e destinies of these 
transgressors, unquestionably conferred a power or claim 
upon man, which he did not originally possess, and which 
was intended as a perpetual memento of the woman 

having been the first to disobey h~r Maker. "Unto the 
woman" he said, "I will greatly multiply thy sorrow 
and thy conception; in sorrow thou shalt bring forill 

~ Gen. ii. 18, 23,.24. 
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Childr~D; and thy desire shall be to thy hU!band, and he 
shall r·uk ODer ihu.'" 

Bot, whatever were the original equalities or inequa

lities of the honDO race, this, at l~ is certain, that the 

influence -of depraved passioD9 since the (aD, is suffi-

ciently conspicuous in rendering the claims and duties of 
both sexes more and 1DOr? ambipous, and disarranging 
the harmonies of the first creation. In I'roportion to 

the degree in which society is corrupt, llOwer will agume 
an authority over weakness, and they who 9ught to be 
lIe)p meets wiD become C3IDpetitors. Oppo;itiOD gene

rates dislike, and dislike, when ~ with power, will 
pmace oppressio!l. It is 10 YaiJrtv plead the priGCiple 
of right, to solicit atteDtion to the voice of reason, or to 
attempt to define ilie boundaries of influence, when no 
means exist of enforcing the attention of him who ean 

COJ'i:!13nd obedience. There is DO alternative but mD
~SiOD or punisbment. Upon tbis priDciple~ the .female 

se~ ~y be ~~d In become the sport of buman ca
price, folly, and guilt. Bot Christianity tends to rectify 

the di.~rders which sin has introduced iato the universe. 

and both ill a natural and moral sense, to restore a lost 

paradise. Like that mighty Spirit, which in the begin
ning moved upon the surface of the waters, when the 
earth was without form and "oid, and darkness was upon 
the face of the deep, it corrects the confusion of the 

moral system, pervades and reorganizes the formless 
mass of dep~v~d !~e!y, ~d pacifies the turbulence ot" 
human passions. With a majesty that overawes, a voice 

that wiD be heard, an influence that cannot be resisted. 

it renews the world, .md will eventually diffuse its unset

ting glory tbrough every part of the habitable globe. 

~ G _ .... II! 
. ell. m. '-'-
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The subject before us presents a large field of re
~earch, and it would well repay the labou~ to walk with 

a deliberate. step around its spacious borders and through

out its ample extent; bot we most content oorselv-es with 

tracing c,ut some of its principal varieties, and collecting 

compal7'itively a few of its productions. 

Our plan will require tbe induction of 100ts, as the 
aecessary basis o~argument or illustration; and these 
refer to the state of women, in countries and during 

periOfJs in which the religion of the Bible was wholly 

flnkn~wn7 as in the nations ~f Pagan antiquity, in Greece 
and Rome; in savage, superstitious. and M at.ometan re
gions; :mel their condtbon previously to the establish-

ment of Christianity, in patriarchal times and places, or 
during the J ewi~b theocracy. 

I. The P AGA!Ii NATIONS OF Alf'PIQ.UITY demand the 
first consideration. 

Our knowledge of the ancient Egyptians is extremely 
limited, being derived from the Greek writers, whose 

accounts are often contradictory. Their testimony, how

ever, is sufficiently precise respecting the prevalence of 

domestic s2rvitGde. The Egyptians were a peoplt~ re

markable for jealousy, which was carried to such an ex

treme, that after the death of their wives, they even en

tertained apprehensions respecting the embalmers.· 

Having decreed it to be indec€nt in women to go abroad 

with()ut shoes, they deprived th~m of the means of wear-
~ 

iug tJlem, by threatening with death "anyone who should 

make shoes for a woman. They were forbidden music, 

probably with a view of preventing their possessing so 
dangerous 3n attraction as that of an elegant accomplisk-
meD'. 
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With regard to the (ellu; fUJtiolU, it is true, that the 
Romans were surprised at the degree of estimation in 
which these barbarous tribes held their -women, aod the 
privileges which they conceded to them; and it most be 
admitted that certain stero ~es characterized those 
who were addicted to military achievements, resulting 
partly from their incessant occopation as warriors, and 
partly from some indefinite but splendid ideas of fam~ 
and glory. Seduction and adllltery were vices of rare 
occurrence; the brid~()I)m J..~wed a dowry upon the 
bride, cOll!isting of ftocb, a hone ready bridled and 
saddled, il shield, a lance, and a S1Yord;· and mey were 
~ften stimulated by their presence and excitement in their 
warlike expeditions. BdL though ~DeraD, contented 
with one wife, the nobles ~ere allowed a plorality,-either 
for pUIUUTt! or ,1unr1; the labo1ml of the field, as well as 
d.omes6c toil, devolved on the WOIDtD; which, though 
practised in very 3Ilcient time!!, even by f~es of the 
most exalted rank, eridefitly o~Dated in the general 
impression of their inferiority ;0 the scale oi eDstebCe. 
Their great Odin, or Odious, excluded froID his paradise 
all who did Dot by some violent death follow their de
ceased husbands; and in time they were 80 degraded, 
that by an old Saxon law, he that hurt or killed a wo
man was to pay ooly half the fine exacted for injuring or 
killing a man. But the argument in favcur of" Chris
tianity, as assigning women their prop~" place in society, 
is corroborated by observing the extremes~ of oppression 

• 
:tnd aii!llatioo, to which the Scandinavian· flatiODS alter-
nately ,~eered. \Vhil~ poJygamy and infanticide pre
vailed, the practice of raising i!jto~erGj!)est -p~ophpte6ses, 
and goddeS!cs, some of their women, 1938 co less iudi-

• TACIT. de Moribus Gennanorum, chap .. STili. .. 

).2 



cative of a very imperfect sense of the true chancier 
of the female sex .... 

The public and domestic life of the Gr~eb exhibit un
questionable evidences of barbarity in the treatment of 

women. Homer, and all their subsequent writers, show 
that they· were subjected to those restrictions which io
fallibly indicate their being regarded only as the property 
of men, to be disposed of according to their will. Henc~ 
they were bought and sold, made to perform'ihe most 
menial offices, and exposed to all the miseries and degra

dation of concubinage. The daughters, even of persons 
of distinction, were married without any consultation of . 
their wishes, to men whom, fr~queDtly, they had never 
seeD, and at the early age of fou~eD or fifteen; pre
yjOQS to which period, the Athenian females were kept in 

a state of as great seclusion as possible. Their study 
was dress; and !daves, their mothers excepted, were 
their only c()ll1panioDs. The duties of a good wife were, 

in the opiDi~n or the wisest of the Greeks, comprised in 
r;oing abroad to expose herself as little as possible to 
strangers, taking care of what her husband acquired, su
perintending the younger children, and maintaining a per

petual-vigilance over the adult daughters. After mar

Jiage, some time elapsed before they ventured to speak 
to their husbands, or the latter entered into conversation . 
with theJD. At no time were wives intrusted with any 
knowledge of their husbands' a1fairs, much less was their 

opinion or advice solicited; and they were tt,taIly ex

~luded from mixed society. One of the most excelJent 

"r the Athenians admitted, there were few friends'with 

whom he conversed so seldom as with his wife.1 
Solon, in his. laws, is silent with reprd to the educa

tion of girls, though he gave very precise regulations 

• TACIT. Hi!1. + Xt:~OPHON. . . 
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for that of boys. That legislator imagined that women 
were not sufficiently secluded, and therefore directed 

that they should Dot go abroad in the daytime, except it 
were in fall dress; or at night, but with torches and in a 
chariot. He prohibited their taking eatables out of the 
houses or their husbands of more value than an 000109, 
or carrying a basket more than a cubit in length. ~ The 

Athenians had previously posse~sed the power of selling 

their children and sisters; and even Solon all~wed 

fathers, brothers, and goardians, this right~ if their daugh
ters, sisters, and wards, had lost their innocence. From 

various enactments, it appears that adultery was extremely 
commOD, and female modesty could not be preserved even 

by legislative restraint. Most of the Greeks, and even 

their pbilos!iphers, concurred with the Eastern cat!9DS 

in general in associating with courtezans; who were, 
indeed, honoured with the highest distinctions. --. The 

Corinthians ascribed their deliverance) and iliat of the 
rest of Greece, from thl! power of Xerxes, to the inter
-cession of the priestess of Venos, and the protection of 
the goddess. At all the festiyals of V eDUS~ the people 
applied to the courtezans as the most efficacious inter .. 
cessors; and Solon deemed it advantageous to Athens, 

to introduce the worship of that goddess, and to COiJsti
tute them her priestesses. In the age of Pericles, and 
still more afterward, prostitution, thus yoked with soper

~titiOD, and sanctioned by its solemnities, produced the 
most baneful effects upon public morals. From idola
trous temples, the great rese"oirs of pollution, a tholl

sand streams poured ir,to every condition of life, and 

rolling over the whole of tbis cultivated region, depo
sited the black sediment of impurity upon tbe once 

• 

• PLtiT. in Salone. 
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polished surface of society, despoiling its beauty, disco

loori~ its character, and ruining its glory. 

The Athenians did not hesitate to take their wives and 
daughters to visit the notorious Aspasia in the house of 

Pericles, though she was the teacher of iotrigde and the 
destroyer of morals. The most celebrated men lived in 
celibacy, only to secure the better opportunities of prac
tising vice, which however did Dot conceal her hideous 
defonnity in the shades, but stalked forth at noonday, 

emblazoned by the eloquence of a Demosthenes, and 
enriched by treasuries of opulence. 

In many respects the Spartans diJfered from ihe other 
Greeks in their treatment of the female sex. The womeD 

were as shamefully exposed as those of the other states 

were secluded; being introduced to all the exercises of 

the public gymnasium at an early age, no less than ihe 
other seI, and taught the most shameless practices. The 
laws of Lycu?gus were in many instances utterly subver
sive of morality, and too outrageous for citation. The 
deprdvity of the sex was extreme even at an early 
period, and Xenopboo, Plutarch, and Aristotle, impute 

to this cause the t11timate subversion of the Spart~ state. 
'l7re RoflUlfU differed materially from the Greeks and 

the ori.'otal nations in one point with regard to their 
treatment of women; namely, in never keeping them in 
a ftate of seclusion from the ~iety of men: but the hus
ban~s were very incommunicative; and it seems at least 
to have been an _ underltood, if no! a Wl-;tten lalv, that 
they should avoid all inquisitiveness, and ~peak only in 

the presence of their husband~. In the second Punic war, 
the Oppian law prohibited the \vomen from riding in car
riages and wea~jDg certain articles of dre~s; which was~ 

however, aftcnvard re!le,tlcd. Tile (L'1cient ll'vs cOilSi
dered children as slaT'cs, and lvomeD as children who 
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eught to remain in a state of pe.fpetoal tutelage. Accord

ing i(; - the laws of Romulus and Numa, a husband'. 

authority over his wife was equal to that of a father over 
his children, excepting only that he could not sell her. I· 

The wife was stated to be in servitude, though she -had 
in name the rights of a Roman citizen. From the momelit 

of her marriage she was )poked upon as the daughter of 
her husband and heir of his property, if he had no chil
dren: otbenvise she was considered- as . his sister, and 
shared an equal portion with the cbildr~n. Wives had 
no right to make wills, nor durst they prefer complaints 
against their husbands; and the power of the latter over 
them was as unrestricted as that which they possessed 
over their children: in fact, the husband could even put 
his wife to death, not only for gross immoralities, but for 
excess in wine. ~ 

Considerable changes took place in the Jaws after the 

perio~ of the destruction of Carthage, some of which 
allowed greater privileges to females; but as divorces 

b~came more freql1ent, crimes multiplied. In the latter 
periods of the republic women had the principal share 
in public plots and privateassass!nations, and practised 
the wor~t of sins with the most barefaced audacity. 

The morals of women- are indicative of the state of so

ciety in generai, and of the estimation in which they are 
held iiI particular. If the other sex treat them as slaves, 
they will become servile and contemptible, a certain de
gree of self-respect being essential to the preservation of • 
real dignity of character. The way to render human b,e .. 
iogs of any class despicable is to undervalue them; lior 
disesteem will s'lperinduce degeneracy. If this be the 
case, then ihe state of women in any age or country j~ • 

• DIONIIIVI H.l"ICAlllf. ii. e. :5. 
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criterion of public opinion~ since the yices of their 
lives indicate their condition: upon which principle, 

Greece and Rome exhibit wretcht!'3 specimens of female 

degradation. 

But there is one circumstance in the bisto=y of the 
Romans which must Dot be wholly overlooked. rbeir 
conduct was marked by ClJpricioumul. Though the usual 

treatment of their women resembled that of other Pagan 

nations in barbarity, like some of them, too, they fre
quently rendered them extraordinary honour;. On 

some occasions they even transferred to iheir principal 
slaves th~ right of chastising their wives; and yet, on 
others, they paid them distinguished deference: as in 
the case of vestals, and the privileges conceded to them 

after the negotiation between the Romans and Sabines. 

\T arious individual exceptions to a barbarous usage might 
be a~doced ; sufficient, however, ooly to evince the gene

ral debasement of the female sex, and the total absence of 
all fixed principles of moral action in -uDchristianized man. 

II. Next to the nations of antiqnity, the state of women 

in ~AVAGE, SUPERSTITIOUS, AND l\IAHOMET ... 'N COUNTRIES, 

comes under review. 
In treating this part of the subject, it will be necessary 

to make a rapid circumnavigation of the globe, touching 

at least at the most remarkable places. 

EUROPE. 

GJtEENLAND. The situation of females in this country 
might well justify the exclamation of an ancient philoso
pher, who thanked God that he 'Was bONI a man und not a 

iroman. 'fhe -only employment of g!rl~, till their four
teenth year, is &inging, dancing" amusements, attending oa 
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children, and r~tchioc water;* after wiaich they LPE 

taagh~ by their mothen, to sew,·· cook, tan the skins of 

ani;oals, construct h01lle8, and DaY~te boats. It is CClm
mon for the men to Ita"" by as icDe spectators, while the 
women are ~ the heaYi~t materials for building ; 

the (oDDEr never attempting to do any thing but the car-
.. peoter's work. Pareots frequently betroth their daugh
ters in infancy, and never" coosolt their wishes respecting 

maIri2ge; if no prerioos pledp be given, th ~J are dis
pOSl~d of to the first suiter that chances to !rake the ~ 

plication. From their twentieth year, the usual period 
of Joarriage, the lives of the women, says Craoz, are a 
cor tinned seri~ of hardships and tnisery. The occupa
ti0115 of the men solely consist in hunting and fu;hiog • 
but so far from giving themselves the trouble to carry 
home the fish they have caapt, they woold think them
selves eternaDy disgraced by 81Ich a condescension. 

The Greeolanders haye two kinds of boats, adapted to 

procur£ their subsistence. One of them is the great 
woman's boat, called the umial, &om twelve to eighteen 
yards in length, and four or five in width. These boats 

are rowed by four womeD, and steered by a fifth, wit'J.
out -any assistance from the men, excepting ~ cases of 
emergency. If the coast will Dot alIow them to pass, siI 
or eight women take the boat upon their heads, aDd car9 
it over land to a navigable place. 

Mothers-in-law are absolute mistresses in the bo11Sel 
of their manied SODS, who frequently ill-treat them; 
and the poor women are sometimes obliged to live with 
quarrelsome favourites, and may be corrected or divorced 
at pleasure. \Vidows who have no friends, are commOD

ly robbed of a considerable portion of their property by 
those who come to sympathize with them by an afectei 

~ CadZ'. GreeaJaud. 
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~oDdoleDCe; a.d can obtain DO redress,-on the ~ contra

ry, they are obliged to conciliate their kicdness by the 
utmost obsequiousness. After a precarious subsistence 

in diJTerent families, and being driYED (rom one hut to 
another, they are soJrered to eIpire .itho.:t help and 
withont notice. Wh~D widows hay'! grown-up SODS, 

their condition is much 8UperiOF to that in which the1 
formerly lived with their husbands. When aged women 
pretend to practise, or a~ suspected of witchcraft-if 
the wife or child of a Greenlaoder happen t9 die if his 
Cowlingpiece miss fire, or his arrow the mark at which it 
was shot-the supposed sorceress is jnstantly stoned, 
thrown into th~ sea, or cut in pieces by the tlragekob or 
male magicians. There have e .. -en been instances of SODS 

killing their mothers, aoil brothers their sisters.. The 
infirmities of age exp0ge women to violent deaths, being 

some~es ,with their own consent, and sometimes forci

bly, interred alive by their own offspring. 

RUSSIA. Over this extensive empil e, inclodiog six
teen ditTerent nations, the- condition of women is such as 
equally to evince the degraded char-deter of the men. 
Among the Siberians, an opinion is entertained that they 
are impure beings, and ouion! to the gods; in conse
quence of which, they are not pennitted to approach the 
sacred fire, or the places of sacrifice. In the e3£tern 

islo.nds, in particul«rr, there exist tribes to whom the ~up
tial ·ceremony is unknown; and in cases where daugh

ters are purchased by goods, money, or services, their 

fathers never consolt their children, and their husbands 
treat them as slaves or beasts of burden. In Siberia. 
conjugal fidelity is bartered for gain, or sacrificed at the 
shrine of an imaginary hospitality. Tbe sale of their 
wives is hy ne means uncommOD, for a little train oil, or 
other paltry coosideratioD. To tbia the. women o~er De 
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ebjection, and at an advanced .e frequently seek YGu.-
er .iyes for their husbands, aad devote themselves to 
domestic ~ry.. The same degradi. facts apply 
to the Toogusianw and other tribes. 10 some ~tbe 
KamtscbacJa]es Mer from the rest. bat the eUreme dE
ba!ement ami. from their libidinous hrutality me not 
-be described, and can scarcely he credited-t 

Amo. aD the Sbv~ -natioos of Europe, wives;md 
daopten have eyer Leen kept in a state of exclusioo. 
llrides are p ... cbared, aod iostaotly become siaYcs. For
-merJy SODS were compelled by blows to Jr~, and 
.daughters drar,ged by their hair to the altars ; and the 
paternal aothorityis stiB uoboanded. - The lower classes 
are doomed to incessant labour, and Me obJipd to sub
mit to the lItmosi indignities-: 

~'The picture of Russian mannen yanes liHle with re
ference to the prince or the peasaot. - • • They are aD, 

• 
l1igh and lew, ncb and poor, alike senile to superiors ; 
haughty and cruel to their dependents, iporaot, soper-
-stitious, conning, brutal, barbarous, dirty, mean. The 
emperor canes the first of his graode~; priG~ ~d no
bles cane their shycs; and the slaYe5 their mu and 
daughters. ';§ 

ITALY Al~D SPAIN. These two countries may be class
ed together, because the condition of the female 5eK is 
very similar-in both: the education of women is totany 
-neglected, and they are Dot ashamed of committing the 
grossest blunders in common conv~rsatioD. Such is their 
situation, that they cannot intermeddle with the concenu 
.of their husbands, lvitbout exciting their jealousy. Girl. 
-are, in early years, left to the care of servants, who are 

* GEORGI'S DescriptionoCthe Russian Natioos. WK ••• ', Rassia .. 
t Consult STELL... t W •• EK and Gao.GI .. 

I CLARKE'S Travels, part i. p. 35, 4to .. 
VOL. II. B -
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both ill educated and immoral ; the same may be Baid of 

their mothers, whose conversation and public conduct 
tend to perfect the growtb of licentiousness in their an-
cultivated children. · 

PORTUGAL. Young women in this kingdom a:-~ Dot 

instructed in any thing troly useful or ornamental ; and 

even those who belong to respectable families, are often 
ignorant of reading and writing. Parents keep thf'ir 
daughters in the most rigid confinement, freqoently not 

allowing them even to go abroad to church to h£ar mass, 

and never unattended. 'They are secluded frum all 
yoOng~lJersODS of the other sex, who are not permitted to 
visit families where there are unmarried females. The 
conseqoence of this austerity is an enended system of io
trigue, for the pnrp(;Se of evading all this circumspec
tion-by which means they are full of conning and deceiL 

TCRKEY. Women, in Constantinople, are confined in 
:;eragJios for life, or shut up in their apal1ments. They 
are not per!Ditted to appear in public without a v~l, and 
can only obtain their freedom by devoting themselyes to 

prostitution. 
41' The sla,1re-market,·' says }Ir. Thornton, "is a quad

rangle, ~urrounded by a co¥ered gallery, and ranges of 

5mall aP~d separate apartments. The manner of purchas
ing slaves is described in the plain clod unaffected nar
r;ltive of a German merchant, which, as I llalTe been able 
to ascertain its general al1thenticity, may be re~ied on as 
correct in thi5 partictllar. lIe arrived at Kaffa, in the Cri

mea, lvhich was formerly the principal mart of slaves: 
and hearing that an .~rmenian had a Georgian and two 

{~ircassian girls to <lispose of, feigned an intention of pur

t:~lasing them, in order to gratify his curiosity, and to a~

certain the mode of conducting such bargains. A Circas
sian maiden~ eigllteen years 0}(1, ,vas the first who pr€' .. 



~ell:~.J her5elf; she was well dres-aed, :!ad her face ... 

!:overed with a vail. She advanced totfards the Gennan~ 
IJowed down, and ki~~d bis hand: hy order (If her mas--

ter, she walked backwanls and fonrarda in the chamber 
to show her shape, and the easioes5 of her pit and car
riage: her foot was small, and her ~re agreeable. 
\Vhen she took oj( her Tail. she displayed a baR of the 
mO!t attractive beauty. She robbetl ber cheeks with a 
wet napkin~ to prove that she had not used art to heipt
en her complexion; and sh~ opened her inyitiog lip!, to 
!'how a regular set of teeth of remy white0e3s. The 
German was permitted to feel her pqJse, that he might 
be convinced of the goob state of her health aod COD5ti

tution. Sbe was then ordered to r!tire, while the mer
chants delillarated upon the barpio. The price of tbi& 
beautiful girl was (our thousand piastres, [equal to (our 
thousand fiye hundred ftorios of Vienna.'''] 

GREECE. The condition of females, in Modern Greece: 

may be inferred from an anecdote or two related by 
Lieuterumt CoUiRl. He and his friends were approaching 
Macri, 00 the coast of Asia Minor. ., Encouraged to pro

ceed," he remarks, " we approached the second groupe, 
,vhich we passed in a simiI3r manner; bot some women, 

It"ho were near them, appeared to dy at our approach, 
and view us at a distance with astonishment and fear. But 
DO sooner had we advanced, than, as with general COD

~ent, they all caught their children in their arms, and 
lvith the fears of a Blother apprehensive for the safety 

of a beloved child, flew to their bou$es, and shut them
~elves in, ~nd we saw no more of them till our return .. 

" Our company during dinner consisted of Greeks only 

-it was served up by the woman, attended by one oCher 

~ TJ!~JlXTO~'5 Pre~CJJt Sfate C/{ Turkey, (1807) 4to" p. 3i6. 
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children, who with ~t11 the fcunilyappeared in an abject 

sta!c; for on offering her a little- of the wine, which they 
50 kindly furnished us with, sh~ shrunk back, with an 

expression of surprise at our condescension, which 
excited ours also; and the man understanding a iittle 
Italian, lve inquired the reason; 'Such,' says he, 'is 

the ioferiority and oppressio!l lve labour under, that 
it i" in general tbought too great an honour for a Turk 

to present a person of this description witll any token of _ 
re5pect, and forward in her to accept it, which is the 
rea.c;on of her timidity, in not accepting the wine from 
vou." ,~~ ., 

In Greece, the women are closely confined at home; 
they do not even appear at church till they are married. 
r.rhe female slaves are not Greeks, but such as are either 
taken in war or stolen by the Tartars from f(ussia, Cir
cassia, or Georgia. Many thousands were formerly ta-
-ken in the l\lorea, but ~ost of them have been redeemed 

by the charitable contributions of the Christians, or ran
somed by their own relations. The fine slaves that wait 

upon great ladies, are bought at the age of eight or nine 
years, and educated with great care to accomplish them 
in singing, dancing, embroidery, &c. They are com
monly Circassian, and their patron rarely ever sells them, 
but if they grow weary of them, they either [,resent 
tbem to a friend, or give them their freedom. 

ASIA. 

T ..tRT .lRY. rrhis immense country, in its utmost limits: 

.-eaches from the Eastern Ocean to the Caspian Sea; 
and from Corea, China, Thibet, Hindoostan, and Persia, 
to Russia and Siberia; including a space of three thott-

It COLLI!cS'S Voyages, 1807, p. 15:2. 
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5and six hundred miles in length, and nine hundred and 

sixty in width, and comprebending all the middle region 
of .&~ia. Its two great divisions are into Eastern and 
\Vestern; the former chiefly belongs to the emperor of 
China; the latter to Russia. 

The Mahometan Tartars are continoaDy waging war 
against their neighboor3 for the purpose of procuring 
slaves;;. When they cannot obtain adults, they steal 
children to seD, and even make no scruple of selling their 

own, especially !laoghten. In case of aDy disgust, their 

wives share a simjlar 13.te. Among the papo Tart:trs 
incestuous practices are prevalent, and their wi-#es are 
generally dismis-.c;ed at, or previous to, the age of forty. 
r.rhe mothers of sultans, among the Crim T~, neither 
eat with their SODS, nor sit in their presence. _ They are, 
in fact, the slaves of their caprice, often ill-treated by 
them, and sometimes even put to death.$-

The Calmtl,cb are considered as remarkably lenient in 
their conduct to the women: but fatheB dispose of their 

daughters without their consent, and even antecedently 

to their birth. Their chiefs and princes have, be!ides~ 
large harems or seraglios, where domestic rivalship im
bitters existence. They eire, moreover, regarded in 
general as servants, and infidelity is compeosated by .. 
triding oifering to their merc£oary rapacity. 

The Georgiaru and CiTClUIiaflJ are celebrated for their 

~urpassing beauty, and their youog women are brought 

up to some industrious habits. The daughters of slave~ 

receive a similar education, and are sold according to 

their beauty, at from tweDty to a hundred pounds each, 

or . upwards. They cODsider all their children in the 

-
j,. PBYSSO~EL II. p. 246 ... 

B e 
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light of ·propf:rty, exposing them to sale as they would 

their cattie, and too often obtain large SUII)!ij from the 
agents of despotism and depravity. 

CHINA. In this, and almost all the countries of South
ern Asia, the eonditioD of women is trnly deplorable. 
Forced marrj~ and sales are universal, and the Chi
nese are so excessively je=-Joos that they do not permit 
their wives to rec~!i ve any visiters of the other sex, and 
transport the pi from place to place in vehicles secured 
by iron bars. Their concubines are not only treated 
\vitb tbe most degrading inhumanity, bot are slaves to 
the wives, who never fail to sway a despotic sceptre; they 
are besides liable at any time to be sold. The children 

of concubines are r~OClrded as the offspring of the legiti
mate wife; hence they manifest DO affection for their" 
real mothen, bot often treat them l,ith the most marked 
disrespect. The laws of China and Siam allow the law
£01 wives and SODS, after the death of their husbands and 
lathers, to exclude concubines and· their childreQ from 
all share in the property of the deceased, and to dispose 

of ,their per50ns by public or private sale. 
The wives of people of rank are always confined to 

their apartments from motives of jealousy; those of 
a. middle class are a kind of upper servants, deprived ot
Jiberty; and the wives of the lower orders are mere 
domestic drudges. The handsomest women are usually 
purchased for the courts and principal mandarines. 

,- \Ve can readily," says a respecta#ble writer, " give 
credit to the custom of a landlord taking the wife of a 
ryat or peasant, as a pledge for rent, and keeping hep 
till the debt is ~scharged (in the kingdom of Nepaul ;) 
since we know, on the best authority, that their' wise 
polished neighbours, the Chinese, baye found it neces-
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~:Jry to enact a prohibitory statute against lending wives 
and daughters on hire."· 

Another writer observes, " Since the philosophical 
inquiry into the condition of the weaker sex, in the 
diiferent stages of society, published by Millar, t it has 
been universallJ' considered as an infallible criterion of 
barbarous society, to find the women in a state of great 
dtgradation. _ Scarcely among savages themselves is the 
condition of wo~eD more wretched and humiliating than 

among the Chinese. A very striking picture of the 
slavery and oppression to which they are doomed, but 
too long for insertion in this place, is drawn by M. V an,~ 
braam.t Mr. Barrow informs us, that among the ricb, 
the women are imprisoned slaves; among the poor, 
drudges; 'many being,' says he, 'compelled to work 
with an infant upon the back, while the hnsband, in aU 
probability, is gamiog,-I have frequently seen womeD,~ 

he adds, ' assi~tiDg to drag a sort of light plough, and the 
harrow. The easier task, that of directing tbe machine, 
is left to the, husband .. ~§ The Chinese value their 
daughters so little, that lvhen they have more children 
than tlley can easily maintain, they hire the midwives to 
stifle the females in a basin of lvater as soon as they are 

born.'11 Nothing can exceed the contempt towards wo
men which the maxims of the most celebrated of their 
lawgivers express. 'It is very difficult,' said Confucius 
himself, ~,{o govern women and servants; for jf you 

treat tKem with gentleness and familiarity, they lose 

* Quart. Rev. l\fay, 1811, p. 330. 
+ Inquiry into the Origin of Ranks. 

t Vo>:age e;l Chine de I' Ambassade Hollandaise, YO!. Ii. p. 116, et It§. 

~ BARROW'S China, p~ 141, 541. 

n P. Dv HALDB, vol. 1. 2'18. 
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all respect; if with rigour, you ,lilt have continual dis .. 
turbance.' 

" 'Vomen are debarred almost entirely from the rights 
of property; and they never inherit. AmolJg the worst 
savage nations, their daughters are sold to their husbands, 
and are received and treated as slaves.- When society 

has made a little progr2BS, the purchase-money is re
ceived only as a present, and the wife, nominally at least_ 
is not received as a slave.. Among the Chinese, the 
daughter, with whom DO dowry is given, is uniformly 
exchanged for a present; and so little is the transaction, 
even OD a purchase, disguised, that Mr. Ban-ow has DC); 

scruple to say, ' the daughters may be said to be inva
riably sold. 't He assures us, that it is even a common 
practice among the Chinese" to sell their daughters) that 
they may be brought up as prostitutes. 't "§ 

BIRIIA.N EMPIRE. This extensive dominion comprehends 
the states of Pego .. Ava, Arracan, and Siam. Women 
are not secluded from the society of men, bot they are 

held in great contempt. Their evidence is undervalued 
in judicial proceedings. The lower classes sell their 
women to strangers, who do not, however, seem to feel 
themselves {legraded. In Pegn, Siam, Cochio China, and 
other district-s, cuiultery is regarded as honoorable. He
rodotus mentl"os a people called ;; endaoes, where the 
debasement of the female character is such, tbat their 
misconduct i9 an occasion of boasting and a source of 
distinction. 

lIINDoos.,.Alf. The following extracts, from the letters 
of the Baptist missionaries in India, will speak volumes, 

It P. Du IIALDE, vol. iii. p. 211. 

t BARROWS'S China, p. 145.- t Ibid. p. 518. 
~ Edinburgh Rev. July, ]809, p. 428, 429 • . 
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and might, if it were necessary, ~ corroborated by a 
thousand similar citatiOM • 

.. -\t an early period of the liaptist mission to India, Dr. 
Car~y communicated the following interesting accoont to 
a friend :-" As the boming of women with their LdS

bands is one of the m05t slligolar and striking customs 
of this people, and also very ancient, as y')U will see by 
the &ek BeJe., which coobins a law relating to it, I shall 
begin ,~jth t~. Having just rea" a Shao!Crit book, 

called &Drdhee Sungrahll, which is a collection of laws 
Jeom the various Shasters, arranged under their proper 
heads, I shall give you an extract L-om it, OmittiD, -some 
senleDc~, which are mere verbal repetitious. Other
wise, the translation may be depended on as esacL The 
words prefixed to some of the sentences are the Dames 
uf the original books from which the exhacts are. made. 

'./lngeera. After the husband's death, the virtuous wife 
who borns herself with him,·- is like aD Asoondhatee,t 

and will go to bliss.-If she be within one day's jou~ey 
of the piace where he -dies, and indeed virtuous, the 
burning of his corpse shall be deferred one day for her 
arrival. 

, Brahma PoorlJ",. If the husband die in another COUD

try, the virtuous wife sJlaJl take any of hS effects; fOI

instance, a sandal, and binding it on her thigh, shall enter 
the fire with it.t 

• It may be prcp::r (I) OCIen-fl, that the Bindoos Det'er bury their dead; 
bu~ if they can afford it, always bum theJIL If they be too poor, or the 
person be rendered unclean by some incurable di.~ they are either 
thro1rn into a river or left OIl the pouod IJ) be devoured 

f A kindt-of cel~tiaI being!, which are fabled by the HindoO!. 

t It is Dot generaUy koown, t\at women, in certain cases, bum them

!clyes with any part of their hD5ban~' e1rec~ as a substitute {or him; but 
on inquiry or my Pundit, whether dUs be DOW pra~tised, he a...omred me it 
tra~, and tbat he had hirn~Jf !een many imtanccs of j~_ 
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, Reek Bede. If a wjf~ thus bum with Jler h05band, 

it is not suicitie; ~lnd her relations shall observe three 
day~' uncleanoe55 for her; after 'Vllich Iler Shraddhaif 

must be properly performed.-If she cannot come to the 
place, or does not receive an account of h~r husband's 
deatb, slle shall wait the appointed ten days of uDcleao

)lC5S .. t and m~y afterward di~ in a separate fire.-If she 

die in a separate fire, three day~~ uncleanness will be ob
served; after lvhich the Pinda. must be performed.
After the uncleancess OD account of the husband is over, 

the SiLraddha most be performed according to the com· 
mandmenL-Three daJTs after his death, the Dospindat 
must be made, __ and after ten days the regular Shradd!:Q,. 

, Goutam. A Brahmmiinee can only die lvitb her hus

band, on which account she cannot burn in another fire. 
When a woman dies with her husband, the eldest SOD, or 
nearest relation, shall set fire to the pile; whose office 
also it is to perform the Dospifll/,a" and all the obsequies. 
He who kindles the fire shall perform the DospiMa!§ but 
her own SOD, or nearest relations, must perform the 
Shiaddha.-If a woman born separately, only three days' 

• ShraddAG1 or Pimla, is an oifering made to the mane! of any decea.ced 
person, on an appointed day after his or her death. It cODsi~~s of rice, 
and other articl~, often made into cakes, and is continued annually 101' 

~~~en generations by all his or her descendants, called Sapmds, and in 

~nle cases to fourteen generations by all the descendants, who,_ when be

~-ODd the ~c\"eDth generatiou, are called Sa1cool !/4. 

t TIlt' fol1owing law, from the same book~ will show bow uncleanness 

(or death or -r.irth must be obsen·ed in the different casts : viz. If a person 

die~ or if a child be born, the S"pUultU shan be unclean· ten days for a 

Brllhmman, tweive fOT a KSheiTtJ, fifteen for a By.,.ha" and one month {lJr a 

.~ootl~a : during which time: they can Inake no offering to their ancestors or 

the gods. 

t Do$flinda, an inferior oKerin~ made to the manes. 

~ This may happen if her own !OIl be an infant, or very far off, or if Ihp 

ha\-e no ~OR. 
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uncleanness will be I)bserved for her: bot if in the same 
II 

fire, ten days. 
, .isouch SIt.nkaT. If anot.l)er person die before the 

last day of oncleanness (or a death or birth, then the 00-

cleanoes! on account of tlie seCOg-l person --5 ~eat." wiD be 

included in the first, and the time not lengthened out. 
t Bilhnoo POiWaJl. If the husband die in war~ only pre

sent uncleanness, or till bathing, wiD be observed for him ! 
if, therefore, the wife burn with him, only ODe nigbt~s ua

cleanness will be observed for her; but, if in a ~eparate 
4ire, three days; and in that case the bosband~5 Pind& 
wiD be at the end of three days.-If the husband and wife 
bom in one fire, they will obtain -separate offerings of the 
Slraddha.-If ~ woman die with her husband voluntari
ly, the offerings to her, and all her obsequies will be 
equal to his.-If they die witb~n a Titi:u, or lunar day, 
the offerings will be made to both at the same time.-If 
the person be Poted, or siDful; that is~ has killed a 
Bronm,rn4n, or drinks spirituous liquors, or has commit

ted some sin in his fonner life, on account of which he is 
aftlicted with elephantiasi8~ consumption, leprosy, &c. ~ 

all will be blotted out by his wife borning with him, after 
proper atonement has heen made.t--"- woman with a 
young child, or being pregnant, cannrJt bum with her hus
band.-If there be a proper person to educate tbe infant, 

• The JIin(100s belie-"c ~':!» metem~chosjs~ and say that «;~rt.z~ di5ea!

e,.c;, as mahabbead, COf"aSiiinption:, and SOD)': ~!ht:rs; al50 dreadfulacodf;JIts, 

such as being killed by a BrD}Jmf1UJIl.: and great sins, !tileh as Jiilimg a 

Brabmman, arc the fruit of sins committed in a fonner life. 

t .4.. person with such diseases, accidents, -or sins, cannot have the rite 

of burning his body perfonncd till an oikting of atoaement has been made. 

lvhich qualifies him {or hal"jug his obsequies perfonned; viz.. -DaJum, or 

burning (in \\"hicb case th~ ,,~ife may die with him,) and the ShrtultlluJ, 

or Pi71aa. This, ho,,·!'",-rr, doc~ not gain such an one admission into bli~, 

which is only done by the &rhonoron, or the wifc"s dying \vith bim. 



slle may be permitted to bum.-If any woman 3!!Cend 

the IJjle~ and should afterward decline to born, through 

love of life or earthly tbings, she shall perform the pen
ance Prazapatya., and will then be free from sin.' ,,. 

The following statement is taken from the more recent 
communication of another of the Baptist missionaries to 

India:-
"Jan. 9, 1807. _4 per50n informing U~ that a woman 

was about to be burnt with the co~ of her husband 

near our hoose, I, with several of oor brethren, hastened 
to the place; but, before we could arrive, the pile was iD 
Hames. It was a horrible sight. The most shockiog in

~inerence and levity appeared among those who were 

present: I never saw any thing more brutal than their 
behaviour. The dreadful scene bad not the least appear

ance oi a religious ceremony. It resembled an abandon

ed rabb1e of bGJs in England, collected for the purpose 

OfWDrryiog to death a cat or a dog. A bamboo, perhaps 

twenty feet long, had been fastened at one end to- a stake 
driven in the ground, and held down over the fire by men 

at the other. Such were the confusion, the levity, the 
borsts of brutal laugbter, while the poor woman was 
borning alive before their eyes, that it seemed as if every 
spark ilf humanity was extinguished by this cruel super

stition. Tbat which added to the cruelty was, the small
ness of the firp-. It ,Jid not consist of 80 much wood as 

we consume in dressing a dinner: no, not this fire that 
was to consume the living and the dead! I saw the legs 
of the poor creature h:{ngiog out of the fire, while her 
body was in jlames. 4l\fter a while, they too~ a bamboo, 

ten or twelve feet long, and stirred it, pushing and beat
ing the half-consumed corpse, as you would repair a fire 
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of green wood, by throwing the unconsumed pieces into 
the middle. Perceiving the legs baD::,triog oot, they beat 
them with the bamboo for some time, in order to break 
the ligatures which fastened them at the knees ; ((or tbey 
would -not have come near to touch them for the world.) 
At length, they succeeded in binding them upwards into 
the fire; the skin and muscles giring way, and discover
ing the knee-sockets bare, With the balls of the leg boDes : 
a sight this, which, 1 need not say, made me thrill with 
horr~r; especially when i recollected that this hopeless 
victim of superstition was alive bot a few minutes- before. 

To have seen savage wolves thus tearing a human body 

limb from limb, woold have been shocking; but to ~e 

relations and neighbours do this to one with whom they 
had famjliarly conversed not an hour bei:~re, and to do it 
with an air of levity, was almost too.om ,,~ me to bear ! 
Turning to the Brahmman , who was the chi~( actor in 
this horrid tragedy J a yoong fellow of about twenty-two, 
and one of the iDest hardened that eyer I accosted, I told 

him that the system whi~h allowed of these cruelties, 
coold no more proceed from God than darbess from the 

sun; and warned him, that he most appear at the judg
ment-seat of God, to answer (or this murder. He, with 
a grin, full of savage contempt, told me that 'he gloried 

in it, and felt the highest pleasure in performing the deed.' 
I replied, 'that his pleasure might be less than that of his 

Master; but seeing it was in vain to reason with him, I 
turned to the people, and expostulated with them. One -

of them answered, that 'the womal' had burnt herself 
f)f her own free choice, and that she went to the pile as 

a matter of pleasure.'-' Why, then, did you confine her 
down with that large bamboo 1'-' If we had not, she 
would have run away.'-'What, run away from pleasure !' 

I then. add:essed the poor lad, who had been thus induced 
VOL. 11. C 
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to set 6re to his mother. He 3Doeared about nineteen . 
• & -

, Y uti have murdered your mother! your sin is great 
The sin of the Brabmman, who urged you to it, is great
er; but yours is very great.'-' What could I do? It is 
the custom.' -' True, bot this custom is not of God; but 
proceedeth from the devil, who wishes to destroy man
kind. How will you bear the refte~tion that you have 
murdered Jour only surviving parent l' He seemed to 
feel what was said to him; but, just at this instant, that 
hardened wretch, the Brabmman, rushed in, and drew him 

away, while the tears were standing in his eyes. After 
reasoniog with some others, and telling them of the Sa
viour of the world, I returned home with a mind full of 
horror and disgust. 

" Y on expect, perhaps, to hear that this unhappy 
victim was the wife of some Braiunman of high cast. She 
Wa5 the wife of a barber who dlvelt at Serampore, and 
had died that morning, leaving the son I bave mentioned, 

and a daughter about eleven years of age. Thus has 
~ infernal superstition aggravated the cemmon miseries 
of life, and left these children stripped of both their 
parents in on~ day! Nor is this an uncommon case. It 
often happens to children far more helpless than these; 
sometimes to children possessed of property, which is 
then left, as well as themselves, to the mercy of those 
who have decoyed their mother to their father's funeral 

pile. "4¥-

CEYLON. "Idolatrous procession. Each carriage has 
four wheels of solid wood, and requires two hundred 
men to draw it. When they are dragged along the streets, 

on occasions of great solemnity, women, in the phrensy 
of false devotion. throw themselves down before the , 
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wheels and are crushed to death by their trEmendous 
,,-eight; the same superstitious madness preyenting the 
ignorant crowd from making any attempt to Dye them.''''' 

SU.ATRA. "Tie modes of marriage," says IIr: 
M;lrsden, "3CCOn!ing to the original institutions of these 
people, are by jujur, by Gmbel ataal, or by Semsado. 
The jojor is a certain sum. of money, given by one man 
to another, as a consideratio~ for the perIOD or his 
daughier, whose sib;ation, in this case, ddren not much 
from that of a slave to the man she marries, and to his 
family; biB absolute property in her depends, h01lleyer, 
upon IOIDe nice circumstances. Besides the bottmg i-ptl, 
(or main sum,) there are-certain appendages, or branches. 
one of which, the tali blo, of five doDan, i! usoaDy, 
from motives of delicacy or friendsbip, left unpaid; and 
&0 long as that is the ::aBe, a relationship is understood to 

subsist between the two families, and the parents of the 
woman have a right to interfere on occasions of ill treat
ment: the husband is also Jiable to be .fined (or wounding 
h~r; w-itb otIler limitations of absolute right. When 

that sum is fioaJly paid, which seldom happens bot ill 

cas~ of violent quarrel, the tali Itdo, (tie of relation
ship,) is !aid to be put'", (broken,) and tbe woman be
comes to all intents the slave of her l~rd. She bas then 
no title to claim a divorce in (LYJY p.eilieament; and he 

may sell her, making only the first offer to her relations. " 

Speaking of another part of the country, (Batta,) he 
says, "the men are allowed to marry 38 many wives as 
they please or can afford, and to have half a dozen is Dot 

uncommon. The condition of tbe women ~ppean to be 

no other than that of s1aves, the husbands hanDS!' the 
~ 

power of selling their wives and children. "t 
• 

• CU.Dl~EJl'8 Description of Ceyloo,.vo1. ii. p. 16. 
~ History of Sumatra, 4to 18]1, p. 257, 381, 382. 



J AV.4.. At Bantam, and in other parts of the island, 
fat~ers betroth their children at a very early age, It:st 

they 'ihouJd be taken from them to supply the harems of 
king~, or he sold for slaves on .:he death of the fathers _by 
fbi.! monarch, who is heir of all his subjects •• 

.-:lmong all the nations of Southern Asia, and the East 
Indian and South Sea Islands, the -~omen are despised 
a.nd oppressed; the wilres aod daughters of every class 

3.re offered to strangers, and compelled to prostitute 
tbem~elves. They are moreover u~ed with the ntmost 

cruelty by their husbands, and not permitted to eat, or 
even to sit down, in the presence of the men;- and yet, 
viith marvellous inCoDsisten~y, many nations allow them
:;elves to -be governed by women, who sometimes reign 
'l-ith despotic authority. 

NEW HOLLAND. "The aboriginal inhabitants of this 
distant region are, indeed, beyond comparison, the most 
barbarous OD the surface of the globe. The residence of 
Ellropeans has been whully inpjfectnal; the natives are 
still in the same state as at our first settlement. Every 

day are men and women to be seen in the streets of Syd
lley and Paramatta naked as in the moment of their birth~ 
10 vain have the mere humane of the officers of the colo

l1y endeavoured to improve their condition: they still 
persist in the enjoyment of their ease and liberty in their 

_ OlVD way, and turn a deaf ear to a 0)" advice upon this 

subject·"t 
" They observe DO particular ceremony in their mar

I1tiages, though their mode -of coortship is not without its 
singularity. When a young man sees a female to his 

fancy, he ioforms her she must accompany him home; 
the lady refuses; he not only enforces compliance with . 

• \r 06 K L, p. 649. Voyages des Hollaodois, j. 349. 
-~ TrRN8rLI.'s 'Toyage round the World, p. 6. 
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threats, but blows: thos the g~laot, according to tbe 
custom, never fails to gain the victory, and bears oft'die 
willing, tllOUgh struggling pugilist. The colonists, for 
some time, entertained tbe id~a that the women were 
compelled, and forced away against their ;ilclinatioos; 

bot the young ladies informed them, that this mode of 
gallantry was the custom] and ~rfe.;tly to thf::ir taste."~ 

PERSIA. " Women are not allowed to join in ~he pub
lic prayers at the mosques. They are directed to oirer 
up their devotions at home, or jf they attend the place of 
public worship, it m~lst be at a period when ~be male seI 
_are not there. This practice is founded upon the author
ity of the traditionary sayings of the prophet, and is cal
culated to confirm that inferiority and seclusion, to .J.ich 
the female sex are doomed by the laws of Mahomed. 

" In Persia, wt.~~en are seldom publicly executed; 
nor can tbeir crimPI, from their condi~on in society, be. 
often of a nature to demand such examples; but they are 
exposed to all the violence and injustice of domestic 
tyranny; and innocent females ue too often included in 
the punishment of their husbands and fathers, particu
larly where those are of high rank. Instances frequently 
occur where women are tortured, to make thea reveal 
the concealed wealth of which they are supposed to have 

a knowledge; and when a nobleman or minister is put 
to death, it is not unusual to give away his wives and 
daughters as slaves; and sometimes (though rare)y) they 
are bestowed on the lowest classes in the commonity_ 
There are instances of the wives of men of high rank 
being given to mole-driven."t . 

AR..utIA. The ancient Arabi considered the birth of a 
daughter as a misfortune, and they frequently buried 

• Tombull, p. 11. 
t lrIALCoLII's History of Persia, vol. it. P. 333, 454, 455, 4to. 181S. 
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dallghteJ~ ali \-e as ~oon as they were bom, lest they 
should he impovelished by having to provjde for them~ 
or sh~ald soifer di~;race on their account." 

" The horrid practice of female infanticide has been 
an usage ot· many nations. Among the ancient Arabs, as 

among the Rajpoots of the present day, it proceeded as 

much from a jealous selL~ of honour, as the pressure of 

waPt."t 
Of eastern manners, in general, it has been remarked, 

that :, excepting the Chinese and Javanese, all the na
tions of the south of Asia, and all the inhabitants of the 
East Indian and Sootb Sea islands, offer the Europeans 
their wives and daughters, or compel them to prostitute 

themselves to strangers. "t 
" A man, in the East, dares not inquire concerning the 

health of the wife or daughter of his most iot!mate friend, 

because this would instantly eIcite suspicion of illicit 
views and conoexions; neither does etiquette permit him 
to make mention himself of his own wife or daughter. 
'fhey are included among the domestic- animals, or com

prehended in the general denomination of the house o~ 

the family. When, however, an Oriental is obliged to 

lDention llis wife or his daughter, in cODversation with a 
physician, or any other person whom be wishes to treat 
with deference and respect, he always introduces the 
subject with some such apology as we make in Europe~ 

when we are obliged to speak of things which are regard .. 

cd as disgusting or obscene. Conformably with this 

.~siatic prejudice, 'famerlare was highly affronted with 

the vanquished Turkish emperor Bajazet, for mentioning, 

* SALE'S KORA.1f, vol. ii. p. 1St 11. and 47l, fI. 

t M_4 LCOLM'S History of Persia, vol. i. p. 173, ,... 
t D."MPIRR, Ii. R- 6! 86. FOBs., .. 's Voyace, j. p. 212. ii. p. 71. .~IEf~ 

:iDS, vol. i. p. 80. 
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in his presence, such impure creatures as wOmeD are 
considered by the Orientals."· 

AMERICA. 

NORTREIUI IJfDI.Llris. 

Here all the pode morals. sach as play 
'I'Iuoagh life's lOOIe caltar'JI • .Jb, and charm the way; 
These far di5pen'd, 011 fim'lOIII J*i.GD1 81', 
To iport and 8utter in • 'inder skr. 

GOLDIII1D .. 

The women cook the ~ictna1s, bot though of the high
est rank, tbey are never permitted to partake of it, till 
all the males, even the servants, hav.e eaten what they 
think proper; and in times of scarcity, it is frequently 
their lot to be left without a single morsel; and should 
they be -detected in helping themselves daring the busi
ness of cookery, they would be subject to a severe beat
ing; and be considered afterward, through life, as having 
forfeited their character ... 

" The accounts we have bad of the effects of the small
pox on that nation (the Maha Indiac:.;) are most distress
ing; it is not known in what way it was first communi
eated to them, though probably by some war party. 
They had been a military and powerful people; but 
when th~se warriors saw their strength wEmling before 
a malady which they coold Dot resist, their phrensy w9 
extreme; they burnt their village, and many of them pot 
to death their wiV"J and children" to laYe them from -so 
cruel an afiliction, and that all might go together to some 

better country. "t 
WEST INDIES. Hayti (late SL Domingo.) Extract of a 

letter, dated Nov. 1810. "The Indigenes, or natives of 

• AllVIEUX, i. p. 229, m. M.I •••• , yol. i. P. 96. . 
1 LItWII aDd etAaX.'. Travels up the Missouri, p. 33, 34. 4to. 1814.. 
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Hayti, are enremely ignorant; bot few can read: their 
religion is Catholic; but neither it, or its priests, are 
much respected. That they are in a most awful state of 
darkn~, is bot too evident: mothers are octually pan

ders to their own daoghters, and reap the fruit of their 
prostitution. The endearing name of father is scarcely 
ever heard, as the children but rarely know to whom 
they are indebted for eDsteoce.'" 

SOUTII AMERICA. In this region there ~ whc l~ lfatiow; 

of c.annibals, who deyour their captives. Sumetimes ihey 
slay their own wives, and inrite their neipboun to the 
repast. 

NEW ZE.ALAJfD.( "Tippechu, the chieftai!l," says Mr. 
Savage, " bas a weD-coDStl1lcted dwelling on thjg island, 

and a large collection of spears, war-mail, and other valu

ables. A short distance from the residence of the chief 
is an edifice, eyery way similar to a dove-cote, sb.nding 

upon a single post, and not larger tban dove-cotes usually 

are. In this Tippechu confined one of his daughters 
several years; we understood she bad fallen in love with 
a person of inferior condition, and that these means were 
adopted ~o prevent her from bringing disgrace upon her 
family. The space allotted to the lady would neither 
allow of her standing up, or stretching at her length j 
she had a trough, in which her food was deposited as 
often as was thought necessary, during her confinement; 

and I could not find that she was allowed any other ac
commodation. These privations, Mid all convene being 

denied her, proves that Tippecbo was determined to ex
hibit a severe example to his subjects; at least to such 
of the young ladies of this part of New Zealand, as might 
be inclined to degrade themselves aDd their families by 
unsuitable alliances. The long COD6M1P~t, with all its 

» Seventh Report of tile British aOO F~ Bible Societr, 1811, p.59. 
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inconveniences, produced the desired effect, in rendering 

the priDce~s obedient to the wishes of her royal parent. 
This barbar('os case, which is ornamented with much 

grotesque carving, still remains as a memento in terrorem 
t~- all the young ladies under Tippecho's goyeroment.'" 

.-\mICA. 
-

TU5IS. "The Tonisines have a curious custom of 

fattening up their !onng~ ladies for marriage. A girl, 
after she is betrothed, is cooped op in a tmlaD room; 

~hackles of silver and gold are put upon her aneles and 
wrish:, as a piece of dress. If she is to be married to a 
man who heas discharged, despatchetL or lost a former 
wife, the shackles -which the fonner wife wore, are pot 

upon the new bride's limbs; and she is fed, until they 
- -

are filled up to the proper thickness. This is sometimes 

no easy matter, particularly if the fonner wife- was £t, 
and the present should be of a slender form. The food 
used for this cu~tom, worthy of barbarians, is ~ seed 
callod .l~nn2h: which is of an eItraordinary fattening 
quality, and also famous for rendering the milk or nu~ 
rich and abundant With this seed, and their national 
dish " CUlCUSfI," the bride is literally cramme.d, and many 
actually die under the spoon."t 

MOROCCO. "When an ill-disposed husband becomes 

jealous or discontented with his wife" he has too many 
opportunities of treating her croelly: he may tyrannize 
over her without control; no (JDe can go to her CLc:sist
aoce, for no one is authorized to enter his harem with

out permission.- Jealousy or hatred rises so high in the 
breast of a Moor, that death is often the consequence to 

tbe wretched, female, who has eKcited, pefhaps innocent-

• Some Account of New Zealand, ]807, p. 13. 
t MA6&ILL'S ACC'OWltof 1"um., p. 92. 
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1" the anger of her husband. A father, however fond 
of his daughter, cannot assist her even if informed of the 
ill treatment she soJrers; the husband alone is lord para
mount: if, however, he shouid be convicted of murder
ing his wife, he would sotTer death; but this is difficult 
to ascertain, even sboold she bear the marks of his cru
elty or dastardly ccnduct, for who is to detect it? Instan
ces have been known, when the woman has been cruelly 
beaten and put to death, and the parents have been in
formed of her decease as if it had heeD occasiont-.d by 
sickness, and she has been buried ar.A:Ordingly: bot tbis 
difficulty _of bringing the men to justice, holds only among -
the powerful bashaws, and pentODS in the highest sta
tions: and these, to avoid a retaliation of similar practi-

~ 

ees on their children, sometioH:s prefer giving their 
-. daughters in marriage to men of aD inferior station in life, 

who are more amenable to justice.''*" 
This writer informs us also, that " in Morocco, slaves 

are placed in the public market-place,- and there turned 
about and examined, in order to ascertain their value." 
p. 249. "~ YO_DS ~&l uC no~a, OJ eIquisite beauty, 
was once sold at Morocco, whilst I was there, for four 
hundred ducats [of 39. 8d. sterling,] whilst the average 
price of slaves is about one hundred; so much depends 
on the fancy or the imagination of the purchaser." p. 247. 

DARFUR. "Slaves indeed, both male and female, 
rarely draw near their master, if he be seated, except 
creeping OD their kneefl. A mao, w,ho is ·possessed of 
several women, rarely enters the apartments of any of 
them, but sends for one or more of them at a time to his 
OWD. Whether free or slaves, they enter it on their 
knees, and with indications of timidity and respect. - - - -
The slaves are rarely allowed to wear ap.y covering on 

• 
• J ACESO~'S .~ccount of the Empire of Morocco, 410. 1809, p. 152. 
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their (eeL Free women, on the contrary, are ordinarily 

distinguished by a kind of sandal; which, ho_eTer, is 
always taken off when they come into the presence of, 

or have occasion to pass, a person of any consideration 

of the other sex. It is Dot uncommon to see a man on a 

journey, mounted idly 00 an 3I!, whilst his wife·6 paci. 
many a weary step on (~ot behind him; and moreover, 

perhaps, carrying a supply cf provisioDS or culinary 
utensils. Yet it is not to be supposed, that the man is 
despotic in his house; the voice of the female has its 
foil weight. ,'. 

MAKDIJrGOES. "About noon," sa,s IIr. Park, "I 
arrived at Kolor, a considerable town; near the entrance 
into which I obselTed, hanging upon a tree, a sort of mas
querade habit, made of the bark of tref:S; which, I was 
tlild OD inquiry, belonged to MUJlBo JUJlBo.. This is a 

-strange bugbear, common to all the Mandingo toWOl, and , 

much employed by the Pagan natives in keeping their 

women in subjection; for as the Kafas are Dot restricted 

in the Dumber of their wives, every one marries as many 

as he can con-veniently maintain; ana as it frequently 
happens that the ladies disagree among themselyes, {amily 

quarrels sometimes rise to such a height, th3t the autho

rity of the hdsband can DO longer preserve peace in his 

household. In such cases, the interposition of Mmnbo 

Jumbo is called i09 and is a1wavs decisive • ., 
" This strange minister of justice (who is supposed to 

be either the husband himself, or some person instructed 
by him,) disguised in the dress that has been mentioned, 
and armed with the roll of public authority, announces 

his coming (whenever JUs services are required) by lou~ 
and dismal screams in the woods near the town. He 

• BaoWK'. Travels in Africa, &c. 2d ed. 4to. 1806, p. 335, 339 .. 
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begins the pantomime at the approach of night; and, as 

soon as it is dark, he enters the to",., and proceeds to 
the Bentaog, at which all the inhabitants immediately 

assemble. 

" It may easily be supposed, that this exhibition is not 

much relished by the women; for as the person in dis
guise is entirely unknown to them, every married female 

suspects that the visit may possibly be intended for her-

self: but they dare not refuse to appear, when they are 

summoned; and the ceremony commences with songs 

and dances~ which continue till midnight, about which 

time Ilumbo fixes on the offender. This tmforlonate 
victim being thereupon immediately seized, is stripped 

naked, tied to a post, and severely scourged with Mnm
bo"s rod, amidst the shouts and derisipn- of the whole as-_ 

sembly ; and it is remarkable, that the rest of the women 

are the loudest in their exclamations on this occasion 

~o-ainst their unhappy sister. Daylight pats an end to 

this indecent and unmanly revel."· 
,:; In the Mandingo conntries," says Durand, "there 

is a mosque in every town, from the steeple of !Vhich the 

people are called to prayers, the same as in Turkey. 
Polygamy is practised in these regions in its utm~st lati
tude. The women are freql]ently hostages for alliance 

and peace; and the chiefs of two tribes, who have been 

at war, cement their treaties by an exchange of their 

daughters: private individuals do the same; and this 

circumstance may _be the reason lvhy the chie_fs, in par

ticular, have such a great number of women. A girl i. 
frequently betrothed to a man as soon as she is born. On 

the day agreed on for the marriage, the bridegroo~ 
places on the road ~hich the bride has to pass, several 

* PARK'. Travels in the i~~teriGr Districts. of Afri~a, etc. 4to.1799, p.~. 
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bf hi5 people at ddretent distances, with braD~j and othet 

refreshments; for if these articles be not furnished in 

abundance, the conductors .of the bride will not advance 

a step further, tb ~Jugh they may have got three parts of 
the way on their journey. -On approaching the town, 

they stop, and are joined by the frienm of the bridegroom, 

who testify tI~eir joy by shou~, drinking, and letting 
off their pieces. ,'* 

l\IOORS OF BENOROM, ate. "The ~ducatioD of the 

girls is neglected altogether: mental accomplishments 

are bot little attended to by the women; nor is the want 

of them considered, by the men, as a defect in the female 

character. They are regarded, I believe, as an inferior 
species of animals; and seem to be brought up for 80 

other purpose, than that of administering to the sensual 

pleasures of their imperious masters. Voluptuousness 

is, therefore, considered as their chief accomplishment, 
, 

and slavish submission as their indispensable duty. "t 
KAHALIA. " If a man takes a fancy to any one [of the 

young women,] it is not considered as absolutely neces

sary, that he should make an overture to the girl herself. 

The first object is to agree with the parents, concerI'.ing 

the recompense to be given them for the loss of the com

pwy and servit:e~ of their daughter. The value of two 
slaves is a common price, unless the girl is thought very 

handsome; in which case, the parents will raise their 

demand very considerably. If the lover is rich enough 

and willing to give the sum demanded, he then commu

nicates his Msh~s to the da.'IlSel; but her consent i8, by 
no means, necessary to the match; for if the parents 

agree to it~ and eat a few kolla-nuts, which are pre
sented by the suiter as an earnest ot-- the bargain, the 

~ D~RAXD'S Voyage to Senegal, p. 104, lOj. 
t P .. \RK'S Travels, p.157. ,10L. II. D 
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young lady must either have the mao of their choice or 

continue unmarried, -for she cannot after be given to 

another. If the parents should attempt it, the 19ver is 

then authorized, by-the laws of the country, to seize 
upon tbe girl as his slave. 

" The negroes, whether Mahomedan or Pagan, allow 

a plurality of wives. The ){ahomedans alone are, by 
their religion, confined to four; and as the husband com

monly pays a great price for each, he requires from all 
of them the utmost deference and submission, and beats 

them more like hired servants than companions. "~ 

B_-'XISERILE. "One of our sJatus was a native of this 

place, from which he bad been absent three years. This 
man invited me to go with him to his house; at the gate 

of which his friends met him, w~tb many expressions of 

joy; shaking hands with him, embracing him, and sing
ing and dancing before him. As soon as he had seated 

himself upon a mat by the threshold of his door, a young 

woman (h:s intended bride) brought a little wafer in a 

calabash, and kneeling uown before mm j rlc5ired him_ to 

wash his hands; wh~!l he had done this, the girl, with a 

tear of joy sparkling in her eyes, drank the water; this 
being considered as the greatest proof she could possibly 

give him of her fide1ity and attachment."t 
THE K_~FFERS. The principal article of their trade 

with the Tambookie nation, is the exchange of cattle 

for their yO~lng worneD. Almost every chief bas Tam

bookie wives, though they pay much dearer for them 

than for those of their own people. Polygamy is allowed 

in its fullest extent, and without a~y inconvenience re

~ulting from the practice, as it is confined nearly to the 

~biefs. The circumstances of the common people will 

.. PARk'S Travel~t p. 266, 267. 
~ P ~nl.'s Travels, p. 347, 
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rarely allow them the indulgence of more than one wife, 

as women are Dot to be obtained without p'Jrchase. The 
females bping considered as the property of their pa

rents, are invariably disposed of by sale. The common 

price of a wife is an OI, or a couple of cows. Love 
with them is a very confined passion, taking but little hold 

on the mind. When an offer is made for the purchase 

of· a daughter, she feels little inclination to refuse; she 

considers herself as an article in the market, and is neither 

surprised, nor unhappy, nor interested, on being told that 

she is about to be disposed of. There is no previous 

courtship, no exchange of fine sentiments, no n!c{; feel· 

ings, nor little kind attentions, which catch the affections 

and attach the heart. "4Y-

THE PEOPLE OF SNEUWBERG, GB.A.AFF REGNET. "The 
only grievance of which I ever heard them complaiD~" 
says Mr. Barrow, ., and which appears to be a real in
convenience to all who inhabit the remote parts ot" the 
coiony, is a ridiculous and aM1Jrd law re~pectiDg mar
riage; and as it seems to have DO foundation in reason, 

and little in policy, except indeed, like the marriage-acts 
in other countries, it be intended as a check to population, 

it ought to be repealed. By this law, the parties are 

both obliged to be present at the Cape, in order to answer 

certain interrogatories, and pass the tOI--ms of office there, 
the chief intention of which seems to be that of prevent
ing improper marriages from being contracted; as if the 

commissaries appointed to this office, at the distance of 
fiVQ or six hundred miles, should be- better acquainted 

with the connexions and other circumstances re~ay-t1ine 

the parties,' than the landrost, the clergvynalJ, and the 
members of the council residin~ upon the spot. The 

., BARROW'S Tra~\.·I~ iii ~outhpm Africa, second edit. 1806, \101. i. p. 159. 
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expense of the jOOrDey to the yeung couple is greatelt 
than they cal) !requently well =dford. For decencyYs 

sake theJ most set ont in two wagOD!, though in the 
course of a month's journey across a desert country, it i" 
said they g.enercilly make one serve the purpose; the 
eonsequence of which is, that nine times out of ten the 
consummation of the maniage precedes the ceremony. 
This naturally produces another bad effect. The poor 
girl, after the familiarities of a long journey, lies entirely 
at the mercy of the mao, wbo~ having satisfied his curi-
osity or his passion, sometimes deserts her before their 
arrival at the altar; and it h~s sometimes happened, that 
the lady has repented of her choice- in. the course of the 
journey, and driven home again- in her own wagon. 

Though, in our own country, a trip-to Scoiland.be-some
times taken, when obstacles at a nea~er distance could 
-not safely be surmounted:_ yet it would be considered as a 
,-ery ridiculous, as- well as vexatious law, that should 

oblige the parties intending to· marry, to proceed from 
the Land's End to London to carry their purpose into 

execution. The inhabitants of Graaff Regoet must 
travel twice that distance, in order to be married. ,'4t-

NEGRO NATIONS. "It is a practice equally, nay, per
haps still more common among the negroes than among" 

th~ Americans, to offer their wives and daught~rs to 
}:uropeans. "t "Parents sell their daqghters Dot only 
to lovers, but to suiters of any kind, without doubting or 
even asking their CODsent. _ The negroes in general, re· 
ceive for their daughters a few bottles of b~a"tly, and, 
nt the furthest, a few articles of wearing apparel; and 

\\"hen tbe~Q prices are pai~, the fathers conduct their-

• RARROW'S 'I:ravela, vol. i. p.206. 
t IMMPIF.H, jj. p. 86. 
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wliiing ~hildren to the huts of the purchasers.". ,e .. ~ 
negro may love his wife with all the cd£ection that it is 
possible for a negro to possess, bui he never permits her 
to eat with him, becau~e he would imagine himself COD

tamio:!ted, or his dignity lessened, by such a condescen
sion; and at ibis degrading distance, the very negro
slaves in tbe West Indi€~ .. keep th~ir wives, though it 
might be presumed that the hardships of their common 
lot would have tended to unite them in the closest man

ner."t "The poorest and meanest negro, even though 
he be a slave, is generally waited upon by his wife as by 
a subordinate being, on her knees. On -their knees the 
negro ,vomen are obliged to present to their husbands 
tobacco and drink; on their knees they salute them when 
they return from hunting, Gr any other expedition;
lastly, on their knees, they drive away the flies from
their lords and masters while they sleep. "t 

GAGERS. Variom: writers of credit and ver~city re
port, that ill the southern portion of Africa, many princes 
and chieftains keep great numbers of young girls, not 
merely to gratifY'their passions, but to satiate their tigec
like appetite for human fleslL In order to cCIlvince our
selves, thai the fate of the black women of Africa is not 

less severe than the condition of the broW'D females of 
the American continent, it is sufficient to state, that 
among the negro-women, to whom Cavazzi administered 
baptism, some acknowledged with tears, that they had 

killed five, others seven, and others again ten children,. 
with their own hands. Notwithstanding the despotic 
authority of the legislatriA: of the Gagers, she was unable, 

even by the strictest prohihition, to restrain her warriors 

• Dn MARCH AI 8, ii. p. 178. 
+ LAB~':'~ H. p. 299. ADAlfSOlf, p.32. OLDDDOJiP,1. p.376. 
r:-MEllfEas, i. p. 5~54. 

D~ 
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from reg:tling themselves with tile flesh of women. Rich

and powerful chi\!ftains continued 1.0 keep whole Bocks

of young girls, as they would of lambs, calves, or any 
other animllls, and had some of them daily slaughtered 

for the table; for the Gagers prefer human ftesh to every 
other species of animal food, and among the different 

classes of human kind, they hold that of young females 

in particular estimation.· 

III. PATRIARCHAL TIllES, AlID THE PERIOD OF THE 

JEWISH TBEOCIUCY, require a brief examination, as a 

necessary means of elucidating the general subject. 

Having already, in the preceding inquiries, ascended 

to an early date. and traced the condition of women 
through a long series of historic record to the present 
age, it may seem an imperfection in the plan to -conduct 

~ the reader back to a stiIJ more remote antiquity than has 

hitherto been noticed; but this arrangement will be al
lowed., perhaps, to be founded in propriety, upon ·observ

ing that the design was first t<l exhibit a complete series 

of illustrations, derived from a view of the circum

stances of mankind as destitm of the . light of revelation, 
and then to compare the condition of the female seI 
under the influence of a precursory and imperfect 
system of the true religion, with their actu~ state, er 

with the· privileges secured to them -by the nobler 

manifestations of CHRISTIANITY. By this mode of coo

~ucting the argument we trace the great epochs in the 
bistory of female amelioration: the glory of woman 

appears at first eclipsed, as behind a dark cloud, which 

1be passions of a d.eg~Derate race had interposed to hide 

• CAVAllI, ii.- p. 1231 MKIN&B8, i. p. 59,69. See also RitES'S Cyclo-
petiie, ~ EoCycl~p. Brit. under the words .Ilnftlro, .Ilnthropophagi, BtltttJ. 
~.u8DLlII'S Hilt. of SWIIIltra, 3d eel. ,.. 1811, p. ~, &\ ~ 
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and debase her: she then emerges, though partially, to 
vie", through tbe mists and obscurities of a temporary 
dispensation, adapting itself to the circumstances of man

kind as they then existed, but unsuited to wbat they were ., 

destined to become-till at length, " fair as the mOOD,~' 
ascending to the noon of her glory, and -tinging with the 
mildness of her beam· ev.ery earthly object, wom3b at
tains her undisputed eminence, and diffuses her benignant 
influence in society. 

Were we to attach entire credit to the pleasing descrip~ 
tiOIl8 of the moses, we most admit, that the earliest ages 
of the world deserved the epithet of "golden," as eI

hibiting man devoid of those artificial~ wants -which re-
6nement and IUIury have superinduced, and devested of' 
those violent prejudices, that selfishness and that arro
gance, which have filled the cop of human wo to the.. 
brim: we should see him inhabiting a tent of the sim
piest construction, furnishing himself with necessary 
subsistence with his own hands, sharing with his co~ 
panion the services of domestic life, breathing the very 
soul of hospitality, and adorned with the most attractive 

manners: we -should even see princes and princesses , 
devoting themselves to what we are accustomed to de-
nominate the menial offices both of husbandry aDd house. 

keeping, bot without any sense of dtgradation in tht! one 
ses, or any tyrannical assumption in the other. 
~he authority i)f. the sacred· writiugs als,! upoo this 

point is express and decisive. The m~t distinguished 
of the human race were, in patriarchal times, devoted 
to rural occupations and to plain habits; - and it is not 
easy, nor is it altogether desirable, to devest on~self of 

those feelings of enchantment which the view of such 
scenes and manners naturally inspires. Who can remain 
unaffected at the recital of the . story of an Abraham. 
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running to the herd and fetching a young and tender calr 
to refresh his angelic visiters;- or at the various memo

rable instances of simplicity that occur in the stories of 
J~aac., Jacob, and their contemporaries ? 

Bot the question is, whether the actual condition of 

women did or did not indicate the lordly views of their 
husbands, and a general state of slavish snbortiination ~ 

What can be md to the PlClCtiCes of polygamy and con
cubinage, which prevailed even in these golden times 
and in pions families? Do they evince any proper esti
mate of the character of women? or have they not ?.ii ., 

evident tendency to degrade them? Does not their very 
institution assert the subserviency of the Doe sex to the 

wJl and pleasure of the other?t The state of women 

may not only be inferred onder -snch circumstances, bot 
is clearly seen. \Vives possessed DO other advantages 

over concubines than the right of inheriting; and do
mesti~ WJnio~ were formed without any reference to the 
nobler felicities of social intercoGne. Hence infertility 

Dot only excited dislike, but was held to justify repudia
tion. In the earliest ages, marriage was not only very 
unceremonious with regard to the mode in which ii was 
conducted, but this important union was arranged without 
any previous agreement between the parties, and wives 
were often purchased. Men bad the right of annulling all 

the oaths and engagements of their daughters and wives, 
if they had not been present when they were contracted. 

"We can discover," says Segur, "in these first ages, 

nothing worthy of the title of ' golden,' ~hich has been 
applied -to them. Abraham and Isaac were continually 

afraid of being- assassinated for their wives; and the· 

• G··· . en_ X'-IlI. 

t This subject b~ '>een already more thaD once _~ed upon in this
wbl:k. See vol. i. p. 12 and 224-

" 
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oath which they enac.ted from their neighbours not t& 

attempt their IiYes savoured little of a goldm, age." 
Under the Jewish theocracy tbe Levitical law ap

- pointed a variety of regulations which evinced their 

imperfect emancipation: from a state of inferiority. They 
,vere in particular subjected to the trial of the waters of 
jealousy, not ooly in cas~ of real departure from COD

jugal fidelity, but when a suspicion eDsted in the mind of' 
the husband, even though it were without any founda-

tion:$ and there were cases in which misconduct of a 

similar naiu:r-e exposed them to be stoned to death. t 
The doctrine of vows also, in the caseR of daughters,. 

wives, and widows, corroborates the general argument, 

by evincing the marked subordination of the woman to 

the man. "If a woman also vow a vow unto the Lord, 
and bi!ld herself by a bond, being in her father's house 

in her youth; and her father hear her vow, and her 
bond wherewith she hath bound her soul, and her father 

shaD hold his peace at hero: then_ all her vows shall-stand, 

and every bond wherewith she hath bound her soul shall 
stand. But if her father disaJlow her in the day that he 
heareth ; not any of her vows, or of he~ bonds, wherewith 
she hath bound her soul, shall siand: and the Lord shall 
forgive her, because her father disallowed her. And if 

she had at all an husband, when she vowed, or uttered 

aught out of her lips, wherewith she bound her soul ;. 
and her husband heard it, and held his peace at her in 
the day that he heard it: then her vows shall stand, and 

her bonds wherewith she bound her soul shall stand. But 

if her husband disallowed her on the day that he heard 

it; then he shall make her vow which she v.owed, and 

that which she uttered with her lips, wherewith she 

b.ound her soul, of none effect: and the Lord shaD for~ 
• Numb. f. 12, &c. t Deut. suo 20, 21. 
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giye her. But every vow of a widow, and of her that 
is divorced. wherewith they have bound their souls, shall 
stand against her. And if she vowed in her husband's 
house, or bound her sool by a bond with an oath; and 
her husband heard it, and held hi! peace at her, and dis
allowed hpr not: then all her vows shall stand, and every 
bood wherewith she bound her soul shall stand. Bot if 
her husband hath utterly made them void on the day he 
heard them; then whatsoever proceeded out of her lips 
eonceroing i"her vows, or cOD~erniDg the rond of her 

soul, shall not stand: her husband hath made them void; 
and the Lord shall forgive her. Every vow, and every 
binding oath to aftIict the soul, her husband may establish 
it, or her husband may make it void. But if her hus
band altogether hold his peace at her from day to day ; 
then he establisheth all her vows, or all her bonds, which 
are upon her: he confirmeth them, because he held his 
peace at her in the day that he beard them. But if he 
shall any ways make them void after that he hath heard 
th~m: then he shall bear her iniquity .• ,* 

, 
• 

F:-om the dark and deeply shaded back-ground of the 
picture of female degradation, formed by the facts which 

have DOW been adduced, and which might easily be cor

roborated by an immense accumulation of evidence,. 
Christianity is brought forward with conspicuous promi
nence, and in all her gracefulness_. The contrast is at 
once striking and affecting: the moral scene brightens 

upon the view as we contemplate this attractive figure, 
combining majesty and mildness-fascination in her smiles 

and heaven in her eye .. 
The superiority which the religion of Jesus has secu

red to women above the state of barbaric degradatioD4 
• Nun.b. JSS. 3-15. 
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Mahcmet:m slavEry, and Jewish subjection, proclaims the 

glory of that system, whirh has already ameliorated soci
ety to its minutest subdivisions, and wiD eventually trans
form the moral desert of human being into a paradise of 

beauty and bliss. The argument, however, will be see.n 
with more distinctness, by the following brief detail. 

1. The perlonal, conduct ~ of the divine .Iluthor of ChrU
lianity, tefukd to eltoate the felnale sex to a degree of con

-ftderation in society before unknown. During the life of 
our llord, women were admitted to a aoly familiarity with 
him, attendeo bis public labours, ministered to his wants, 

and adhered to him with heroic zeal, when their attach
ment eIposed them to inSll1t, danger, and death. 

Immediately after the marriage of Cana in Galilee, 
where he attended with his mother, he accompanied her 
with his brethren and di~ciples to Capernaum. ~ That 

excellent spirit, for which he was remarkable from his 

earliest years, continued to influence his mind in maturer 
life, and taught him justly to appreciate and per~ectly to 
exemplify the domestic and social duties. He did not 
scruple to conl'erse with a Samaritan womao, who came 
to draw water at Jacob's well, though his disciples, in 
whose minds Jewish prejlldices continued to pre\-93iI, ex

pressed their astonishment at his condescension.7 i~ever 

was there so fine a specimen of patience, gentl~?n{~ss, and 

humility, blp.nded with true dignity, as upon Lltat I emark
able occasion. He instructed her ignorance, enilured her 
petulance, corrected her mist,ikes, alvakened her COD

science, conyerted her heart, and eventually honoured 

her as a mesienger ofmerey and salvation to her Samari

tan friends. At another time, when the discil~les rebu
ked those who brought their little children to him, that 
be might put his hands on them and pra)-, he kindly in-

~ John ii. 1~ .. 
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terposed; and e,·incing the mo§t sympathetic tendetnes~ 
toft-:!rds the solicitudes which, on such an occasion, 
~ould nece5sarily pervade the maternal bosom, he said, 

" SlIKer little childreD; and forbid them Dot to come unto 

me; for of such is th~ kingdom of heaven: and he laid 
his hands on them. "~ 00 various occasions, when he 
performed some of his most illustrioos miracles, females 
were personally concerned, and shared his distinguished 

notice and condolence. Such particularly was the case 
when lIe met the funeral procession at Naio: it was that 
of a young mao, represented in the simple and affecting 
-language of the evangelist, as ~, the only son of his mo
ther, and she was a lvidow." The meeting was appa
rently casual; but J esos was instantly and deeply im
pressed with the circumstances: he in particular felt 
compassion for the weeping parent-addressed her in 
kind and gentle terms-remanded the spirit from its eter
nal flight, to inhabit again for a season the body from 
which it had so lately departed, and delivered the reani
mated youth to his mother."t He blended his tears with 
those of Martha and Mary~ at the sepulchre of their bro
ther; and after instructing them upon the subject of the 
resurrection from the dead, restored him to their wishes 

and affections."! 'Vomen " ministered unto JeSl]S of their 
substance,"-" tIle daughters" of Jerusalem" bewailed 
him when he was led to crucifixion-and the " women 
that follolved him from Galilee were deeply int~rested 
sT.lectators of his sufferings, observed his sepulchre,. and 
prepared spices and ointments.§ It, was Mary Magda
lene lvho enjoyed the honour and hap_pioess of a first 
manifestation after Jesus was risen from the dead, and 
she was commissioned to go and inform the rest of his 

:J;. Matt. ix. 13--15. t Luke vii. 11-15. t John ]ti. 25-27. 
f lJukc viii. 2, 3. xxiii. 27, ~8, 49, 55, 56. Matt. -Ixvii. 55, 56. 



sOrro~jDg discjples.~ "The frequent mention," says 
DoddrIdge, H which is made in the evangelists of the 
geDf~rous and CO~rageons zeal of some pious 'l.IIOr1Im in 
the service of Chri!;t, and espectauy ,,~ "'-- l"~ithful and 
resol1lte constancy with which they attended him in those 
last scenes of his suffering, might very possibly be in-

e 

tended to obviate that baughty and senseless contempt, 
which the pride of meo, often irritated by those vexa
tions to which their own irregular passions haye exposed 
them, has in all ages affected to throw on that &eX, which 
probably, in the sight of Gqd, constitute by tar the better 
half of mankind; and to whose care and tenderness the 
wisest and best of Clen generally owe and ascribe much 
of the daily comfort and enjoyment of their lives." 

2 • .Ils tke conduct of Christ nat'UraUy ind'IJ,C~d his disci

ples to -imitate the example of their illustriOUl Masur, the 
subsequent admission of women to all the primleges oj the 
Christian Church, tended exceedingly to confirm tAei.t- ~le-. - -

vation, and evince their importance in soeiety. When the 
primitive converts to the Christian faith wished publicly 
to avow their dereliction of he~then irlolatry, and their 
emancipation from the bor.dage of Judaism, ~y being bap
tized in water, both, sexu were admitted without distinc
tion to this solemn rite~ At a very early period of the 
primitive church, when the city of Samaria received the 
word of God by the preaching of Philip, which, with its 
accompanying miracles, diifosed an universal joy, " they 
were baptized, both lIB5 and WOMEN;t and the apostle 
Paul J in writing to the Galatians, expresses himself iD 
this triumphant strain: ce For ye are all the children of 
God "by faith in Christ Jesus. For as many ofyoo as have 
been baptized inti) Christ, have put ~n- Christ. There it 
neither Jew not Greek, there is neither bond nor (ree, 

• Muk&yi. 9, 10. 
VOL. II. E 
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there is neither lIALE nor FElIALE, for ye are ALL 011£ in 
Christ Jesus.'~" 

Sentiments like these, combined -.idl the practice of 
an iostitotinn ~- _.aI'.ca5lve and so remarkable, tended to 
,,;fCCOJate among tLe primitive Chris6a~ tho&e feelings 
of respect and ;dfection for women, which, by elevating 

them to their proper rank in society, most nec~sarilJ 

purify the public morals, ameJio!'3te individual character, 

and ennoble the intercourse of life. Admitted!o an equal 

participation oi the privileges of God's hoose, where 

every minor distinction is apnihilated by the predomi
nance of a diftUsiye charity, and feeling that their present 
joys and future destiniew were blended .ith tho3e (~i t.'te 

" holy brethren, partakers of the heaveoly calling ;,:t 
the female part uf the community rose into importan~e 

as rntional, but especi&:y as immort..a1 beings. 
After the ascension of Christ, the historian of the Acts 

.,r the Apostles informs us, that " the WO.EN and Mary ~ . 
the mother of Jesus," assembled with the apQstles to 

worship in the upper room at Jerusalem;1 being equally 
interested in the great events which had recently occur

red, and in the devotional services in which they DOW 

engaged. Paul directs Timothy to treat ~'the elder 
women as mothers, the younger as iisters, with all pu

rity."§ He also desires him to "boneur widows that are 

\vidows indeed," and to cdford -them all proper relief by 
charitable contributions, a practice for which the first 

Christians were highly distinguished." Women are re
presented by an apostle himself as feU01IJ-labourers in the 
"Gospel,·· assisting them, n.ot only by their example, to 

\vhich he willingly P9jnted the attention of the churches, 
but by their prayers, their visits of mercy, and other sio~ 

• Gal. iii. 26-23. t Heb. iii. ] .. 
? 1 Tim. T, !. I, Comp. Acts \'j. 1, &c"

o 

t Acts i. 14 • . 
_. Ib"l~ .. 3 I\P. IV.. W

o 
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milar methods of co-operating in the lrrol"'e~n of the 
troth, and the promotion of indiYidual happiness. 

As the ifllfllediate e=~ts of original lranIgressioa ;!POD 

the woman were most Cbri01U and most deplorable, aDd 
as her debasement from the eminence ~ed her by the 
Creator has been compk/~d by the misrule of passion, 
and the gradual advancement of human degeneracy; 50 

the dira,-t operation of cliristianity is apparent, accord

i~ to the degree of its prevalence, in elevating her to a 
state which was known before only in the garden of EdeB 

-a state in which she again assumes a rank, which rege
nerated man cheerfoDy coocedes, wherein she regains 
the lost paradise of love iod teDderne. ; while the more 
remote inftoence of this system is discernible in the re-
£ogoition of her rights, wherever its benip dominion 
extends. Now she ascends to the glory of an intelligent 
creature, gladdens by her presence the solitary hours or 
eIistence, beguiles by her converse and sympathy the 
rough and tedious paths of life, and Dot only acquires 

personal dignity and importance: biit in some measure 
new modi6e.c;, purifies, and eIalts the character of maa. 

H we cannot but weep oyer the affecting representatioa 
of the departure of Adam and Eve from the scen~ ot· 
innocence and of ee!estial manifestation, when 

" The brandiYl'd sword of God before them bJaz~d 

Fieree as a comet: which with twrid beat 
And Yapeon, as the Libyan air adust, 
Begun to parch that temperate clime; whereat, 

In either haod the hast'niog ~ caagl1t 

~ iing'ring parmu, and to the eastern gate 
Led them direct, and tbm the eM as fast 

To the subjected plaio'--" 

and wben, taking a hasty retrospect oftheil' lost felicity, 
in consequence of transgr~~ioD. an~ cherishing gloomy 
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Ibrebodings of that melancholy futurity ~ wbich seemet1 
already to pour from its dark clouds the deluging rain of 
grief and misery-

" Some bafDral tears they dropp'd, but wip'd them SOOI1 ; 

The world was all before them, where to cbooIe 

Their place of·rest, aod Proriden;e:!Jeir guide ; 
'They band in hand, with wand'ring' steps and slow 

Through .Eden took their solitary way i " 

-if we must mourn over so sad a scene, Christianify 
awakens sympathies of an opposite description, by ex
hibiting a goodly number of their descendants as inhabit
ants of the CBRISTIA1( CBuRcH~e grand repository of 
heavenly blessings, and the dwelliog-place of- pexe-at 
whose holy altar of truth souls are wf!dded, and at whose 
sacramental board they celebrate an everlasting union. 
Nothing can present a scene more worthy the attentioD 
of mankind, or more attractive to the eyes of witness~ 
angels, than t!lis association of persons in pious -fellow
ship, without distinction of birth or country, age or ses ;-_ 
participators in P-qual proportions of the same happiness, 
children of one common parent, and heirs of one rich 

:inheritance! 
3. The great principia lU'~rted by.the religion of Jesus, 

.secur~ to 'momen, as aft unquesti07l6ble right, that e;raltation 
in .oeUty, which hi, conduct, and t1uJt of his follo7Eers, con~ 

.ferred. These principles may be trdCed in the New 
Testament, either as necessarily comprehending, by their 
generality, a proper treatment of the female seI, or as 
devel.'ping themselves in particular regulations and 
enactments. 

Christianity breathes a spirit of the most diffusive 
charityanJ good \vill; ant! wherever its "power" is kIt, 
it moalds the character iot. tbe ilD~ of beneyolence. 
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Love is the beauty and the streopb or tit II epirit...J 

building ;" a loye, at once comprebensjye ill its rdll5e, 
and mib1l~ in its ramificatioDtl: adjustiD& the diYenified 
claims of seciety -.I relipon with perfect eDdDess,-a 
directing the esercise of all the ~J dediODl. The 
fouotaiJl hei. purified, the sIreft. hecoIDe pure; the 
1leart, which is the centre and spring of lb-P3I adioa, 
being renewed, the conduct wiD be distiu&uished by a 
COliespoodiD& depee of Yirtoe, gooduem, aod sanctity. 
Bot as Christianity produces a geaeraI traosfoft.utioa of 
character, by sabdni", the ferocioUB aad molal propen

sities of man ; c1~ away the rank ..a IIODeae weeds 
that oyenpread hu.,t;iD nalure, and .,"i S the· seeds of 
moral exc:elleace, the etreel JDOSt be 6IceRDbIe in the 
whole iotercoune of life. llIIIDOralil, llunh:es, -'-Ie&
tic tyV"'Dy Jetires ahaBhed befOft the & jell} of ~ 
and peace pervades that dwelliD& wheN power was law, 
aod woman a slaTe. In fact, every precept of the Gos
pel tb:!t iocoIcate. kjndD~, sympathy, patIeac., meek
Jless, courtesy, and all the- other ~=tbat bloom in the 
prden of the Lord-indiredly, aDd bJ~ m, mCnteDi&ible 
or forced application, proYides jOr the~ ~ ....t rJorJ 

-of the ,. Ie ses. H the-1DOIt eIectIlai JBeIbod.of de-. -

gr ••. wonwa be to barbarize many dIe-ceIlaio_ 
of dipirJi.W --. to cbristiaoize ii .. 

It is to be noticed also, that there is DO fIeK ill COII

scieace, ad that for the disch .... of die dutiesoC piety. 
each is equally capacitated, and thereiJre e.ua11.1 nspoa_ 
sible. H Diea were to pve aD aecoa.t at the tribaaal of
lJ.eaven, not oaIJ fOr their penoaaJ-actiOIII aad priaciplea~ 
bttt fOr those of WorneD. te .hom they are related by the 
ties of coasa.Waity, or with- .hom the, are CODDeCteti 
by ~taDces, there would be lOme reaIOD in ~ 

suming a jurisdiaiOD over their faith, aod disputiDs tlaei: 
_E t. 
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-
t:J:.i .. co ratio.oality !''!d to respectful trealllM!ot; bot not 

to iotrist upon the moral co_lotion of the female &eX! , 
~ Uae whole drift of dime reyeJation, the Yf'ry tenDS 

of the ioitiatery ordinance of the Chnal- citGrCb, tCJ 

_)Uch tbeJ are equally eotitkd, illustrates and secures 
-tlaeir pr2roptiRs. £.& It is "the acswer of a ,eod COD-

scieoce tow~ God..'" WheD men impose kUers upon 
... men, cc,ndemning, impriMPing, finiog, scourging, 

bum "og, aod ao:d~ them, merely because they 
clare to think for theaaleiyetJ in IIEtte~ which can only 
concena God and their OWD aJUIs, aod wiD not have their 
faith tIecreed Ity arbitnJy power and exaspp.rated igno

ranee, it oeed not excite surprise, that tfaey shooLJ as

I"'"! the riP' of --ftac to the weaker 8eI with aJI the 
-capric..io1JlDe9l of ....... ; and no authority Itot that of 
ScriplUie, which .'iehins the primeges of till ~ 
~ caD elecMlIItJ ~ the mckett.ess of nviQ's 

1JDUJU.Y 1IIIoIpIioa. 
The lWecepts of ChriM.~tI ~speak its cbaracteristic_ 

J'epnI to the .ecipIVCal duties and respective rank of the 
aesee. ~ their dai ... with a nicety that precludes 
6sputatioo, ... _authority that commands as&eoL They 
are oat arbikarJ eDadmeotw; bot being fornckd in the 

• 
JaiFeat ftaI~, and connected .ith iadiYidoal. felicity,. 
approve themselYes to eyer, well-rewalateal mind. 10 
ear beharioar to «.!:.en, we are not QD)1 prohibited &om 

-'i1&iog the viDdicti ... aod malignant p •• OII8, hot ex-
Iaorted to do them pod by the el8ploymeot of oar pecu
aiary resources, s.xialepportauities, - monl means, tG 

advance-both their temporal and e~eroaI ioterests. While 

these principles oeceuarily compriate the clischarp of all 
reJatjye duties, these are besides specificallJ eDumerated 

_ e_reed. Husbands, -in whose hands barIIuism-had 

" 1 Pet. iii. 21. 
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placed a tyrannic sceptre, are reqoired by the reIipm of 
JeSDI to renounce their unjust dominatioo, aad to descend 
to the regulated and cdfectiooate intercoune of the do-;. 
mestic hearth. It is expressly enjoined npoa them to 
" Jove their wiYe!J," and DiJt to be " bitter &pi_ theaa." 
"Let eyery one of you in particular 10 love biB wife 
even as hilDlelf: so oogllt men to -loye their wiYe8 as 

their own bodies."-" Ye husbands, dweD -with JCMH 
wives according to knowledge, gin. honaar unto _ 

wife as unto the. weaker vessel, and as bei. hein to
gether of the grace of life."· "LeJ eyery ODe of rr
in particular so love his wife as bimaeIf, and the- wife see. 
that she reverence h~r husbaod."t 

Christianity also eltpressly abolishes, at least by ne· 

ce!Lczary implication, polJpDlJ and the power of diwon:e, 
atI they existed among barbarous aatio .. , peipctuatins 
the degradation of women, and spreading confusion in so

ciety. "Whosoever shall put away his wife, except it 
be for fomi~tion, and shaD marry aoothep, COID.nitteth 
2dultery: and whoso marrieth her which is pul away, 
doth ~ull1DDt aduJlt:rl."t cC Knuw ,e DOt, bretbrea, (.r 
I speak to them that know the laW',) how that -the ~ 

hath clomiaiOD over a man as long as he Jiyetia! FOE 

the woman which hath 3D husband is beund by the law 
to her husbaad so long as he liveth; bat if the lausbaod 
be dead~ she -is loosed from the Jaw of her bUlband."§ 
_'\00, "Let eyery man have his own wife, aDd let eyef'J 

worn" baye her own husband. "11 - Paley remarb, " The 
JD"Dneft of ddferent cooutries have varied in BOth"w 

more tbaa iD their domestic constitutions. Les& potiehed 
aad mo~ IuDIrioaa .. tioas have ~ither DOt perceiv. 
the ball elects of polygamy, or, if they did pen:eife -

• • CoL ... 19 UI. • 

1 Matt sis. 9. 
1 Pet. iii. 'I. 
-lD- .. ] 2. y&W¥J. ... ,_ 

t Eph. Y. 33-
11] Cor. m. i: 
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them, they who in such countries possessed the polter
of re{onni. the laws bye been unwilling to resign their 
own gratificatiODW. Polygamy is retained at this day 
among the Turks, and tb~oghout every part of Asia in 
which Christianity is not professed. In Christian coun
tries it is uniYerRlly prohibited. In Sweden it is pu
llished with deatb. In England, besides the nullity of the 

second warriage, it subjects the oJrender to transporta~ 
tioo, or imprisomnent and branding, for the first offence, 

and to capital punishment for the second. And whatever 

may be said in behalf of polygamy when it is authorized 
by the law of the land, the marriage aof a second wife 
during the lifetime of the first, in countries where such 
a ~ marriage is void, most be raoked with the most 

daogeroas aad cruel of those frauds by which .. woman 
is cheated out of her fortune, her person, aod- her 
laappiness. 

"Tile aocient Medes compelled their citizeos-, in one 
eanto~, to take !eyen wives; in another, each woman to 

receive five husbands: according as war had- made: in
ODe quarter uf their (;uootrJ, iW eItraonlioary havoc 
amo~ fhe men, or the women Lad beeD carried away by 
an enemy fiom aaother. This regulation, 10 &r as it 
was adapted te the preportioD which subsisted betweea 
the DUmber of males and fem-Jes, was fouoded in the 
reason upon which the II10St improved aatiODS of Europe 
proceed at present. 

£, Czsar found ~Dg tbe inhabitants of this- isJaod a 

speeiee of poly .... }, if it may be so caUed, which was 
perfeeOJ sinplar. Uzoru, laYs be~ 1uI6eat dai tlwelle
Bique it&ter • C_IaIeI; d fl&lJSimi jratru ea. jtuIri
hi, ptJ~ CWII liberi,: sed .i qui .. es .,., fUJtl~ 

8""" IuIbiJattIr liberi, guo primvm argo fWfI'C _de
ilK"' ell." -
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The same perspicuous writer adds, upoa the Sllbject 
of divorce, " The Scriptures seem *- have drtlwn the 
obligation tighter than the Ia. of nature left it. ""Who
~oeverJ" !aim -Christ, "shaD put away his wife, eIcept 
it be for fornication, and shall marry another, committeth 
adultery: and whoso marrieth her which is put away,
doth commit adultery."" . The law of Moses,· for reasons 
of local expediency, permitted the Jewish husband to 
put away his wife j bot whether for every cause, or for 
what causes, appean- in h:wP- IN!~n ~nntroverted amoagst 
the interpreters of those timea. Christ, the precepts oC 
whose religion were caIcoIated for more pneral use aDd 
observation, revokes this permission, (as pyen to the 
Jews "for the hardness oCtheir heartS,") and promu!g5 
a law which was thenceforward to confine divorces to the 
single cause of adoltery in the wife. And I see DO 

softicieat reason -to depart from the plain aDC1.biU ~ 
iog of Christ's woMs. The role was -DeW. It both sur
prised and O«ended his disciples, yet Christ added aothiog 
to relax or esplain it .. 

" inferior ea1l8e9 may jua~ the ztepcnatioo ofh1llbaDd 
and wife, although they will not authorize soch a diuo-
lotion of the marriage contract, as would leave either
party at liberty to many again; for it 18 that liberty, in 
which the danger and mischief of divorces principally 
coosist. H the care of children deC! not require that 
they should live together, aGd it is become, in the seri
ous judgment of both, necessary for their mutual happi
ness that they should separate, let them separate by COD

sent. NeverthelesiJ, this necessity can hardly exist, 
without guilt and misconduct on one side or on both. 
Moreover, cruelty, ill . usage , extreme violence, or mo
roseDUS of tem}"!r, cr other great and ~oDtinuaJ provs.-

11 rtfatt. xix. 1l. 
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cations, make it lawful for the party aggrieyed to with

draw from the society of the offender, without his or her 

consent. T.he law which imposes the marriage YOW, 

whereby the parties promise to 'keep to each other,' 
or in other words to live together, .most be understood 
to impose it with a silent t:eservation of these cases; be
caose th~ same law has constituted a judicial relief from 
the tyranny of her h1lSband, by the divorce a mensa, et 
tOTO, and by the provision which it makes for the sepa

rate maintenance of the injured wife. SL Paw, likewise, 
distinguishes between a wife merely separating herself 
from the family of her husbaRd, and her marrying again : 
c Let not the wife depart from her husband; bot, and if 
she do depart, let her remain unmarried.' " ... 

Notwithstanding the survey we have taken of the 
general degradatibD of the female ses, where the benip 
infIu~nces of Christianity have been nofelt, the argument 
may be confronted by a formidable array of plausible 
objections. It iDay be said, that amidst the· barbarity of 

the SCAlfDIliAVI.- NATIONS, they treated their women , 
with extraordinary reape&t. The &lthiaua e1empted 
the daughter from the punishment in which the SOIl was 

obliged to partake with the father ~ and the Gennan wo-
_ meo even inherited the throDe. Some of the laws,. 
among the Goths, respecti0l illicit intercourse, were 
highly reasonable and just, and our remote ancestors may 
be cited as examples of ~ating women with the utmost 
yeneration. It may seem indicative also or the preva .. 

lenee of similar sentiments, that the ancient mythologies 

abound in femal~ divinities: the Phreniciaos 'Yorshipped 

th~ goodees jj,tarte, the Scytbians, ./Jppia, the Scandioa

yiaos, Friggia, the wife of Odin. It may be furtber 

urged, with regard to the GREEKS and RoMANS, fJlat 
• 

~ P .4.iIY'. M.~. f)aileI. voL i. b. 3. p. 3. (il. vi. " vii. 
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though -the melancholy picture we have already drawn 
of their conduct be true, yet their history presents some 

remarkable evidences of the elevated condition of their 

women, and the honourable regard which they obtained. 
Among the former, indeed, few instances can be adduced, 
In addilon to that of Areta, the daughter of Aristippus, 
who fixt!d upon her son the surname of MlfTeolll""lf'o~, or 
disciple cif his tn,other, in consequence of her having been 
his instructer in the sciences and philosophy. The 
Romans, at some periods of their history, paid extraor

dinary respect to their women; the institution of the 

vestals is a memorial of the estimation in which female 

virtue was held, and the emperor Heliogabalos was de

sirous that his wife should have a voice in the senate. 
rrhey allowed their women to celebrate an annual feast, 

to commemorate the reconciliation between them and the 
Sabines, by means or their wives; and they erected an 

~questrian statue to C1relia, and a temple to Fortune, in 
honour of the sex; because the mother and wife of Co
riolanus had caused that hero to retire weeping from his 
native country, when he was irresistible by arms.*" 

But the most plausible -objection to the general argument 
seems derivable from the history of CBlv..u.ay, under 

whose influence it is alleged that women were Dot only 
not degraded, bot ,,'t'ere actually advanced to the highest 
condition, and possessed the most commanding inftuence. 
The knights, at their installation, took solemn VOWI of 
self-devotement to the cause of female honour; and Ja
dies were constantly engaged as umpires at tournaments, 
took off the armour of the conquerors, and invested 
them with magnificent robes. The middle ages witnessed·, 
the extraQrdinary sight of knight-errants waadering over 
.distant countries, with their sword and lance in hand, t • 

• PLT1tA.ca ill Rom. I. p. 123. LJyy U. p. 13, 4G._. 



contest the point of the beauty and Yi.--tue of their ladi~, 
with all who ventured to iotillNlte the slightest doubt or 
suspicion on the subject. Their expeditions were 1i-qJaU, 

• 
made in consequence of some requisition on the part of 

their mistresses, or to fuIJiI a vow voluntarily incurred in 
a moment of intoDcatiOD and eIcitemenL • 

The reply to these general objections has been i:n part 
anticipated." Christianity assigns to women their proper 
place in society, neither admitting of their being tyran
nized over by despotic authority, Dor impiously hon
oured by a ridiculoOB adulation. They are to be viewed 
as help meets, not as slaves; to be respected and loved, 
but not deified. While the religion of Jesus raises them 
to great consideration in the scale of society, it imposes 

a salutary restraint DpoD human -passions, and checks 

every approach to the 3SSUlDption of an unnatural supe
riority. It bestows a rank which secures them from 
contempt or disregard, while it equally prevents a sense
Jess adoration: so that its principles disallow the barbaric: 
treat:nent of uncivilized nations and the follies of the 
chivalrous ages. 

In the dilTereot periods and places to which the objec
tiOD refers, the conduct of mankind was marked with 
inconsistency. Greece and Rome exhibit ample speci
mens of this nature; and the times of chivalry afford 

illut5tratioD!t equally remarkable. The knights of the 
order were not distinguished by fidelity to their wives, 

or by a concern for the education of their daughters : 
their devotion to the female seI Wal9 in fact, without 
principle aod without loye: they Coopt, from vanity 
and fashioa, fur persODS whom they had basely dishon
oured and secretly despised; and while their Battery and 
folll were ~ufficiently .discre4itable to their own uoder-

.M- P .•• ' 
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standings and hearts, they tended in a deplorable degree 
to corrupt the principles of those whom they profe.c.aed 
to value. 

It js further obvious, that in the very best periods or 
Greek and Roman history there eIisted DO security 
~93inst a change in the treatment of women, arisi. freta 
the general recognition ~f any of diose lleat principles 
of menI conduct which constitute the basis of good 
government and of wtill-regulated society. P~i~= pre
dou.;nated above reason, and received iii impol~ solely 
from casual circumstances. It was, in fact: y..;cidentaJ, 

whether it should operate amiably or maJignarjdy; and 
the felic~ty of one half of the human species d~peoded 
upon ibe precarious and ever TaciHating humour of the 
other. Virtue was scarcely seen upon the earth, escept 
at oc-casional and often distant visitations, or as she shed a 

fitful and ftickering light into the retreats of systematic 

philosophy. Woman was at the mercy of e~ery wind
to-day honoured-to-morrow despised-now a goddess-
and anon a- slave! 

Viewing heathen countries in the mo3t favoulClble 
aspect in which history presents them, aDd admitting to 
the fullest extent the correctoess- of those details of 
virtue and valour which she has transmitted to os, the .. 
-conduct of the Celtic lmd Scandinavian nations, and in, 

_stances deduced nom cultivated and classic regions, or 
from modern times, can only be considered as uuptiou 
which do Dot impugn the general argument, corroborated 

.38 it has been by a historical and geographical delineatioll 

of society in every age of the world, and every quarter 
of the globe. 

Behold Christianity, then, walking forth in her purity 
and greatness to bless the earth, ddfusiog her light in 
every direction, distributing her charites on either hand, 

'TOL~ II. F 
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quenching the flames of lost and the fires of ambitioa, 
silencing discord, spreading peace, and creating all things 
new! ADgels watch her progress, celebrate her in8uence, 
and anticipate her final triumphs! The moral creation 
brightens beneath her smiles, and owns her renovating 
power; at her approach -man loses his fierceness and 
woman her chains; each becomes !»laaed in the other, 
and God glorified in both ! 



FEMALE 

SCRIPTURE BIOGRAPHY. 

MOt. 

THE YIBGIN .1f.!lRY. 

CHAPTER I.-SECTION I. 

~hitn1ation of the mgeI Gabriel-adnll~ fI the auist- __ 
peosatinn-Eye and ~ coo • ..- state ,. Mary's &.ly at the ill
camaticD-sbe receives an mgeJic YiSt--his 1*'."-" to her ,. a ..., 
and pmIictiaa ~ his fubue patne. MaJy ~ to EIizabeda--dIei 
meeting-Muy'. holy eulmwasn aDd ftIIIUbbIe ~oseph 
iDbmecI of the Jlliracg)oas ~ptica by all ~ rH'prb 

,: ffiIL, nov TB..I.T ART HIGHLY FAV01JllED, THE Lou 
IS WITH TIIEE! BLESSED A1l.T THOU AXOBG WOKE. ~~' 

Such was the congratulatory language in which the 
commissioned angel addressed the Yirgin of Nazareth, 
when about to annoonce the intention of Heaveos tbat 
she should become the mother of Jesus; and such the 
strain which we cannot help feeling disposed to adopt, 
while recording her illustrious name, and -contemplating 
tbis wonderful transaction. 

00 Mary devolved the blessing which the most pious 
of women had for a long succession of ages so eagerly 
desired, and which had often created such an impatience 
for the birth of children, in some of whom tbey indulged 
the sublime hope of seeing the !" romised Me!lSiah. In 
her offspring was accomplished tbe long series of pro
phecy which commenced even at the moment when the 
justice of God pronounced a sentence of condemnation 
upon rebellious man; and which, like a bright track. 
extending through the moral night, and shining amidst 
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the typical ~badows of the Mosaic dispensation, fixed the 
aUention of patriarcb!, and prophets, and saints, for fOUT 

thousand years :-and upon this otherwise obscure and 
iosigoiticant female beamed the first ray of that evangeli
cal morning which rose upon the world with such bJiss
(ulndiaoce, and is increasing to the "perfect day." 

Infidels may contemplate the manjfestation with unholy 
ridicule or vain indifference; b.ut we wiD neither COD

sent to renounce the evidence afforded to the historic 
fact, Dor cease to celebrate the mysterious miracie. We 
will unite with the impassioned angel, at least in the s~n
timent and spirit of his address; and join the high praises 
of the midoight anthem, song by descending spirits in the 
fields of Bethlehem: "GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST • 

.I 

-'ND 011 EAB.'.rB PEACE, GOOD WILL TOWARDS MEN !". 
In the course of Scripture history, we are now ad- -

vanced to that period which the apostle emphatically 
denominates "the last days," in which "God~ who at 
sundry times and in divers maDDers, spake in time past, 
unto the fathers by the prophets," speaks to os "by his 
Son. whom he hath appointed heir of all things., by whom 
also he made the worlds."1 Let us hear his voice, admit 
Ilis claims, and bow to his dictates. .As truth arises upon 
tiS with greatpT splendoor, we §hall find that character is 
fonned to greater maturity under the immediate infiueoce 
of "the ministration of righteousness" which "exceeds 
in glory. "t By the unparalleled transactions Qf this age 
lve shall see the whole energy of the human mind drawn 
forth, and furnished with ample scope for exercise; all 

_ the faculties become ennobled and purified; and the 
female sex especially, from the days of Elizabeth and 
Mary to the close of the sacred record, becomes marked 
with a holy singularity. By the starlight of the former 
dispensation, we have discovered many women of su
perior excellence,. availing themselves of all the means 

- .. Lule ii- 14. t fIeb. i. 1, 2 t 2 Car. iii. 9. 
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tbey enjoyed, and presenting a pre-eminence of charac
ter proportioned to their comparatively few advantages 
and imperfect reyelation; but amidst the splendours of 
the "SUD of RighteoosDe~" we shall witoess, in the 
females who adorned this new era, a greater elevation of 
mind and advancement in knowledge. 

Still it must be recollected, that the day only dawned, 
the shadows were not at first entirely dispersed; and, 
although the favoured inhabitants of J ode a and its vicinity 
saw the age of Christ, not like Abrabam, "afar off;" but 
in its commencing glory, their prejudices and preposses
sions did.bot slowly melt away. Some degree of dimness 
remained upon the moral sight; and we are called to ob
serve, not so much the accuracy of their conceptions as 
the fervour of their love. 

The two most extraordinary women that ever ap
peared in this world were unquestionably EVE, "the 
mother or all living," and MARY, "the mother. of Jesus 
Christ." - They occupied respectively the highest sta
tions and the most critical points of time that eyer fell to 
the lot of mortals; and they eIhibit an iostnictiYe con
trast. EVE lived at the beginning, and MARY at the " foI
ness -of time."-EvE saw the glories of the .Dew-made 
world after creative wisdom had pronounced it all " very 
good," and before sin had tarnished its beauty and dis
arranged itsnarmonies.-MARY beheld it rising from the 
ruins of the fall, at the moment of its reno~oD and in the 
dawn of its happiest day.-EvE was placed in the most 
glorious and cODspicl10US situation, and fell into a state of 
meanness and de~dation.-MARY was of obscure ('·rigin 
and lowly station, but was raised, by a signal appointment 
of Providence, to the highest emioence.-EVE was ac
cessary to the ruin of man-MARY iostnunental in the 
birth of him who came as the Restorer and Saviour of 
mankind.-EvE beheld the fatal curse first take effect, 
in overcazting the heavens with clouds, in withering the 
blossoms of paradise, envenoming the spirit of the aoi~1 

F 2 
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f:reatioD, disoruerip~ ihe human frame, and ultimately 
destroying it, an,) introducing all the oameless diversities 
of wo which fill up the tragedy of human life.-MAILY 
witnes5ed the begiocing of that I09g series of bl~iogs 
which divine loye has for ages dispensed to mao " through 
the redemption that is in_ Christ Jesus," and wmch will 
eyentually replenish the cop of eIistence with onmingled 
sweetness and perfect jOy.-EVE witnessed, with a trem
bling consciousness of guilt, the awful ,lescent of those 
mighty" cberobims, and a flaming sword which torned 
every way~ to keep the way of the tree of life," and 
which were placed '.' at tne east end of the garden of 
l'AIeo." -MARY, with feelings of ecstatic rapture, beheld 
the angel Gabriel standing before _her, with the smiles of 
:heaven upon his countenaoce~ heanl his benedictions, 
and held 'c; communion sweet" with the holy me5-~Dger. 
Wretched, wretched Eye! Happy~ happy.MARy! 

The Jews have been always celebrated for their care 
m preserving their genealogies: in consequence of which 
it providentially happened, that the eyangelis~ were 
able, from their own authenticated records, to verify the 
ancient predictions of the birth of Jesus Christ. Two 
ef the inspired historians have given a statement of his 
ancestry; the one tracing it from Abraham, and the 
other ascending to Adam; the one pursuing the line of 
Joseph, his reputed father, the other the line of Mary, 
his real mother; both concurring in the most decisive 
eyidence of his being the Son of David and of Abraham, 
and ~e true Messiah of the prophets.-JE. 

Although in her distant ancestry !\fary may justly be 
Cionsidered as of a.o illustrious descent, yet, at the period 
of the incarnation, this family was in a very reduced state: 
the genealogical tree of David was ellt down to its very 
-roots, wben the ancient prediction was accomplished re
specting that great Personage who is represented " as a 

• Comp. PI. ·a~xii. 11. IFcl. xi. 1. Jerem. xxiii. 5. & xxxiii. 15. Gee 
sii. 3. k ~u. 18. & xsvi. 4. & ss\·iii. }41 
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sleDde~ twig shooting out from the trunk of an old 1:ree, 
eat down, lopped to the very root, and decayed; which 
tender plant, so weak in appearance, should nevertheleSs 
become fruitful and prosper." 

&, But there !IbaII spriDg Corthlrom the trUnk of Jesse 
And a cion {rom his roots sball be!.ome fruitful 
And tbespiritof JEHOVAH sballleSt uponhim: 
The spirit of wisdom aild understanding, 
1.'Whe spirit of COOIlIeI and streD:~ _ 
The spirit of knowledge, and ~ fear of J EBOY~. 

Bot vain is the "boast of heraldry." It can avail 
nothing to elevate an insignificant character to eminence, 
or screen a guilty 00£ from contempt. The evangelists 
have not recorded the lineage of Joseph and of Mary for 
the purpose of emblazoning their names, bot solely to 
authenticate the prophetic declarations re-specting Christ, 
to be connected with whom is real honour and solid glory. 
Of past generations, how many names, great in human 
estimation, have descended into oblivion, while those oniy 
will obtain an imperishable memorial who are "writtea 
in the Lamb's book of life. "t 

It must ever be deemed a noble distinction to have 
stood related to Christ "according to the flesh ;" more 
so than to have been the sons and daughters of ~he mighty 
princes or mankind; bot to have been his MOTHER was 
the sole honour of one happy female; still, however, less 
happy on this account than because of the genuine hu
mility with which she adorned her lowly sphere, and the 
lively faith with which she recognized the character of 
her Son. 

In reference to the genealogical tables of Matth~w and 
Luke, it has been admirably remarked, "We observe, 
among these ancestors of Christ, some that were Hea
thens; and others that, on different accounts, were of 

• LOWTH'S Isaiah, ch. xi. translation and 1IOtu. 
t Rev_ l[~i. 27. 
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i.Jammu cAaracuTI: and, perhaps, it might be the design 
of Providence that we should learn from it, or at least 
should on reading it take occasion to reflect, that persons 
of all nations, and even the dlUf cf ftnaers amongst them, 
are encouraged to trust in him as their Savio or. To him, 
therefore, let 115 look eyeD (rom tbe ends of the earth; -
yea, from the depths of guilt and distress ; and the conse
quence will be happy beyond aU expression or con
ception. ,~* 

In the apoftolic epistle to the Hebrews, it is inti"i3ted as 
a fact, of pleasing notoriety, in the history of the church 
of God, that angels are" ministering spirits, sent forth to 
minister for them who shall be heirs of salvation. -t \Vheo 
appointed by the great Supreme to_ this sen-ice, they 
usually adopted a human form and appearance, probably 
for the purpose of securing that degree of faroiliarity 
which the nature of their communications .required, and 
which a more splendid manifestation would have pre
cJuded; in the scriptural accounts, however, of these 
remarkable visits to eMinent saints in early ages, whether 
they appeared in numbers, as to Abraham, or individually, 
as on other occasions, no distinct mention is made of their 
Dames or order. But to impress a character of majesty 
and dignity upon the message, and upon all the circum
stances of the divine communication to Mary, when an 
angel is commissioned to anDounce that she was selected 
by the wonderful providence of God as the mother of the 
Messiah, the name of the celestial messenger is recorded 
~ the evangelist in a marked and solemn manner. It 
was the angel G _~BR!EL,t one, as we may infer, of the 
highest order of those intelligences that " circle the throne 
rejoicing ;" and the same glorious spirit, who so many ages 

• DODDRIDGE. t Heb. i. 14-
t There are, according to the Jews, four angels that surround the throne 

.( God-l\Iicbael, Urie), P..apbacl, and Gabriel. The latter they place, 
confonnably with his espression to Zacharias, '''JS''~~. b~for, him, or in 
\1, prumce 
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befol-\! had been sent to Daniel, to specify, in a pro
phetic enigma, the time of "MESSIAH THE PRINCE,"· 

which he now came to announce as having actually 
arrived. 

Never did even aD angel before convey so import-
ant a message, or cJe,ceod to this earth with such rap
turous sensations. It most ever, indeed, be considered 
the felicity of an angel, C!S well as of a mao, to do the 
,viii of God, whether this obedience involve personal dif
ficulty, or be accompanied with circomstances of pe
culiar delight. It must have afforded satisfaction to the 
mighty spirit, who was dt'spatcbed from heave:i to eject 
the Drst parents of our race from the bowers of Edeojr 
and to stretch his Haming sword across the path of access 
to the tree of life, as well as to that favoured angel who 
now hast~ned to the cottage of the virgin of Nazareth; 
because each was accomplishing a purpose in which he 
knew that the divine 1Jerfections were pre-eminently dis
play~d; but as, in executing the will of God, the holiest 
of men must necessarily experience a di1ferent kind and 
degree of satisfaction, according to the nature of the ser
vice itself to wlncb tDey -are Called; i111d em we have 
scriptural evidence that the inhabitants of the invisiblp. 
\vorld have peculiar sensations, when sinners ~f the fallen 
race are converted to God; it is not, surely, an inadmis
sible sentiment, that as never spirit was honoured before 
with slJch a message, GABRIEL must have felt unusual joy 
upon announcing the incarnation of the Son of God. His 
TCry language expresses it. His address is fuJI of pa
thos and congratulation. It breathes angelic rapture. 
\Vith it we commenced this subject, and in some mea
sure participating the bliss, we cite it again : " Hail, thou 
that art highly favoured, the Lord is with thee! Blessed 
art thou among women I"~ 

There is nothing in the narrative to induce us to think,. 
that the angel assumed any extraordinary splendour of a[,-
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pearane(! on this occasion; and judging from the usual 
mode in which blessed spirits visited the SODS of men in 
forme. times, as well as from a consideration of the ten
der age 311d lowly station of Mary, it is probable that he 
entered the room where she was, as ~ ordinary stranger. 
It is besides stated, that she was troubled at his sa,ing, 
Dot at his appeaTllnt:e. -

This salutation excited in the virgin's breast a sensation 
of astonisbment mingled with apprehension. Among the 
Jews, it was not lawful for a man to use any salutation to 
a woman, not even by a messenger, or her own husband; 
in addition to which, the panegyrical and congratulatory 
terms in which she was addressed, might well lead her to 
Ie cast in her mind what manner of salutation this should 
be." 

- The benevolent messenger at once relieved her from 
the embarrassment into which he perceived she had been 
thrown, by familiariy caI1iog her by name, renewiog the 
solemn assurances of divine favoor, and predicting the fu
ture ~jo!J' of that illustrious Son whom she should bear, 
and whose description. being like all the Je.,s'vell in
structed in the prophetic Scriptures, she would immedi-
ately recognize. These were his remarkable words: 
" Fear not, Mary; for thou hast found favour with God. 
And, behold, thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and bring 
forth a SOD, and shalt call his name J 2SUS. He shall be 
great, and shall be called the Son of the Highest; and 
the Lord God shall give onto him the throne of his father 
David. And he shall reign over the house of Jacob 
for ever: and of his kingdom there shall be no end. ". 
r Her surprise was now raised to the highest pitch; and, 
incapable of comprehending by what means such a de
claration cO.lld be fulfilled in her who was at present a vir
gin, she ventured to inquire of the angel, "How shall 
this be ?" It is worthy of observation, that she did Dot 

~Lue j.~. 
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instantly reject tha testimony of her illostri"11!1 vit;it~r as 
.manifestly absurd and impossible, bot modestly requested 
an eIplanatioD of the mysterioWl assurance. She was 
evidently one of those who " waited for salvation'~ in ls
rael; and who well knew that it was tlte provioce of hu
mao reason to submit, with implicit ~on::t t!:JCe. eyen to 
the most ioeIplicable statements of revelation. It is true, 
she could Dot conjecture by what mi.raculO1l!l conceptioll 
the angelic prediction woUld be verified; bot she did Dot 
hesitate a moment to allow the al'parently incoogroOtlS 
facts, of bis being her Son,-and Jet the Son of the Highest, 
who sbould rise to the throne of David, and pGS-ces! an 
everlasting kingdom. Her reason was confounded, bot 
her {;dtll tri'lmphed; and though she knew Dot the ml!8-

ner, this W:lS DO sufficient evidence with her against the 
probability of tbe declared {act. Upon how many -infe
rior OCC3!ions., and under far less mysterious circo!ll
staoce~, have we been incredulous, deeming even be 
plainest declarations improbable, becaese they were un
accol)otable; and presuming to introduce lome arbitrary 
alteration into the record of beaven, or lome far-fetched 
comment. r-ltber than humbly bow to supreme authority. 

If, however ~ it wert; admiUed, that the question of Ma
ry betrays at least a momentary incredulity, this was 800Il 

dispersed by the aogel~s repty: " The Holy Ghost shall 
come upon thee, and the power of the Highest shall oyer· 
!badow thee; therefore also that holy thing which shall 
be born of thee, shall be called the Son of God. And, 
behold, thy cousin Elizabeth, she hath also cODct'ived a 
SOD in her old age; and this is the sixth month with ber 
who was called barren. For with God notbing sball be 
impossible. ,,* In the exercise of lively .faith and joy 
she aoswered, "Behold the haodmaid of the Lord; be 
it unto me according to thy word. ADd the aogel depart
ed from her. " 

• Luke i. 5--3'. 
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Let us endeavour to imitate tbe spirit of Mary. She 
acknowledged the power of God to accomplish the great
est. and, to her, the most incooceiyable designs; and 
with unaffected simplicity, blended with bumble and holy 
satisfaction, she received the divine word. Thus let us 
resign ourselves to the .iII of God, and confide in his 
mCb-t wonderful declarations. It is for mortals to believe, 
and not to ~~vil; w~~n Jebovah Rpeaks, to bear and to 
obey. Let os beware of stumbling at the promises 
through unbelief; and cherish increasing pleasure in the 
conviction, that he who sent his Son into the world to be 
the Saviour of men~ will freely bestow upon his redeemed 
people all the blessings of time, and all the riches of 
eternity. 

It is ob5ervable, that on this occasion a young woman~ 
tbaugh at first overawed by the heavenly manifestation, 
at length displayed a faith which shines with peculiar 
brightness, when brought into comparison with the senti
ments o( th~ aged priest Zacharias, when the same angel 
appeared to him a few months before, to communicate 
a prediction of far less apparent improbability. -

When this venerable man was burning incense on the 
golden altar before the Lord, and therefore in circum
stances peculiarly favourable to the most elevated exer
·cises of faith and devotion, Gabriel appeared to him, and 
gave him assurance that his frequent ·prayer for the re
demption of Israel was heard, and that his aged partner 
should become, in due time, the mother of a distinguished 
SOD, to be named John, who should be " great in the sight 
of the Lord," eminently useful in converting many of the 
children of Israel, and preparing their minds for the 
speedy approal:,h of the Messiah ; and yet it is stated, that 
Zacharias " believed not his words," in coru:eqllence of 
which he was smitten with dumbness till the birth of the 
child. But Mary, though so inferior in age, in situation, 
and in spiritual advantages, glorified God by a full acquies
cence in· his declarations; thus exelDplifyiDg what the 
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~race of God can accomplish, evefi in the youngest per
SODS, and the weakest sex. It most not, indeed, be over
looked, that at fiTst the language of Mary indicated a 
certain dP.gree of hesitation and doubt, somewhat allied 
to the t!obe~e( of Zacharias, a1thotlgh she tDmttudlJ tri
ump!ied over every feeliog of fear or of unbelief; and 
yet no sign of divine displeasure was given. May we ., 
DOt, therefore, ~e occasion to adn;ire the dilcriminating 
goodness of God; who, wbile he does Dot «, wiIIi:tgly af
flict or grieve the children of men," proportions his chas
tisements to the demerit of the individual, and the cir- !! 

cumstances of the case! The omniscieoce of the 
Searcher of hearts is perfectly acqaainted with the se- a 

eret workings of the mind, and measeres with perfect 
discernment the exact delinquency of every tho~ and 
deed, when a-~ can judge only by the appearance or the 
words of the individnal_ 

It is peculiarly gratifying to witness the beginnings of _ 
faith in the young, and especially in JO~ females. It 
becomes their age and seL It constitutes their best ac
complishQlent, and their most shining ornament. Beauty 
is a fading Bower, wealth a perishable treasure, and ad
miration "-a puff of air j" bot religion in the heart is aD 

unfadiDg iDheri~ce. While so maoy vain and inconsi
dercde yo~ng women value themselves upon exterior 
charms and unmeaning flatteries, upon the symmetry of _ 
a face, the elegance of a fonn, and the decoration of a 
ribbon; may eyery female reader of these pages aspire 
after the nobler distinc~on of Mary, and by Iter 1!odis. 
sembled piety afford pleasure to her parents, to her friends, 
to the church of God, and to those witnessing spirits, " is 
wh~!e presence there is joy at the repentance of a sin
ner!"· 

Immediately. after the visit of the angel Gabriel to Ma-
ry, perhaps on the same day J t she hastened to her cousia 

• LukeD. 18. 
t The Ethiopic version, iostead of "in thole days," renden the espre~ 

sian in the thirty-aiDdl Verle of 1st chap. of tub," in that day." 
VOl". II. G 
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Elizabeth, the wife of L.!~harjas, w hv resided in that part 
of J~dCCi called the hill-country, which ex1ended from 
Bethoron to Emmaus. The purpose of this Yisit was to 
coupatalate her pious relative on the singular mercy 
which the was i~(ormed by the aogelshe-had experieD
aed, ia the proOUse of .a son at her adr..oced period of 
life, and to commUnicate an -acCOunt of the heavenly in
tercourse with which me had -herself been favoured: 

-

II .. t1aein -_ a..ve11le such as it behoves 
.. to a . ;-bin, aDd-such as God approtet"-

.orthy of the excellent char3cters who met, and ca1co-
Jated to coafirm each other's h\)pes, and awakeD mutual 
patitade: 

M Christ .. his daarader their aoIy 8Cope, 

~ object, and their mbject, aDd their hope-" 

If, "he~ pions persons associate together, they haye 
_t to reJa(e the ~ts of angels, or the miraculous inter
~r~DCes of Proride~; it is sure~y in their _power to 
divenify,_ enliven, and improve_ their social interviews, 

_ "some allusioDS to experimental_religion, and some in
terchange of pious seDtime~. T~e Christian world sof
ten incalculable lOss by neglecting suitable opportunities 
_lOch ~,. ueations, which might be eminently con
duciye to. the psat purposes of mutual COIDIort and in
struction j- (or 

•• ~ What aTe_.-and ~ J.pIe of-time, 
.tdl'd apDst tftuhs, as I.Ri", .. sublime ~ 

• • • • 
Hearts may be coUod, that huboar at this hoar 
That love to Christ, and all its qaickeai", power; 
_And lips uostain~4 by fqlly 0.- by s~. 
Whole wisdom, drawD from the c1eep wen of liCe, 

. "'. Tastes ~ its healthful origin, and Bows 
A lordan Cor the ablution qf our woes. 
0Ia days o( heaVeD. an~ ~~~ of ~ual praise. 
Serene aDd ~efid ~ ~ heavenly ~1" 
When souls drawn upwads, in COIIUDUDIOD sWeet, 
EDjo1 the stilJ!)e5I of some clOie retreat, 

I 
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~ as if releas'd and ~afe a~ home, 
Of ~n put aad WOSD ... YU T\) coa&. 
..&..nd SDlead the sacred Creuara oCdIe bJnst .. 
Up the lap et cow~ JeSt." 

1.-: 

C01fP!:a. 

As soon as Mary had reached the residence of Eliza
beth, and saluted her, tire babe, which the latter bad con
ceived, I~pe~ with ondSoai and sDperoa~orai elift}t!oo; 
and she became so filled .witla the HolI Spirit, as instantly 
to burst oot in the most impassioned language, indicative 
of the gloria.os disconry, that .Mary was the long-pre
destined motber of Mes...Qah. Although it seems probable 
that her husband, upon his return home, bad iDf~nned 
EljQbeth (perhaps by means of writing, fo!' ilC! was s6II 
so1fering th_at temporary dumbness wbirrh his unbelie( ~ 
occasioned) of the vision he ~ seen at J erosalem, and 
of th~ promise or the a .. .gel tWctt he should have a SOD 

re .... kably ~ished, especially as the precunor of 
tbe Sa~OQr; yet till this mo~nt she ~ DO ~&"icioB 
that he~ beloved .relative was.to be that iDOstrioo5 mother, 
wha should inherit the blessing of all fQtore ages. Now 
cl ray frOID heaven breaks upon the mysterious subject, 
and "the glory oCthe ~rd" is risen upon this venerable 
matron. She pours forth un1lSU~ benedictions upon :!Iu
ry, and congratulates herself OpeD the felicity of her OWB 

circumstances. 
The generoU3 nature of this joy is truly admirable, and 

\vorthy of imitation. Exempt from that envIous spirit 
which is so predgminaot in the world, and so utterly sub
versive of the real interests and happiness of those who 
cherish it, Elizabeth congratulated her young relati.e 
upon the superior favour which Heaven had conferred 
upon her; and murmured not at the will of ProVidence, 
in assigning her so anexpected a pre-enlincoce. Her 
words were as follow: "Blessed art thou among womeD, 
and blessed is the fruit of thy womb. ..~Dd whence is this 
to me, that the mother of my Lord should come to me? 
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For, 10, as loon as the ,"oice of thy salutation sounded in 
mine ears, the babe leaped in my womb fo~ joy. And 
blessed is she that belieyed ; for tb(;re shan be a perform
ance of those things which ","ere told her from the 
Lord." 

The same spirit which dictated the language of Eliza
beth~ animated the bosom of Mary with inspirntioDS of a 
still higher order. Unable to restrain the vehement en-
thusiasm of her mind, she thus began :- ~ 

My SOUL DOTH MAGNIFY THE LORD, A-1fD· MY SPIRIT 

HATH R&JOICED III GOD MY SAVI01:R. 

The moth8r of Jesus here adop!s the prophetic style, 
speaking of the future character of her illustrious Son as 
though he were already born, and had attained to that 
e~Dency to which he was predestined. She extols him 
as " God her Saviour," more enraptured with the hope 
of salvation through his name, than with the honour of 
her maternal cODoeDon with him.· ... 

We need feel no surprise at her assigning this title to 
her anticipated oftSpriog, when we recollect that she was 
at the moment divinely inspired, and that sh~ bad- been 
previoudy informed by the angel Gabriel of his being 
(' the Son ~f the Highest." This was no doubt under
stood by the Virgin Mary as expressive of his divine per
sonality. He did not, indeed, become the S!)n of God by 
his miraculous conception; but it was the reason of his 
being called so. Thus he is called the Son of God as 
raised from the dead, no more to return to corruption,~ 
but he was not constituted ~uch by these events. It was a 
declaratiml of what he ,vas antecedently to his conception 
by the overshadowing influence of the Holy Spirit. 

In Mary's exclamation, " magnifying the Lord," and 
" rejaicivg if. God her Saviour," are used as convertible 
terms, denoting the same sentiment and source of joy. 
And IIOW rational and noble was this feeling! Where 

,. A"~ .. : 33"'!') t CUI Stl,. , .')~~ . .. 
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should an iQVDortal CreL.~ lire seek h.appiDess, but in God 
the Saviour! Wh~ ilJ,-" ~ the Geeting possessiOn! and 
eDjo~eDts of tUDe, ~ r.;ompariso~ with the " peasures" 
which are -' hi!.~ " riJl~ ~~d f9r e¥ermore 1" How~
foU, ipfabJaAed are t~ ~ho aim to attain real felicity 
iodependelJdy 0.£ the .Y~ good !-Mary cootioues; 

FOR BE B~7·~ RF;G~ED THE LOW ESTATE OF .. HIS 
~ . 

H.LlfDKAIDEII ~ F;~ltJ JI&aOLD, F~. J:lE}(CEFOBT~ ALL GE

llERATIOB:S _SHf:.t·L CJLL im BLE.SSED. 

This is th}-~ .~ ~guage both of piety and inspiration. It 
implies that s :;~. af the divine condescension which cha
racterizes h~mility, intimating the unmerited nature of 
the mercy she ~.j experienced, as well as her unespect
ed elevation from the low~ condition. She states, that 
it ~ her ·happi1U!JI, and not -her ucelleDcu, for which she 
anticipated the congratu1~o~ of 8D'?Ceediog times. She 
was (:Onscioos ~ the~hoQo~r and the glory belonged to 
God,. and th~ the feJicit,y of her circumstances, nol the 
merit of her c~cter, .4eserved admiration.. It was 
neither the glory of her descent, nor the multitude or 
splet;tdour of her virtues, that. attracted . the regards of 
Heaven, and infiuenced the lI:'ovements of Provid~DCe in 
passU;1g by t~~ palaces of.greatness to the cottage of Mary ; 
but " so it seemed good in his sight: t!, and while, with 
impiQu8 vanity of spirit, many are Jlattering themselves 
that th~ir ~agiDary virtue will reco~~nd them to the 
notice, and secure the favour of. OmDjlCieDce~ it will be 
found, to their ultimate confusion, that "this" only" is 
life eternal, to know thee the only true God, and JesUi 
Christ whom thou hast sent.'.'· 

FOR BE THAT IS MIGHTY BATH DONE TO ME GREAT 

THINGS; AND HOLY IS BIS N.AME. 

There is a singular propriety, in thus introducing the 
sanctity of the divine nature and characte~. In the pro
duction of that body which was '~prepared" for the SOD 

• J obn xvii~ s. 

ae 
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of God, nothing of the infection of sin, which attaches to 
the corrupt nature of mao, was suffered to stain "-the . . 
holy chil~ jesus." He was, indeed, " in dll things made 
like onto his brethren, yet ~it\lout sin." Although his 
miraculous conception did no:t exempt hiJll from human 
i~firmities, it prevented the possibility of his being COD

taminated by human guilt. 
The flame of God is frequpody mentioned in Scriptnre- ; 

and, in general, ~e are to understand by it the revela
tion of his cbaracter, by whatever methods, to his intel
ligent creation; an~_~ _hallom or pronounce it holy, i_s 
devoutly to adore every such discovery. His name is 
written on the works of nature, but shines with pre-emi
nent lustre in the wonders of redemption; and the spirit 
of ardent devotion traces all these manifestations, in order 
to pay a suitable homage to them. To pronounce the 
name of God holy, is then virtually to attribute to the Su
preme Being a grandeur and a majesty perfectly unique, 
and which distinguishes him from all other beings in the . 
11mverse. 

AND HIS ~RCY IS ON THEM: THAT FEAR. HIM, F-ROM GE

~ERA.TION TO GENERATION. 

The spirit of ~fary takes an elevated station, looking 
back upon past ages, and anticipating the glory of future 
times. The incarnation of Christ is represented as an 
act and an evidence of divine mercy, not only to her, but 
to all who by the fear of God' are interested in this new 
tlispensatiun. The promise of a Saviour was almost co
Qval with the wOI·)d; and during the l~ng succession of 
ages which had since elapsed, and the infinite diversity 
of events, so perplexing to the human eye and so appa
rently fortuitol1S, the love of God was pursuing its- high 
purpose •. The frequent intimations given to the ancient 
patriarchs, and to the prophets of Israel, proved" that the 
eternal Ruler of the universe was producing, by a vast 
~eri~s of preparatory means, the last and ·best days of 
time, \vheo'the " Sua of Righteousness" should arise up··· 
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on the world 'c with healing beneath his wings." An 
omDipot~nt arm was incessantly accomplishing the deter
minations of an omniscient mind. No power -could im
pede the march of his mercy to the predestined point; 
no casualties defeat his·· great design ; and no lapse of 
years, or revolution ot· centuries, diminish tile ardoor of 
infinite love, to secure the felicity of his people. The 
Lord ,vas never " slack ~oDcerniDg his promise, as some 
men count slackness ;" for it must never be forgotten, in 
estimating the movements of eternal Providence, that 
" one -day is with the I.lord as a tho~sand years, and a 
thousand years as one day. ". 

But this language is not merely, nor, perhaps, chiefly 
retrospective. Those who fear God in all ages, partici
pate the mercies dispensed to m3~ throngh an incarnate 
Redeemer. Under the Christian dispensation in- particu
lar, they are fully communicated, and will enrich the 
people of God to the end of time. The thousands and 
myriads of the human race, that apply to -" the- fou~tain 

opened for sin and uncleanness," cannot _diminish its effi
cacyor exhaust its fulness ; but the laSt preacher that exists 
upon the earth previous to tba~ ~al hour, when "the 
trompet shall sound and the dead shall be raised incor
ruptible," will be able-to proclaim the blood of Jesus 
Christ the Son of God,-as " cleansing from .all sin,'~ with 
equal confidence to that which "inspired the first herald of 
these " glad tidings to perishirig sinners.". 

HE HATH SHOWED STRENGTH WITH HIS ARM; HE H_~ TH 

SC_4.TTERED THE PROUD IN THE IMAGINATION OF THEIR 

.HEARTS. 

The omnipotence or God has been manifested in many 
remarkable instances during past ages, but in no case so 
illustriously as in the birth of Christ. All the other 
mighty operations of Jehovah are surpassed in this un
paralleled event. The haughty Jews, who fondly but fool
ishly tberi::hed the expectation, that lhe l\fessiah would 

'" 2 Pet. iii, 8, 9. 



he born of lOme ODe of the IIIOIt opulent families in J u .. 
_ and cooduct them to Coaquest and dominion, will be 
inexpressibly disappointed to find him the child of an ob
.:ore mp., betrothed to a carpenter, aad aD inhabitant 
of the contemptible toWil of Na7;areth in Galilee. So 
wonderfully are " the ways of God abaye our ways, and 
·his thoogl.dl above our thoughts I" 

HE RkI'II PDT DOWN THE IIIGBTY FRO. THEIR SEAT~, 
ARO EIM-TED THE. OF LOW DEGREE. lIE BATH FU.LED 

THE RUliGRY WITH GOOD TBIIIGS, AlfD THE RICH BE BA.TH 

SEIIT EMPTY AWAY. 

The providence of God has been often displayed in the 
depression of the most distinguished from their temporal 
elevations, and in the advancement of the most despised 
to dignity and renOWD. The necessitous have been libe
rally !lupplied; while those who haTe been possessed of 
the most. ample and enviable abundance, have sometimes, 
by unexpected reverses, become deStitute. This sove
reign disposal ofh.uman aflairs-has been.apparent, both in 
temporal and spiritual concerns. The .Virgin Mary was 
herself, as she intimates, d remarkable esemplification of 
such an interposal; while those who in Israel _ were 
,~ hungering and thirsting after righteousness," beheld in 
her infant 100, that child whose name Has to be CCJlled 
c, .W onderfol, COUDSellor, the mighty God, the everlast
iugFather, and the -Prince of Peace," and whose mani
festation in the. 'ftesh :dforded the sublimest .satisfaction to 
their waiting spirits. 

HE BATH BOLPEN BJS SEJr~.AlIT ISRAEL, IN REMEM

BRANCE OF HIS MERCY; ... \S HE SPAKE TO OUR .FATHERS, 

TO hRABAK, AND 'T~ HIS SEED FOR EVER. 

-All the true Israel of God are now 2,dmi.tted into bis 
paternal protection, whether Jews or Gentiles; for the 

. promises made to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, and to Da-
·vid, of whose family was Mary, could never be forgotten 
by him ~bo " rejoiced in the habitable parts of his earth, 
and his delights were with the sons of men." N ever can 
the pious mind recur, without emotions of the liveliest 
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:ratitode, to such predictions as the foUowing, which DOW 

seemed to approach their glorious accomplishments: &, I 
will make of thee (Abraham) a ~ nation, and I wiD 
blpss thee and make thy Dame great; and thou &\taIt be a 
blessing. And I will bless them that bless thee, ~d corse 
him that corseth thee; and in thee shall all families of the 
earth be blessed. . • . And I will establish my covenant 
between me and thee, and thy seed after thee, in their 
generations, for an everlasting covenant, to be a God unto 
thee, and to thy seed afrer thee."" 

Mary prolonged her visit to her aged friend and relative, 
three months; a period of their lives to which, no doubt, 
each would ever after -recur·· with peculiar satisfactioJi. 
The family of Zacharias was not dolled by the fonnalities 
of ceremony, or distUrbed by the riot of folly, but delight
fully anjm~d by the cheerfulness of religion: Their 
time, we may readily admit, was wisely employed; and_ 
their daily CODvel,e such as befitted those favourites of· 
Providence, who Jmew the truth of God, and had eDjoy~d 
the honour of angelic visitations. 

The improvement of time ought to l;.~ our great and im
mediate concern. To this important duty we are -urged 
bl:_fConsideration of the rapidity of its ffight-the impos
~-ty of its return-the bright examples of its proper 
use, which the records of inspiration furnish-the fatal 
consequences of squandering it away in useless, frivolous, 
and criminal pursuits-the voice of reason-of cODcience 
-of Pro vidence-ofScripttlre-of disappointed infidelity:, 
and of triumphant faith-and the vast interests of eter
nity, with which the use of it is es~eu~ial~y connected. 
" Lord, so teach us to llumber our Jays, that we may ap
ply our hearts unto,; wisdom."t 

During all this lime, ]\{a17 was only the betrothed wife 
of an obscure but cOllscientious persoD, named Joseph~ 
This was a CirC1Jmstance which occasioned hI-,n extreme 
perplexity, but tended to exhibit the strength of her faitlL. 

41 Gen. ~ii. 2, 3. xvii. 7. t PSt xc - 124 
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Joseph .. feadul of her reputation, and meditated some 
pJan of coucealiD« .hat he aapposed would be deemed 
tile disgrace of his beloyed partner; for tbe Jewa, whpse 
laws of marriap "ere yery precise, considered infidelity 
to a betrothed busband 10 the light of adultery, and 
as therefore objecting the peneo to its usual pon
ishmeDL· 

It ~ Dot appear that Mary eIp.ed to :fa:::: 1;,e 
manner or oCC3lion of her my~ concep;iuil ~- :,ut 
judging, perhaps, that it would seem incredible, she !eft~·~ 
the who!e affair in the bands of Divine Prol"idence . 
• , Thus," as archbish~p Leighton excellently remarks, 
" silent innocency rests sati$fied in itself, where it maJ 
be inconvenient or fruiOess to plead for itself, and loses 
IIOthing by doiag so, for it is always in due season vindi
cated and cleared by a better J...d. And thus it was here; 
Ihe is silent, aad God speak,: for her." 

This inexplicable mystery was rev~ed to Joseph in a 
dream. He was assUred by aD angel, tbat Mary should 
bring forth a son, and comorcmded to call his Dame JESUS, 

for he was to " save bis people from their sibs." His 
apprehensions being ilBlDediately dispersed. he obeyed 
the heavenly intimation, "to take unto him Mary his 
--:.r. " ft'Ue. 

This miraculous conception bel! ever proved the stum
bling-block of infidelity; while, in the just convictions of 
Christians, it is to be regarded as one of the most glorious 
and indispeosable peculiarities of our faiib. Christianity 
is Dot answerable for those misrepresentations of this doc
trine which result from the weakness or the wickedness 
of mankind, and which have 30 oRen exposed it to ridi
cule; bot let the statement of Script~re be taken simply 
as it is-plain, perspicuous, ontaDgle4 with the perplexi
ties of controversy-aod it will approve itself to the pioU$ 
mind, Dot oDly 38 a fact, but .. eae of prime importance 
aoI obyious atility . 

• 

• Saaa!9. Uxor. Heb. Jib. ii. cap. 1. 
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In demanding an exrtlieatiOD of the manner in which the 
ttivine and human natmes became united, or coatinue to 
subsist in indissoluble ~ in the penon of the 
SOD oi God, reason claims a prerogative to which she is 
],y no means entitled; "especially if the alternative be, 
either that reason shall be saiwfied, or the statements oi 
Scripture rejected. There esist (acts relative to our 
own coostitotion as iocomprebensible aad COIttradictory 
to what, iodepeodeaOy of experieoce, we should be in
ducetl to beRYe, as the miracolo1ll cenc--eptiOD abO IIlJI
terious aatttre of Jesus Christ. The soul aad body, 
distingWshed (or properties not ooIy pecoJiar to each, bat 
ctissi-1ar, heteJvgeneous, and seemi., iocoosistent, yet 
constitute one perion. .A man is at ooce material aad im
material, mortafad i •• unortal. 

It .alle~eDt that the Son olGodMoald 1IeeMae 
maD, that -he migbt set lIS an example .. sympathize with 
our griefs, -Yadquish our enemies, and abolish death: aad 
equally so that he should- be -coeqoal witb God~ in order 
to procure SilVatiOD for t" ~ lost world by the merit of his 
atonement; otherwise his obedience must have been im
perfect, his so1reriags nnsatisfactory, and his mediatorial 
character J by -which he was- allied to both parties, iD
complete. 

This doctrine is practical, and Dot 3D abstract specula
tion, or aD articif: of faith inteoded merely to fill up the 
outline of a systec., and aneoDDected with any mom re
solts. _ It is calculated to awa.ken our gratitude and kindle 
our loye. by showiog os tbe infinite goodn~q of God, whe 
" spared Dot his own SoD, but deliyered him up for os aD'· 
__ 'I who made him to be sin (or 08, who knew no sin, that 
we might be made the rishteoDlOes9 of God in him."'" 
It should further engage us to cultivate humility and pa
tience. A "iew of the abasement of the Son of God 
should impress UPOD as a seDSe of the insignificance of all 
earthly glory, and the proprietJ of sostainiDg aD the ~ 
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and deprivations of life with unrepiniog fortitude. "Let 
this mind be in you which was also in Christ Jesus; who, 
lJeiog in the form of God, thought it Dot robbery to be 
equal with God; but made himself of DO repota.tion, and 
took upon him the form of a servant, and was made in the 
likeness of men: and being [!Jund in fashion as a mao, he 
humbled himself, and became o"M.dient onto death, even 
the death of the cross. ,,~ . 

This view of the incarnation o~ _ Christ is adapted 
al50 to promote charity; for-:-" though he was rich, 
yet for our sakes he became poor; that we, through 
his poverty, might be rich: "t and it tends to elevate O~ 
above the meanness of temporal compli¥ces, and the de
gradation of worldly lusts, by pointing out the dignity to 
which our nature is advan(~ed, -through ha~g been 35-

5umed, and still being rp-t;liopd in it§ purified sta~, bI the 
Son of God. Let a holy amhitio~ prevail, to live as those 
lvho possess such a relationship; and who, though at 
present disguised in the dress of poverty, are b~ni to an 
inheritance of which no enemy can prevent yo~r posses
-3ion-" an inheritance incorruptible and undefiled, and 
that fadeth not away, reserved in heaven for you, who 
are kept by the power of God through faith unto s~-
~ation·"f 

t Phil. ii. 5-8. 6:!lC •.• ~ i'" or. YDl. "'- • , 1 Pet. i. 4, 5 



SECTION II. 

N~· happens by cha~spenatioos pre?3fttory' to the mmj~ fIi 
Christ-prophecy ~ Micah accomplished by mea'" of the deaee of 
AugtBbd-MaJysupematJually~hened to8tteucJapooheJ"oewr-bom 
intant-risit of the sbepherds-Mary7s _dll. iMan 0( file 
child-taken fo the temple--Simeoo's rapblre and ~ _ 
offerings of the ArabiaD plulotGphers Belle": _ 

C HA-WCE is a word whicb ou.,obt to be banished &om 
the Christian vocabulary. It is utterly contradictory to 
reasoD, oppose~ to experience, and subversive of revela
tion. To supPose th.t he who created the world bas 
wholly and for ever abandoned it, is improbable; and to 
imagine that the regular movements of natul·e, and the 
cOl1rse of events-the whole train of causes, and the in
calculable variety of dependent consequences, are merely 
fortuitous, seems absurd as well as impious. UDcertaio 
and ~onfused as were the opinioDS of the pagan nations 
of antiquity, few of them totally denied oome kind of 
Eoperintending providence; and many of their abJest 
writers reasoned in defence of it in the most forcible 
manner. "What," said the emperor Marcos Aotoninos, 
" would it concern me to live in a world void of God and 
without Providence 1" 

In order to form clear conceptions of this, and of 
every other subject connected with the peace of our 
minds and the immortal interests of mao, we must apply 
to the Scriptures lor information. Hope, conjecture, 
plausibility-all become pleasingly abSorbed in the 
splendour of truth; which, with the brightD~3 of a son
beam, writes upon the inspired page the doctrine of an 
universal and particular providence. It appears, indeed. 
so fundamental to the ~ystem of Christianity, and 80 con
sonant to the wisdom and goodness of God, that if it were 

VOL. II. H 
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possible to adduce solid objections against its reality, one 
of tbe richest seurc~s of consolation to the human race 
would be for ever l~t some of our dearest hopes would 
be undermined, aDd despondency shed disastrous gloom 
over the whole scene of life. It is the happiness of 
Christians to Jmow, that nothing can escape the eye, 
DOthing can disarrange the schemes, or thwart the pur
poses, of the eternal mind; and that the same general law 
which regulates the dight of an aogel~ or the affairs or an 
empire, coooects eyen the fall of a sparrow with fJie 
plans of HeaYen. It _ is their privilege to feel assored, 
that events "hich appear contingent or accidental to 01, 

are equally ordained with those which leem the most 
orderly and regular. The arrow may be shot at a ven- -
tore, bot the Supreme Ruler guide-s it through the air. 
So sings the poet: 

" Through all the nrious ~ scme 
Of liie's mistaken ill or good, 

Thy hand, 0 God, coodocts nmt'RD 

The beautiful vicissitude . 

. All things 00 earth, and all in beaven, 
On thy etema1 will depend; 

ADd all fOr greater ~ were giyen, 
And all shall ill thy glory ~d." 

These sentiments will receive additional illustration 
from- the remarkable {acts respecting the birth of Christ, 
which it will be now proper to notice. He who can 
imagine the correspondence observable between ancient 
predictions and the occurrences which mark the singulal· 
history before us to be mere casual or undesigned coinci
dences, must possess a mind strangely perverted by pre
judice or mean in its conceptions-he must, in reality, 
believe greater miracles than he denies, and, in his zeal 
to be thought rational, become enthusiastic and fanatical, 
in admitting the most inconceivable absurdities. We 
hesitate not- to 8~y , that eVf;~n upon the principles of 
reason there are more difficultie!J in denying a providen ce 
in all the circumstances connected with our Saviour's in-
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carnation, than in allowing its active agency; and that 
here, the doctrine which is most consolatory is most troe.
Sophistry may attempt to poison or to stop the streams of 
!piritoal comfort, but they will nevertheless Bow with un
diminished sweetness and abundance. 

The whole ~,eriod of past time ought to be considered 
as a vast preparatory dispensation; eyery circumstance 
in the history of the people of Israel essentially de
pended 00 each previous occurrence, and stood connected 
with each succeeding oue. We perceive sometimes more 
distinctly by a prophetic light, sometimes more ob
scurely ~broogh the hieroglyphical characters of the 
Mosaic economy of types and shadows, a wonderful series 
of eyents~ that guides the devout inquirer to "God 
manifest in the ftesh ;" and, it' human pen~tration cannot 
always discover the bright concatenation, we feel assured 
that it exists, and is regularly maintained by supreme 
wisdom; as we infer from observing the comoiencement, 
or discovering so~ parts of the course, which a mighty 
rive., pursues through provinces and empireJ, that, 
cdthough .the whole may not be accurately ascertained, 
yet each part,. whether it traverses subterrcmeous pas
sages or pathless forests, is _ certainly and neceSsarily 
connected. 

The Jinks of this marvellous chain of proTidence 
become more distiDCtly visible 38 we approach the Jast, 
and witness its glorious termination. Amongst other 
ancient pr~pbecie8, we have this very express declara
tion of Micah respecting the birth of Christ~ declara-
tion which, after the lapse of seven hundred years, we 
are DOW to see verified: "Thou, Bethlehem Eplsra,tah" 
though thou be little among the thousands of Judah, yet 
out of tMe ,haU he come forth, unto me that is to be ruler 
in l,rlUl, whose gOIngs forth have been from of old, from 
everlasting."· ' 

• Micah ". !. 
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It has been related, that at the time of the miraculou! 
concepti.)o, Joseph and }Iary lived at Nazareth in 
Galilee, and still continued this residence. If the pre ... 
dif;ted cbiid had been born in N azaretb, it is obvious that 
either he could not be the Messiah, or the prophet was 
not correct. The virgin mother, however, neither dis
be1ieved the communications of Heaven, Dor took any ex
traordinary measures, by a removal tif her d\yelling
place, ta aid the accompli~hment of a divine oracle. 
How sJJe, an inhabitant of Nazareth, was to be the mother 
of" him ~hom so 1I).10} ages hl.d expected in Bethlehem, 
was indeed mysteriolJS; and yet, like Abraham, she 
hoped against hope; allied in faith, as well as by descent, 
to th3t eminent patriarch. N otbing ~ould be more con
tradictory to her anticipations than extertlal appearances; 
bot nothing could b/.! more bumble, more pati~nt, or 
more indicative of lively faith in God~ than her spirit and 
conduct. She believed tLe angel, and she left the event. 
What an illustrious example to her sex! what confidence 
in Providence! what trust in God! what a resignation of 
reason to revelation ! -

Mark the ev~nt. i\ugustus, at this time emperor of 
Rome, s11ddenly published 3D edict for the registry, or 
enrolment of tae empire; probably with a view to as
certain the ~tate of his dependenci@s~ to exact an oath of 
fidelity, and, pel'!iaps, to determine the amount of money 
which might be reasonably expected from each province 
in case of aIry future taxation. The lvhole empire being 
included in tJlis decree, all the families were required 
immediately to repair to their respective cities, for the 
purpose of havin~: their names disti~ctly recorded; and, 
as Joseph was linc~ally descended from David, he, with 
his espoused wifE', went into Judea to Bethlehem, be
cause it ,vas the birthplace and residence of'their illus .. 
triou8 ancestor. ~ 

• 1 ~ .. J~ ,-810. XVII. :.r. 
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At this remarkable crisis Mary was detained by the 
full accomplisnment of the time for her delivery ;" , .. and 
she brought forth her firstborn SOD, and wrapped him in 
swaddling-clothes, and laid bim in a manger, because 
there was no room for them in the ion."'" Here then 
were fulfilled the prophetic descriptions of the place and 
circumstances of the Redeemer's incarnation. A virgin 
produces a son-a 80D .. who, by the exclusion of hi, 
parents from the accommodation of the inn, already began 
to realize the inspired declaration, "he iJ despised and 
rejected of men"t-a son identified as the promised Mes
siah by every thing connected with his birth. Augustus 
issues a decree which brings Mary to Bethlehem at the 
precise moment when this removal was requisite ; and 
yet Augustos, ignorant of the designs of Heaven or the 
condition of Mary, considers only his pel"Sonal glory and 
the security of the imperial dominions. He has one 
purpose, and Providence another; but they both cOD~ur 
to the predestined end. Angustus knew nof that his edict
was to prove the appointed means of accomplishing the 
most important event that had ever transpired since the 
commencement of time, and was, in fact, the wonderful 
hinge upon which the numeroos and concurring pro,. 
phecies of past centuries were destined to turn. He
knew not that his imperial edict for an ~!niveNal enrol
ment, was the last of' a series of preparatory means by 
which the great purposes of infinite mercy were to be 
developed and displayed. Why was not the same policy 
pursued by the emperor~ when it was determined upon 
seven-and-twenty years before at Taracon in Spain 1- and. 
why, if he were diverted at that period from the i~ 
mediate execution of. this project by some disturbances 
in the empire, was it forgotten or neglected for 80 many
years, and revived at so critical a moment 1· Let intidelit~ 
stand abashed, and listen to the voice of revelation: " H~ 
worketh all things after the counsel of his own. will. "t't. 

-Loken. 7. t lea. lill. 3. t Epb. i. 11. 
R.~ 
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Row o1i:en has the supreme Disposer made use et· 
those ageilts to accomplish his pltrposes, who \vere lhem
~elves th'2 last to acko:Jwledge his superintendence, or, 
I,erhaps. tbe first to oppose his will! How consolatory t4) 
the Christian to reflect, that the passions of the human 
milld, the madness of ambition, the rage of envy, the mis
I·ole of tyrannic power., -the animo5ity of p€~e-cutioD, the 
decrees oi princes, the events of war and of peace, the 
clements of nature, and the powers of the invisible 
wor!ds,,_ are under the perfect control of God! A Pb;t .. 
mob shall cause his "name to be declared ~hroughout 
all the earth," by giving oc.c.asion to the most trdDscend
ent miracles, and the most direct and indisputable inter
ference ot" Omoipoteoce·-a Cyrus shall p'_Jrsue a i'iOO

derful career of conquest ; -:i~tory after victory snail en
hance his fame; nations shall be subdued, and gates of 
brass broken before him. for the sake of Israel the elect I _ 

of God, and Jacob his servantt-all Augustus shall un
consciously fuI61 a divine decree by means of an eoiet 
of his own-the Roman empire shall be enrolled, that 
Jesus may be born in Bethlehem. 

It appears that ~Iary ,vas supernaturally streng .... hened 
to perform the necessary dutier to her infant cilarge, in 
the cold and comfortlesg situation in which she was 
thrown. Noone seemed at hand to commiserdte her 
sufferings, to supply her wants, or to assist her weakness. 
I-Ier own life was endangered; but maternal tendernes9 
struggled for the life of her nrstboro, and a divine faith 
in God and his promises sustained her amidst the priva .. 
tions of her desolate a~ode. Let not his people permit 
desI~oildency to becloud their days or extinguish their 
popes; but, relying on his assurance, "As thy daJ1 is, so 
thy strength shall be'''-an assurance so remarkably ve .. 
rifled in the mother of Jesus, and so often corroborated 
by the experience of Christians-let them imitate the 
patience. and faith of this illustrious woman, who was 

t F:!od. t Isa. xlv. 1-4. 
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at once tb£' ornament of religion and the glory of her 
eex. 

Every thing is marvellous in this ~acred story • No 
sooner was this child introduced into the world, than his 
virgin mother received an unexpected visit in her lowly 
dWf:lling. -~ company of shepherds came, with oncere
mOllious eagerness, to her asylum. Mary and Joseph 
were together in the s~ble, coDversing" doubtle!s, upon 
tbi5 astonishing birth; and probably might hav.e been 
alarmed at the intrusion of strangers-Were they come 
to remove them from this ptJor lodging, as they bad 
been already excluded from the ion, and occupy their 
places ?-were otbep bar-barians come to pour the last 
drop into the cup of maternal wo, byexpe11ing Mary, 
her husband, and her oifspring, from thei~ wretched, but 
still acceptable shelter? If this were the t:ase if, when 
the strangers obtruded, these had been the jus~ appre
ilensioDS of the aftIicted family~ they knew where to find 
consolation; and she. who held the babe in bet- arms, .,nd 
pressed it to her bosom, was no doubt preparerl to adopt 
a similar strain with that by which Simeon afte~ard 
proclaimed his ecstasy-" LOl'd, now lettest thou Lit, 
servant depart in peace, for mine eyes have Sf.en thy sal
vation." But fear not, Mary! It is DO ruffi,JD band that 
approaches thee! These are no idle strapgers, impelled 
by a vague curiosity; but- they are the commissioned 
messengers of Providence and the ambassadors of-peace! 
They have heard "glad tidings," aDd they are come to 
verity the visions they have seen, and to renew the joys 
they have felt! 

In the Iieighbooring fields the&e shepherds were 
watching their Bocks by night; when suddenly an a~
gelic messenger made his appearance in a blaze of celes
tj:!l light. They were of course astonished and alarmed; 
b!lt, ti'om the first, perceived it was no illusion of the 
senses, since aJI distinctly saw .. and were equally affected 
by the splendid reality. 'fhe benevo)ellt spirit bade
them dismiss everY- apprehension, and proceeded tQ 
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open his glorious commission. It con~isted of an assU(-
30ce, that in the city of David the long-vre.Ji.~led Mes
siah was actually born, and on that vel1- da),';- and that 
this was the sign by which they should di.c:cove .. tbe truth 
of this rel-eiation, that if they went immediately t r • Beth
lehpm they should find the babe wrapped in 6wadtlling
clothes, lying in a manger. This angel i probably Gab
riel, who had alrea:!J appeared to Zacharias and Mary, 
was in a moment juioed by a multitude of the heavenly 
host, whose enraptured bosoms could no longer repress 
the intensity of joy, and who were permitted to strike 
their g~lden harps and unite their angel voices in those 
ever-memorable strains, "GLORY TO GOD IN THE BIGB

~ST, ~D ON EARTH PEACE, GOOD WILL TOWARDS MEN." 

The shepherds instantly hastened to Bethlehem. They 
beheld the beaven-born babe. They explained to Joseph 
and the Virgin what they had seen and heard; and then 
circulated the wonderful news in every direction. As
to_shment filled the whole vicinity; but it is probable _ a 

* This remarkable time cannot be stated with any certaiaty. - The ear
liest antiquity detennines nothing upon the !t-ubject. Towards the end of 
the second, or ~oinning" of the third century only, was this attempted: 
when those who were most curious in their researches fixed it abGut the 
twentieth oi )fay. Clemens Alexaodrinus thinks that it was-the twenty
eighth year after the battle of Actium; that is, the forty-first .. Augustus; 
but J05€ph Scaliger places it in his Corty-second year, and, after a most la
borious investiga!ion, shows that Christ was bom about the autumnal equi .. 
no~, the latter end of September or beginning of October. SCALIG. Ani
mad ad Chron. Euseb. p. 174, et seq.-It was not till the fourth cenftlry 
that this great event was believed to have 'occurred OIl the tweoty_ 
tifth of December" They have Dot {ailed to assign what they deemed 
important reasons for thi~ decision. As the son, they say, is ihen begin. 
Ding to rise on our hemisphere, and again to approacb our pole, 
it j~ the proper period to which the rising of tb& Sun of Rigbteousnea 
shoWd he referred. The Romans have another reauu, dpduced from the 
preceding. At the return of the sun the feast of the Satumalia was celebra
ted at Rome. It was tbou~ht proper to substitute in the place of this (e~t, 
which was disti~O"Uisbed by its profane n:ioicings, tbat of our Saviour's 
birth. for the purpose of inducing the people to separate joy {rom riot. It 
i~t how~ver, thf' event, and Dot the tl4y, we celebrate. Comp, SACKIM. 

Discol1~ Hi5toriq~es, Critiques, &c.. continuez par BetlUlobre, tom.!L P-' 
1'46-148,8'0. 
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~reat di versify of opinion prevailed respecting the degree 
of credit Jue to~ the testimony of these "itnesses; and the 
impre&sioD would soon vanish from those whose prejodi
ces, whose ignorance, or whose temporal interests, pre
vented their immediate acknowledgment of the mighty 
fact. And must we not deeply lament, that to this hour 
similar reasons operate to produce a similar i~elity or 
rejection of the well-substantiated claims of the Son of 
God upon the affections and obedience- of mankind? 

In the mean time, as the evangelist states, " .Mary kept 
all these things, and pondered them in her heart. ,'. '\lith 
a modesty an" a piety so truly characteristic of this emi
nent woman, she left it to others to publish to the world 
the extraordinary manifestations of divine favour which 
she had rece~ved, cootent to observe in silence the move
ments of Providence, and to allow the mysterious 
fact to be gradually developed. As she took no measures 
at first to screen herself from reproach, but left the de
fence of her integrity to him whose wisdom was working 
all these woodews; so she did not avail herself of the 
present opportunity to extend her fame. From the as
tonishment or the applauses of the multitude sl;e willingly 
retired into the sh~des; and, instead of indulging vanity, 
gave berself to solemn meditation. Connecting together 
the vision of Zacharias, the language of Elizabeth, the 
visitation of the celestial spirit to herself, the miraculous 
conception, the unexIl~ct~J occasion of her removal at 
this crisis to Bethlehem, the re~ent account of the shep
herds, the language of ancient prophecy respecting the 
lowly birthplace of the Saviour of mankind, and the pe
culiar accordance of its minute descriptions with her 
present circumstances; she perceived the amazing con
clusion to be drawn, and humbly adored the God ot" her 
salvation. 

We must pronounce Mary, then, a thoughtful observer 
and a humble inquirer, free from the levity of her age, 

II Luke ij. 19. 
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and soperior in mental character to the poverty of her 
condition. She had, indeed, superior advantages, and was 
in a sense placed onder divine discipline aud instruction: 
but she possessed a docility of spirit which rendered these 
singular mealJS so cunduciye to her rapid improvement in 
kno,,~ledge and piety. Happy for us if we make a pro
per use of whatever religious privileges we e!ljoy, so that 
the spiritual opportunities and hl£tJSings which enhance 
our responsibility, do Dot, by our negiigence, aggravate 
our ci>ndemnation ! 

It is probable that we forfeit much enjoyment, and lose 
much attainable wisdom, -by strlfering the events of pro
Yid~nce to pass unnoticed. -The habit of investigating 
their cODDexioDS, and tracing their -consequences, would 

DO doubt both improve the faculty of observation, and 
spare us many perplexities. Diligence in this sacred 
study would be repaid by pleasure and profit. We should 
~, know," if we "followed on to know the Lord."· The 
deep shadows which overcast the scenes of life, and are 
so impervious to the human sight, would be easily pene
trated by the eye of faith; a new a!ld glorious scene 
would present itself; objects and arrangements, before 
unseen, would gradually become visible; what was pre
vi-ously tlbscure in form and shape, would appear in just 
proportions; and many of the sou~es of our present anx
iety might become the means of our richest satisfaction .• 
Let us imitate the noble examples upon record; remem
bering tllat DO place or time is unsuitable to a devout tem
per, or"impossible to be improved to pious purposes. Isaac 
meditated in the fields, and Ilary in the ~;abie; and a de-

---- vout spirit will transform either into a temple of praise 
and prayer. 

On the eighth day after his birib, tbis.immaculate child 
was circumcised, both because he was a Jew, and the pre
dicted Me~silh. All the descendcdlts of Abraham were , 
required to submit to this institution; and, therefore, the 

"If Hosea vi. i. 
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parents of JESt]S} for!9 he was named on this occasion, 
according to the previous intimation of the angel, could 
not omit this service without forfeiting their pri riJeg~ ; 
and as he ;vas afterward to become the great preacher of 
righteousness to his own nation, it was neces~ary that he 
should not be exposed to the punishment of excommuni
cation as a stranger. Tb~, according to the apostle's al
lusion, be was "made UDder the law,"· and evidently 
part\Jok of fif'sh and blood. t 

.&\t tbe expirati~D of forty days, the parents of Jes1l8 
\~ent up ti-, Jerusalem, to present their infant before the 
Lord in the templ~, conformably to the Mosaic law, to 
oiler the sacrjiic-es required npon such an occasion, and 
to pay the stj~u)uted SlIm of five skekels for the eldest 
son. ~ Led b,- a ilivine- impulse, a certain venerable 
saint, named Simeon, came into the temple at this mo
ment; and taking the wondrous child into bis aged arms, 
exclaimed, " Lord, now lett est thou thy servant depart 
in peace, 3ccording to thy word; for mine eyes have 
seen thy salvation, which thou hast prepared before the 
face of all people; a light to lighten the Gentiles, anti the 
glory of thy peC)ple Israel !" 

Some have, with useless curiosity, inquired into the 
birth, parentage, and sia~ion of this enraptur~d believe~ ; 
and with that mistaken prej11dice so common to the world, 
by which greatness of character is perpetually a..c;;sociated 
with eminence of rank and nobility of birth, they have 
endeavoured to prove him to have· been a priest, or the 
son of HilJel, who was chief of the sect of the Pharisees, 
and president of the sanhedrim forty years; and he has 
even been represented as the father of that Gamaliel, 
who brought up the apostle Paul. Whereas the narra
tive of Luke introduces him as a person of DO ~onsiderd
hie notoriety, bot as one who possessed an infinitely 

-Gal. iv. 4. t Heb. ii. 14. 
t Compare Lev. xii. 2, 4, 6, 8. Numb. viii. 16, 17. xviii. 15, 16. Five 

shekels amouoted to about twelve ibillings aod sixpence of our mooey. 
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greater claim to distinction in th.e inspired page, a mall 

of exemplary conduct and piety, who was waiting for 
him who was so long expected as "the COD solation of 
Israel. " He was not the favourite of princes. but the 
servant of God; and -tbis was his best distinction, that 
'c the H~ly Ghost was upon him; and i~ was revealed 
unto him by the Holy Ghost, that he should not see death 
before he bad seen the Lord's Chris!." Growing infirm
ities might have awakened, in an ordinary mind, some 
~uspicion of the reality of that 35Surance which he had re
ceived. Delay seemed to mock his patience. time dim
med his eyes, and suspense might well have sickened his 
hearl-but at last the hoor arrives, the ancient oracle! 
are ful6lJed-celestiaJ revelations, after the lapse of four 
hundred years from the days of" AIalachi, relume a be
nigilted world-Zacharias, }Iary:~ Simeon, received the 
prophetic spirit; and death becl)mes disarmed of his ter
rors, amidst the bright gleamings of approaching day. 

'furning to the astonished parents, and adJressing 
himself particularly to his virgin mother, he -said, " Be
hold 1 this child is set for the fall and ri5ing again of many 
in Israel; and for a sign, which shall be spoken against~ 
(yea, and a sword shall pierce through thy own soul , 
also,) that the thoughts of.many hearts may he revealed." 
Anna, an aged prophetess, at the same instant joined this 
bappygroup; and "gave thaDk~, likewise, unto the 
Lord:" the glad tidings lvere circulated, and the parents 
returned into Galilee. 

The Q,ccomplishln~nt of that event, which in former 
ages was only the subject of predict-ion, constitutes part 
of the happiness of gospel times. True, indeed, as 
those predictions proceeded from GOD, there existed 
-from the beginning a certainty of their being fulfilled. It 
was as impossible that God should lie, as that he should 
cease to exist; and having declared the decree, that Jlis 

• 
Son should "sit upon 4is holy hill of Zion," no human 
violence, no providential vicissitudes, no Satanic de\,ices, 
could prevent it. Noone of them, nor all of them com-
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bined, could eftectually obstruct the march of omnipotent 
goodnc'ss to the completion of its pnrpose~. But the 
saints of old suffered a material disadvantage from " his 
day" being as yet " afar off ;" a disadvantage which could 
not possibly be remedied. It is evident that, except in 
(~ases of immediate iospiration, a suspicion might exist in 
the pious mind, that the prophecy might be partially if 
not entirely misunderstood, as the most penetrating mind 
cannot, at this day, with tbL longest line of research, 
fathom the deeps of futurit)-. Time alone caD, with 
perfect certainty, interpret the "isions of prophecy. 

It is also plain, that no descriptioll" ho·.vever minute 
and glowing, -could perfectly represent the life and the 
love of the Redeemer, as displayed in his own .person. . 
The imperfection of language rendered it impc5~ible to 
pourtray the glorious reality. What inspired or seraphic 
pen, though dipped in heaven, could display all that was 
seen ,,,,hen they" beheld his glory 1" Had Omnipotence 
remanded back the flood of ages, and recalled from the 
invisible state the illustriolls saints that had been carried 
down the stream from the time of Adam, in order to 
have witnessed the incarnation, the life, the death, and 
the resurrection of Jesus; with one voice they would 
have exclaimed, ,~ The haIf was not to)4J me." 

In proportion to the approach o{ the Messiah, hope 
glowed with increasing ardour. Standing on the mount 
of prophecy, the pious Jews eagerly waited, and triumph
antly hailed the rising of this bright day of grace. How 
many" prophets and righteous men" desired to behold 
this eventful period, but ~4 died without the sight! With 
what sacred pleasure did Moses record the first promise, 
though 2t the distance of many centuries! What rapture 
thrilled through the patriarch's veins, when he spake of 
the coming of Sh.iloh, " unto WhODl the gathering of the 
people should be ;" and ho,v did hie languid eyes bright
en with nelV lustre in the dying hour, when he exclaimed, 
" I have waited for thy salvatiQo, 0 Lord !" In what 
strains of holy joy did the " sweet singer of Israel" de ... 

VOL. II. I 
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clare, " ~Iy heart is inditing a good matter; I speak of 
the things which I have made touching the King; my 
tongue is the pen of a ready writer. Thou art fairer 
than the children of men; grace is poured into thy lips; 
therefore God bath blessed thee for ever !". How did 
Isaiah's heart glow with transport, while his lips were 
touched with inspiration, and t'riumph played on his pro
phetic harp, " Unto us 3- Child is born, unto us a Son is 
given: and the government shall be upon his shoulder: 
and his name shall be called Wonderful, Counsellor, the 
mighty God, the everlasting Father, the Prince of Peac~. 
Of the increase of his gove.nment and peace there shall 
be no end, upon the throne of David, and upon his king-

- dom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and 
with justice from henceforth even for ever. The zeal 
of the Lord of hosts will perform this !"t But [J.either 
the sacred pleasure of Moses, when he recorded the first 
promise, nor the rapture that thrilled through the patri
arch's veins, nor the holy joy of the sweet singer of 
Israel, nor the glow of transport that animated the 
heart of Isaiah, and inspired his lays, can equ-al the joy 
of the Christian church. Hope, indeed, presented to 
the early ages a lively p-ict'Ure of future times, and pro
phecy describen them; hut" blessed are our eyes, for 
they see; and our eqrS, for they hear ... many pro
phets and Iighteou~ men have desired to see those things 
which we see, and have not seen them· and to hear , 
those things \vb-~cb we hear, and have not heard them. "t 

The visit of the shepherds to Mary, already recited, 
was succeeded by another,- perhaps equally remarkable. 
A company of Magi, or Magians,"§ p .. obably from Arabia, 

* Ps. xlv. 1, 2. tIs. ix. 6, 7. 1: ~fat. xiii. 16, 17. . 
~ " This (loise 11Un from the East) is not oaly an indefinite, but an im

proper ,"ersion of the term. It is indefinite, because those called fA.et~Dl 
were a particular clas£, party, or profession among the Orientals, as much 
as Stoics, P,~ripatetics, and Epicureans were among the Greeks. They 
originated in Pcr~ia, but afterward spread into other countries, particularly 
into Assyria and Arabia, bordering upon Judea on the East. It is proba
ble that the Magians here mentioned came'from Arabin, l~ow, to employ 
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having seen a remarkable light, resembling a star, sus
pended over Bethlehem, ha~tened to pay suitable· ho
mage to the illustrious Personage waose birth it indicated. 
These philosophers, who were particularly addicted to 
the study of astronomy, being doubtless incited by a 
di,·ille inilup,Dce to repair to the country over which 
this new star or lna~or seemed to shed its glory, irr~me
diately went to Jerusalem, whpT'e they began to make 
the most anxious inquiries. The news of their arrival 
soon reached the ears of Herod, a man whose cruelties 
b3d often exasperated .his subjects, and kept him in a 
state of constant suspicion; so that he naturally appre
hended fatal consequences to his crOWD, from this report 
of the birth of a king. Having first consulted the priests 
and scribes respecting the tirthplace of Christ, he pro
cured a private interview with the Magians, for the pur
pose of ascertaining the time of the meteoric appear
ance; and with all the policy of an experienced states
man, requested them to- go and find out the extraordinary 
child, then return to bring him word, tb!4t lie might come 
and worchip LiJD_ Thi~ was- a- contrivance, by which he 
expected to accomplish, with greater certainty, the de
struction of Jesus. 

Tlte Arabian philosophers instantly proceeded on their 
journey-the star moved liefore them~ as the cloudy pil
lar once guided the marches of Israel in the wilderness ; 
till at length it became stationary over the place vJhere 
the infant lay: then, having fulfilled the design of its crea
tion, totally and for ever disappeared. 

Is it for us to questioll the wisdom of God in any of the 
productions of nature, because we do not perceive their 

a term for specifying one sect, which may \vith equal propriety be applied 
to fifty, of totally differ£nt, or even contrary opinions, is surely a vague 
way of translating. It ~~ also, in the present acceptation of the lvord, im
proper. Formerly the term wise men denoted philosophers, or men of 
science and erudition: it is hardly ever used so now, unless in burlesque. 
Some say Magi,. but Magians is better, as having more the form of all 
f~nglish \vord." C.-\ltlPBILt,'S Translation of the Four Go.~pcls, vol. ji .. 

j~otes. 
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utility? Shall we venture to arraign his goodness, be
cause he has not only supplied the Deces~ities of man, but 
filled the caves of ocean, and spread the pathless wilder
ness with a rich variety of existence, the specific pnrposes 
of which the researches of man have hitherto iail£'! to
discover? Shall we dare to say, that the impenetrable ., 

forest or the untenanted island wa" m:adc in vain? or that 
the grass grows in the valicJ, the shrub sprouts on the 
inacces5ibJe height, or the flower expands its beauties 
and diffuses its fragrance over the desert- uselessly, be
cause we have not discovered the reasons of their forma
tion? \Vho, excepting the philosophers of Arabia, that 
had seen the new luminary shine for a few days and ex
pire, but would have disputed the necessity or questioned 
the design of such a phenomlnon ? '1 ne ignorant vulgar 7 

and even the rest oi the sages of .... "-rabia, might have sur
veyed it with idle wonder or incurious eye; very few 
followed the splendour, or knew the intention, of its ap
Jlp.arance. And may not other beings be acquainted with 
many of tho~ Dlysteries of nature which we fail to pene
lrate ? or may not secret ~~nncxio~ !lnd rnmhinaiioDS. 

both in the :tnimate and inanimate creation, eIist~ which~ 
however important, it is not necessary for us to know ~ 
In rf;ference both to nature and providence-

.; ... One part, one littlt part, we dimly scan, 
Through the dark medium of life's feverish dream; 

,:-et dare arraign the whole stupendous plan, 
If, but that little part inc~crruous seem." 

BEA.TTIE-

rrhe figure of Balaam, in predicting the birth of a Sa
viour, probably contained a proplletic allusion to the phe
nomenon in question; " 'l'here sllal) come a star out of 
Jacob, and a sceptre shall rise out of Israel ;"'* and, with 
similar reference, we read in the apocalyptic '''ision, " I 
am the bright and morning star."t 

As soop as the M agians saw the young child, with M-ary 

.. Numb. xxi,". 1 i. + Rev. xsji .. 16 . 



l)ig motht!r, they'· fell down and worshipped him: and 
when they bad opened their treasures, they presented 
unto him gifts; gold, and frankincense, and myrrh. And 
being warned of God in a dream that they should not re
turn to Herod, they departed into their own country an
other way. '~1E-

This narrative suggests many instructive consideratioD5. 
some of which we !lhall brietly notice. 

1. Many of fhose, who ha¥e posses5ed the fewest 
mearJs of moral and spiritual improvement, will appear in 
judgment against multitudes who enjoy the greatest va
rieiy of religious advantages. These .. ~rabian sages act
ed up to what they knew, and followed the light which 
was afforded them; !!! ccnscqu€iiCe of \~hich the" tr"~de 
disco\!"eries oi the most valuable description, such as could 
have been attained by no other proceeding, and such as 
were totally concealed fMm the unobservant mass of man
kind. It was, indeed, a sman " star" that first attracted 
their notice, but it led to the " SUD of Righteousness." 
o that we were equally wise and diligent in the use or 

.. our opportunities and privileges-lve should then be 
equally successful !. 

2 .... -\ specimen is here presented to us of the discrimi
nating proceedings of the grace of God. Those who 
were " far oJP~ lvere" brought nigh," ."hi1e those who
were " nigh" really were placod • ., far off." These Pa
gans were conducted to Jesus ; while th~ infatuated Jews,. 
unaffected- by his appearance and subsequent miracles, -
upposed his influence, and gloried in their shame. Thus
was fulfi11cd the- ancient oracre~ ,'- I am found of them 
that sought me not. "t The star which failed to excite 
attention in Judea: darted an attractive and effectual !'plen
(lour into- .. -\rabia. 

3. It i~ truly deplorable, that those signs and wonders
of .'\lmighty mercy, which will fill eternity with praise, 
;hQul<l be 50 little observed or appreciated by the great 

~ Matt .. ii. 11, ]2. 
!2 
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proportion of mankind. How different were the engage
ments that occupied the inhabitants of Jerosalem, from 
those of the Arabian philosophers! The star of Bethle
hem excited the respectful attention only of a few strao
gers, who 5aw and foUowe,] it, acd " found the Messiah.~' 
The Saviour they sought was despised and rejected of 
men, when emerging from the obscurity of his early life 
he dwelt amongst them, distributing blessings and impart
ing sal,~atioD. 

Is not tbis the case to the present bour! \Vhere are 
the traveliers to Zion? Where are the followers of 
Christ? \Vhere are those happy individuals to be found, 
who, renouncing the speculations of phil~sophy, and the 
suggestion:; oi a depraved and perverted mind, are led by 
the star of divine revelation to Jesus? Where are those 
who forsake ALL for him! lVhere the company of in
quirers, whom no frowns and DO flatteries can induce to 
relinquish the pursuit? Alas, how thinly scattered! The 
multitude, attracted by the glare of worldly glory, can see, 
indeed, the glitter of gold, and hear with approving rea
diness the accents of pleasure; but are unable to discern 
the excellences of Christ, and will not listen to his voice ! 
·.rhey are enchanted -by other charms, and lulled into 
dangerous repose by other music! 

4. Though lh~ star of Bethlehem, which guided the 
_"lrabian sages to the Son of God, be extinguished; the 
clear light of troth still shine~ iUS in a dark place, and 
points us to the same object. "Thy word i!i; a lamp 
unto my jeet, and a light unto my path. "~ \Vhoever fol
l~ws this light will be led to Jesus; whoel'er neglects it 
must wander in the wilderness of error and perplexity. 
It sheds the clearest radiance on the path of' the tra\Tp-I
ler, who is pressing to the " Prince of Peace."t Let us 
not pay attention to those deceptive lights, lvhich the 
world holas out to allure and destroy. rrhis only is irom 
heaven, and will guide the inql1irer thither, where the 
illlIDlination it has diffu5ed over tIle path of life will b~ 
lost amidst the splendours of eternal da)". 

~ P~. cxis. 10j. • I .. 6 ... ';;'.' , • - ••••• ':<. • 



SECTION III. 

The flight into Egypt-Herod's cruel proceedj~ death-Mary p~ 
to Jermalem with Joseph-on their return their cluld is ~-tbey 
find him 3IJ1ODg the ~ returm wid! them-the lea!t of Cana
Christ's treatment of his mother wben she deSred to speak to him-be~ 
b-a-ha';oor at the CI11cifixioo--she is committed to the care of J obd
\"'aluable lessons to be derif'ed from fhis (ouc~ scene. 

CHRISTIANS. in their times of trial, are usually fa
voured with adequate supplies from heaven; so that if' 
they have been oT"eriaken suddenly, or attacked fiercely, 
their aftlictions have neither found them unprepared, Dor 
left them ov~rwhelmed. It seems to have been the de

sign of God, in some of his most paioful dis~nsations, not 
only to purify the ili~ividual character, but to evince in 
general, by means of the sufferer's patience, humility, 
and other vii tues, the reality of religion, and the power 
of faith; and thus to fornish an example for the imitation 
of mankind. This consid~ration may serve to explain a 
part of that mysteriousness which has characterized many 
Instances of remarkable tribulation, and to prevent those 
hasty decisions upon the conduct of Providence which we 
are too apt to adopt. On all occasions, we may safely 
conclude, that whatelTp.r b~ the nature of our afiliction, 
the goodness of our Father in heaven will both propor
tron it to the necessity of the case, and enable us to sus
tain it, by preparatory consolations. 

The story of l\lary and her family illtlstrates this re
presentati{ ~l. The balance of h~r lot, so to speak, was 
poi~ed by a divine hand: and the equilibrium was mer
cifully and almost constantly preserved, by a proportion
att' share of joy and sorrow. The danger of reproach 
and proscription by the Jewish law, was compensated by 
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the circumstances of the miraculous conception; tll( 

meanness and misery of her condition in the stable at ., 

Bethlehem, were counterbalanced by the visit of the 
shepherds, and the equally wonderful journey of the east
ern Magi; and the whole irain of previous manifestations, 
tended to prepare her for the new distresses which were 
destined to attend the flight into Egypt. 

Herod was arranging his plans with malicious skill: and. 
as he imagined, with secrecy: but there was an eye that 
watched his movements lvith tlosleeping vigilance, and a 
wisdom invisibly operating to counteract his purposes. 
The lIagi were forewarned~ by a heavenly vision, not to 
return to this foe of the holy Jesus; and an angel appear
ed to Joseph, directing him to escape lvith the mother 
and child into Egypt; and thus did Herod himself uncon
sciously fulfil the ancient oracle, "Out of Egypt have I 
called my Son." The cruel archer shot at the S!!¥iour's 
life, but the arrow rebounded and took his (J~O. 

Behold, then, 3Jary and Joseph, with their infant charge, 
hastening, in obedience to the divine command, to a dis
tance from the persecutor's fury! See them under the 
co,~ert of darkness, and amidst the silence of night, flying 
t() their appointed place of exile; still under the guidance 
of that hand lvhich regulated alilhe events of their li\'-es,. 
with no le5s wisdom and constanrJ than it directed the 
movements and fixed the position:; of the planetary and
starry orbs, wbich glittered upon their ad\~enturous path. 
Observe them trembling lvith human fe~\rs, but sustained 
by spiritual consolations! :'tJary presses the infa~t fogiti\-~ 
to her maternal breast, still "Keeping all these things, 
and pondering them in her heart;" incapable ~f fully 
penetrating the cloud that obscures their present destin); ~ 
but looking through the tears of anguish to her di,9ine 
Protector and Guide, believing that the light of Israel 
cannot be extinguished.. In some respects, they" knew 
not whither they ,vent ;" but each 'vas, no doubt~ in~p!r~(t 
by the deVollt ~entiment of the poet. :. 
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!, I bold by nothing here below, 
_.\ppoiot my journey and I go; 
Though piCKed by KOID, opp:ess'd by pride .. 
I {eel thee good-feel nought beside. 

~o frowDS of men can burtful pJVJft 
To souls on fire with beav'nly love; 
!.fhough ~u diiJ derils both coodlmd, 
No gicomy days arise {or th .. JIl_ 

"-bile place we seek, or place we shUD~ 
Thyool fin~ happiness in none ; 
But with a God to guide our way., 
9Tis equal joy to go or stay_ 

Could I be CLct where thou art n04 
That were indeed a dreadful lot; 
But regions none remote I calJ, 
Secure of finding God in all. n. 

Herod, whose cruelty and duplicity were equally ~o1l
'picuous, finding that the yoUDg child had by some means 
eluded his grasp, meditated the deepest revenge, which, 
like a smothered flame, the longer it is confined the more 
Tiolentlyat last it blazes. For a time -he concealed his 
feelings, with a view of the better securing ultimate suc
cess; but, on perceiving that his secret intentions were 
frustrated., be resolved on open war. _.\nimated with a 
tyrant"s spirit and it. tlt:u..on'Ci: ragp-, he delt:l-wiucd un the 

destruction of Jesus, though the accomplishment of his 
purpose should deluge Judea with blood. He issued his
murderous decr~e, and despatched his executioners to 
Bethlehem and "all the coasts thereof," to slay" all 
the children from two years old and under, according to 
the time which he had diligently inquired of the wise 
men."t 

\Vhat language can express the barbarity of this con
duct! The most savage of mankind have spared chil
dren, even when their parents. have been guilty. The 
innocence alld weakness of their age have preserved them 

• l\IAP. GUIO:t'5 Poems, translated by Cowper, l"DL li. cant. 108 .. 
t Matt. ji, 16, 
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from the sword, even of a victorioU3 and exasperated ene
my; and yet these little innocents, whose parents were 
not implicated in any plot to deceive the tyrant, \\"'b05e 

yoke was endured with eItraordinary patience, were gi veai 
to the murderous sword, and Bethlehemsuddeoly convert
ed ioto one vast slaughter-hoose. "Then," remarks the 
·evangelist, "was fuJfilIed that which was spoken by Je
remy the prophet, saying, In Rama was there a lroice 
heard, lamentation, and weeping, and great mourning, 
Rachel weeping for her children, and would not be com
forted, because they are not." 

" The innocents were martyrs in deed, but not in will, 
by reason of their tender age. Of these, however, it 
pleased the Prince of martyrs to have hi~ train composed, 
when he made his entry into the world, as at this season; 
a train of infants, suited to an infant Saviour; a train of 
innocents, meet to f"lIow the spotless Lamb, who came to 
eonvince tbe world of sin~ and to red~m it in r~ghteous
ness. They were the first-fruits- offere~ to the Son of God 
after his incarnatioo, and their blood the first th~t flowed 
00 his account. They appeared as so many champions in 
the field, clad in the King's coat of armour, to intercept 
the blows directed against him. 

II ~·be t;brlstlan Poet ~ P'PuD~N-rJUS~ in one of his 
hymns, bas an elegant and beaotiftll address to these 
young sufferers for their Redeemer:~ Hail, ye first flow
ers of the evangelical spring, cut off by the sword of per
secution, ere yet you had unfolded your leaves to the 
morning, as the early rose droops before the withering 
blast. Driven, like a flock of lambs to the slaughter, you 
have the honour to compose the first sacrifice offered at 

* "SalV'ete, Bores 1\Iartyrum, 
Quos, lucis ipso in limine, 
Christi insecutor sustulit, 
Ceu turbo nascentes rosas. 

"os, prima Ch risti \·ictima. 
Grex immolatorum tener, 
... " ram ante ipsam, simplices, 
Palma {:t roronis luditis." 
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the altar of Christ; before which methinks I see your 
innocent simplicity sporting \vitb the palms and the CroWDS 

}leld out to you from above."~ 
The parents of t~e infant Saviour remained in Egypt 

until the death of Herod, t an event which was anDounced 
to Joseph in a dream, who was directed to return with 
~lary and her child into the land of Jsrdei. When he 
heard that Archelaus, a prince no less sanguinary in his 
disposition than his infamous predecessor, reigned over 
Judah in the room of his father, he was afraid of return
Ing; but being again divinely admonished, withdrew into 
Galilee, under the government of Herod Antipas. He 
took up his residence at Nazareth, a small city where he 
had formerly lived; by woich the ancient oracle was ful· 
filled, " He shall be called a Nazarene." 

lVe may be allowed a momentary interruption of the 
narrative, by one observation on the death of Herod. 
BOlveasily God can remove oot of the way whatever 
opposes the designs of his wisdom! He lays his finger OD 

the tyrant's head, and he sinks into .the dust! Thus it has 
been, and thus it ever must be, with the adverEaries of 
Christ. Every Herod most die. On the banners of the 
church is inscribed, "If God be for us, who can be 3uo-ainst 
115 1" '\There are the Neros, and Domitians, and Caligu
las, that have SOUgllt the life of Christianity ?-They are 
dead! but his cause survives. "He must reign till he 
hath put all enemies under his feet." The Gospel, in 
pursuing its course through the \vorld, resembles a mighty 
river, here and there meeting with powerful obstructions 1 
but Dot prevented by these, it takes a circuitous course, 
arid leaves them to be gradually overflowed or undermi
ned, and buried in the stream. Thus superstition, idola
try, infidelity, Popery, Mahon!etanism, constitute so many 
obstructions to this celestial stream; but while it makes 
glad the city of God, it is gradually diffusing itself 

• BISHOP HORNE. 
t Josephus has given an affecting account of this awful death. ""ide 

J DS~PH. Antiq. Ii!>. xvii. cap. 6. and Bell. Jud. lib. i. cap. 33. 
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around, and sapping by degrees the foundation of theEC 
impediments, till," being broken down and forgotten, an 
angel shall proclaim, "Babylon is fallen, is fallen !" Then 
sball " the kingdoms of this world b~come the kingdoms 
of our Lord, and of his Christ; and he shall reign for 
ever and ever." Then all that " sOlJght the young child's 
life," all that opposed the interests of Jesus, being dead 
and vanquished, '6 the whole earth shall be filled with the 
knOlYledge of the glory of the Lord, as the waters cover 
the sea." 

The law of lloses commanded all the adult males of 
Israel to go up to Jerllsalem three times in a year, to ce
lebrate the feasts of the passover, pentecost, and taberna
cles.~ \Vomen were undc:r no obligation to Dndertak~ , 
these journeys ;t but it lVas not unusual fo~ such as lvere 
eminent for piety, to accompany their husbands and friends 
upon annual occasions. ~Iary, who set the highest value 
upon' the ordinances of God, and who WOtl1d not be dis
paraged by a comparison \vith the greatest characters of 
Israel, went up with Joseph year after year. In the ex
emption by wbieh the )~lV permitted the females to re
main at home, the wea..1rness of their sex \vas regarded; 
but the strength of l\larJ's piety surmounted every obsta
cle, and, like her illustrious ancestor, she was "glad when 
they said, Let us go up to the house of the Lord. "t t ~ ow 
dissimilar was her spirit to that of multitudes, whose re
luctance renders religious duties so irksome and so formal; 
who call the Sabbath a lveariness, and who, instead of, 
hailing the hour of sacred solemnities, are eager to escape 
from sl>iritual restraints to repllloge into the cares,-per-
haps into the dissipations, of the world! . 

The original constitution of the woman was that of a 
help meet for man; and It should be her pleasure to 
prompt to holy duties, and t.o associate with her beloved 

* Deut. xvi. 16. 

t So say the Jews, n'W'1 0''') '7::1 tnoe, the ptr$$ot·cr of WOf1Ie7Z. iJ 
~bitrfJry. 

t PI. cxxii.·l • .-



vartner and children in them. Never does she appear so 
lovely, as when occupied in this pious service, aloidin!~ 
all those needless cares which might preclude her o,,·n. 
-attendance upon appointed means. 

The passover lVas intended as a commemoration of the 
deliverance wrought for the people of Israel when they 
were brought out of Egyptian sla~'ery, and the destroy
ing angel, who inflicted death upon the first-born of their 
oppressors, passed over untouched the bloed-besprinkled 
doors of the people of God :"~ but, under the Christian 
dispensation, we are invited with our households to cele
l)rate a more glorious release from a more treme~doos 
bondage. The sacramenhll festival -of the churct of 
Christ records oor emancipation from sin, both from its 
consequences and its dominion, through the atoning blood 
of the "Lamb slain from the foundation of the world," 
sprinkled upon the consciences of_ all believers. Mary, 
while keeping the typical feast, embraced the real Lamb, 
and devoutly enjoyed the festival of faith. So let us 
hasten to this institution, and participate tl-.is divine joy. 

It is probahle that the parents of Jesus were in the ha
bit of taking their SOD with them every year to Jerusa .. 
lem, that they might, as it became religious characters, 
"train him uI' in the nurture and admonition of the 
Lord ;" we are at least certain that be accompanied them 
at the age of twelve, when a memorable and instructive 
incident occurred. 

At the expiration of the seven days of unleavened 
bread, they began their return homeward; but the child 
Jesus staid behind in Jerusalem, to make inquiries, and to 
listen to the instructions of those who publ~cly eKplained 
the sense of Scripture, and the tratlitions of the elders. 
His mother and Joseph were ignorant of this delay, till 
the end of the first day's journey; for as it ,,'as custom
ary on these occasions to travel in very large companies, 
and these perhaps often separated into groups .at cODei· 

• Exod. xii. 21-27. 
VOl. II. K 



derable illterval5, they took it for granted that be Wa! 

with some of his friends or kindred, who were ao doubt 
often charmed ,,-itll his lovely company, and espected 
him to rejoin them in the evening. 

The day closed, the different parties assembled-but to 
the inexpressible concern of Ilary and Joseph, ;estlS was 
not to be found! They searched and searched again, but 
in ¥ain! The annGus father, but the still more aonous 
mother, flew to every friend, to every fcllow-traveUer
no tidings were to be beard! Ah, Simeon, thy sword is 
beginning to pierce this matercal breast! \Vhat a night of 
sleepless anxiety passed, and with what haste did they re
trace their steps to J erosalem! \Vhat could they imagine, 
bot that some e~iI be~t had taken their Joseph! The 
weeping mother chides her negligence, stops every pass
ing stranger, fancies perhaps that some emissary of per
secution had seized -him, and that Archelaus had accom
p1ished what Herod had begun, searches every hOtise 
where they had visited or lodged-O what must the mo
ther feeI-s ... ;k a mother--and of such a child! 

But-he is found! On the third day. he was seeD in 
one of the courts of the temple appropriated to the Jew
ish doctors, -where they were accustomed to 1ectore to 
thei~ disciples. It might be_, perhaps, in the room of the 
great sanhedrim, where they assembled in a semi-circu
lar form. II! (COlJt of tbem were three rows of tbe 
1;cholars, containing each three-and-twenty. It is proba
ble,-that Christ sat in one of these rows; and, pef-haps, 
the ~quesi~OD6 he put, and the answers he gave, excited so 
much notice 3moBgst the doctt)rs; that they called him into 
the midst of them, which was occasionally done. Thus 
the JtWS state9 that ., if one of the disciples or scholars 
say) I have ~omethilig to sa.y in favour of him (one that i~ 
on his triol) they bring him up arl.1 cause him to lit in tile 
fl1idst of them; and he does not go dO\VD from thence the 
whole ~ay. "~ 

11 ~fjm., Sanhedrin, c. Y. sec. 4. ap. GILL in Ioc. 
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.:\{ the moment when his parents discovered the holy 
-rhild Jesus, he was hearing and asking questions of the 
Joctors. in which he displayed so much understanding, 
~11~it (ileyand their d~cjr!es were astoni!hed. This is a 
I<-~SOD to youth, who sbo~ld gladly and submissively re
!:cil"e ;~tructioD, and may \vith respectful eagern~5 
(1IlCSti0I1 their superiors. Let them avoid all offensive 
.;"r\,-ardness and conceit of their kno,~ledge and attaiD
Clellts; remembering tn'lt be who could have iaogbt the 
\\-jsest of the Jewish doctors, sat at their feet listening 
and lUling th~m q1lestioRs! 

}'eeling 3! a mother, bot ignorant of the cause of this 
singular proceeding, Mary ventured, as soon as 0PF0rlu
nity permitted, to remoDstrate in the!e word!, "SOD. 
why hast thou thll5 i]ealt with us? Behold, tby father and 
I ha\'e sought thee sorrowing !" lVe are tC' consider this 
language as rather expressive of anxiety, tban of anger; 
yet, perhaps, it may be admitted to contain a mixture fif 
both. His mystel-.io~~ and unauthorized disappearance 
might seem tG her contrary to the obedience he owed, 
and was so uniformlyaccllstomed to manifest to his pa
rents. \Vhy did he tarry ~ \Vby did be not, at least, ·in-
.funn them of his wishes to remain.. and thus spare them 
the wretchedness which they had suffered during the 
past three days? Did he not know the tender love of hi3 
maternal parent? Did he know the bitter tears she would 
s}jed, and the agonies she would s~ffer? Did he Dot feel 
the claim which she had upon his early years, and the re
,-erence due to her character and piety ? 

\-es: these were considerations which he never over
looked; but he ,vas absorbed in sublimer thoughts. Jesus 
lV,1S an extraordinary being, and the whole of tbis trans
action OUgllt to be vielved in connexion ,,,jtb the subse
q\lent developement of Ilis designs, and the glory of his 
future actions. In it we have a glimpse of his superiority 
a~ the Son of God, and it was, doubtless3 intended to at
tract the attention of his thoughtful mother, and to renew 
those meditations in lvhich she had formerly exercised 
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lIe. mind, (luring the miraclc-s of' his nativit':l. J-jis rcpi) ~ 
-, flow is it that J"e SO'lgilt me '? wist ye not th:.t I mu~t (,f: 
about my Father's !JUSillCS5,·' or~ at my f'ather·s ~~ would, 
upon any other supposition, seem stralJge and unintelligi .. 
ble; and, accordillgly, his parents did not compreileufl 
him, being at prt!sen~ imperfectly ver5cd in the mysterie~ 
,,( his kingdom. It was, )IO\VeVer, perfectly in point. 
;lod £tIll of meaning. .Afary coml,lained of hayiD~ he~d 
so trouble,1 to fint) him, and at the ~am~ lillIe called J 0-

seph his fati.!!r. !Fro ,,""hieh he replies, that she might 
~orcly baTe rec!.!!!€cied that the temple was the most pro
]ter I:!ace to inqn!re for him, whe, she knew, though a 
chi!:l, 'vas already ~ohc;ecrated to 50 divine a work; tllat 
lIe 'vas, if! fdet, lvherc he cught to be) and about the pro
per' husiness to which his life was to be devoted; and 
that, altbougii Joseph were his reputed father, he pos
~essed a higher rclatioDship, and a nobler character than 
tould distinguish mere moraIs. God V:·.:-.3 _his Father~ 
this was his house-and n(;ihing ~1~St impede his purpo
ses. Still, however, he instantly complied with the 
wishes of his parents, ,vent with them to N 2zareih, and 
(luring many succeeding years veiled the splendours of his 
character in the obedience and concealment of bj~ child
hood. Mal)~, in the meantime, "kept all these sa~yings 
in her heart." 

In detailing the life of Christ, the inspired evangelists 
']0 not often introduce his mother; and whenever she is 
mentioneu, it is rather to illustrate his character than 
hers j but we feel pleasllre in collecting even the mlallest 
fragments fJf ihis divine record, that notJling may l,e lost; 
and \vhile searching far }IARY, let us rejciice that \ve are~ 
at tIle ~ame time, conducted to JES1!S. 

• .'It my Father's, £v 'T~'; 'l"¥ ~CL7~G~ }A-~. Syriac ''IN n~J', in d()Tit:> 

I'tdris mp!. T~p.A.. nnenian ,·ersion renders the ,,·ords in the same man
ner. It bas ~ jusfly obscn·ed, that 7«' 'T~ J""~~ is a Greek idiom, no~. 
only \v;th classical writers, hut ~~ith the sacred penmen, for d(.onoting th(; 
hou~e of ~u~b a pcr~on.-C.\MJ'JllLl. 
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·l'i~~ 'leAl ~ ~rCUnl5lanCe tb~lt de~'1Dd5 O!lr Douce, ii the 
I:ist(t!-,Y ";- the ,\·ediling-ie~t at Cana ill Galilee. Here 
tl1.~ ~ dyioor and his mother appear as the lIl~t co~picu-
005 characten. Tht:~e, with the disciples of Christ, at 
rres~nt iew in numh{:r, were expressly invited; whence 
it has! with sufficieot prob-Ability, been thought that it W2I 
lhe marriage of ~ne __ or his own relatioD!. 

It seems highly bt..~oming the dignity of the Saviour to 
5aIlction, by his holy presence, the institution of mar-
-: ... -- :- _____ 1 r:.r. J &- --.. -f:"~r : .. - _L-.c..r-ance on the 
J.1"6~ 1U 6~uc.d.I, uuU &.U ::t1.lU" .... aJ .. ..., UU3" ., 

present occasion in particular. Its utility, in reference 
to indiyjltual comfon and to the interests of society at 
large, r~Dders" marriage honourable in all j" and while 
it WOTJld be ungrateful to Providence, Dot to accept with 
suitable emotions of cheerfolne-4;5 the blessing which bas 
been so long and so e::geT'~'y SOtaght, it most always be in-
j orions te chara~t~r to indulge in eItravagant merriment .. 
or inrlecorous festivity. Let persons fonning such a c~n
nexion aim to chastise their mirth with a solid piety, re
collecting that while they are allowed t~ be cheerful, they 
most not be intemperate. 

At the feast of Cana, the wine failed. Tile ~¥erty 
of the fdlllily might !lot admit of a very liberal sepply, 01! 

a larger number of \yisiters might come tban b~d been ex
pected. }Iary immediately informed her Son. 0 She saw 
tbat this circumstance ~~uiied ceniosi{lD, she Imew- the 
power of Jesu£, and she wished to spare the feelings of 
the new-married pair, who might have been exposed to 
censure for the scantiness of the supply. If these were 
her real sentiments, they were worthy of her character 
and sex. Let this example of amiable concern for the 
reputation of another, and the general comfort of the 
guest3 at this nuptial feast, stimulate us to an imitation of 
her kindness. lIolv common is it for persons to depre
ciate and ridicule each other, availing themselves of tri
fling mistakes or unimportant oversights, to awaken pre
judices and to exasperate dislikes t Envy is so prevalent 
in the worl(l, so natural to the hlJmao heart, Cdld so in

K2 
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conc~ivab)y diversified in its method5 of operation, that 
we cannot be too much warned against it, especially as 
ils venom lies concealed, bot often works effectually. 

The female sex, of which we have before us so fine a 
specimen, are naturally attentive and kind, skilful to dis
cern, quick to feel, and prompt to relieve the wants of 
others. They seem endowed with a generosity, in which 
it is their honour to excel, while it is their doty to culti
Tate and infio~ it. Are-comforts needed? Their ready 

~ -
hands wiD supply them. Is pain stdfered? Their ten-
der hearts ,vill sympathize and aim to alleviate it. They 
are officious t9 replenish the cop of joy, and no less 
prompt to sweeten and mitigate the bitter draughts of 
sorrow. To them we look to increase our pleasures in 
the days of prosperity-for them we do not ask in vain to 
sustain our aching h~, and to smooth the pillow of 
sickness and of death ! 

But if the views we have imputed to Mary really dic
tated the intimation which she gave to Jesus, respecting 
the deficiency of wine, it may be asked, how cam~ she to 
meet with so austere a reply, as, "\V oman, what haye I 
to do with thee? Mine hoor is not yet come." This 
requires some attention. 

In the first place, notwithstanding the feeling of kind
.ness which dictated this interference, Christ might have 
thought it necessary to assert his divine prerogative. It is 
evident, from her immediately directing the servants to 
do whatever he commanded them, she expected some 
miracle; for she was, DO doubt, fully persuaded by this 
time ~f his being the l\fessiah. But, though endowed 
with maternal authority, it Wail not her province to point 
out the course of his proceeding as Lord of all. He was 
willing, however, to grant her wishes; but, by this lan
guage, imposed secrecy. He would cboose the moment 
and the proper manner of imparting the necessary sup
ply. One w.ould a1most infer from the injunction of M~
ry to the servants, that he had informed her of his inten-



iions ; and that while he Celt DO displeasure at her request, 
it 'vas necessary to wait his divine will~ 

In the neIt place, the words 'Yere, probably, Dot eo 
disrespectful as they at first appear. Some have thought 
the original phrase might be rendered, "What is that to 
tbee and m~ 1" meaning, "What concern have we in 
this want of wir.p-? it i~ the duty of others to provide, and 
not ours." It must be adinitted, however, that this inter
pretation is not so honourable to the benevolent charac
ter of Christ, nor 60 natural, under all the circumstances, 
:;ince Mary was evidently and properly concerning herseU; 
as a relative in this atrair, and the use of similar expres
sions in other parts of Scripture imply some degree of 
reproof.... Considering the divine character of oor Lord, 
this phraseology was not improper, because in what con. 
t:erned his office she had no authority over him, and Ma
ry, impressed with a sense of his extraordinary charac
ter, which was every day increasingly developing-himself, 
lvithdrew in reverential silence to enjoin the necessary 
obedience upon the servants. She felt, and let us never 
forget, that the endearments of friendship cmd the tender 
ties of consanguinity must not interfere with the superior 
claims of religion .. and of Christ. 

The greatest objection seems to attach to the use of 
the abrupt and disrespectful term" woman ;" bot the 
usages of antiquity proTe that this mode uf address was 
quite differerlt in meaning from what it appears in English. 
'fhe politest writers, and most accomplished princes, 
adopted it in addressing Jadies of quality; and even ser
,Fanta sometimes spoke to their mistresses in this manner. t 

• Jodg. ~i. 12. 2 Sam. xvi. 10. 1 Kings xvii. 18. 2 Kiop iii. 13. and 
1x. 19.. Sept. tra:nslatioa. 

t Blackwall observes, "'Tis the opinioa of 80JDe leamed men, that me 
})oly JclU£, the most tender and dutiful Son that eyer was oom, when he 
~aned his mother plainly tDOmMl, decland against those idolatrous 00-
lloun ~bich be foresaw would be paid her in latter ages, which is DO im
probable guess. But in the more plain and qoceremcmioDS times it was a 
title applied to Jadies of the greatest quality and merit by people of the 
~reatest bumanity and exactness of behaviour.. So Cyrus the Great says to 
{lle queen of the _~~~Dians, 'AAAa, vu ; "U'ILI: and SC17ant! addre!.~d 
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In the last and tender scene of the cross, it is Dot to be 
imagined that the dying Son should intentionally, or even 
inadvertently, wound the feelings of a weeping mother, 
and at the very moment too when aft"ectionately commend
ing her to the care of his surviving friend and disciple; 
and yet his address is precisely similar: "~ama", behold 
thy Son !" 

Je£u!I soon issued his orders to the servants to fill si~ 
water-pols of stone, which were at han~, and were com
monly used for washing cups and other vessels, and the 
bands and feet of the guests, acconling to the Jewish cus
tom of purifying.... The water, to the astonishment of all 
present, he torned into wine of so excellent a flavour as 
to eAi::!p. particular notice. This was the beginning of 
his public miracles, a wonderful display of his glory!t" and 
a means oC coofirming the minds of his disciples. 

"1.'here is a marriage whereto we are invited; yea, 
wherein \ve are already interested; Dot as the guests 
only, but ~c: the bride; in which there shall. be- DO want 
_of the wine of gladness. It is marvel if in thes~ earthly 
banquets there be Dot some lack. 'In thy presence, 0 
Saviour, there is {nlness of joy, and at thy right hand 
there are pleasures for evermore.' Blessed are they 
that are called to the marriage-supper of the Lamb. "t 

As the eItraordinary character of Christ became from 
this moment increasingly apparent, it is easy to believe -
that the strong feelings of maternal tenderness in the bo
~om of Mary blended themselves more and more with a 
spiritual affection. She was indeed, in one sense, the 
mother of our Lord, but she was also his disciple she 
had been the guide of his childhood, bot she sat at the 
feet of his maturity. As he ascended to an immeasurable 
elevation above e\Tery other being of the human race, she 

queens and their mistre3-.~5 in the same language. n BLAC." _'LL'S Sacred 
Classics, V. ii. p. 206. second edit. 

• These water-pots contained two or three batAI apiece. A bath was 
ab"ut seven gallOOI ~d 'l balf. 

t BI!BOr HAtL. 



1I1U5t feel that tIle authority of the earthly parent, altho~h' 
it ,,-ere never disregarded or disavowed, but, on the C08-

trdry, mu~t have impressed a peculiarity both upon his 
affection and hers, was, however, absorbed in the supe
riol-ity of his heavenly com~9ioD. He obeyed her as a 
(~!JjIdJ but she submitted to him as the Lord. 

Does ihe uuservant e}t i;f a mother watch with un
utterable !;olicitude the progress of her beloved oflSpring, 
tracing the improvement of bis miild, the developemeot 
of his facultie~, the career of his life, sympathizing with 
hi!; sorrows and participating with his joys, taking a fond 
~hare in all tbatconcerns him-his prospects, his pursuits, 
his whole character ;--does the maternal heart, even in 
ordinary cases, feel so much and so long, cherishing such 
lJodimioished interest in every vicissitude that atTects the 
son of her love! With what lively sensibility must Mary 
have contemplated the rising glory of the inimitable 
Jesus! What a track of maje.'Jty most have marked lUa 

footsteps! What a winning singularity must have distin
guished his actions! \Vhat a purity must have adorned his 
conduct! \Vhat~" grace was_ poured into his lips !" Who 
~an express the deep interest that his thouptfu) mother e 

most have felt in the discourses she heard, the .i8do*~ 
,vith which he silenced gainsayers, penetrated human 
hearts, exposed secret motiveS and purposes, eonfonnded 
the m03t wise and artful, and communicated the sublimest 
truths in the most commanding and lucid manner! !Iow 
lnnst ~be have felt to have been the witness of his as
tonishing miracles, to haTe seen the flashes of unearthly 
(iignity breaking through the concealment of a human ex· 
terior, and to have traced the accomplishment of all that 
I)rophets Ilad foretold and angels annOtlDced! 0, what an 
llonour to have been the mother, but still more so to bE' 
the disciple of him lvho was predicted by prophets, pre
figured by typeE, attended by ministering angels, cel~
)lrated by the most eminent of the Jewish church, 
obeye(1 by all the elements of nature, the principalities 
of darknc55~ and the pO\~er5 of heal-cn ;-who, "being 
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in the form of God, thought it Dot robbery to be equal with 
God ; bot made himself of no reputation, and took upon 
him the form of a servant, and was made in the likeness 
of men !" • 

. rrhe sacred history, which is chiefly occupied in the 
life of Christ himself, and the detail of his action~, does 
nOl explain how often his mother accompanied him. The 
incidental mention of her and his brethren upon one oc
casion shows, however, ,,,,hat we canoot but iofer, that 
she was one of his frequent attendants. He was " talking 
to the people" in a pri¥ate hoose, with the instructive 
familiarity for which he was so remarkable, when "his 
mother and his brethren stood without, de~iring to speak 
with him." r.rhey had something of importance to com
municate, otherwise it cannot be supposed they would 
ha,"e interrupted his c\inversation; bot, being unable to 
reach him OD account of the multitude, their wishes were 
conveyed from one to another, till the person who stood 
by him intimated that his mother and brethren were 
waiting to speak with him. Avail!ng himself of the cir
cumstance to impress his admonitions upon the assembled 
crowd, he said to the person who informed him, "Who 
is my mothel-? and who ar~ my brethren 1" Then ad
dressing the people as he !Jointed to the disciples, he ex
claimed, "Behold my mother and my brethren! For 
whosoever shall do the will of my Father which is in 
heaven, th~ same is my brother and sister and mother.'~t 

Did he then intead to pour contempt upon these near 
relatives? Did he disclaim thl: ties of kindred? Did he 
exclude 1tfary, and James, and J~es, Simeon, and Judas, 
from the honour and the happiness -of" participating tl10se 
spiritual }'!~ssings which he so liberally dispensed to 
others ?-Surely Dol Applying to this the sC!me principle 
of interpretation lvhich was adopted in expiC!ining his 
,Yords at the feast of Cana, we infer that he me~nt to 
iniitnate tllat they who called him br9ther according to 

~ Phil·· 6 -• It. ,~ . t l\latt. xii. -i6-SO. 
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the flesh, and even she who bore him, need not be 
envied by those whom he admitted to the intimacy and 
happiness of a spiritual relationship; a.nd that whaL~Ter 
of love and kindness could be supposed to arise from 
tIle natural conoexion, was enjoyed in a nobler sense by 
,-irtue of a spiritual union. Every thing that can COD

~ummate the happiness of mao, every thing that can 
secure the most glorious ~d permanent distinction, arises 
from being the disciple of the blessed J eso§, and "doing 
the will of his Father." Let such an one envy no more 
the possessions of time, for he hi heir to the inheritance 
of hp,3ven; let him not value at too high a price any 
hUl1!aD. honoor, title, or relationship, for he is a member 
of the "household of God. "11-

,V e now hasten to a scene calculated at once to excite 
our liveliest sensibilities and our warmest gratitode-a 
!cene upon which the eyes of the remotest ages were 
fIXed with holy anticipation, and which all fotu~e genera
tions will contemplate with retrospective joy-a scene 
distinguisbed by the most affecting incidents--in one of 
which, not the least remarkable, the m!.lther of our Lord . 
appears conspICuous.. 

It is observable, that wheRever he alluded to the cir
cum~tances of his own death, Christ adopted a mode of 
speaking whi~h is expressive of the most dignified com
posure of mind, united with an irresistible firmness of 
purpose. He advanced to the cross of martyrdom like 
one wbo, "for the joy that was set before him, despised 
the shame. "t His loye to man annihilated the terror of 
death, and rendered him solicitous to shed his blood. ,e I 
have a baptism to be baptized with, and how am I strait
ened till it be accomplished. "t In the bour of previous 
conflict he intimated that this was the tragical but ne .. 
cessary design of his coming into the world. From his 
radiant throne in glory, he saw, in awful perspective, the 
a1BjetioDs which were destined for his iDcamate state; 

• Eph. ii. 19. t Heb. xii. 2. f Luke xii. 50. 
• 
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and, instead of a train of angels~ be prepared to be at,
tended by- a retinue of sorrOlVS, during his abode in the 
world. Above all, he behel~ the CROSS, surrounded with 
awful clouds, raised amid5t the scorn of human and the 
triumph of infernal enemies. He saw the full tide of 
misery set in ~nst him; bot, with unabating lo~e to 
mao, and perfect obedience of !;pirit to the Father
melting with pity and glowing with zeal-he prepared to 
encounter the billows and the stonns of death. He was 
not overtaken by a calamity which he neither foresaw 
nor could pre'ief!t, for ten thousand angels at his word 
would have hastened to plock him from the w:~~; bui. 
in fulfilment of the everlasting covenant, to glorify the 
Father and to redeem a perishing world) be was "led to 
the slaughter." 

At this period all Judea was present to celebrate the 
paschal festival; the great council of the nation was con
vened; Herod, the governor of J ndea. and Pilate, the 
tetrarch of Galilee, with their attending armies, displayed 
the grandeur of the empire; and on the moun~ of cru
cifixion a vast concourse of people assembled to witness 
this tragical scene. What must have been their sensa
tions when nature became convulsed-when darkness 
veiled the sun-and the inhabitants of the invisible world 
burst througH the trembling earth, and reappeared to 
many in Jerusalem! Never did an hour revolve since 
the beginning of time that laboured with sucll great 
events. The fate of the moral creation 'vas Di>W weigh
ing in the scales-the happiness of millions was at stake 
-tIle intere~ts cf eternity were deciding-and the victory 
O\Ter sin, death, and }lell, was proclaimed Jly the expiring 
Redeemer, when he said, "IT IS FINISHED." 

Amidst this scene of wonders, behold a group of 
females, no less similar in character tban in name; ltlary 
the mother of Jesus, Mary the wife of Cleopas, and~ Mary 
l\lagdalene. . Many women are honourably conspicuous 
in the records of the New Testament, but never did they 
appear with greater advantage than at tbis moment. All 



tl.e disciples \vere fled, witll tile ~ingle exception of John. 
\\'"11\1 hac) overcome his temporary apprehensions, and 
wa~ returned to the field of danger. These pious he
joines, although incapable of affording the glorious 50f
lerer any assistance, and although ~orrounded by an in: 
Jilriated enemy, rose superior to the fears of their sex, 
and pierced through the crowd, to testify their sympathy, 
to listen to his d)ing wc)rd!i=, and to watch the expiring 
flame of life to the moment of ilc; extinction. 

"-hat a scene was this for his )lOTHER ! How eouId she 
sU~taiD the horrible spectacle? How could sbe survive 
tltis fiery trial! What inconceivable angus), mtLc;f: it have 
occasioned to witness the death (If her Son! Say, ye 
illothers who have watched the infant days and pro
~essiye maturity of «first-born, what distress ye have 
ielt at his early loss! Tile flower perhaps had just ex
panded to the day, when the pestilential wiod blew from 
the desert of death and withered its beauties! It is gone 
-but has left behind a sense of unspeakable desolation. 
Ilow were your most delightful hopes annihilated in a 
moment, and ye were ready to adopt the Janguage of 
Da\J'id in his agony, ~'o my son Absalom! my SOD, my 
4ion Absalom! would God I had died for thee, 0 Absalom! 
Iny SOD, my son !". 

Bot this was a death of the most ignominious and 
l,ainful description. Mary beheld her Son suffering the 
~hame of a public execution and the torment of g cross. 
She saw him suspended between heaven and earth, as if 
unworthy of either~ crucified between two malefactors, 
and insulted by an outrageous mob. She beard the re
vengeful speeches of tbat infatuated multitude, and the 
mutual congratulations of those by whom they were 
instigated, and who ridiculously imagined they had ob
tained a decisive victory! The terror of this hour and 
power of darkness pervaded her own spirit, and she 

*tl<: ••• "3 • "",am .. XVIII .. ., • 
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lived to feel a greater horror than it is in the power 
even of the king of terron himself to infticL 

This -was the cru~ifision of an i1UlOf:ent Son,! He had 
experienced indeed the mockery of a judicial proceed
ing, but bad been sacrificed to the ravings of a despica
ble and infatuated mob, the asseverations of perjured 
witnesses, the timidity of Pilate, and the hatred of every I 
class of Jews. No guile was fOllnd in his mouth, no re-
crimination in his language, DO impatience in his conduct. 
Conscious of perfect innocency, he yet submitted to con
demnation and death as a notorious ojfende~; and, with 
all things under his control, he did not lift a finger to 
stop the career of injustice or arrest the course of 
iJ}femal rage. If the m~then of his two ac;,sociates in 
sderip.g were present on this occasion, whatever bitter
ness of anguish tbey had felt to see the mournful end of 
their own offspring, they could not but adloit that public 
crime demanded public punishment, and sentiments of 
commiseration most have blended themselves with those 
of censore when they vi~wed their fate. But the mo
ther of J esos saw her beloved Son condemned without 
r~OD, and suffering in de~e of justice. In propor
tion as she knew his .nnocenc] she must have felt his 
loss. 

Bot his character was more than innocent; this, as the 
astonished centurion exclaimed, ~'TruJy, this man was 
the Scm of God I"~ \Vell might she wonder that no angel ap
peared to rescue the eIpiring Redeemer, and that he who 
had saved ethers did not save himself! Well might she 
have been confounded at the mysterious circumstance, 
that he whom winds and waves obeyed, and whose pre
sence on earth was {elt by universal nature, should die 
in apparent disgrace, exposed to the raillery of his in .. 
veterate enemies! 

This a1Bicted mother was also a widow! Long since 
the evangelical narrative has dropped the name of her 
husband, doubtless because Joseph was DO more; but 
Jesus survived to console ller amidst domestic misfor-
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tunes, to cheer her declining da~"s, to prop her faDing 
house, to pour the wine of cOllSolation into her cup of 
~orrow ~ and the )i~ht of celestial troth into her mind. 
lIe was all goodness, all perfection, who could never 
forget a mother-a :a:idorred mother, wherever " he 
went about doing good"-was to this awful hoor her 
~taff and comfort. lIow keen was the edge of tbat 
piercing ~ord of which SjmeoD spake, and what onpar
ralleled grief was hers when she ~aw -the cros~, and the 
torture~, and the blood of h~r SOD ! 

X otwithstanding a11~ ~I ary is not ~een wringing her 
113!lds and tearing her hair in dstraction; nor is she 
beard to utter intemperate language against his persecu
tors, or to manifest re!entment at the dispensations of 

.a 

Hea¥en: she neither curses man Dor blasphemes God; 
nor do we observe her fainting beneath the pres....qJre of 
accumulated woes; but she stands near the cross, in 
solemn silence, pondering, in an attitude of profound 
meditation, and submitting to the purposes of Provi
dence. 

Let us admire the power-- of that "grace" which is 
promised to Christiamz, "to belp them in time of need," 
and of the efficacy of whi~h the present scene furnishes 
50 substantial an evidence. Is it pC5sible that after such 
a record as -tbis we should eveI" doubt or forget the di
vine assnrances-" My grac~ is sufficient for thee"
" \Vhen thou passe~t through the waters I will be with 
tflee, and through the rivers they shall -not overflow 
thee; when thou \valkest through the file thou shalt 
not be burnt, neither Ehall the flame kindle upon thee !". 
Should thy desponding heart be ready to distrust the 
,,"isdom or deny the goodness of thy" Father who is in 
heaven," \vnen ~orr(;ws, diversi~ed and oppressive, bor
den thy ~!)iritJ think of the Blother of Jesus at the cross 
of her Son! 

If the sublime sJrmpatby of ~Iary prevented the reeo) .. 
ip.ction of her personal condition, Jesus was Dot so over-

.... ~ £' •• n I I··· ~ 
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,,·I)e)m~d with a.fflietion as to be unmindful of tllc futt;r<: 

Jot of his poor, pennyle~s, helpless, lvido\ve.J, and \veep
jog mother; but committed her to the care of his disci
ple JOlIN, directin~ him to reg-drd her hencefor\vard CIS 

a mother, and her to consider him as a 5011. JJolnail: 

behold thy $OR-" lIy beloved disciple will fulfil every 
office of filial te'!demess, and at my request he will 
receive and provide fur my destitute pareDt.~' Be
ltold .. said he, addr~ssjng John, behold thy lnothcT; ., take 
her to thy house, allow ber to share tby mean5~ respect 
and supply her as the LYlOSt endeared relative of thy 
(lying Lord. I ha¥e DO property to Ieal-e, no 5il~cr 
or gold to distribute: this is my fond and my only be
que!t. I have confidence in thy attachment, and when 
thou dost minister to her thou wilt remember me. 

From tbis exquisitely touching and instroctive scene 
\ve must take a lesson oi depenc.ence on the pruvideRCe 
of God. If he intlict uneIpected trials, he affords un
expected supplies. His resoorces are numberless; and 
he who raised up John to supply the plar~ t)f 1!!! e::
deared Son to Mary, can ne7~r be ::t a Joss for eIpedi~!!!s 
when his people are in distAess. Ooe prop-is removed, 
another is substituted. "0 fear the Lord, all ye his saints, 
iar there!! no want to them that fear him. "1!- Earthly 
cistems may indeed be broken, and temporal streams of 
enjoyment may cease, but "the foontain_ of living wa
ters" is inexhaustible. 

Take a lesson of filial piety. Children are under an 
indispensable obligation to succour their aged parents . 
.If amidst the agonies of crucifixion, Jesus so carefully 
provided for the future comfort of his maternal parent, 
be assured ,~ he bas set an example wherein ,we should 
follow his steps j" and disrespect to such claims is a 
dereliction of our character, and a forfeiture of our pro
f~essioD as the disciples of Christ. 

Learn to be prompt in your obediel1ce to e1'ery reqttisi
liOll, of your Lord. It is an honour to be employed h)r 

him in any service, whatever it may co~t t15. John dill 
~ r~. Va-xiv. V. 
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Ilot hesitate, or indulge in surmisings; he diJ not tbink 
of the trocble, the expeose, or the poc-sible danger of 
Jlarbouring the mother of one who was executed as an 
enemy to Cesar; but'&; from that bour that disciple took 
her unto his owe home.~' If the sacred history had 
followed him to his lowly habitation, where our imagina
tions are ready to accompany John and his venerable 
charge, it would doubtl~ have eIhibited a specimen of 
tender friendship and unwearied assiduity. What could 
John deny to the mother of his Lord? How eagerly 
would he promote her comfort! What" sweet converse" 
would they" hold together~' upon the life, the miracles, 
the doctrines, the precepts, tbe death of Jesus! What 
a gleam of light and joy would the remembrance of one 
so dear thmw upon the darkest scene of their liyes, and 
how would the glory of his subsequent ascension, and 
dignity in the invisible world~ occupy their daily inter
course and their most devotional moments! "The sweEt 
llour of prime~" and the serenity of " evening mild," 
and "twilight gray, 'I, would still find them amidst the 
wonders of the cross or the triumphs of the resurrec
tion. 

N otbiog more is said of Mary till we come to the .&~cts 
of the 1\postles, where a brief but honourable notice 
closes her history. In an upper room at Jerosalenl 
;, abod~ Peter, and James, and John, and .&\ndrew, Philip, 
and Thomas, Bartholomew, and Matthew, James the son 
of Alpheos, and Simon Zelotes, and Judas the brother 
of James. These all continued with one accord in 
prayer and supplication, with the womeo, and ."4-lary the 
100ther of Jesus, and with his brethren. ":IS-

It is supposed that John took her with him to Ephesu~, 
lvhere she died in an extreme old age. There is a letter 
of the <Ecumenical council of Ephesus, importing, that 
in i;e fifth century it was believed she ,vas buried 
there; but fome authors think she was buried at Jeru
salem. 

~ .:\cts i. 13, 14. 
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SECTION 1\-. 

Briei account of the eIf~T~t ~ which has beeD Jdid (0- the Virgja 
!\1arJ- at different periods-the D2me5 by which she has been addres~ 
and the festn-al5 instituted to honour her memory--geoeral remarks Oil 

the aature and characfer of. superstitioo, particuiarJy that of t!ae Catho-
lics-

~4...FTER reviewiog~ as we have done in the preceding 
P.!, the fac" which are staled by the evangelists re
specting the life of the mother of Jesus, the reader per
haps will not be displeased if he be presented with some 
of the fictions with which the fancy and the lOlly of the h1.1-

man race have combined to embellish her history. That 
she has a claim upon the respect of every age and na
tion, will not be disputed: bot we must condemn as weD 
as compassionate that weakness which has eIalted her 
into an object of worship, and filled the temples, which 
ought to have been devoted to the service of God, with 
unauthorized addresses, UDsCriptural rites, and itJolatrou§ 
disfigurements. 

The first notice we have in history of undue honour 
being rendered to the Virgin Mary is about the close of 
the fourth ce.ntury, when the Collyridiam adored her as 
a goddess, and by various libations and sacrifices sought 
lIer protection, and hoped to avert her displeasure. 

Soon after this period corruptions multiplied in the 
church to an extravagant degree, and mankind departed 
more and more from the simplicity of reli~on. A di5p~ 
sition to pomp and parade usually marks ~ decline in 
piety; for wherever "the beauty of holiness" is jlre
served, gaudy decorations and splendid formalitie5 will be 
deemed uDnecessary r Surely God is not honoured by a 
service which he has never instituted, and lvhich is only 

• 
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c;dculated to divert the mind from the proper business of 
devotion and the supreme object of religious homage! In 
the fifth century, therefore, as piety languished, magnifi
cence, with all her c05tiy train, obtruded into notice. 
".fhe riches of the church increased to an amazing extent; 
the altars, and che.'!t!l; for the preservation of relics, were 

made of silV"er ; images adorned, or rather defiled, every 
niche; and the \'i~ Mary, holding the child Jesus in 
her arJm~ every where occupied a conspicuous place. 
She had, besides, universally acquired the title of eE.-r~
u~~ or morher of Ood, which occasioned the Nestorian 
controversy. 

_ The idolatrous service of Mary assomed, in the tenth 
century, new forms of extravagance and absurdit)-. 
ADl9Dg the Latin churches, masses were celebrated every 
sabbath; and afterward, what is termed the lesser '!!fiee 
wa; performed in honour of St. Mary. There are also 
indicatioDs of the institution o( the Rosa") and CrUlnlr~ by 
lvhich her worshippers were to calculate the Dumber of
prayers offered: the fonner consisted of fifteen repeti
tions of the Lord's prayer, and a hundred and fifty saluta
tions of the Virgin; the latter, of six or seven repeti
tions of the Lord's prayer, and six or seven times ten 
salutations, or Ave Matias. 

About the year 1138 a solemn festi ... al was instituted to 
celebrate the immaculate conception of the Virgin, of 
whom it was pretended, that her own birth partook of a 
similar purity to that which attac~ed to her divine off
spring. This doctrine was opposed by St. Bernard; but 
the French churches adopted it, and the superstition oj
the people contributed to its esic'lblishment. The subject 
W~ again debated with extreme virulence in the seveo
teenth century, between the Franciscans and Dominicans, 
in which the pope interposed a mediatorial power. The 
opinion of the former, who maintained the doctrine, was 
declared to have a high degree of probability in it~ fa
vour, and the latter were required not to oppose it pub-
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lie)y; while th~ Franciscans were prohibited from treat
ing the Dominican doctrine as erroneous." 

It is lamentable to s~e the profusion of eloquence and 
ingenuity which some ot' the most penetrating minds have 
eIpended upon this subject. In all the Catholic writings 
we meet with impassioned addresses to the Virpn, ap
peals on her behalf to the feelings of piety, and a fre
quent celebration of her matcbJess perfections. The 
theological oracle of the French church distinctly states, 
that "as the innocence of Jesus Christ is the life and sal
vation of sinners, so, through the innocen~e of the holy 
Virgin, he obtains pardon for the guilty," exhorting his 
hearers to " cleanse away their sios in the glorious splen
dour of her .incorruptible pority," aDd adding, that "to 
undertake to describe the perfections of Mary would be 
to fathom a bottomless abyss." 

After representing the Savi{)or as making particular 
choice of Mary for himself, Bossuef bestows upon her 
the epithets of bellYDed creature, extraordi'IUJry creature, 
unique and privileged creature; and continues thus: 
"The Saviour imparted to his apostles and ministers 
whatever was most adapted to promote the salvation of 
mankind; hut he communicated to his holy mother what
ever was most pleasing, most glorions~ and most delight .. 
ful to himself; consequently, I doubt not that he made 
Mary innocent. She is his uliiqlle, and he is hers. Di
lectta mew mihi et ego illi (lilY beloved is mine and I am 
his.t) I have oo)y him, and he has only me." I know
well that innocence ought Dot to be easily lavished on our 
corrupt nature, but it is no profuse expenditure to bestow 
it upon his mother only; while to refuse it to her would 
surely be too great a reserve. 

" No, my brethren, this is not my Saviour's conduct: 
on Mary, from the moment of he}~ birth, I behold the in
nocence of Jesus Christ shining and adorning her head, 

11 lfoSHKiM'S Eccles .. Hist .. '"01. i. p. 43"~. H. 56, 71. 
t Cant. ji. ] 6. 
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o honour this new ray of light which her divine Son al
ready 5heds upon her! ''l'he night is far spent, the day 
is at han~;' Jesus ,viii quicl~ly bring this day by his own 
ble5sed presence. 0 hCiPiJY day! U day without clond ! 
o dav, which the innocence of the divine Jesus will reo-., 

der so serene and pure, when lvi!t thot) come to illumi-
11ate the world ?-Christians, it approaches; let us re
joice in already discovering its dawn in the birth of the 
holy \Tirgin-.1\-atii Vi~gine surrexit a!lTora, sa~ys the pious 
father Damien ... (~an you be astonished after this, if I 
aS5t:tt that l\lary was without 5pOt frem the first momen! 
cf her appearance in the ,vorld! ~\S ihe great day of 
Christ was to be 50 clear and splendid, ,,'"as it not proper 
that even its COmm€DCement should be beautiful, and that 
the serenity of the morning shou~d indicate that of the 
day! 'It is on this account,' as fC!~her Damieo observes, 
.. that Mary, who introduced this illustrious day, diffused a 
brightness over the morning by her nativitY-Jlfl!ria, &Jeri 
prrevia ltlminis, nati-vitate suD, mane clarissimum lerena1iit~' 
Ifasten then, brethren, hasten with joy to behold the 
beginnings of this new day: we shall see it shine in the 
attractive light of an untarnished purity !"~ 

Bossuet had sufficient ingenuity to construct a plausible 
defence of a sentirDeTlt wJlich, however adapted to supply 
a thenle for eloquent declamation, is Dot to be fotl0d in 
:-3cripture. "It must be admiited," says he, " that Mary 
\\~o'Jld have been iilvolved in the general ruin of man
kind, had not the merciful Ph)'sician who heais our dis-
eases determib~,f to iUJbue her beforehand with his pre
Yentillg grace. Sin, ~vhich like a torrent overflowed the 
,,-orld, \vould have polluttd this holy Virgin with its poi
~onous waves; but OmnipotelJce caD stop, whenever he 
IJleases, the most impetuous force. Observe with what 
ardour the sun pursues the vast circuit which Providence 
has assigned him; and yet you cannot he ignorant that 
{lod once caused him to stand still in the midst of heaven 
,!t the voice of a man. Tbose lvho inhabit the vicinity 

'" B{,~St~F.T, S{'rm. pour!~ Jour de faXath-it(- de Ja. ~a~ntc ,rj~r~ .. 
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of Jordan, the ceJ€brated river of Paiestine, know with 
what rapidity it discharges itself into the Dead Sea, if I 
am correct as to the place: nevertheless, the whole Is
raelitish army S31V it roll bacK to its source to form a pas
sage for the ark, where their omnipotent Sovereign re
~ided. Is any thing more natural than the consoming ef
fect of heat in fire issuing out of a furnace! And yet was 
not the impious ~ ebuchadnezzar surprised with the sight 
of three bappy indiyiduals rejoicing in the mid~t of the 
flames which his merciless minions had kindled-but kin
dled in vain? But notwithstanding al! these example51 

may \\"e not truly say, that there is no fire wbicll 
does not burn, that the sun performs his course with 
uDc~asiDg progress, and that DO river HOlTS back to its 
source? \V e are acctlsiomed to a similar mode of !peak
ing every day, without being checked by these extra-
-ordinary occurrences, of which DO one is ignorant. 
"\Vhence does this arise, Christians? Doubtless from the 
habit of cODversine: according to the ordinary course of 
things; though God chooses sometimes to act conformably 
to the dictates of his own omnipotence, independently of 
human notions. 

" I am not astonished, therefore, that the apostle Paul 
has expressed himself in such general terms respecting 
the sia of our first parents having occasioned the death 
of all their posterity. According to the natural course of 
things, which the apostle is stating in that place, to be 
born of the race of _~dam necessarily includes, in the or
dinary sense of the word, being born in sin. It is not 
more natural for fire to lJurn than for thi~ ~cursed de
pravity to infect eve~y one it touches with corruption 
and death. No puis on is more active, no plague m3re 
powerful and penetratin~·. But I maintain, that this curse, 
however'loiversaJ, that al~ th~se propositions, however 
general they may be, do not preclude the exception~ 
lvhich may be made by the Supreme Disposer, or parti
cular interpositions of IJis authority. And on u·hat oc.
~a~ion, great God, could thine unlimitcti pOlV(\r" lvhich 



Itself is law, be more properly employed than in confer
ring peculiar favour upon )Iary !". 

In the Litanies the Virgin is denominated" the M3-
tber of God, the Queen of Angels, the Refuge of Sinr:ers, 
tb_e Afother of Mercy, the Gate of Heaven, the Mystic 
Rose, the Virgin of Virgins," &c. t 

Father Barry, in bis " Paradise opened to Ph;_iagia by 
a hundred Devotions to the Mother of God, of easy per
fonnance," says, " It is open to such as confine tbemselves 
to their chambers, or carry about them an image of the 
Virgin, and look steadfastly upon it-who, night and 
morning beg her benediction, standing near some of the 
churches dedicated to her, or contribute t(' the relief of 
the poor for her sake-who, out of a pious regard for 
her, avoid pronooncing the Dame of Mary when they 
read, but make llse of some other instead of it-who beg 
of the angels to salute the mother of God in their name, 
lvho give honourable appellations to her images, and cast 
amorous glances at them," &e. 

In this work it is expressly stated, that " as many 
sE:pard.te devotions to the mother of God as you find in 

~ BOS~UIT, Senn. pour Ia Fefe de la Conception. 

t The hiihop of Meaux, who has been already quoted, does not fail to 
suggest some delectable additions to her titles- He speaks in one of his 
discourses of her" sacred body, the tItrob~ of chastity, the temple of in
camate wisdom," &c.: bot the whole paragraph shall be introduced, 
though perhap:: it bad better remain untranslated :-" Le corps sacr~ de 
!\Iarie, Ie trone de la chastite, Ie umple de Ia sagesse iDcamee~ I'organe 
du Saint-Esprit, et Ie siege de la vertu du T~s-Haut, n'a pas dil demeurer 
dans Ie tombeau; et Ie triomphe de Marie seroit imperfait, s'il s'accom-
plissoit sans sa sainte chair, qui a ~t6 comme la source de sa gloire. Ve
nez done, 'Tie.-ges de Jesus Christ, chastes ~pooaes du Sam·eur des ames, 
vencz admirer I~-s beau~s de cette chair virginale. et c6ntempJer trois mer ... 
~eilles que la sainte virginit6 op~re sur elle. La sainte virginit~ la pre
serve de cOmlption; et ainsi elle lui conserve I'etre: la sainte virginj~ lui 
attire uoe inftuer¢e c~leste, qui la fait ressusciter avant Ie temps; ainsi elle 
lui rend la vie : la sainte virginit6 r£pand sur elle de toutes parts uoe lu
nli~re divine; et ainsi elle lui donne la gloire. C'est ce qn'il nOllS (aut es
rliquer par ordre:" and he does explain these trois merveilles in a man·· 
ncr weH calculated to satisfy every Papist, and to sicken every P~t 
\Tide Senn. pour r~lJ.ssompt. dt la Pierg't, P. ~. 
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this book, are so many keys of hea¥eo, which will o(,en 
all paradisE? to ~·oo, provided you only practise thelrJ ;~' 
and afterward it is added, that ,. any one of them is suffi-

a: 

cient." Take the following specimen : ., Salute the boly 
Vjr~ra wherever you meet her image; repeat the little 

-J 

cllaplet of the ten pieasures of the Virgin; often pro-
nounce the name of Alary; commission the angels to give 
your duty to her; cherish a desire to build more churches 
to her than all the kings of the world pot together; wish. 
her a good day every morning.. and a good night e\'""ery 
evening; say the .q~eJVaria every day, in honour of the -
h~art of Mary."'" 

In the earliest ages she was called Queen of angels and 
~Iother of God; afterward, the spirit -of controversy in
duced her advocates to adopt every possible device to 
make her considerable among heretics, and to accustom 

f 

her devotees to extravagant expressions. She has been 
represented as the disposer and d~pository of G6d'sfa-
7:ours, the treasurer and queen lJ.,i hea-cer., th~ spring and 

.. fountain of sai·~=fion and life, the fTWthCT of light, th-e in
tercessor he!~een God an.! ~~an, the hope of mdnki"d, thf: 

OC~'-rn of the Deity! Almost an absolute and sovereign 
power over her Son our Scl'-iou~ has been ascribed to 
her. The psalter, nay the whole bible, has been appli
ed to her, and proofs by miracles and appa~jtions furnish
f\d, that the Virgin appeases the wrCit!1 of Christ against 
sinners, and possesses thp. power of absolving, binding, and 
itJ~set}jng. Temples and altars have been erected, and 
invocations addressed to her. 

The Jesuit, who publi~hed the Psalter of our I.lady, in 
French, exhorts the devout Christian who pronounces 
these words in the iotroduction, Holy Lady, open thou my 
lip$; &c. "to m~e t,vo signs of the cross when he re
peats them, one upon his lips with his thumb, and t'!le 
other upon ~.dmself with his hand, as the pA-je~ts do when 

• Qur!!cd by M. PAS~AJ" in the ninth of his "Let~s Provineiales." 
Con~ult al~ "The Life of ltlclancUum," by the author of this work, 
('bap_ iii. 
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they Oegin their canonical boors." This meibod, he as-
1!ures us, will procure the deyolee the honour and happi
n~ of being canon or canOOetll of heaven ; and oor lady_ 
to reward so conspicuous and instructive an act of devo
tion, will admit him into paradise. He gives a pattern of 
the vows which the devotee is to make ,. for Jesus and 
Mary·:: ~;l"k~; and for all the lovers of them both, whether 
I&"!!e cr female." He desenbes the alliance to be made . 
by him ,,.ii,h the most tJmiable ami 1wrwurabk fIIDtI&er tf all 
'Rotlers, the act of repentance and contrition for the re
conciliation of himself with ~er, and all the ceremonies, 
great and sm:dl, ··by which he may devote ~Jfto the 
blessed Virgin. 

Whoever hopes to obtain -the benedictions of the Vir
gin, must !clote her eyery day, both at his going out and 
coming in. The legends haTe trcuLcmitted several re
markable instances of the aa,antages arising &om the 
-repetition of the Ave Maria-not to mention a thousand 
days' indulgence granted by some of the popes (Leo X. 
and Paul V.) to those who sball-repeat it at the hour of 
the .Iln.gelUl. 

S1. Margarite, of Hungary, said an ~\ve kneeling before 
every image of the Virgin she met in her way--8t. Catha-- ~ 

rine, of Sienna, repeated as many Aves as she went up 
"!teps to her bouse. · 

Fasting on &,turdo,!l, in honour or the Virgin, is looked 
upon as a treas'Jre of indulgences and delights, and as an 
excellent preservative against eternal damnation. -

Various fe!Jtivals are instituted to commemorate her, 
such as the Purification, the Annunciation, the Visitation, 
and others. 

The ·fifth of August is the festival of our Lady of the -
.~now. Weare informed that the solemnization of it was 
ewing to a miracie. When Liberius was pontiff, a patri
cian or Roman nobleman finding himself old and childless, 
t-p.so1ved, with his wife·s approh«ltioo,'to make the blessed 
Virgin his sole heiress. The vow being made with great 
de·votion, their principal concern., ia the nest place, was 

VOL. 11. rtf 
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to employ their inheritance conform3bly to our Lady~9 
will; and accordingly they Clpp1ied themselves to fasting, 
praying, giying alms to the poor, and l-isiting the sick, to 
know her pleasure. The Virgin at length appeared to 
each of them in a dream, and told th~ ,~ it was her and 
her Son's will, that they should employ their effects in 
erecting a church for her on a particular part of the-Mons 
Esqllilinu$, ""lnch they should find covered with snow." 
The pious husband first communicated the revelation to 
his wife, wbo told him, with great surprise, that she had 
had the same revelation that very night. But, supposing 
the two dreams had not proved alike, 311 excess of zeal 
would have been sufficient to have given them ad the 
tonfonnity that was requisite... These two devotees went 
immediately and declare~ their dreams to the pope, who 
perceived that he was a third man in the revelation; for 
his holiness had been favoored with the same vision. It 
was DO longer questioned, bot that hea~eD was engaged in 
-this affair. The pontiff a&Sembled the clergy together, 
and there was a solemn procession to Mount Esquiline, 
on purpose to find out whether the miracle w~re real or 
not; when the place ~pecified in the dream was found 
covered with snow. The ground .. was exactly of a suita
ble extent to erect a church upon, _which was afterward 
called Liberius's BaJilica, and St. Mary lid prrecepe, (be
cause .the manger, which was used as a cradle .for our 
Lady, was brought th!ther from BetJllehem,) and is DOW 

called St. ],lary Major. Every festival day, the eommemo
ration of this miracle is revived, by letting fall white jes
samine leaves, after so artificial a manner, as to imitate 
the falling of snow upon the ground.*" 

It bas even been asserted, that the apostle Peter conse .. 
crated a chapel to the Virgin, a story which accords per
fectly \vell with. other absurdities. The Spaniards attri
bute a similar. act of d~votioD to James at 8q,rago"a; and 
lome add, that the angels were the architects of the 

• 
, PICABT, Ceremonies et Coutumes de taus les Peuples du l\f0n8e, tom. i; 
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cbapel. )& is deco ... !ed in tbe most cosOy manner with 
1 silver angels, lamps, and other fomitute, with the Virgin 

magnificently dressed on a marble pillar. The walls are 
hung with feet, arms, hands, and otber pam of the hu
man body, as grateful oblations to the Virgin, for tbe mi
raculous cures she is supposed to have performed upon 
these members. 

At .Jladrid~ our lady of Atocha resides in a chapel which 
blazes with a hundred lamps made of gold and silver, and 
is celebrated for as -many miracles as at Lorelto and other 
places. The history of her first settlement at Liuse, in 
Picardy, is thus related. During the-crnsades, an Egyp
tian princess, resolving to have an image of the Virgin, 
addressed herself to tbree gentlemen- of Picardy, who 
were prisoners -at Cairo, one of -whom made an ~Uempt 
to paint her, though ignorant of the art. Haring failed, 
he and his companions- presented earnest supplications to 
the Virgin, after which they {ell asleep. As soon as they 
awoke, they found an image of our Lady, accurately per
formed i which they traD$mitted to the princess; who, in 
return, set them at liberty. She was, of course~ convert-
ed to the Christian faith by this image; and the three 
gentlemen miraculously escaped out of Egypt, and on a 
Bodden found themselves, by a continuation of the mira
cle, in Picardy, on the very spot where- the chW;Ch of 
our Ladg oj Liuse is DOW erected. 
- H~r devotees carry representations of the Virgin about 
them, deck her images with flowers, dress them in 
silks or other costly ~mameDts, bum tapers before them, 
kiss and look upon them with a languishing eye, touch 
them with their chaplets, rob their handkerchiefs upon 
them, and salute them with the profoundest veneration. 

Her relics are innumerable such as her weddlng·ring, 
• handkerchiefs, combs, slippers, and goods of every de
scription, as kitchen furniture, toilette, earthenware, 
lamps; and eveo, as it is pretended, her gloves, bed, 
chair, headoclotbes, with other rarities. 

" Surely," says archbishop· TillotsoD, " if thia ble"eil ... 
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4ntmg 1l'Omen, tlu motlu!r of our Ltwd, (for I keep to the 
tiUes which the &!ripture giyes her.) have any geDle of 
"b3{ we do here below, she cannot but look down with 
tbe ~eatest di.~ain upon that sacril~oos and idolatrous 
worship which is paid to her, to the ~h dishonour of the 
~at God and our Savioor, and the infinite ~a1 of biB 
religion. How ~n she, without indignation, behold how 
they play the fool in the church of Rome about her ~ 
what an idol they make of her image, and with what sot
ti~hn~~~ -;.ney give divine honour to it; how they place 
her in their idolatrons pictures in equal rank with the 
b)es.~ed Trinity, an(J tum the salutation of the angel, Ave 
.1: .. na, hail .IHClry, fuU oj grace, into a bnd of prayer; 
-and, in i~eir bead-roll of deYotioD, repeat it ten times, for 
("Dce that they say the Lord's p~Jer, as of greater virtue 
dUJ €~i:.i! Ano, indeed, they almost jm.~e out the 
deyo~ion due to -~lmighty God and our b!C9Ied Sayiour. 
by thei: endless idolatry to her. 

" So ~~t the greater part of thPir religion, both pub
lic and priv~te, is made up of tl-Ult which was no part at
an of the religion of the apostleA and primitive -Christians; 
nay, which pJ.ainly c!)ntradi:ts it: for that expressly 
teac]}eth us, that there is but one object of our prayers, 
and one :&Iediator by whom we are to make our addresses 
to God. ' There is one God, and one Mediator betweeo 
God and man, the man Christ Jesus,' Ba18 SL Paul, wben 
he gives a standing role concerning prayer ill the Christ
ian chorch. And y/~t, notwithstanding all the care that 
our blessed Saviour and his apostles could take to pre-
vent gross idolatry of tbe blessed mother of our Lord, 
how blindly and wilfully have the church of Rome rUD 

into it! and, in despite of the clearest evidence and con
viction, do obstinately and impudently persist in it, and 
justify themselves in so abominable a practice." 

In the homage re~red to the Virgin Mary by the Ca
tbolica, the eerrility of superstition appears blended witt. 
the zeal of enthusiasm. Haying departed from Scripture. 
that enly light which ,hines upon the path of obedienc~. 
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t 
I 
! and conducts to. God, tbey naturally lose tbeDLczelves 

amidst the perplexities o( error and the mazes of false
hood; it need not, therefore, occasion surprise though 
t~eir CGorse should be eccentric, or their conduct pre-
posterous. The passions being chiefly engaged in this 
service, and kept in exercise by f4!ir or fondness, reason 
retires; and imagination, supported by these auxiliaries, 
sways the sceptre... " 
. The absurdities, however, to which onder such ciF
cumstances ~e Inunan mind becomes addicted, would 
seem utterly unaccountable, were it not for the ~ual 
manner of their influence. The victory oyer judgment 
and common sense is oot secured ~t a blow,- but by-per
petual -insinuation. The hopes or fears of mankind are 
wrought- upon irrdi-oldually= from -the period of infimcy, 
long prerious- to the age wheop reason attains its vigour 
and maturity,-and niUitmally by a slow and almost. insen
Bible accumulation of frivolous or ridiculous observances 
from century to century. A natural consciousness of 
weaknesl reDders man the dupe of deception, and- all 

-equal sense of guilt makes -him the slave of terror. 
-Hence he readily avails himself of every means which he 
fancies capable of alleviating his 3nxieties,-and in ~ ea
gerness· to escape- the_ wretchedness of apprehension O~
the suffering.of evil~ ffies to unscriptural resources. 

_ The pre-eminence of mao oyer the brute creati~n arises 
cbie6y from his capacity of knowing God, and serriog.him 
in the appointed exercises of religion; and yet the per
version of this capacity, by the invention of superstitious 
ceremonies, has rendered him utterly contemptible. In 
the services of reat piety, he appears elevated to the 
mmmit of creation, his nature seems ennobled, and his 
character encircled with glory ;J but) in the practices of 
8uperstition, he isllegraded to the -lowest depth of me~-

• 
ness of which an intellectual and immortal being is capa-
ble. By the former he soars to "glory, honour, and im
mortality;" by the latter he sinks to wretchedness and 
ruiIl. ID the one case he is useful and happy; in the 

M2 
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o(her, inactive, isolated, and full of disquietude; and tho 
either rilles into grandeur or falls into Iittleaesl,-is an 
angel or a brute! 

Whoever reviews tbe several re)i§ioDJ errors af the 
Pagan, Jewish, and Christiaa -communities, will admit, 
that the history of superstition constitutes ORe of the mo~t 
olfensiye pages in the annals of mankind; he will ~ the 
object of worship misrepresented, the lIDiYene ~rtition. 
ed- into pettyMye_·~ignties, and Deity divided, contracte~, 
and JooaIized; religion turned into mockery, aad mock· 
ery into religion. 

It is somewhat difficult to tl1Ice the operations and to 
ascertain the true character of Superltiti0D7 although it 
has prevailed so extensively in the. world, ani produced 
such extraordinary effects. Amongst other anomaJies~ 

. this is observable, that it not only has led captive weak 
-and ignorant minds, which beiDg unable to detect a spe-
-cions sophism, or to depart from a general practice, may 
easily be supposed incapable of resisting its fascination ; 
-but it has been known to sedoee and enchain some of the 
IJoblest orders of intellect, and the most &oltiyated of -ho
JDan understandingw. \Vhole nations and successive· ge
-nerations have-been subjected to its inluence, furnishing 
.ample evidence of that statement, wbkJi, if it be not re
peated in every page of Scriptnre, lies at the roaDdatieD. 
of all its truths; and iutowbich many oftbe peculiarities 
of this principle may be. resolved: "~The _orld by wis-

. dom knew not God."· 
Super-stition is unquestionably founded in Ibean- and 

absurd ideas of the moral attributes of the Deity, wbich 
produce corresponding actions, and in assigniag te him 
an arbitrary character, deriving pleasure from what bas 
no cOTlneDon with the happiness of tbe worshipper • 

. A consistent and dignified conduct cab only result from a 
just estimate of tbe divine perfections, and a correct 'view 
of moral obligation. The worship we render to a sope-

• 
~ 1 Cor. i.21. 
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nor being, mUll necesearily be shaped and regulated by 
our conceptions of the natnre of God ; consequently, 
mankind will degenerate iato error and folly, propor
tionate ~~ i.heir departure from the representations of 
:Jcriptore respecting tile apirituality --of his essence. 

To this source may be traced especially the principle. 
and practices of tJa~ RoMiah church, i~ winch tealoD is 
o~, fttigion ~tatured, and God dishonoured. 
TrareiiQbstantiation is a dactrine maDifestly a1Jsurd and 
impious; and the practice of presentias those IDpplica-
tiODS to aeaJ DOi::~, ~hich the Supreme Bei~ aIobe can 
hear and answer, is no less ridiculous, as well as sabver-
sive of true piety. - Perhaps, however, no deviation 
from COIIIiDUB aense is more retaadaWe than thole eK

traapoci81 of the Catholics which respect the Virgin 
«ary; and yet theBe have Rot only been practised by 
the multitude, but defended hy men of learning witb tile 
utmost SlIbtlety and tlte warmest zeal. In filet, she lias 
been praised by every Catholic pen for aps-; ad evet)' 
term tOOt language could sopp)y, lias been put ill requi-
sition to mol her merits. -

Let the view we hue given of thele- miatatements 
-excite us to self-aamimttion, ia order that life tII&J 4Ii8-
-coyer any incorrect ... or deficieD'~J • oar otIVn appre--
hell8ieD8 of religioa, a1Jd ~me vili1ant f)"~- u.e 
erron inte "'~ we may be apt to deviate. It wi1I be 
studyiag man 1o scnne purpose, if the ~bette. we -~ 
aC1fUaiBted with the JUstory of the hlllD(y.ft miud, the 
gnater the cjrcua.-.ettioa we -exerci8e o1'et ounelftl. 
We shall tlmn be Jas imposed apOil by the Speci-eus8ess 
-of falsehood, ad .91 betrayed by the wnkness of our 
passions; we.AII be led to " present ollr-l»odies a liying 
sacrifice, 1aoIy, acceptable uuto God," aDd feel tbat it_ 
our " ~asont}bte le",icl .. '~ 
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CHAPTER II. 

The qelic appearance to Zacbrrias-birlh of J_ of EL·
e 

zabeth and Zadaarias-importance of domestic UDioo _or founded 011 

religion, shown in them-their '-EDel-sbIe age--dIe characteristic fea
tures of their piety-the bappinea d a life like tbein-tbe eBect it is 
calculated to prodace 00 otben-tbe perpetuation of holy friendship 

- tbrough immortal ages-the miserable condition ef the irreliooious. 

OBSCURE as were the circumstances in which Christ 
appeared, Infinite Wisdom saw fit to furnish miracoions 
attestations t3 his character and mission.. This- evidence 
attended him- during the whole of his career;- in.esting 
him with a heavenly glory, and rendering his pre .. emi
nence~ distinctly visible to the eye of faith, Dotwithstand .. 
iog his assumed inferiority. 

It was in unison with this scheme of Providence -to 
send me most exalted of angelic beings to announce the 
birth of Messiah-, and to prepar~ the minds of Mary bis 
mother, of the shepherds who were to circulate the intel
ligence, and of-others more nearly or more remotely inte
rested in the event, by celestial visitations. For-simiiar 
reasons, it comported with the nature of this wonderful 
event, to attach something peculiar and even miraculous 
to the birth of his precursor, whose destined office it 
should be to " prepare the way of the Lord," by utterjog 
his " voice-iD- the wilderness," and-iDtim~ting to:mankiod 
the mighty transformations about to be effected in the IJ)()

ral state of the world. Six mroths, therefore, previously 
-to the ann11DciatioD to Mary, "I,be angel Gabriel d~scended 

~ t(l proclaim "glad tidings" to- Zacharias. In the per
formance of his customary service ~ a priest, he had 
gone into the temple to burn incense, while the people 
\vere praying without the holy place. On a sudden, h~ 
perceived an angel. standing on the right side of the altar: . 
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2nd became exceedingly agitated, tiD the benevolent epirit 
addressed bUr in affectionate and congratulatory teilill. 

Ah! they have no reason to dread a JDeIBaP &om tile 
world of spirits, or to be filled with appreheJJ&ioDS at the 
sight of other orden of beings than these .ith wbich daey 
are conversant, who are e~ iu the di...~hatge of their 
duties, and live under the ioftoeDCe of religion! How
ever new or eItraordioary 50£1. revelations, they DeVer 
could have been real causes of alarm to the servants of 
God; and were they oot at present suspended, in CODse

tjuence of the completion of the intended cODlDlunica
tions of troth to mankind, piety ought rather &0 welcome 
than to dread them. 

Zacharias was a..qgured that his prayer was beard, and 
that his wife Elizabeth shonld have a SOD, to be named 
John. As a sign of the accomplisa11l£nt of this predic
tion, and as a chastisement of the doooi with which the 
m~ was at first receiYeti, he was strock with dumb
Df;":S, which conti..nued only till the birth of hiS chjld. -

The interview between Elizabeth and Mary, the 
mothec DC ear Lord~ has be~n already adverted to in 'be 
rr~irtg narratiye. where L'te salutations of these fa· 
voured relatives were recited. .A t the expiration of the 
appointed time, FJt~abeth bare a SOD, "hom they .ould 
haye called after the Dame of Zacharial, bot his aaotber 
interposed; and tbe affilir beicg finany referred to his 
father, he wrote, to the general astoniebmeDt of their 
neigbbours and relatiYe9, who had remonstrated in fain, 
"-His Dame is John." Immediatel1 his speech was re
stoped, and be broke out in impassioned airZDI of praise: 
" Blessed be the Lord God of Israel; for he hath .isit.ed 
and redeemed his people, and hath nised up an hom of 
salvation for us iD the hoose of his servant D~vid; as he 
spake by the mouth of bis holy prophets, which haye 
been since the world began: that we Ihould be saved 
frOD) our enemies, and from the hand of all that hate U8 ; 

to perform the mercy promised to our fathers, and tQ 
remember bis hoI, covenant; the oath whictl be aware 

• 
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to our father Abraham, that he would grant unlo U8~ that~ 
we being delivered out of th,=- band of our eDem:~ might 
serve him without fear, in holiness and rigL:~USDes! 
before him, all the days of our life. And thon, chlld~ 
shalt be called th~ prophet of the Higheit: for thou 
shalt go before the (ace of the Lord to prepare his ways; 
to give knowledge of salvation ~unto his people by the 
remi5SitlD of their silm, through the tender mercy of our 
God; whereby the day-spring from on high hath visited 
us, to give light to them that sit in darkness and in the 
shadow of death, to guide our feet into tbe way of 
peace."· 

Reverting to the commencement of this history by 
the evangelist Luke, we shall be led to notice the do-
mestic charcu:ters of~ Zacharias and Elizabeth, particu
larly as they illustrate the eIcelleoce of a·life- of piety. 
While religion 3;doms every station, it teaches us to fulfil 
every relative duty;- and acting- under its inftoence; a 
persen becomes a light in the world, Hosing through 
the family, the social circle; aad the more extended 
9pber~ nf hosy life. a mild ~nd bcnc&c;cut cdltiaDce. 

Oul! aUeDtioD- is-first directed to the-08ice of Zacharias, 
and the descent oflliS wire. He was a prie#, aud abe CC'of 
the daughters of Aaron." The world cdfords too -many 
evidences, that piety is neither created by statioo! nor 
hereditary in its tlClDsmission. .As Zachari88 was a·minis
ter of the sanctuary, it was both to·be dui~d and fspect
Id that he should not approach the aIm with 8- hardened 

• ~d unsanctified- heart. "Who shall ascend into' tl1~ hill 
of the Lord-? and who shall stand·in his- holy place? He 
that hath· c)~ hands and a pure heart; who- hatlt Dot 
lift up his soul unto vanity, Dor sworn deceitfully.. He 
shaD receiv:e the blessing from the-Lord, and rlghtt!ous
ness from the God of his salvation."t Yet, alas! it it Dot 
always to be presumed that real religion clccomp~LIlies 

either the brightest profession or the most dignified of, 

+ Ps. njv.~. 
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rice ! Korab, Dathao, and l\biram, otrered "strange fire," 
Judas betrayed the Son of God, and Paul expresses an 
apprehension "lest, haviog preached to others," he 
should himseli "be a cast away."" The admonition, 
therefore,-- of God by Isaiah is appropriate and striking : 
" Be ye clean that bear the vessels of the Lord."f It is 
poc-5ible to be a preacher of righteousness and yet a child 
of Satan-a priest, and yet a demon-a worker of mira
cles, cpld yet a" worker- of iniquity :"t but a pleasing ex
ception to this remark occurs in the history or Zacharias; 
who was " a priest, and righteous before God." His 0f-
fice and bis c1ur,TtUUr accorded, and the light of his 
example shone with unclouded _ brightness and attractive 

:Iory. , 
It is o\serYable, that Elizabeth, the wife of this holy . 

priest, was equally dLctiD~hed with himself for a sincere 
and active piety. "They were -BOTH righteous before 
God ;"§ and it was their privilege to live at that eventfQl 
moment when the cl~1!is that obscured the past dispensa-. 
tions of Providence were tinged with the rising glory of 
the day which was jUst breaking upon the nations of the 
earth, and which lighted these ~ bome to their 
eternal r~t. They were some of the last of the Jewish 
and the first of the Christian economy, and their life· 
.seemed to fonn the. bright line which bordered the typi
cal ages an~ thO!e. of uashadowed truth and Christian 
revelation. -

Zacharias and EI~beth exhibit an attractive picture_ 
of union both natural and religious ; the hymeneal tie was 
intertwined with celestial roses, which dUfused a fragrance 
over domestic life: their love t{J each other was strength
ened and sanctified by their love to God. 

The perfection of conjugal felicity witlz every good 
man depends upon the existence of similar religious prin
ciples and feelings with those w!lich ioRuence. himself in 
the partner of his life; consequenfly, it will ever be his 

• 
.. 1 Cor. ix.27. t Is. Iii. 11.- ~ Luke bi. 2+-.21· t Luke i. G. 
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concern " to marry in tbe Lord." No I~ ean es
press the bitterness of that pang which reads his bean 
wben a dissimilarity of taste prevails in so important an 
aifair. It is a worm for ever gnawing the root of his 
peace, and will preveDt its gr-owth eyeD under tile bright
est SOD of -worldly prosperity. Let those espeeially who 
-are Conning conoesiens in lite, and who " love Cbri!t in 
sincerity," reflect on the fatal consequences of devoting 
their aifectiODS to sucb as can neyer accompany them to 
the house of God bot with reluctance, or to the throne of 
p-ace but with weariness and aversion. If the object of 
your fondest regard be an unbeliever, what a cloud will 
darken your sereneSt days, what onuttePable grief disturb 
your otherwise peaceful sabbaths! Y oor pleasures and 
your pains of a religious kind, which are the IIlO8t intell8e, 
Will be equally nnparticipated. Y 00. most walk a1GDe in 
those ways of pleasantness which wenld be .till .. more en
deared by such sweet society; and you-must .... er:the 
keenest sorrows of the heart--f,J.,.".,. without daring to 
namethem~ and eertaiRly-withoutone tear, ODe-word, one 
look of soothing sympathy. How could you endure it 
that the very wife of your bosem7shou1d manifest the- tem
per ofthose·assasaio&-that murdered your Lord, while in 
"the exercise of a lively faith you bailed him aa ~, tbe chief 
am(;~g ten thousand, and altogether lovely 1" Would it 
not agonize your heart that she should be indilfermt only, 
not to say inimical, towardS him in whom you daily" re
joice with joy uupeakable and· full of glory 7" 

In pr-oportion to the wretchedness of soeb circumstan
ces must be tbe felicity of the reverse, of which this- nar
ntive fulDisbes a pleasing eIemplificatioo. Zacharias 
and Elizabe'-b were botl righteous, and this union of spirit 
4iffused a-hoI) and gladdening radiance over all the scenes 
ef life. In thE; family, in the social circle, in the house 
of God, they were ORE. Together they could bow the 
knee at the throne of grace, together go up to the tem
ple! .The grief or the joy of one was the grief or the 
joy of both; they could sing the same song, unite in the 



~ame prayer, feast on the same ,piritual ~ food! This 
\Va! the perfec60D of Iove-tbis was the triumph of 
frieDdship! No contrary current offeeling on either side 
roftled the pore stream or domestic and religious pleasure~ 
hut it flowed along in a clear, noiseless, and perpetual 
course. In this case the language of David might be ap
plied with emphatic propriety: '" Behold, how -good 
and pleasant a thing it is to dweD tugether in unity." 

Elizabeth and her p3rtner wer~ " both weD stricken in 
years." . There is something venerable .in hoary age, 
especially when adorned with the graces of the Spirit. 
The mind reposes with peculiar _ complace~ OD those 
wu, haring long "adorned the doctrines of God their 
Saviour in all things," are waiting quietly and ccmfidentlJ 
for their ~mjssiOD to heaven. They can see the SlJadow8 

of the evening deepen upon them, without a sigh; and, 
while death is unlocking the doors of their appointed 
house, can sing, " Thanks be to God, that giveth tIS th~ 
victory through oor Lord Jesus ChrisL" -While the 
miad of a wick~ mao, in the near p:rospect of dissolution, 
is filled with distraction, and "a fearful looking for of 
judgment-wmIebis . 

" lnmtic soul 
Raves round the walls of her clay teDaDeDt. 

Flie! to each avenue, and cries for help-
Bat cries in vain ; " 

conscious that be is. the ~nemy of God, the abhorrence of 
-saiote;, the confederate, and will soon become the com· 
pani~D, of evil spirits; tbe dying Christian laoks beyond 
the confines of mortality into the eternal world, without 
-one sensation bot that ." of a desire to depart and to be 
with Christ." In quitting the present world., he eqJectI 
a transition from sorrow to joy-from the region of sha· 
dows to that of realities-frolll the habitations of siD to the 
abodes iYfpurity. EmbraciogJesu8 by faith, he exclaims 
with Simeon, " Now letteal th?u thy se"_t depart in 

\TOL• il. N . 
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peace, for miOp. eyes have seen thy salvation ;" or with 
Paul, " I have fought a good fight, I hal' e finished my 
eOUl!e, I have kept the faith: henceforth is laid up for 
me a croWD of rigbteo1l!ness, which th~ Lord, the righ. 
teous Judge, shall ~ve me in that day."· 

It is plea!iDg to ~ the youthful mind impressed with 
the concerns of religion, devoting its powers to the Sa
viour, and despising the solicitations of sinful pleasure; 
but ah! how many cloudless mornings are succeeded by 
gloomy days-bow many false and fruitless blossoms iidDrD 

the- smiling spring-how many seeds spring up, but perish 
because they have" DO depth tIC earth !" Early piety, 
therefore, however gratifying, cannot be contemplated 
witbout anxiety, if not suspicion; the force of temptation 
has Dot yet beell endured-the world bas Dot balf ex
hausted its quiver 1)f poisoned arrows-Satan has not yet 
tried all his arts and machinations-the race is Dot run! 
-but in those who, " like Zacharias and Elizabeth, are 
" well skicken in years," we witness the stability of prin
ciple, the triumph of perseverance, and the reign of 
grate. Dear and venerable companions in-the ways of 
God, ye have borne the burden and heilt of the day! Like 
a shock of coro, ye shall soon be " gathered in your sea
son; ye shall soon drop the infirmities of humaoity, and 
be clothed in the robes of light! "Blessed are tbey that 
do his commandments, tbat they may have ~ght to the 
tree of life, and may enter in through the gates into the 
~ity."t 

. The brief, but comprehensive notice of these venera. 
ble saints, in the coramencement of the Gospel according 
.to Luke, exhibits at once the characteristic features of 
~~. -: ... niety 
.. ~~& .. r-- • 

1. It was of a quality approved by God himself: for 
they are represented as "righteous before God," thit is, 

· in the divine estimation. It is this only which can dE:ter
mine 011r cenuine character ; for, however " outwclrdly 

• 
-- 2 Tim. ire 7, S. t Ref'. xxii. 14. 
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virtuous ~for~ mm,;' the internal spirit and character 
may be marked by moral deformities which the eye,Df 
Omniscience cannot but view with detestation. The 
most eminent Christians, indeed, are aware that perfee-
tion in righteousness is Dot attainable in the present state, 
and that when " weighed in tbe balances," they are in ma
ny respects" found wanting :" but while they looi for 
;:.cceptance through the righteousneSi; of Cbri!;t} jnstead 
of" going about to establish their own,'~~ they possess a 
rectitude of principle, though the Jegree of holiness be 
imperfect. They are sii1cere, habitual in their aim to 
please God, cherishing & supremo attachment to his Dame 
and character, and determined in their resistance of 
every inJInence that would seduce them from his ser1ice 
or impel them to commit sin. 

2. Elizabeth and her venerable partner regulatetl 
their cooduct by divine authority, irrespec.tive of the 
opinions cf meIf. They are _ said to " b~ve w~p.d in 
the commandment, a.nd ordinances of the Lord." The 
] ews were accustomed to blend the traditions of the elders 
with their religious services; but these believers 'COD.6 

suIted and obeyed the orncles of Heaven~ They re
paired at once to the spring-head of wisdom~ deriving 
their faith and obtaining direction with regard to their 
practice from him who alone possesses tbe authority of a 
master. 

This was a very decisive evidence of their religion, 
and is a test which is capable of being applied to every 
case and-to every sphere of life. If the only certain 
evidf!DCe of true piety cODsisted in becoming martyrs, 
few could have ttn opportunity of evincing it, through not 
being called to this high and holy service; or, if the test 
were the distribution of ample charities, or self-devote
ment to the labour of the Christian ministry, the ~I\()r ~ 
and the ungifted, and ioeloquent, would be excluded from 
ihe prescribed means of testifying their love to God : 

.. Ro .. 1 . IQ. XII. . 
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but obedience to his commands may be practised in the 
humblest circumstances, in the lowliest station, and t~,
the most obscure individual. ...1tny where and every wbere 
it is possible t~ "take up our cross," to "deny onr
!elYes," to " mortify the flesh," to " walk in the SpjriL'~ 

3. The obedience of Elizabeth and Zacharias was 
uDive~a1-not partial- or restricted; for they" walked 
in all the commandments and ordioa.,ces of tbe Lord." 
~&\n insincere profession will be distinguished by partiality 
in its observances. It will practise some duties and re j 
ject others, beli~ve some doctrines and-hesitate to ad~ 
mit others. Influenced by many subordinate considera
tions, it \viII select those requirements which are most 
easily performed, most calculated to attract public atten
tion, or ml.lst conformable to natural prepossessions. It 
,viII dispense with some things as difficult, -and with 
others as unnecessay;y or onimportaDt. "Then," ex
claimed the Psalmist, " shall I not be ·asbamed when I 
have respect unto a.ll thy commandments. ,~~ -

4. Elizabeth and her aged companion were distinguish
ed also fOf a piety which was blam.eless.. It is PQssible to
merit blame even in our very acts of religious obedience. 
I-Iow seldom do we attain that purity of '11UJi-roe, that un
ostentatious simplicity IJf maAller, that uniformity of con
duct, which constitute a blam£less piety! In this respect 
we have daily reasoD, at the footstool of oercy, to de
plore our deficiency, our languor, our lukewarmness of 
spiri~, our onprofitableneSi, and vileness. "If thou, 
Lord, wert strict tc mark_i'1iquity, 0 Lord, who could 
8tand 1" There is not a prayeI! we utter but would be 
rejected, were it not for the prevalence of the Redeem
er's jntercession, n!,r a service we perform but is so de~ 
filed with guilt that it would be an abmninable offering, 
but for the efficacy of that blood which " cleanseth us 
from all sin." Nor, indeed, was the i,jety of Zacharias 
and Elizabeth in itself " blamele8s,'~~ irrespective of '-his 
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alonement; nor were they" righteous," bnt !!S -aeeepted 
and justified "through the redemption that is in Christ 
Jesus." To a lively faith they however united a holy 
conversation and an habitual obedience: their life was a 
perpetual sacribce to God~ and ditfusedaround a s.eet 
savour of piety. 

Let U8 contemplate the happiness of mel 1& liJ~. It. is 
common to represel!t-~ligiOb as incompatible with true 
enjoyment, aad to describe those who areoncler its in
fluence as gloomy fanatica, dragging out a miserable ex
istence-the dopes of prejudice and the slayes of-melan
choly. If a perpetual. seDSe -of the dirine preaeace~ a 
well-founded confidence of pardoned lin, &ee._ acceuto 
the throne of. mercy ) abo~ant COllllDWlicatioDS of spiritual 
good, and lively aaticipatioDS of a· felicity beyond the. 
grave, commensurate with the capacities. of an immortal 
spirit and with the everlalting ages of eteraity; if these 
prodoc-e wretchedQe&8,_ theD_, aocl in -DO otbe~ case,.is re .. 
ligion a sour~e of misery. Be not deceived; such all~
gatiODS result from ignoraoce:· ao4 depravity~ -Zacharias 
and Elizabeth, joined together by the dear bcDd& of 'mu
tual affection, aDd the still dearer ties of grace, p~Dt 
a picture of happiness unrivalled in the· gay ud thought
less world. We appeal to them, and to those wbu re
semble them, as " epiltles" ef GOO,--·that teach- tile ·eOi
calf of genuine religion. Read. them,: ye profaae., and 

_ blush for your impieties! Read· them; ye BODS and 
daughters of strife, and banish discord {rom ·your ·houseI ! 
Read them, ye . '-Cui, JtesitatiiIK, -lukew&l'llt··,rof_ors~ 
and learn to "aUt in " all -the COfBIIIaIldmeat, aa4 ordi
nances of the Lortf-!" . Read'· them, ye 'worL1ly wile, Je 
ambitious;. ye " levers of pleasare,'t'and cool. ye have 
mistakea the true means of:happiness, aDd have '-' forsaken 
your·own mercies 1"-

·It- is a auperemiDeDt·'eReueBCe~ or tJle. religien ef Je
sua, that "the peace and joy inbelieviug" which. it io
~pires, do not depend on enemal circumstances. As DO 

worldly condition can· cretiU, 80 neither can it de'tr~ 
N2 
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the Christian's felicity; it is firm and immot"eable amids~ 
the changes and revolutions of human- affiUrs-in the 
bright 'or cloudy day. Like the mariner's compass, wbich 
continually points in the saDIe directiOn amidst changing 
seasons and varying climes, tbe most extraordinary vicis
situdes :If the " present evil "or~d,-" cannot " moye" the 
mind of 2 believer from the " hope of the Gospel. " 

Reftect fUrther, on the tJled .hick mel a life is ealcfl
lated to produce o:J otlun. 

A holy tife is a powerful argument fOr the " troth as it 
is in Jesus ;,t- and- that suspiCions eagerness with which 
the wicked watch the conduct of professors, that -patient 
malignity with which they wait for their baIting, and 
that Satanic joy with which they eIult ever their mis
conduct, prove their own convictions- of the stre~otb 
fir such an areumenL ~t os then !; ~ concerned to -
falsify their predictions and disappoint their enmity 
by" walking in - tJll the commandmenis and onlinan
ces of tbe Lord blameless." Consider the impres
sive appeal of the apostle: "Only _let your conver
sation be as becometh the-gospel of Christ. ,~- Shine!, ye 
professing Chris~ ~F "ye are the lights of the 
world"-shiof with- a lioJyaod- steady radiance- in the 
chureh of-God, aad pray for daily supplies of the oil of 
grnee, that Jour light may Det degeneratellinto a feeble 

-glimmering or-totall-J espire; otbenr.se yoo may-become 
accessory- to the fall ~aod roin of others, and " their blood 
may be upon-yo.l" 

Such a pious uDio~ "such holy friendship as that-of 
Elizabeth and ZachariaS, wiD be perpettUlud throflgli infoUte 
I!!gel. It is not a transient but an eYerlasting union; it 
shall sunive the grave and-defy the stroke of mortilily. 
1'bey who " sleep in Jesus"- win God bring with him._ 
-{"he sepulchre, to such as dis in the faith of Christ and 
lil a state of holy friendship with eaci. 9tber, only resem
ltles a !ast prisoo, io which dearest friends ilre separated 

~ Philip. i. 27. 
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Glliy for a time in ddferent cells, and from whicb they 
~hall be released wben the gloomy keeper resigns his keys, 
when "deathisswallowed up in victory." Those hum
ble and affectionate disciples who have "walked ~ther-

-in all the commandments and ordinances of the Lord" 
here, shall take sweet counsel above, and wallt together 
in the fields of immortality. In a nobler sense than the 
original application of the words, it may be Mitt of all 
Christian friends, "they were rovely and pleasant iii their' 
lives, and in their deaths they were Dot diYided." 

This J,erpetuation of Christian society and love is -jil

timated in the most striking manner by our Redeemer 
'v~eli on the point of departure from'his- disci!i)es, whom 
be called his "frimth." "I' wil) Dot henceforth drink 
of this fruit of the vine-until that day when I drink it new 
with yoo in my Father's kingdom."· Who can descnDe 
tbe j"}'s of that "marriage-feast," the felicities of that 
endeared spiritual and eternal intercourse, that onion of 
hearts, that CCDCOOrse of- affections, that lIow' and ming
ling of souls! These are some of "the mysteries of gO«f.. 
liness"-this is what " eye hath not seeD, nor ear heard~ 
nor hath it entered into the heart of man to cODceiYe.'J-

Let these glorieus expectations revive oor Jailing 
courage amidSt the con8icts of life~ Let us not despair,. 
though we may weep- over the companions of our pil
grimage, slain at our side by the irresistible stroke of 
death. The separation is transitory-the reunion wilt 
he eternal. "But I would Dot have you to be ignorant, 
brethren, concerning them which are asleep, that ye 
sorrow not even as otbers which liave DO hope. For if 
we believe that Jesus died and rose agaia, eveD so them 
also which sleep in JesUs will God bring with him. For 
this we say unto you by the word of the Lord, that we 
which are alive, and- remain unto the coming of the Lord, 
shall not prevent them which are ,isJeep. For the Lord 
~ilDSelf shall deeceod from heaven with a shout, withthe 

• Matt. xxvi. 29. 
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voice or the archangel, and with the tromp of God: and 
thp dead in Christ shall rise first: then we which are 
alive and remain, sball be caught up together with them 
in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so shall we 
ever be with the Lord. Wherefore comfort one another 
with these words.'" 

Such as are oppOsite in character to Zacharias and 
Elizabeth, and who are ~'walking in JIORe of the com
mandments and ominanc.es of the Lord," should reflect 
on the misery of their condition, • utterly destitute of 

-all those hopes and privileges which have been described. 
Who institute:l these ordinances ?-who gave these com
mandments ?-whose authority is it you dare despise 1-
or. who has released you from your obligations to this au
thority !-what madness induces you to 8y in the face of 
God-to measure your power agaiost the sword of Om
nipotence? O~ _remember-', the wages of sin is death 1" 

~ 1 TIles. iv. 13-18 .. 
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CHAPTER II-I. 

_ m Anna into the sac:md story ~ descriptiml ~ her
the apt apt to be andnJy attachrd to Iile-AnDII probably reIipoas .. 
aa early periocI--ReIigioo. the IDOIt substantial mpport amidst the in
irmities •• the IDD5t e&cmal pard apinst its rices-aad the 1Jeg 

JftPIIClIicB iii- its .-. 

-

Two illustrious women bal'e already been presented 
to the reader as adorning the era of oar Saviour's incar
nation j the one, the mother of his hO'Il}lnity, the wit
ness of his miracles, and the weeping attendant upOn his 
crocifiDOD; the other, her yene~le :reIatiYe, the wife 
of Zacharias, and the parent of Jobo, who was the des
tined precursor of the "Desire of aD DatiODS." We 
are now to contemplate another femal~, whose age super
adds a charm to her exce1lence., and whose privilege 
also it was to ~itness tht; t!ommencing brightness of the 
evangelical day. Like Elizabeth, her "memorial" is 
short; but it doe..; not "perish with her."· She has a 
place in the chronicles of the redeemed, a name before 
which that of heroes and heroines fades away, and which 
it requires no "storied urn Dor animated bust" to per
petuate. 

~4Dna is introduced to our notice on the memorable 
occasion whieh has been already mentioned, .hen the 
parents of Jesus took him after bis circumcision to Je
rusalem, to "present him to the Lord." Tben it was 
that Simeon broke forth in eloquent and prophetic con
gratulations, expressive at once of his own triumph over 
death, in cODse~oeDce or having witnessed the accom
plishment of tbc.~.; prophecies which had 80 loogand 86 often 
~lled him with delightful aDticipations, and of the "gloll~ 

11 P,. is. 6 
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which he foresaw would irradiate Israel and enlighten the 
Gentiles. Scarcely had he finished his address, when 
Anna, a prophetess, remarkable (or her esirel8e age and 
exemplary piety, entered the temple, and not ooly united 
with Simeon and the rest uf the interesting group in 
" giving thanks voto the :Ard,'~ bot "spake of him to 
all them that J(hJked for redemption in Jerusalem." 

It was benefit6n:lhe majesty of the event which had 
occurred that the spirit of prophecy shoo1d revive after 

~ being donnant for about four hundred years. Since the 
.days of Malachi DO soch inspiration had been afforded i 
but the new and glorious period commenci. with the in
carnation was marked by this as well as other &igos and 
wonders. When Simeon held the inCant Saviour in his 
arms, the Spirit of God touched his tolipe with a live 
coal from the altar; and when the aged ".oghter of 
Phanue)" approached, she caught the glow of kindling 
rapture, and blended with his her praises and predictions. 
_ This eininent woman is represented as "of a great 
age," as having "lived with a husband BeyeD years from 
her vi.--ginity ," and as being " a widow of ~t fOnhCore 
and four ~earst which departed Dot from the temple, bot 
served God with Castings and prnp;rs night and day.·'" 
This form of expression does DOt seem to furnish decisive 
evidence whether her entire age was eighty-foor, or 
whether she w~ a widow during that period; if the 
latter, the seven years in which she lived with a husband, 
together with the probable number which constituted 
her age 21: the time of h~r marriage J must be added to the 
~coIa6oD, which would produce t:onsiderably more than 
a hundred years; in either case she must be allowed to 
occupy a conspicuous place in the records of IODge~jty. 

It has been observed of thp aged, that aJU:ough ex
istence, "When extended beyond the usual pt:riod of 
" tbreescore years and ten," is nothing but " laboiJr and 
sorrow, " they still adhere to life with the utmost tenacity, 

• 

" Luke ii. 36, 37. 
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aDd are even less disposed !o relinquisb it than t40se whose 
m1tlre vigorous powers and ondecayed youth capacitate 
them for its enjoJDlenL Bot hOl\·ever surprised we may 
be to witness this ansiety to live in those who are bend. 
ing beneath the pressure of years and the load of de
crepitude, and to see that this 3DIiety rather increases 
tba!l diminishes, there is something in it by no means un
natural. In addition to the loye of life which is implanted 
in every human bosom for the wisest purposes, the aged 
penon cannot but feel that he is Dearer than others to 
that hour of separation &om all the conneDoDS and in
terests of time than the multitude around him-an hour 
at which nature instinctively shadden, and which is 
always regarded as painful, whatever may be the result. 
Corporeal l1d£eriog may be considerable; and that 
change of being which the mortal stroke produces has 
always something about it awful, mysterio1l9, and terrific. 
There are few instances in which it can be approached 
without some degree of dread, some sbrioki .. of mind, 
whatever be the state of detachment from the present 
lvorld, and whatever pleasi.. anticipations may eDs! 
with regard to another: 33 the patient., however assured 
of the neCessity of the measure, and the importance of 
the resulf, trembles while preparations are making to 
amputate his disordered limb. It may be- observed also 
of the young, that wbile they eompasaionate their aged 
friends as the prey of a thousand imbecilities both of 
body BOd mind, and lameDt over a state in which man -is 
reduced to a second childhoo.i, there is scarcely an indi
vidual who does not harbour in secret the wish to attain 
an age equal at least, if Jlot superior, to any of his con
temporaries. The reason is similar to that which in8uen
ces persons at an advanced period or'life: the thoupt 
of death, with all its concomitant evils, is unWelcome at 
~y time, aDd consequently it is grateful to the mind to place 
it at the greatest cOD.ceivable distance; so that, were it 
now within the appointments or Providence or the bounds 
<>f probability, little doubt cpbe entertained that the 
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great proportion of mankind would readily accept as a 
blessin~ a patriarchal or antediluvian age. 

Anna is particularly noticed as the Ijaoghter of Phanuel, 
of whom we have no oilier information; and as belonging 
to tbe tribe of Asher, which was situated in Galilee. This, 
whether recorded for that purpose or not, might serve to 
refute the charge, that '~out of Galilee ariseth DO pro
phet," since from that quarter 'proceeded the very first 
inspiraticDS upon the revival of the prophetic spirit 
Asher was a very inferior tribe, and one of the ten carried 
captive by the A..yrians, having departed from the wor
ship of the true God, and from the house of David, under 
Jeroboam. Bot notwithstanding this general defection, 
there were individuals who returned and reunited them
Aelves with Judah, that they might enjoy the ancient privi
leges of the people of God. Thus even in the worst of 
times, and amidst the least favourable circumstances, some 
portion of true religion bas always been preserved in the 
earth. Though the watchful eye of Providence has oc
casionally sU~f>red the Same of devotion to Iangoish and 
aJ~t expire, yet its total extinctioD has b~en prevented, 
and aaeIpected coincidences have frequently exc-.ited it 
into aew and more vigorous action. 

We have in the history before us a specimen of a pious 
old age, remarkable in itself, and calculated to suggest a 
variety of useful considerations. This holy woman pro
bablllodged in the immediate vicinity, if not in some of . 
the outward apartments of the temple, which gave her 
an opportunity of indulging in those constant devotions 
which accorded with her wishes and COQlported with her 
ap. 00 every occasion she was present at a,Ppointed 
services, and so entire was her self-devotemeat_to religion, 
that she was incessantly engaged in fasting and prayers. 
The world had DO claims upon her, being alike unfitted 
. for any of its avocations and indisposed to any of its plea- . 
sores: she bad bid it a .final farewell, and had withdrawn 
behind .the sceDes of this vast theatre, which are so art .. 
fully painted as to allure and decei\'e the imagiuatioDS o( . 
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mankind, into the secrecy of devotion and the sanctuary 
uf her God. Peace was the companion of her retire
ment, and piety shed its serenest ray upon the evening of 
her mortal eIistence. 

It may be presumed that the religion of .Anna was by 
DO means of a recent date, bot that the seeds of so rich a 
harvest were sown in " the fields ~f yooth." Whateyer 
is great or eminent is usually th€ ~"rk of time. Nature 
does not produce the oak, with its spreading br.mches and 
50lid trunk, in a day or a twelvemonth; and, in generai, 
a rapi~ IUIOriancy is connected with corresponding weak
ness and a quick decay. The plans of PrtYDidet&ce require 
the lapse <A years or ages to accompliSh: events of im
portance seldom burst suddenly upon the world, and with
out a previous course of preparatory dispensations, tend
ing to point C~" the purposes of such occurrences, and to 
awaken human eX~tations.- Nor can excelleAce of cha
TtlCter be formed withbw.t the use of means, opportunities 
of progressive improvemet.t. and that experience which 
must be slowly gained. 

Far be it from us to limit th~ operations of divine 
grace: it can, indeed, and in some instaaces has, produced 
effects of a nature to which DO general ~s and princi
p1es are applicable: it has instantaneously t,c)Dverted a 
furious persecutor into a' faithful, laborious, and eminent 
preacher of ~. the faith which once he destroyed ;". it 
has transformed a malefactor into a saint, arid in one hour 
raised the criminal from the depths of infamy and the ago
nies of crucifixion to the digniiy of a believer- in Christ 
and the joys of paradise. t But these surely ought not 
to be regarded as tbe ordinary methods of its operation, 
but rather as minculous interferences. In general, reli
gions ordintmces are to be constantly and perseveringly 
attended, in order to the acquisition of enunence in reli
gion: holy vigilance must concur with dev<,'ut and ferYent 
prayel', day by day, to check and finally vanquish the 

11 Gal. i. 23. t Lake xxiii. 43. 
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power of depravity, to elevate the mind dbove the world, 
and prepare the Christian for his futore bliss; as the 
child must commonly be "trained up in the way he should 
go," if we hope that "when he is old he will Dot depart 
from it. ". Impressions deepen and acquire the force of 
principles by degrees, knowledge is obtained by perpetual 
accumulation, and faith is increased ily constant exercise. 
It would be as vain to look fo~ the wrinkles of age in the 
face of youth, or the strength of maturity in the arm of 
an infant, as to expect the experience which can only re
solt from the witness of changes and the operation df cir
cumstances, with its corresponding f:tability of character, 
in him who has -but just commenced a life of piety. As 
"the husbandman waiteth for the precious fruits of the 
earth, and hath long patience for it nnti~ be .... eceive the 
early and the latter rain,"· so we must in general look 
for a slow and gradual formation of th~ character to emi
nence and spiritual luxuriancy. The account given of 
Anna would therefore lead us to infer that she bad been 
many ye(Jrs, and in all probsbiJity from her youth, devoted 
to the service of God, She had not to regret that her 
best days were sptwt in riet anc! dissipation, in opposition 
or indiJrerence to religion, by which so many debase their 
nature, offl'mI their Maker, and ruin their ~ou!s: hut 
while she contemplated tile future without alarm, and 
perhaps with joy, ~he could review. the past with satis
f~ctioD. 

As memory predominates over the other faculties of 
tbe mind in declining life, and as so much of our happi
nes~ or misery at that period must necessarily result from
its exercise, it is of- the utmost importance to lay up in 
store a good provision in the ,- sacred treasure of the 
past." Nothing can be more desirable than to leave the 
mind filled with pleasing recollections; and this can arise 
only from a life of holiness and purity. How awful is it 
to think that the last hours stJould be disturbed by images 
flf crime unrepented of, the intrusion of which into the 

• P .. G roy_ XXlJ. . t JamC5 '-. 7 
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dying cllamber no force can prevent! How lamentable to 
see the terrors of death aggravated by the remorse and 
horrors of retrospection! "Life," says a profound wri
ter,'*' " in which nothing has been done or suffered to dis
tinguish one day from another, is to him that bas passed 
it as if it had never been, except that he is conscious how 
il! he has husbanded the gre<lt dep!lsit of his Creator. 
Life, made memorable'by crimes, and diversified through 
its severa) periods by wickedness, is indeed easily review
ed, but l·eviewed ooly with horror and remorse. 

" The great consideration which ought to influence us 
in the use of the present moment, is to arise from the ef
{ect which, as well or ill applied, it must have upon the 
time to come; for~ though its actual existence be incon
.:eivably shori, yet its effects are Ilolimited, and there is 
not the smallest point of time but may extend its conse
quences, either to our hurt or our advantage, through 
all eternity, and give us reason to remember it for ever, 
with anguish or exultation." 

,V e may take occasion from the accouat of Anna t~ 
remark, that true religion is the most substantial support 
amidst the iNFIRMITIES of age. This is ~mphatically the 
period of" evil days," when diseases prey upon the COD

stitution: and the faculties both of body and mind dt~cay. 
Then "the sun and the light, the moon and the stars are 
darkened ;" ttle greatest change takes place in the out
lvard circllmstances of gladness and prosperity, the coun
tenance of the man is altered, his complexion faded, and 
Ius intellectual faculties, as the understanding and the 
fancy, lveakened. It is at this time "the keepers of the 
house tremble, and the strong men bow themselves; the 
grinders cease, because they are few, and those that look 
out of the windows are darkened ;" the strongest mem
bers of the body fair~ the limbs bend "beneath the lveight 
of decrepitude and the effects of paralytic distemllers, 
the teeth drop away~ while the eyes grow dim and 

~ DR. JOH~SOJ· 
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languid; ,; the doors are shut in the streets \vhen th~ 
sound of the grinding is low," the mouth becoming 
sunken and clo!ed; they" rise up at the voice of the 
bird," a'v;tkened from imperfect slumber when the cock 
crows or the birds begin their early ~ongs; and" all the 
daugllters of mu~ic,'~ the tongue that expresses and the 
ears that are charmed with it, are "hrooght low j" they 
are "afraid of that which is high, and fears are in the 
way," alanned at every step they take, lest they should 
stumble at the slightest obstacle, and especiallyapprehen
sive of the difficulties of any ~cenl At tbat age their 
gray hairs thicken like the white flowers of the " almond 
tree" when it "lIoorishes," and even the very "grass
hopper is a burden," for they cannot bear the slightest 
inconvenience, not even the weight of- an in.~ect, and 
"desire fails ;" then is the "silver cord loosed, the 
golden bowl hroken; the pitcher is broken at the foun
tain, and the wheel is broken at the cistern ;" alI- the 
animal and vital functions at length cease, and every es
sential organ of life decays; "then shall the ~ost ."etorn 
to the earth as it was, and the spirit shall return onto God 
who gave it . .,,~ 

Reduced to the state of feebleness ~ and incapacity 
which the sacred penman so beautifully describes, man 
becomes an object of compassion; and it is affecting to see 
him struggling amidst the ruins of his former self. The 
sighi becomes increasingly painful from the consideration 
that tbis i!! one day to be our own condition; that we too 
are destined io grolv old, to quit the busy scene and the 
social circle for the solitude of age, and in our turn to be 
pitied-perhaps forsaken! But there is one thing ca
pable not only of preserving the old from cOIJtempt, but 
of raising them to gralldeur and diffusing lustre over their 
years of decrepitude. In contemplating Anna we do Dot 
think of her infirmities w lien we ob~erve her piety: the 
m~anne~s of the 'Wonlan-totteriog, crippled, dying-a 

.. r 1 .. !)-
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to!t amidst the majesty of the saint, ince!santly serving 
God in his temple, and advancing to the grave "in a full 
age, like as a shock of corn cometh in his seas~n. "~ 
The dawning of a heavenly day seems to arise upon her 
" hoary head ;" which, " being foond in the way of righ
teoo~ness,~' is a " crown of glory."t 

.. ~nna's history further suggests, tbat religion is the 
most effectual guard against the VICES cf advanced age. 
One of these is a spirit of queruloumus. It is the com
mon practice of those who believe themselves entitled to 
veneration on aCCOU:lt of their years, to complain of -the 
arrogant disregard of their cOt!nsels, which they impute 
to the rising generation. Cherishing the highest opinion 
of their own sentiments, to which they attribute a kind 
of infallibility, as being founded upon experience, they
naturally expect implicit submission to their dictates and 
an exact conformity to their views: they require not 
only to be h~rd but obeyed, and are impatient at the 
folly of those who rebel against their wisdom. Hence 
originate the often repeated tales of the degeneracy 9£ 
the present time.~; and the growing insolence of the young. 
It may, indeed, be admitted, that, other things being equal, 
the aged have a just claim upon the attenbon of the young, 
whom they are sometimes qualified to inslruct ; but surely 
tlley are not always entitled to the same reverence, and 
age does Dot necessarily confer wisdom. Genuine hu
mility, hOlvever" tends to correct the spirit of dictatioD,. 
,,'hiie it combines with an aJfectionate concern for the 
interests of those who are newly come into life; and
genuine humility is the product of religion, whieh sup
plies motives to give advice with kindness, and to endure 
the rejection of it without anger. 

Another fault of age, is the indulgence of 'UlelelS re
grets for the past. In reviewing life, it is easy to discover 
instances of our own incaution or negligence, which have 
possibly infltlenced our affairs, and been connected with 

-i#: Job v. 26 .. f Pro\". xv;. 31 
-
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many subsequent disappointments. \V e have not a\cUled 
ourselves of fortunate conjunctures, or we It.'1ve rejected 
profitable offers; one scbeme has failed by oor precipi
tancy, another by oor procrastioation--some persoDS, 
perhaps, have been foolishly trusted~ and otbers as 
foolishly s~pected-we have occasionally li5l~ned to 
advice which should not have been taken, or rejected 
what would have preyed advantageous; and the conse
quence ba; been some diminution of fortune, some disap
pointment ·of our expectations, some failure in the crop 
of earthly enjoyment which we bad anticipated. If 
it were possible to recall the years which have for 
ever rolled away, or if the felicity of a rational and im
mortal being consisted in the possession of temporal 
abundance, worldly honoor, or corporeal gratification, 
tllese regrets would have some show of propriety, and 
might at least sec.ure a patient hearing; but, it is certain, 
they only betray a weak or a wicked mind; it is perhaps
~qual)y certain, they will generally continue to occupy 
the thoughts of the aged. There is, in fact, bot one 
remedy, " pure and undefiled religion." It is this alone 
which can fix in the mind a {oll pers1lasion of the nothing
ness of terrestrial pleaSures and possessions. This only 
can console us after Gur ineffectual eKorts to "gain the 
whole world," or amidst the loss of riches which have 
.. taken to themsel~es wings," and long since "fled
away," by the assurance, that nothing we ever possessed 
'vas adequate to render us happy, without other and better 
enjoyments-that upon a fair estimate, it is question able
lvhether the perplexities it occasioned did not counter .. 
balance the advantages it either bestowed or promised-

f 

and that could we 1W'W call o~r own whatever we have 
most valued or desired of wo~ldly good, it would prove 
incapable of making us substantially happy. He need 
not wish to renew life, who bas the hope of a better ex· 
istence:"'nor regret the loss of temporal advantages, if he 
have imnlortal good. He who "lays up for himsel f 
tr~~!'ures in heaveD," may defy the storms of time, ~rl 
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:ldopt the triumphant language of the apostle, amidst the 
wreck of earthly good, "having nothing, yet possessing 
all things."· 

Similar views and principles alone caD correct a tbird 
error of age, namely; the aim to proltmg jr.:enility to an 
ll:Jllatu-ral period. "To secure to the old that influence 
\,,"hich they are willing to claim, and which might so much 
contribute to the improvement of the arts of life, it is 
absolutely necessary that they give themselves up to the 
duties of decliuIDg years; and contentedly resign to youth 
its levity, its pleasures, its frolics, and its fopperies. It 
is a hopeless ~Ddeavour to unite the contrarieties of spring 
and winter; it is unjust to cJaim the previleges of age, 
and retain the playthings of childhood. The young 
always form magnificent ideas of the wisdom and gravity 
oi men whom they consider as placed at a distance from 
them in the ranks of existence, and naturally look en those 
whom they find trifling with long beards, with contempt 
and indignation, like that which women feel at the 
effeminacy of meo. If dotards .will contend with boys 
in those performances in which boys must always eIcel 
them, if they will dress crippled limbs in embroidery, en
deavour at gayety with faltering voices, and darken assem
blies of pleasure with the ghastliness of disease, --!I!ey 
may well expect those who find their diversions obstrc~ted 
will hoot them away; and that if they descend to com
petition with youth, they most bear the insolence of suc
cessful rivals. "t 

Religion also must be regarded as the best prepchCltion 
IOl~ that I:ND of life, with which old age is so closely con
nected. However proper it may he to realize this eTent
Col time, at every period from our- earliest to our Jatest 
day, it cannot but be regarded as more certainly and evi ... 
dently near at 3n advanced at;e. Anna, after the lapse of 
a century, had greater reasoD, surely, to apprehend her 
dissolution, than in the bloom of youth, or at the com-

.. Ds. JOB:fIO!f •. 
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mf"DCement ot- her widowhood: and how appaliog the 
prospect! 

It would diminish the impression we have of the terror 
of death, if his dominion were limited to a part of the 
wo .. ld~ or to any ascertainable extent ot" years; bot, 
while hi5 authority continoes unimpaired and his stroke 
irresistible, the power he is permitted to exercise over 
humankind is universal. In visiting tbe repositories of 
the dead, it is calculated to awaken our liveliest sensibili
tie..t; to trace the reign of the "king of terrors" upon the 
sepulchral stone, or the marble monumenL In characters 
which time has almost erased, we read the r~cords of the 
past, and by a more than probable analogy penetrate 
some of the mysteries of the future. Here and there 
occur the names of those who were venerable for age~ 
remarkable for their exploits, conspicuous by their s ta
tion, rank, or taleot--GR£'&T bv the consent of their CO!l--
temporaries-who once figured upon a stag~ which is 
now decayed, or were illustrious in an e~pire which 
is D05 passed away. Some have been smitten by 
death's withering hand at an earlier, some at a later 
period of life. Adjoining the grave of age is the tomb 
of youth. There you see th2 stone half buried in ac
cumulating heaps of earth, and the iOSCTipti8D5 of love 
and tenderness obscured by collecting moss; while the 
hand that wrote them has long since become motionlefs, 
anrl the heart that dictated them ceased to beat. 

It is affecting to visit places of public resort, under the 
full influence of the consideration, that this. busy and 
anxious crowd will soon disappear-their race will be 
ruo, and the immortal prize gained-or-lost! These 
possessors of the soil will~ in a little time, be disinherited 
-these tenants of a day exchanged-the funeral pall 
will cover the most ambitions and the most active of them 
all, and the motley multitude bt succeeded by others 
equally busy, equally anxious, equally thoughtles.c; of 
another state of being-and equally mortal! 
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But these sentiments, however calculated to fill irreli
~ious persons with dread and melancholy, can produce 
no despondency in tbose who, like Anna,. are accustomed 
to the trotbs of religioD, and derive the chief pleasure 
both of their youthful and decrepit age from the services 
of religion. With regard to d~atk iu;!lf, they are taught 
that his power is limited tG the body, and that it is re
stricted even to a shoit period over this inferior part 
of our nature; and as to its c01J$equ6Icu, they cannot io
ces....qntly frequent the temple, and be occupied in devo
tion, without learning the value, as well as the reality, of 
those considerations which are drawn from eternity. 
They know that " this corruptible shall pot on incorrup
tioo, this mortal put on immortality," and that then " there 
~hall be no more death."· And what do these expres
~iODS imply, bot, the mtire ,.mfTDatioa of OUT nature?
lIao is mortal, because he is sinful; and, conseqoently, 
the removal orsin wili prove the extinction of death. It 
is ooly by the introduction of moral em that the earth 
has been cODverted into a vast cemetery, and life become 
a short and rugged passage to the sepulchre j bot, when 
it sball DO longer prevail, our sanctified nature will inhe
rit the abodes of purity and ondecaying emtence. 

It is this consideration which endears celestial felicity .. 
Exemption from death implies deliverance from s~ and 
the Christian wishes to possess a character which God 
shall approvE', and to be cleansed from those stains of· 
guilt which infect his present being, and render him offen-
5ive to his Father in heaven. \Vere he destined always 
to be unholy, he wouJd scarcely contemplate immorta
lity as a blessing; btlt because he has reason to anticipate 
-, awaking" from the sleep of the grave, in the divine 
;, likeness,"t he realizes a period in the bright anncls of 
his future being, when he shall no longer t.ave occasion 
to exclaim, " 0 wretched man tllat I am! who shall deli
,Fer me from the body of this death ?t 

~ 1 Cor. 1Y. ~. Rev ui. 4. t Ps. ITU. 15. t Rom. vii. 24. 
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The pains of separation too, which amict this mortai 
state, cannot exist in that "better country." Society 
will unqo~tioDabJy prove one considerable source of the 
happiness of heaveD, where immortal beings will be so 
circumstanced and capacitated~ as both to receil""e and im
part enjo}'lIle~L The very nature of mao is constituted 
social: 3DII though our circomstances in this life often ren
der temporary separations unavoidable, ia a perfect state 
of society they most be needless; consequently they 
will not be soJfered to impair the joys of paradise. 

The most aftIictive of all separations, is that which is 
occasioned by death. In all other cases, a lingering 
hope may eml, of a reunion at some period however dis
tant; at least the possibility of it is cheering: bot, even if 
there be DO reasonable expectation of this, the very COD

scioosnes.4J that our friend is still alive, still on earth, still 
capable of receiving and performing acts of kindness, 
still able to communicate with us by letter or by message, 
to participate our pleasures, to sympathize with our sor
rows, and to pray for oor welfare, is conso~og in every 
vicissitude j-'-bu~ wbeo death sets his awful seal upon our 
companion, r,.;lative, 6:1 friend, we cherish a deeper fe~l
iog of grief., and cacnot look to any earthly means of con
solation-bot we can look to a h.eavenly one! Whatever 
resource fails, the religion of tbe Bible supplies inex
haostible springs of comfort. God is OD bigh-J esus 
" ever li\Fes~' -Christians know they shall soon pass into 
a world lvhere the happy circle will never be broken, the 
cO~'1luDion of kindred spirits never cease, the day of 
blessedness never decline, the sabbath of immortality 
never tenninate. 

It is in the t~mple also, that those who like Anna r~
ceive jU!t impreSSions from its services, and live in a 
state of hoJy intercourse with God, learn to appreciate 
the capacities of a spiritual mind for progression in wisdom 
and felicity, and by consequence to cherish the nobJest 
anticipations of their Olvn future po~sible .·l( ~ .. ation of 
character How many unfinished schemes are frustra .. 
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led by death! Our plans of filtOrity, oor purpose! of gr-ctin, 
"r our resolves of usefulness, may be ended in one short 
hour. Here the labours of the indostriou!:, the studies of 
the learned, the investigations of the philosopher, and the 
career of the P!9US, close. The grave ~ilences the voice 
of the preacher, and par-alyzes tbe hand of the charitable. 
Here the arguments of a Panl end-bere tbe silver tor.goe 
of an Apoll~ is speechless--here the hands of a Dorcas 
cease to manofact-dre for the poor, whose nnavailingtears 
cannot recall departed piety. 

But who will dt.iine the limits of po~sjble attainment in 
knowledge and eIc~lleDce in a state of deathless en.c;f:-

4-

ence? Society i! aJ1nys improving, even in the present 
world, amidst all its imperfections. The researches of 
past ages have transmitt~ a vast stock of wisdom to their 
!DCCessors, both in reference to natural science and reli
gious troth. \Vbo can tell whai discoveries a Newton 
might have made, bad he possessed a terrestrial immor
tality? or who can conceive what heights cmd depths of 
divine knowledge might have been disclosed, had the 
apostles of Christ been permitted to live to the present pe-
riod, and bad it been the will of God that they shool~ have 
received a constant succession of revelations ? 

III both these cases, not only has death terminated tbis 
series of bright discovery, but this earth is not the desti
ned place, Dor time the destined period, for those manifest
ations of eternal wisdom, which we have reason to believe 
will take place in another world. Those impediments to 
knowledge, and those reasons for concealment, which at 
present exist, will be removed, and truth open all her 
treasores to immortalized and sanctified spirits. 

The consequence of the progressive disc)osurp of spi
ritual things, of the works and ways of God, lvill be pro
gressive improvement: and, as in con£equence of the 
clearer developement of truth in tbe Gospel, " he who is 
least in the kingdom of heaven, is greater than John the 
Baptist ;" so, when all the shadows and clouds that bedim 
our present existence shall have disappeared, 311d a ray 
of heaven pours its glorious illumination upon the mys-
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teries of tIme, the least in the paradise of God will be 
greater than the most distinguished in his cburch on earth. 
Aud CiS W~ shall never cease to improve in knowledge-
.fo·r there will be no termination ~o our spiritual re
~~arches-th~re ~tvill probably arl-ive a period in eter
nity, when he who at the resurrection will bt! least in 
the heavenly world in capacity and glory-, will become 
greater in conseqoence of ever new discoveries, than at 
that moment will be the greatest of the redeemed uni
verse. ..4nd the ~eanest Christian on earth may indulge 
the hgpe that. at a future age, eyen he may become supe
t:ior in knowledge, in Jove, in capacity, and in glory, to 
what the brightest seraph or the tallest archangel, is at 
present in tbe heaven oi heavens: for who can tell what 
God may do for beatifi~d souls? who dare limit the ope
rati·)DS of his mercy~ or who can imagine to what an ele
vation of wisdom and felicity an emparadised believer 
may attain? 

Progression is the law of a thinking being. And 
lvby should it not operate upon boly intelligences in the 
future state, as well as in the present? -and why not 
lvhen " there shall be no more death, "ff to an incalculably 
greater extent? Why should Dot every new idea ac
quired in that world become a seed of -truth in the mind, 
that shall spring up and bear fruit, multiply and expand, 
without restriction and without end 7-

There is not in religion a nobier or a more animating 
sentiment, than this perpetual advancement of the soul 
towards perfection. I~ife has its maturity and decline, 
nature its boundaries of beauty, human affairs thei~ ze
nith of glory; bllt, in "the new heavens and ne-,v earth 
wllerein dwelleth rigbteousness,"t every thing \\~ill be 
eternflJiy upon the advance-there will be no end to the 
path of knowledge-present acquisitioils will be the basis 

. of subsequent acquirements-we shall be contiollally out
shining ourselves, by making nearer approaches to infinIte 
goodness-and the whole moral creation will be for ever 
heautifying in tbe eyes of God. 

.. Rey. xxi. 4. t ~ Pet. iii. 13. 
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_;tc£tl1nt oi Chri9t·~ journey through Samaria-he arriv~ at Jacob'! weJl
~lte~ into con~ersatioo ~itb a woman of the cootry-he!" mj~ppft
he~io~the discol-ery oj his ~huacter to her as a prophet-her con .. 
Tiction...'-her admission of his claim as the true ~Iessiah, which she ft

ptJrts in the city-the great and good etfect-reflectioos. 

_f~ VERY ineide))t in the life of Christ is illustrative of 
the evangelical testimony, '~he went about doing good." 
IJis efforts were not partial, nor confined to particular oc
~a5ions; but, aT'ailing himself of all the opportunities. 
,\"hich occurred, either in public or in private, to pro
lDote the welfare of mankind, time never measured out 
an idle hour-the sun never set upon a useless day! 

It may be truly said, with r~g-rtrd to those who imbibe 
the spirit of their Master, "no man li\Teth to himself." 
Nothing can be more remote irom genuine Christianity, .. 
than that selfishness lvhich is characteristic of a worldly 
dispositiorl, and which, with an uniform and undeviating · 
assidl1ity, seeks its own interests and purposes; while 
nothing can so fully comport with its nat1]re, and evince 
its prevalence, a~ that charity which is Iim;!~d only by 
the period of human life, the extent of means, and the 
bOl1ndaries of creation. 

"'Vhen the Lord knew f.hat the Pharisees had hearn." 
that J eStlS made and baptized more disciples than John •.• 
be left Judea, and departed again into Galilee. "oJE. 

The jealousy of his enemies induced them to hecome 
narrOlV observers of all the proceedings of Christ; and, 
kncwing their spirit, he removed to some distance: not, 
however, through fear-nor (as some expositors have 
stated) lest they should put him to death; for his hour 
was not yet come-and it would have been impossible to 

~ John iv. 1, 3. 
P 
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counteract the purposes of HeavP!J. He ,'-,llld ea~iiy 

have eluded their utmost ,-igilance and malignity, as on a 
certain OCCc..sion, wherl "p..s5ing' through ihe midst of 
them, he went his way.~~~ But our Lord did not think 
proper to discl~e himself- at once, and in a very public 
manner. It was nl)t his intention to astonish" but grado
a1lv to excite the attention of the Jewisll nation, to fiJrnish ., 
evid~nces of his miS~iOD to humble and contrite minds, 
and to lav the fO~lndatioJi of a future work, rather than to 

all 

operate on a very extended scale himself. In this man-
ner was accompli5hed the prophecy of Isaiah, "lie shall 

, not cry", nor lift up, nor cause his ,-oice to be heard in the 
street. A bruised reed shall he not brea.k~ and the 
smoking flax shall he not Q1Jench: he shall t,ring fortb 
judgment onto truth. "t 

His route lay through Samaria; any other way to Gali
lee lvould have been verv circuitous: and titis is men-., 
tioDed, because of the directions to his disciples, "Go 
not into the way of the Gentile5, and into any city of the , 
Samaritans enter ye Dot; but go rather to thf! lost s}Jeep 
of the house of Israel. ~'t The hOllr for that enlarged 
operation of mercy amongst the Gentiles, which had 
been so long predicted, was not yet arrived, though it was 
110W approaching with desirable rapifJity. The dispensa
titlns of God are jn~crutable to mortals, to ,,,hom it seem~ 
pr,?fotlodly mysterious, that the purposes of love to man 
5houlrl first be delayed for so many ages, and then mani
ftsted by the work of Christ to so limited an eItent. 
Here we mtl5t " walk by faith, not by sigllt ;" lvhile, UPOI'. 
every leaf in the great volume of providence, it is l~gi
bly written, ,.; My thoughts are not your thoughts. neither 
are your lVa)'S my ways, sait!l tIle Lord. For as the hea
,"ecs are higher tl1an the earth, so are my lvaJ's higher 
than your ways, and my thOl1ghts than your thoughts."§ 

It has been piously remarked, that the evangelist refers, 
by th~ expression "he must needs go through Samaria,~" 

~ 1 1"!:) t) '. !. X II •• , .). 1 ]\faff. x. 5~ 6. 
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ta tJnr Sa\-i.)ur·s purposes of mercy to that vicinity; and 
nll~t.)lJutl!~_il'y it is true, that he was powerfully imp~lled 
an(J irre~i~tibly guided, \l"herever he went. Nothing 
cO:Jld ob5truct his designs oj" mercy 1 or his labours of 
lo,~~ K 0 force could prevent his benevolent progress: 
a. .. lell might human or diabolical agency attf'mpt to ;u-

fest the sun in Ilis cOllrse, or stop the ma..rch of time.
., l!y j.'ather lvorketb .bithertt>, and I work." "I must 
' .... ork the works of him that sent me, while it is day; the 
night cometh, when no mall can wock."~ 

In his jounley, Jesus came -to a city of Samaria called 
.5!Jchar, which appears to have been the same with the 
-')ichel" or Siu!chem of the Old Testament;t where was a 
\\-ell, to which -tradition had assigned the name of Jacob, 
35 hal-iog been originally dug by that patriarch. It was 
now about the sixth hoor, or nooo, and the climate being 
exceedingly sultry, Jesus, under the pressure of fatigue, 
sat down by the well. 

Let us for Ci moment turn aside, like Moses, to "see 
tbis grpat sight." Jesus" sat thus on the well," as the 
weary traveller seeks a renewal of his sireogth by tem
porary repose. lVbat majesty and mystery surround the 
spot, \vhen we recall the ancient oracles to mind, which 
represent him as " the W ooderful, Counsellor, the mighty 
God, the everl~ting Father, the Prince of Peace ;" and 
compare descriptions of this nature with the evangelical 
record of his own words, "The foxes have holes, and 
the birds of the air have nests; but the Son of man hath 
not where to lay his head.'~t 

\Vhat a scene for ministering spirits, lvho had been ac
customed to behold and adore him, but who DOW witnessed 

.. John ¥ .. ]7. ix. 4. 
t Gen. xxxiii. 18, 19. Josn. xxiv. 32. This place was the metropolis 

(,f the tribc of r:phraim. It ,,·a5 destroyed by .6~bimelech, but rebuilt b)
Jeroboam, who made it the seat of the IringdolD of Israel. It was after
,vard called JVeapolis; and Vespasiao or Domitian having established a 
"oolony there, it receiverl the Roman appellation of Flavia CeI4rta.. H~

f Qc) gave it the name of StblUte. 
f Mat. ~iii. 20. 
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his_ aba-c:ement! \Vhat a contrast between "t'te Lanlb IA 

the midst oi the throne," and Jesus sitting on a weU, and 
afterward suspended on a cross-between "the King of 
glory:" and the weary traveller--the "Lord of lords," 
and the " IIl2D of sorrows !" _~ 

Let us deri~e instruction, as weD as consolation, '&om 
tb~ scene. " lVe ha¥e not a high-priest, who cannot be 
touched witb the feeling of our infirmities; but was in all 
points tempted, like as we are, yet without sin."· If the 
Saviour had appeared upon earth in enema! splendour ~ 
and in a manner which to human apprehension would 
have comported beiter with the majesty of his nature and 
the pre-eminence of his c.elestial glory, oor insignificance 
would have created a sense of unapproachable distance: 
we ~hould have been more aston·is~d than attracted-
more confounded than conciliated. Bot he disrobed him-., 
..self of ineffable brightness to bring us nigh, and to produce 
a just and holy familiarity, saying to his disciples, "I 
bave called you friends. "t 

Let us be reconciled to the infirmities, pains, and p0-

verty we may suffer; for it is "sufficient for the servant 
to be as his master." More elevated stations in life 
would be attended with more danger to our spiritual cha
racter, and expose us to more aftIictions; as mountains in 
proportion to their height attract clouds and tempests. 
!'rhe present is a state of trial for the righteous; bot 
however distressing or obscure our way, Jesus has trod 
it before us sanctifying the path of sorrow by his pre· 
sence, and plucking up many of its thorns. Place his 
example before your eyes-observe his humble life-his 
assumed poverty-his unaffected condescension! To the 
poor he preached-with the poor he lived-their dress 
he wore-and their lowly sphere he chose and honoured! 

How many of the most impurtant events of OtJr lives 
~ay be traced to trifling circumstances! A single step 
Dlay ~avc a remote, but very obvious cODnexion with 

i: John ~\~. )5~ 
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the greaiest results. A single turn in the journey of 
life may inftuel''"e the happiness, and direct the course of 
vears! "There cometh a woman of Samaria, to draw .-
water. " Nothing could be more apparently incidental ; 
and yet he who thinks rightly will perceive it to be a 
link in the great chain of Providence, which was abso
lutelyessential to the completion of the whole. It wet! 

in the purpose of God, that many of the Samaritans 0'· 
that city should believe-ihat this conviction shoold be
wrought by that woman, who herself should be forcibly 
impressed by the proofs with which she was furnished 
in the relation of her most private domestic concerns. 
Had she come earlier or later, Je30S had not been there! 

\\-e most trace the links of this chain further. 'I~he 

malignity of the Pharisees induced Jesus to leaye Judea ; 
and both cODYenience, and perhaps a moral necessitY:J 
impelled him here. His arrival at that hoor-his stay
the opportunity occasioned by the absence of his disci
ples-were all appointed by superintending wisdom. 
Who knows what a day or an hour may lJring forth ~ 
Little did this Samaritan woman espect such a meeting" 
stich a traveller, or such a conversation! So wisely and 
so ll-onderfully are the p!ans of Providence arranged! 

How often has the promise been accomplished, " I 
was found of them that sooght me not !" To some uo
foreseen occurrence some accidental meetiog-some 
trifting coincidence, Christia..Yls may often trace their first 
cODversion, and their best impressions. A straJlger-a 
word, a casualty, has proved the means of spiritUal illu
mination; and while the recollection of these circum
stances often solace them in the vale of tears, we doubt 
not but they will furnish a subject of pleasing contem
plation and adoring gratitude, when they shall have 
attained the perfection of their being on the heights of 
immortality . 

"Jesus saitb unto ber, Give me to drink :" a very 
Batural request from a weary stranger ~ and one with 

P ! 
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wbicby from the comm.-:c !iOSf,itality of the time5~ he 
might expect a ready compliance. The evil effect of 
luxul)'r is, th~! it has multiplied oor artificial nece~~itie~, 

and dimini~il·~d our benevolent feelings; in a ~ilDpler 

state of 5il~jetv.. the wants of mankind are fewer and 
.. .r 

more ea5ily 5:1pplied. 
Tile woman pau5ed and inquired, "How is it that 

thou. b~i~ a Jew, askest drink of me, which am a wo-
~ 

JDan of S~aria! for the J el\1! have DO dealings with the 
Samaritans . .,~. AJas! where rancoroos animosity e~
isIs, how frequently tbe laws of hospitality, and the 
principles €veo of hum(lllity, are sacrificed! The Sanhe
drim interdicted any friendly intercourse with the Sama
ritans, and the Jews cursed them by the secret name o~ 
-God; and as tbis mutual animosity e:sisted, the woman 
received oar Savi~Jr'5 request with a reproachful sneer. 

The enmity su~isting between the Jews -and Samari
tans was very ancient in its origin, and exceedingly in
veterate in its character. It had also been aggravated 
by different incidents. When th·~ ten tribes revolted in 
the time of Jeroboam., the calves were set up in Dan 
-and Bethel, with a view to seduce the people from 
·worshipping at J ~rusalem, which was of course highly 
.o1fensi~e to Judah and Benjamin; and when Shalma
oeser, the king of Assyria, carried away the ten tribes 
into captivity, he colonized the cities of Samaria ~th 
the Babylonians and others, who carried their false reli
gion with them; in consequence of which they bewme 
odious to the Jews. At first, the providence of God 
punished these idolatrous settlers, by permitting lions to 
infe!t the country ~ whose ravages induced ShaJmaneser 
to send one of the priests " to teach them the manper 
of the God of the land;" when they united the worship 
of the Jehovah with that of their own idols. t These 
I.cople very much discouraged the Jews in the erection 
·~f th~ second temple, after their return from captivity ... 

;if Jolm i,". 9. t, ~ Kinp sm. ~I. 
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. :~fter this, when Alexander bad conquered Syria and 
Pale5tine, Sanballat, who governed the province of Sa
maria for Darios, submitted to the conqoeror; and hal-
iog married his daughter to MaDasseb~ the brother ot" 
Jaddua the high-priest, he obtained pennic:sion from 
... .\lexander to build a temple 00 moont Gerizzim, in imi
~ation of that which was built at Jerusalem.~ Manasseh 
l\-a~ constituted the high-priest, a multitude of } ews 
mixed with the Samaritans, and a distinct service, after 
the Jew-ish mode of worship~ was conducted. This 
occasioned great contentions, and suspended all inter
course between the rival nations. The Samaritans are 
generallj said to have admitted little more of the Old 
Testament than the Pentateuch; but Justin Ifartyr, who 
was a native of Sichem, affirms that they received all 
the prophetic writings. t 

Drop a pitying tear over human weakness, folly, and 
crime. What divisions sep3lClte the human race, and 
exasperate men agaio...~ each other! But of all others, 
they are ihe mcst inveterate, which are produced on 
account of religion. The Samaritan appoints Gerizzim 
as the place of worship~ in opposition to lerosalem-the
fires of persecution are instantly JrijdJed, and the victims 
of intolerance suffer marl)Tdom ! 

To the reproachful insinuation of the woman, Christ
returned DO answer, for it kindled DO resentment. 
" When he- was r-eviled, be reviled not again :" bot with 
his characteristic condescension and eagerness to instruct 
the ignOIClllt, he said, " If thou knewest the gift of God, 
and who it is that saith to thee, Give me to drink; tbon 
1Vouldest have asked of him, and he would have given 
thee living water." This language was expressive of 
his readiness and ability to supply the necessities of the 
destitnte, to console the aftlicted, and to save tbe lost. By 
(be " gift dt God," he intended divine bounty in general i .. 

• It stood hJO _dred yean. JOSEPH. Antiq. lib. xiii" cap. It\.. 
t JUST. MUT. Apol. U. 
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by " li,~ing water,·' the blessings of salt"atioo, especially 
the gifts and graces of " Ilis holy Spirit. ,,~ 

The conciliating and affectionate manner of Christ's 
appeal to tile woman, appears to have softened her tur
bulent ~pirit, and won her respect. She uses an epithet 
of respect prel-ioosly omitted, "Sir,"-perceiving that~ 
though apparently a Je-:r, he possessed Done of that ran
corous enmitv which characterized others, and cherisb-., 

('d national antipathies. " A !oft answer turneth away 
wrath; bot grievous words stir up anger."t Offences 
are likely to arise in the present world; but let os rather 
aim to disarm malignity by conciliation, than st.rengthen 
and eot"enom it by resistance. Soft words may in time 
operate on hardened hearts, as water continually drop
ping on the rock wean- it away. Such a mode of proceed
ing costs us little~ but tends much to dignify and exalt us, 
"Who is a wise man and endued with knowledge 
among yoo! let him show out of a good conversation 
his works with meekness of wisdom. But if ye have 
bitter envying and strife in your hearts, glory Dot, and 
lie not against the truth. This wisdom descendeth not 

* I' Linng u:4ter, i;/~C t.'1. It may surprise an English reader, un.
acquainted with the Oriental idiom, that this woman, who appears- by the 
~el to hat"e totally misunderstood our Lord, did Dot ask what be meant 
by litJiTtg UiQIer, but proceeded on the supposition that she understood him 
perfectly; and ooly did not conceive how, without some vessel for draw jog 
and containing that water, he could provide her with it to drink. The 
troth is, the expression is ambiguous. In the most familiar acceptatioll, 
li"ir.g Icoler meant no more than nmning water. In this sense, the water 
of ~prings and rivel'S would be denominated lifJing, as that of cisterns and 
h~;; ,,-ould be called deaJ.. because motionless. T011!, Gen. xxvi. 19. we 
are lold, that Isaac's servants digged in the valley, and found there a well 
of springing water. It is lifting 1DlIier, both in the Hebrew and in the 
Greek, as marked on the margin of our Bibles. Thus also, I..ev. xj\·.5-
~~.at is rendered ",wng lLcier in the English Bible, is ill both these 
Janguages lif1in.g 1C4ltr. Nay, tbis use was not unknown to the Latins, a5 

may be proved from Virgil and Ovid. In this pastage, however, our J .ord 
uses thE- expression in the more sublime sense for divine teaching, but was 
Dli~taken by the woman as using it in the popular acceptation." CAJtP
.JILL'. Trans. of the Four Gospels, vol. ji. p. 518, MIa. 

t Prov. xv. 1. 
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Jrom above, but is earthly, sensual, devilish. For where 
envying and strife is, there is confusion and every evil 
l\'"ork. But the wisdom that is from above is first pure, 
then peaceable, gentle, and easy to be entreated, full of 
nJerey and good froi~, without partiality, and without 
Jlypocrisy. And the fruit of righteousness is sown in 
peace of them that make peace."'· 

Our Saviour's dii'Course was further distinguished by 
.; exceeding great and precious promises ;" and the wo
man seems to have partaken of similar surprise with thost:. 
who are said to have " wondered at the gracious words 
which proceeded out ofhismouth.'~t As a " fountain of 
living waters," he was always pouring forth refreshing 
streams; -as the depository of wisdom and knowledge, he 
incessantly communicated his treasures of sacred instruc
tion; and as the " Sun of Righteousness." he constantly 
imparted his heavenly light and' healing beams. Who 
could approach him without feeling the benign iid!oence, 
and being benefited by the rich supply? 

As the term which Christ had employed in a !piritual 
sense, simply denoted excellent spring water in common 
language, the woman at present conceived no otber idea 
of his meaning; alld seeing he was a stranger, with no 
bucket, she expressed her astonishment at his promise. 
\'Tith some mysterious impression, probably, of his extra
ordinary character 'I blended with incredulity, she pro
ceeded to inquire, " Art thou greater than our father Ja
cob, which gave us the well, and drank thereof himself, 
and his children, and his cattle ?~~t . 

This may fornish an exemplification of the fact, that 
the " natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of 
God: for they arc foolishness unto him: neither can he 
know them, because they are spiritually disceroed."§ 
1.'he terms of ~hristiaDity are mysterious, because its 
doctrines are misunderstood, and cannot be discerned b~l 
him, the " eyes of l\9hose understanding" are becloude<l~ 

• Jame~ iii. 13-18. , I uk . ~) 
,. 4 ·c IV. _ .... -1 C ··li ! lor.II." .. 
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and whose heart is ~ensual. H"w deplorable the ~ffects. 
of sin, which has drawn a veil over the moral petception~ 
of man; in cOO:ieqtlence of which, he ~(JnDot see the 
glories of truth, the charms of Jes~, the value of his 
soul, and the importance of its ~.<:demptiorJ! N othiog but 
the glare of earthly grand~~r can affect him, It"hile eierni
iy ,,-ith 3Jl its \~ast concerns disappears. 

1'hougn the ~oman at tir5t manifested considerable 
animusity., ~i,d atterward betrayed great ignorance, JeS1.1S 
\vas neither proyoked by her prejudices, nor irritated by 
h ... r mi~~onceptions. " .. e must not unnecessarily 'wl)lJ,nd 

thp unenlightened, nor even the perverse, by reproaches; 
hut aim to win them by kindness and forbearance. 0 for 
more resemblance to the" Lamb of God,~' and more of 
the temper which the apostle inCl11cates! ".£\nd the 
servant of the Lord must not stri,e; but be gentle unto 
all meo, apt to teach, p:ttient, in meek;le~5 iilstrur!;og 
those that oppose themselves; if God peradve~ture will 
give them repentance to the ackno'v!ed-~i~s of the truth; 
and ti,at they may reCOlter thero5e)~~5 out of the sn~lre 

of the devil, who are taken captive by- him at his 
will. ". 

It w~11Id exceedir~ly conduce to the promotion of this 
spirit, were we frequently to recollect our own former 
ignorance and slowness to apprehend the " truth as it is 
in Jesus ;" and the patience we 11ave ourselves experien
ced, especially from "our l\iaster in heaven." We 
should also consider, that the best and most permanent 
impressions are often the most gradual; and he lvho ad
vances to perfection 2 goes on from strength to strength. 
Let us not be unduly discouraged, because of our present 
ignorance and darkness of mind; but _pursuing our in
quiries with a humble and teachable disposition, we may 
hope by copious supplies from the Source of ,,"IS
dom, to increase our kno,vJedge, and enlarge our ca·· 
pacities • . 

~ Tim. ii. 24--Z6. 
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It appears rather surprising, that instead oi question
Ing the pretensions of Christ, this woman did Dot at once 
~tJlicit a fulfilment of his promise, and " draw water from 
tIle wells of salvation; but her method of proceeding is 
illustrative of a very common case. Religious inquirers 
tire full of doubts and prejudices; for though Jesus in-
\·ite~ them to participate the blessi. -he so liberally dis
penses, they imagine, Jalsely imagine, that some previous 
qualification is requisite to justify their approach. " Can 
~uch a sinner be saved? Am I indeed invited-after all 
my sins and broken vows 1 I know not whether I shall b~ 
accepted! for what claim have I upon hi5 mercy 1" 

1-et th~ Saviour still invites-still promises-still eo
cou~ges still instructs-and will not let the weakest in
tJuirer go, but guides his feet into the way of peace. 

" \Vhoso8Yer," said he to the lvoman, "whosoever 
driD~th of tbis water shall thirst again; but whosoever 
drinketh of the water that I shall give him, shall never 
thirst: but the water that I shall give him, shall be in 
him a weJI of water springing up into everlasting life." 
The allusion is unq'1estionably to that principle in the 
lleart which is of divine implantation, and which, however 
\?arious its names, and diversified its operations, is uniform 
in its nature and origin. Sometimes it is represented by 
the cause, and sometimes the effect. It is the "Spirit 
given to them that ask him," with regard to agency; it is 
_srace, in point of character; and it is holiness or priJcti
cal religion, in reference to its outward influence. JeSfJS 

Christ beautifully describes this principle in his rneta
phorical addresses to the l\yoman of Samaria, by ac. allu
sion to the thirst which the water of life assuages, the 
luexhaustible consolation it imparts, as a " well of water; " 
and the perpetual alld perfect blessedness 'vit~L lvhich 

! it is connected, as " springing up into everlasting life." 
1 Thirst is one of the most powerful propensities of hu
.~ man nature, and is therefore r..dapted to represerlt the in-

tensity ()f tllut desire with whicll mankind seek ttle lvealth, 
fhe honours~ nnd the I)leasures of the \\'orId: 3nd though 
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" he tbat loveth silver shall not be satisfied with silver _ 
nor he that loveth abundance witl. increase;i!- the appe
tite is ~iill insatiable, and the pursuit contillued. \Vllen 
UDtter the influence of violent thirst, it is not unusual for 
persons to avail themselves of the fir~t SIJPply, hOft-ever 
un,\~hole~ome, and e.cgerly to drink even of a tilthy stre~~m; 
with similar im~ltience and satis('1c:tion, the ~'carnal 

mind·~ indulges in its sensualitie!-, seizing forbidden .. and 
contented \vith polluting jOJ~. But the grace of God in 
the Ileart i5 di~tiDguished for its purifying influence: it 
cle:ln~es the spirit from guilt--sanctifies it by the " wash
in!: of rt"generation," and imparts a new desire, a heavenly 
thirst, a holy ardour for spiritual communications; so that 
~. as tile hart pants alter the water-brooks, so panteth the 
soul after God. ~"'t 

This WOma!l had a considerable distance to go in order 
to procure the water with wltich it ,vas needful to supply 
the necessities. of! .. er household; and when arrived at the 
~pot, it "-as a IClborions ser\rice to draw from the well, and 
return laden into the city. Our Saviour intimates, on the 
contrary. the ease with which bis di,:ine blessiD~ \vere 
attainable~ as well .15 tileir unfailing abundance. There 
is imparted!o el'ery etpplicant a fund of peace, in conse- · 
quence of lvl.tich " a good man is satisfied from himself. "t 
Religion furnishes consolations of a nature precisely 
adlJ,pted to Oi)r nece~~jties as fallen and miserable crea
tures; and it afford~ them in circumstances, when it is 
obvious that no other re:iource remains. The supplies 
ot-" this world resemble the casua~ streamlets of winter, ~o)d 
and soon exhausted, or lost in evaporation beneath th~ 
returning beam of spring: but amidst the lricissitudes of 
tife, and in the hour of disso)ut;" ... , religion has consolations 
which never fail. The river of a Christian ~s consolation 
runs throughout the wilderness of time, nor st~ys in its 
course till it expands into the boundless and fathomless 
ocean of eternal blessedness . . 

t "Eccles. Y. 10. f Ps. slii. ]. t Prove xi". 14. 
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At length, tlte woman in question is induced to make 
the request which we wonder she did Dot at first present; 
though ~tjll ~he misapprehends the meaning of her divine 
Teacher, however plain Dis sentiment may now appear to 
U5; in consequence of ,,-hich, he condescended to adopt 
another mode of conveying instruction to her mind. He 
had excited bet- attentio~ he now proceeds to address her 

-COD5Cleoce. 
\\~ e must not overlook th~ circumstance that Christ 

was "wearied ,,-ith his journey;" btlt he was Dot wea
ried with his u-ork-,,-ell doing. Ifbe had now remained 
iilent, it would not have been wonderful; or if .. intend-
ing to disclose his character to this woman, and by her 

- means to the Samaritans, he llad smitten her conscience, 
- remol~ed her prejudices, enlightened her mind, and won 

her afiections, as we know he could have done, ·in a mo
·inent-as ,,!'hen he ~aid to Matthelv, "Follow me," and 
immediately" he left all~' -or as l{"hen he spake from the 

, CIOllds with irresistible effect to Saul ;-we should not 
hal-e ll.een astonished tllat he spared his words, while lve 
must have admired the mighty operation of his grace . 
But lo! he entered into a long con\~ersation, though in a 
\~ear): hour, and took the utmost pains to teach her. 
l\~ e ha,'"c here an example for our imitation. Ought not 
:;:e to be patient and laboriou-s ? Ought not 'lZe to recol
lect the value of the soul, and strive -, in season and out 
of season" to ,,·in it, knowing ,~ he that converteth the 
sinner from the error of his \\~ay shall save a soul from 

.. de:{th, and shall hide a multitllde of sins ?"1f. "The 
~er'"ant of tIle Lord must Dot strive," nor despond; lest 

~ consulting Ilis own advantage, he prejudice the divih(; 
: service; but he must forget his infirmities, and pursue 
. his work. 

To the request=. " Sir, give me this water," Jesus does 
not appear to halye returned any direct answer, but said, 
,C Go, call thy husband, and come hither." The replJ" 

~.~ 7c.'as in one view direct, and he began instantly to f.ommu-

• James v. 20. ,r OLe II. Q 
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nicate the "living water ;" for the discourse upon which 
he entere~ though at a superficial glance it may ap
pear foreign to the immediate purpose of her request, 
and might seem to point her to a diJferent subject, was 
reallY' intended to produce deep and salutary c.onvic
'ions of ~iD, and such as were requisite in order to 
her reception of the liDing water of spiritual c9Dsolation. 
Nothing in reality could display both the CEisdom and 
goedlll!ss of the great Teach~r in a more striking man
ner, than this proceeding. In effect, he takes her by 
the hand, conducts her through the narrow path of con
viction and penitential acknow;edgment, to that fonntain 
which bas supplied millions, and is still irJemaustible ; 
and by whatever mysterious methods he brings his 
people to himself and to their final re~t, it will ulti
mately be found the right way to the city of habi
tation." 

As the woman did Dot comprehend his metaphorical 
language, he determined to disclose his prophetic cha
racter. " Jesus saith unto her, Go, call thy husband, 
and come hither. The woman answered and said, J 
have no husband. Jesus said unto her, Thou hast well 
said, I have DO husband: for thou hast had five hus
bands; and he whom thou now bast is not thy husband: 
in that saidsL thou troly."~ By divine inspiration, an 
ordinary prophet might be supposed to have been made 
acquainted with the woman's character and domestic 
circumstances, but we must contemplate the Savi
our on this occasion as supporting his claim to a 
higher distinction, such as none of them could pos
sess.t 

It is a solemn consideration that we are perpetually 
inspected by those " eyes which are upon the ways of 
man," and by him who " seetb all his goings,"! his most 
retired moments, most secret sins, most pri vate 3ifairs, 
and most latent thoughts. Even though we should Dot 

* Jo!In iv. 16-18. t Cotup. John ii. Z. t Job xni ... 21. 
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Jive in that excess of sensuality which existed in this case, 
bow important is the apostolic entreaty, to " abstain from 
fleshly lusts ;" and how just the assorance, " tlley war 
against the 5001 !'" 

At length the woman's eyes were opened; she bad a 
glimpse of the glory of her divine Instructer through the 
iotluence of that grace ,,-hich is effectual in its operatioD!~ 
and imparts those perceptions which cannot be other
~~ise posse!Sed. Happy for os if we have been led to 
dL~erD the eIalted character and excellences of the Son 
:,·f God! "Sir," said she, -, I perceive that thou art a pr~
phet; and availing herself of the present favourable op
portunity, she proposes a question much and violently 
agitated between the J e,vs and Samaritans. When the -
passions are inflamed by contro¥ersial discossion, how 
apt are we to be misled by the opinions of men rather 
than guided by the appointments of God ; and how fre
quently CODVenience, instead of conscience, dictate5 
the conduct of religious professors! The Samarita!) 
woman pleads the authority of the fathers for worship
ping at mount Gerizzim rather than repairing to J~ro~a
lem. This has f&-equently proved a s{Jw-ce of error ; 
and the history of mankind will furnish ample etidencc, 
that in departing from Scripture, the only'; sure word ot" 
prophecy," we shall inevitably wander into an eDdle~s 
labyrinth of mistake, and be lost amidst the intricacies 0'
delusion. 

Our Lord intimates the improper proceedings of the 
Samaritans in consequence of being thus misled by pre-
judice and by the example of others, and shows that Je
rusalem was certainly the ancient place of appointed 
lvorship, and the Jews the depositaries of celestial wis
dom. From that illustrious people issued the word of the 
Lord which contained the doctrine of salvation, which 
descended like the dew from heaven, and was calculated 
~o diffuse spiritual fertility through the earth, and impart 

1! 1 Pet i j. 1 J . 
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oniversaljoy. "\\~oman, believe me, the boer cometJl: 
when ye shall neither in this mountain, nor yet at Jerusa
lem, wOC5hip the }~atber. Ye WOn-llip ye know not what: 
we know \t'hat we W"oNllip : for ~al~atioD is of the Jew~. 
But the hoor cometh, and now if~ when tbe true wor
shippers. ~hall wor5hip the Father in Spirit and in troth: 
for the Father seek~th such to wOr5hip him. God is a 
~pirjt: and they that worship him must wo~b:p him in 
spirit and in truth.'II'" In this JIa~5agC Jesus points out 
the superior nallJre of the worship which '~lS now re
quired, and wt_ich he was ahout ia introduce to the 
world. In the former control-eC5-Y the JeW's were cer
tainl)r right; but the designs of merc.y being now accom
plished in the mission of the Son of God, and the •• fuloess 
«)i'" time heing ccme,~~ it was determined to spread the 
bIes5ings ~f the ,:; eTerJa5ting G05pel~' to the ,,-ide5t Fu5-
;!hle extent, anti t9 render, in honour oJ" the mediation ot" 
C!lrj~i:k ine whole cartll an uni,-en:al temple, in which 
the sac.~~itice of humble and contrite h·.!arf~ ~hou!d !Je a1-
wa~1F5 accc]Jtahle. 

wrWf, g.T{!~t efiect~ were produced by the Introduction 
~f the (:hli~~ian di~l)e'-I£::!!it1!l. rl'he one respected the 
~nr)~1;; !1 ~"~;rsA.ip. j i ~~:t5 no','" no jOllg~!' to be ceremonial, 
~)lJt 'l~i-:"i!ut:!; it 17a5 no longi:~ to be conducted in t!lpc~ 
~ind $h(,(lo~s, but i:1 trui!i-, In comp~~:~n to )luman in
'irlnity, 11umerOU5 cere~rionjes \~~re originally ~pr.ointed~ 
to imiJfC5S :!\,We, and to fiiI tl1C InirHi of in~D \,·jth a 5ense 

·-.f the majesty of God. T;:~ conceptiol15 of a j~llle~l 

(·re:li.~re lJeing too ~'J"o\-elling at first to comprehend the 
in\-i5iL!~ rt2iitie~ of r~jj~jon .. a ~'~5tem of service l\~a~ ad-

... .J ,. • 

Illitted \·J"i!!C~l i":!H.ii!!1 to pi ... ;~Jlice gencrcd impressions by 
an ai,peal it) tIle extcf!i;!l ~el1~~s, a!ld thus slo\,-Iy to insi
nuate slJ\lliJncr filCt5 an,l prf'pare for Dlore noble manifes
tations; bl1t \\-hCll (~the l~orJ came \0 hi~ tenlple,~' and 
made ,~ tilC place ofJ!is feet gloriol1s," darkness vanished, 
t r!Jtll ~I~one \yilll etIulgent briglltness, and ~implicity ro~ 
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to tl.e dominion which ceremony C!od cO~.lpleIity bad as
sumed: at his presence the new creation smiled, and 
the Lord of the Ilniverse 3::,oaio descen(led to pronounc(' 
upon ~nother series of wonderful works, that "all W~ 
very geJod." 

Another effect resulting from fhe introduction of the 
Christian age concerned the "Dar;etyalld Rl/inber of -zor
shippers. The lilli!!d~oos which had hitherto pr~vailp,d 
in communi~ating truth to the world were to be !uper~e
ded; f~~; though the commissioned apostles were to deli
Tertheir message ,; to iDc Jew •. lirst,~' they were expressly 
directed to convey it "also to the Gentiles." How cal
culated is this procedure to allay animosities and Ilnite 
hearts; and what a motive is 11ere presented to us to 
dismi~5 every petulant and revengeful disposition from the 
Christian sanctuary, rememhering that whether Jew 
or Gentile, rich or poor, bond or free, every OBI! is ac
cepted of GlJa fflily as he is a SPIRITt;A.L WORSHIPPER! 

As "God is a spirit," witnessing our movements and 
acquainted with our thoughts at all times and in every 
place, we should often consecrate our moments to his 
~ervice. In the bour of seclusion and retirement, as 
well as on public oc~moDs and in r~Iigious assemblies, it 
becomes us to direct our meditations to him by whom we 
are encircled. Let us contemplate GOD, and feel his al\t"
luI presence. He is on heaven and on earth; hi5 e}"es 
behold U~. amidst the shades of midnight as well as in the 

_ brightest noon of day; he pervades all space, is in all 
time, ab·lve all creature!, before all being, and through 
all ~teffiji.y. "Call$t thou by searching find out God .? 

canst thou find out the ...#\lmighty unto perfection ?* 
At the period of this conversation at Jacob's well, a 

very general expectation of the speedy appearance of the 
Messiah was prevalent, ~nd the l\~Oma~ was aware of the 
reference in the words, "The hour cometh, and now is, 
when the true worshipper~; shall worship the Father;" 
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although at present (; fleC eye5 were holden,·· tllat ~h(; . 
did not know 'Jim thruugh the concealment of his meaD 

attire and uD~tate)y ~o)itarines5. This, however, lVas 

wisely planned; and while it tended to cast contempt on 
worldlv glorv, it enabled him to become a fello,v-sn.lferer ... "-" ., 
witb his people, and tv cherish a holy£~miliaritJ with hi5 
di~ciples. Hence we find him not in palace5, but:o cot
tages-on the IJighwa~"s of comDlon re50rt-healing the 
sick at the pool of BetlleS(la, con\~er~ing "ith a Ilocr 
woman at Jacob" 5 lvell, and in other similar situations: 
and never shall we be worth,- to bear his name ti~l l'-e ... 
i!Jlitate his conduct. "The woman saith unto him, I kno,er 
that }Iessias cometh, which is called Cllrist: lvhen Ile i£ 
come, he ,,-ill tell us all things. Jesus saith unto her~ I 
that speak onto thee am he. ~,~ This was the point to 
which all his discourse was directed, tbis the rel'elation 
he intended from the first to disclose; but how wisely 
was it delayed! Such an assertion at the COf11D1encement 
of the con¥er5ation ',""ould have kindled animo5itv or ex--
cited ridicule; but tbat mind which was originally so pre-
~illdiced, and so respntfu!, is brought to recei\~e the m05t 
glorious and spiritual discovery. 

If' we ,,-onder at her ignorance, and lament her pre-
judices previously to this declaration, hOlV much mOI-e 

criminal would she hal"e now been had she per5isted in 
unbelief! )~ et~ alas, hOll" often is Christ proclaimed, all 
his glories revealed, and all his truth exhibited, by the 
ministry of the Gospel, and nevertheless rejected! 

Upon Christ's explanation of his true character, the 
Samaritan l\~Olnan immediatel)T left her \vater-pot, and 
'vent into the r.it\T. to announce. her diEco\-eries to the .. : . 

neighbourhood, and in,'ite her fellol\T-citizens to the Mes-
siah. Glo\\·ing l,-ith zeal for -others, she said, "Come, 
see a D1an \,-hich told [ile :111 things tlJat ever I did: is not 
this the Christ ?" .-\nd the historian records the success 
r.f her efforts; for "they went out of the city, and came-
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unto him ;" and "many of the Samaritans of that city 
believed on Ilim."1f This induced them to solicit his 
continuance for some time amongst them. " and be abode 
there two days. And many more believed because of his 
0\\""0 word; and said unto the ,vomao, No\y we believe, 
not because of thy 5(lying: for lve have beard him our
~elf"cs, and kno\v that this is indeed the Christ, the Sa
l-jour of the lvorld "t . 

Gratitude becomes us if' reflecting upon that di\~er5ity 
of means which divine wisdom uses to promote the cir
culation of his truth, and "win souls to C))rist.~' The 
greate~t beings are at his control. and are sometimes com
missioned to visii the "heirs of salvation~~-" Ble5s the 
Lor<l, )1fe hi5 allgels, that excel in str~ogth, tltat (10 'lis com-
1ilaildllie"t~, hearkening Uilll) the voice of Ilis u:(JTd ;'~t ",-hile 
on other occasions he employs the m9st unlikely agents~ 
or the feeblest instrumentality, to "do his pleasure. ~~ 
He can from the v~ry stones "raise up ~hildren unto 
.;\brahatn,~' con-vert an infuriated persecutor into an 
.:~ apostle of the Gentiles," or cbange a Samaritan into a 
Christian, an infidel Gentile into a child of Abraham bv ., 
faith, and a woman coming casually to dralv water for hp,r 
household into an instrument of dispensing the living 
streams of 531\-ation to a perishing vicinity. 

The ea.rly part of the narrative before us is sufficient 
to show, tl!at however !;low persons whom \ve ha\Te an 
opportunity or instructing in religious truth may seem in 
understanding, or however reluctant to obey it, we ought 
never either to de5pair of success or be weary of re
peating our instructions. " I charge thee," says Paul in 
addressing 'fimothy, "before God and the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who shall judge the quick al1d the dead at Jlis ap
pearing and his kingdom; preach the word; be instant 
in season, out of season; reprove, rebuke, exhort with 
all long-suffering and doctrine."§ \Vho can t~ll the 

• John iv. 29-30, 39. 
t P! tiii. 20. 

t John iv. 40-42. 
~ 2 Tim. iv. l~ 2. 
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favoured period? 'Vho can calculate the extent of the 
benefit conferred when one sinner is "converted from 
the error of his ways ?" ..r.~nd who w(,uld not rejoice at 
the thought of having his final hour cheered by the re
collectioil of having been the means of letting in the light 
of an eternal day ef'en upon an indi,:i( ual of the human 
race It"ho was once sitting in the dark-ness of spiritual 
delusion, and pining in the dungeon of guilt, and misery, 
and helplessness? 

AIany things in religion~ which ,~e at present misunder· 
stana, may probably become intelligib!~ in the course of 
future experience, and a great variety of interesting 
truths now unknown ,viII certaInly be revealed in another 
world. The woman of Samaria could Dot for a con5i
derable time comprehend the metaphorical allusions of 
Chri~t, but when she had "found the ~Iessiah" she ,vas 
no longer at a loss to ascertain the signitication of the 
stranger's assurance, that he could have gi\'"en her, had 
she requested it, " living water." TIle disclosure of one 
fact illustrated another, and in spiritual knowledge and 
attainment she lvent on doubtless \\-ith a rapidity propor
tioned to her extraordinary adlTantages. 

'Vith what deep interest, at every subsequent period 
of her life, wou1d ~his woman recollect the ~conversation 
at Jacob~s l'lell! Never, sorely, would she repair again 
to that spot lvithout presenting to her imagination the 
image of .Jesus sitting there, like a weary traveller, asking 
for water to refresh his pilgrimage, incidentally adverting 
to topics of supreme importance, addressing her con
science, and gradually unveiling his character to h~r 
view-first as a prophet, then as the Messiah of the Jew~, 
and the glory of the Gentiles! Never could she forget 
that wonderful morning-a morning which shone lvith 
lucll glory in the annals of her existence, (11.nd was de5-
tined to OCCUP)~ a conspicuollS place in the recollections 
of eterpity! And it is our privilege 3S \\"ell as duty to 
remember the place of our spiritual birth, the instructer 
of our infant piety, the guide of our rfligious inqujrjei~ 
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and all "the way in which the Lord our God h~ led us 
in the ,,9ildernes5." Experience will rivet our aJ)-1!CtiODS 

to every circumstance; life will derive a charm, in many 
of it5 (ut1Ire years, from such welcome reflections; and 
memory ,,-ill not discard, amidst the ineffable joys of 
paradj~e~ the well-the strdoger-the cool-erse-the 
l,-IJoJe scene of those fi~t impressions, which ripened 
intt) religion and were' the 8eeds of immortality. 

In a sense more important than that in whi~h the 5ub
ject of this narrative originally employed the words, each 
reader may feel encouraged to address the Saviour, 
~, Gi\~e me this l\~ater, that I thirst not." HoJy prophets 
concur with the e¥angelical publishers of " glad tidings" 
iTt urging you to partake of the heavenly supply, which is 
dispensed with perfect freeness and in undiminishing 
abundance. "Ho, everyone that thirsteth, come ye tf) 
the waters, and he that haih no money; come ye, buy, 
and eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk without money 
and without price. ,' ... 

• 15a. Iv. 1. 
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CHAPTER v. 

Jems and John cootrasted-the former goes to dine at the h01L.ce oi a Pha
risee-a notorious woman introduces herself, and weeps at his ieet-re
marks re true repentance and faith, as exemplitied in her condnct-Sll'
mi:.es of Simon the Pharisee - the 3JL.QYer of Jesus-the woman aC!O!"ed 
of rorpl""eness-in!tructions deducible {rom the parable. 

THERE was a remarkable dissimilarirj between Christ 
and his celebrated precursor. The lattp.r was unbending 
in his manners, ausie~e in his mode of )iving~ and abrupt 
in his public discourses: in fact, John was distiDgtl~shed 
by all those qualities of a great reformer which fitted him 
for the service assigned him by Providence; zealous, 
eloquent, inft-epid, inconsiderate of himself, and resolute
ly exposing the vices of those around him, to whom he 
pointed out ~'a more excellent way." The wildness of 
the wilderness seemed to accord with the singularity of 
his char3cter; and the rocky standing from which he 
might probably often adl~ret~ his auditors, was well atl~~t,. 
ed to the des ibn of his preaching and the mode of his 
appearance. His Divine Master gave ample testimony to 
his excellence-" \\"hat went ye out for to see? a pro
phet? Yea, I say unto you and more than a prophet. 
For this is he of whom it is written, Behold;, I send my 
messenger before thy face, which shall prepare thy way 
before thee. Verily I say llnto you, .. .\mong them that are 
born of women there has not arisen a greater than John 
the Baptist. "~ ,. 

But the character of the "Son of man" differed in 
many respects from that of his forerunner. He ·was fa
miliar, affable, and ready to associate with others; he as .. 

~ Matt xi. ~-11. 
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:tumed no austerity of manners and no reserve of beha
viour. The cast of his public preaching too was of a 
milder and more winning strain, suited to his character as 
the image of the God who is love, and adapted to the 
merciful nature of that dispensation which he came to 
introduce. 

It was this diVi~rsity which excited the malignant revi
lings of the Jews, who ~d of John, "he hath a devil ;" 
and of Christ, "Behold a man gluttonous, and a wine
bibber, a friend of publicans and sinners :". but the suc
cess of the means has fully justified the use of them, as 
the prescriptions of the physician are justified by the 
restoration of health to the diseased, and the mode adopt .. 
ed by the agriculturist in cultivating his soil is effecb.1al!y 
vindicated by its fertility. God bestows upon bis church 
a diversity of gifts, and upon men a variety of qualities, 
that different stations may be occupied to the best advan
tage and hj~ ~aus€ promoted in the most effectual manner. 
The formation of suitable iDstrumec~s to accomplish his 
llurpo5es is OUI! of those arrangements of Providence 
which we can never sufficiently admire. \Vhatever pe
culiarities exisT, they are all made to concur to the same 
er,d, and are all regulated by the same influence: the 
;, gifts" and the ,~ operations" are diversE;, but "it is the 
same God which worketh all in all."t 

Happily for mankind, there ,vas a sense in lvhich a part 
of the accusation preferred against Jesus Christ held true. 
J-Ie was indeed "a friend of publicans and sinners"-if 
he had not been, what would have been the situati0J1 of a 
~latthew, whom he called from the receipt of custom to 
-, follow tUm ;" or of a Zaccheus, whom he addressed in 
the sycanlore-tree, and to whose house he "that day" 
conveyed "salvation ;" or of a Bartimeus, "blind and 
sitting bJr the highway-side, begging," whose eyes he 
opened, dnd to whose mind he imparted faith? If he had 
not been a " fri€nd of publicans and sinners," the songs 

II Ma!t. xi. IS, 19. t 1 Cor. xii. 4-11. 
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• f descending spirits would never have charmed the shep
herds of Bethlehem a church WGuld Dever have bee. 
fonned on earth and ultimately taken to heaven-the man
sions of eternity would never have been peopled by the 
children of transgression-the hymns of human gratitude 
would never have mingled with the hallelujahs of the 
blessed--nor would the sacred writings have contained 
such a history as that before us of the penitent sfufier. 

It is introduced bv an account of one of tbe Pharisees 
.,: 

having solicited the company of Jesus to dinner, and of 
his having accepted his inlitatioo. The Pharisees were 
amongst hiS bittere5t enemies, and yet here is one W~IO 
courteously introduces him ioto his house. He might 
have been atTected by his discourses or miracles; aud it 
is ple~ing to recollect, that di,-ine grace is not limited in 
its oper:ltions to one como1unity, CIUS5, or age, but peo
ple5 the heav'enly world IJY the redemption of sinners of 
every rank in lite, every period of time, every degree of 
moral corrl1ption, and every nation of the !;lobe. 

Our Saviour's ,~i~it til the Phai-isee is related for the 
sake of the inciJent and discourse lvith which it was con
fiected, and which are gi¥en in the following words: " Be
hold, a woman in the city, which was a sinner, when she 
knew that Jesus sat at meat in the Pharisee's house, 
brougl1t an alabaster box of ointment, and stood at his feet 
behind him weeping, and began to wash his feet ft'ith 
tears, and did wipe them with the hairs of her head, and 
kissed his feet, and anointed them with the ointment. Now 
when the Pharisee which had bidden him saw it, he spake 
within himself, saying, This mao, if he were a prophet, 
would ha\~e known who and what manner of woman this 
is that toucheth him: for she is a sinner. And Jesus 
answering said {10tO him, Simon, I have somewhat to say 
unto thee. And he saith, Alaster, say OD. There was a 
certain creditor which had two debtors: the one owed 
five hundred pence, and the other fifty. And when they 
had nothing to pay, he frankly forgave them both. Tell 
me, therefore, which of them willlvve him most? Simon 
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. tH~\yered and ~aid~ I suppose that he to whom he forgave 
]n05(. _~nd he said unto him, 'I'hou bast rightly judged. 
_\nd he turned to the woman, and said unto SimoD~ Seest 
thou tbis ,,-oman? I entered ioto thine house, thou gaTest 
me no ,vater for my feet: but she hath washed my feet 
\,-ith tear5! alJd wiped tbem with the hairs of her head. 
Ifl'h~i1 ~~est me DO kiss: but this woman, since the time -I came in, hath not ceas.ed to kiss my feet. :\!y h~::!! 
\{"ith oil thou didst nUL anoint: but this woman bath 
anointed my feet with ointment. lVherefore I say unto 
thee, Her ~ins, which are many, are forg!ven; for she 
10ved much: but to whom little is forgiven, the S;l~G 
loveth little. .\nd be ~aid unto her, Thy !:ilS are for
given" _\nd they tbat sat at meCit :-;';i.o him began to say 
~~i:hi!l themselves. Whc ;:; this tbat forgiveth sins also? 
~4.Dd he said to the woman, Thy faith hath saved thee: 
go in peace. ,,~. 

The woman is denominated a sinner, because inconti
nency was her trade and the means of her subsistence. 
Her character is branded with merited infamy, but her 
name is mercifully veiled. She was notorious in the city; 
and one would have imagined, that as it could be no de
famation to name her, the sacred historian need not have , 
manifested at))' scrupulousness upon the point: neverthe-
less, as justice did not require it, and as it was the writer's 
purpose rather to record her penitence than to expose 
her crimes, slle is mentioned only in general terms, as a 
sinner, a -a:oma" in the city. 

What compassionate mind can help deploring the im
moralitie~ of populotlS towns and crowded cities! 'Vhat 
an illustration of human depranty does it afford, tbat 
whereVf!r mankind resort in great multitudes, vice is pro
portioo;lbly varied in its nature, atrocious in its character, 
and bal efaced in its practice-as if ir \vere thought that 
the nu·nbers who pe~petrated wickedness, tended to con
ceal from tile view of Omniscience individual delinquen-

~ Luke vii. 37-5G. 

R 
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cy ! It is common to acquire boldness by association _ 
and society, which ought rather to purify the miDd~ i5 
often the me~ of its pollution. The facilities fer se
cree,y in sin which exist in considerable places~ the incal
culable variety of forms in which temptation appears, the 
force of example, operating upoo an extensive scale, and 
enh~nced by a thill1~!!~ !~~:-::~::::-j- :;~.CdlWf lnat poor into 
iDe tide of transgression flowing down the streets, concur 
io involve the inhabitants of populous vicinities in cir
cu~tances of great TJloral danger. Apart from all per
~uasion or direct inftuence, the very sight of iiDDIoralities 
is liable to injure that delicate 8eD~jbility to wrong which 
it is of the utmost importance to preserve in a pure and 
uncontaminated state.. The nicely polished mind i~ sus
ceptible of the breath of impurity; and when it once 
becomes dim anu obscure in its perceptions, it is difficult 
to restore it. Many have on tbis account withdrawn into 
retirement, SUpp~iDg that they sbould be able to secure 
that leisure for devotional exerci~es which they have be-

w 

lieved conducive to religious eminence. But they have 
forgotten, that the h_uman heart is sown with unholy prin
ciples, which will spring up in solitude as ,,"ell as in so
ciety; th~t in avoiding dissiV~tion they are liable to be 
narrowed into selfishness; an~ that the honourable and 
heroic part which Christianity requires, is not to fly from 
difficuiiies, but " in the grace that is in Christ Jesus"" to 
contend witll and conqller them. 

In the woman whose brief but instructive history is to 
be reviewed, we see indications of a " repentance that 
needeth not to be repentell of. "t it is to be traced, in the 
first place, in the post11re she assumed and tt,e tears she 
shed. When she found that Jesus was dining in the hou!e 
of Simon , she went and "stood at his feetbehilld him \veep
ing. " She who had known no shame, 11Ut \v hose UD

hlushing impudence and obtrusive famili,arities had so 
.nen scandalized -the city, DOW avoids a look, ShliDk~ 

4 ::) T" .. 1 ~ lJJl. 11. • 4 !') ,. •• 10 : ;., ~,or. '"JJ. . 
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et"en ii-om re;pectfol notice, and is overwhelmed with 
~l consciousness of guilt. 

Tti5 conduct bespeaks the most pungent and unaffect
ed sorrow. Her Eins present themselves in array beJore 
her fnind, and she " abhors herself, and repents in dust 

I and a~l!~~.'''· Thol1gh all around \vas festivity, her heart 
was sad-5he wept as in secret; and those eloquent tean 
be~poke the Saviour's.pity in a manner more powerful 
tban the most studied language could have done! Those 
tears were precious in bis llight-that siience express ... 
ed the depth and sincerity of her grief-and he ap
proved it! 

.... ith what pleasure must holy angels have contemplat-
ed from their radiant spheres this impressive scene; 
for "there is joy in the presence of the angels of God 
over one sinner that repenteth !"t 'rhe gayeties of life, 
and the appearances of worldly grandeur, excite no satis
faction in them; they are not attracted by those tinsel 
shows and glittering nonentities, which fill the circle of 
human vanity~ and fire the ardent wishes of mankind; 
the most splendid titles~ the most opulent condition, the 
most celebrated ~.eroes, vass before them like shgdows 

AI. 

tbat haste away, unregretted and in quick succession; 
but they bend fr()m their thrones of light to witness the 
SOf"ro\~s of the Ir.eanest penitent, and listen to his secret . 
moaDln~. 

It is to be 3I,prehended, that many substitute an ex
ternal reformation of manners for solid repentance to
ward5 God. They lay aside the filthy garnlents of gross 
immorality, and invest themselves in the decent attire of 

• 
correct conduc,t; but the principle of genuine penitence 
consi::;ts in a j'lst estimate of the perfections of that Be}og 
whom \\'e ha~!e offended, and of the nature of sin, as vio
lating those obligations which devolve on us as crea
ttlres. It is an bumbling consideration, that God most per
ceive tl1e suilt of sin with infinitely greater distinctnes!l 

:'If Job 1lii. 6. .I. Luke sv. 10. 
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than is possible to the mo;;t self-examining penitellt; alui 

that their number and c:ariety mU5t be perfectly di5cerncll 
by the eyes of his purity. \Ve are apt to thrO\y them 
together, as in a confused heap; and, instead of 
realizing them in detail, to contemplate them only in the 
3ggregate and mass, by which their individual atrocity i~ 
overlooked. 

The true penitent views sin in connexion with his 
personal ~)bligation5, and the requirements of the divine 
law. TtJe Being ~o-ain5t whom be rebel5 has, he 
kno\vs~ conferred up&n him all the blessings of exist
I!DCe; a.~d has, consequently, the most indisputable 
claim upon his entire obedience-an obedience, I)OWelrer, 
lvhich, in his presumption and tolly, he has refused to 
render. 

It may be remarked also of repentance, that it pos-
5esses a character ot

1 

universality. It5 regrets extend 
to fi-ery sin, without exception or excuse: it has 
no apologies to offer, and cannot hold the balance to 
Ineasure ,\~ith cold and calculating nicety, the respect
ive demerits of the offences which have been committed, 
tvith a view to conciliate the mercy of Heaven, or 
institute a plea in mitigation of punishment. It is, be
~ide5, a deep and permanent impression, \vhich is per
petually renelved by reflection, and by lvitnessing the 
1 ransgressions of' a dl:~enerate lvorId. \Vhat are .a the 
iacrifices of Go<)," but a 'i: broken spirit 1" verily, " a 
broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou lvilt not de-
"PI-~e "-if :"t .... • 

\Ve obser,~e~ in thl~ next place, if not the {{'ords, cer
tainly the very spirit of 1,~nfe5Sion in this once profligate 
but nO\\7 penitent lvomao. It is inlpossible to imagine a 
riner or more conlpJ ete ~pecimen of self-aba5cment than 
that \\911ich she exhibited upon this occasion. How 
easily coul(1 she llu\re avoided stIch an exposure of her
~clt~ and spared those lameIltations ! She ,vas under no 

~ p •. Ii. 17 
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nece~sity to introduce herself into the presence of tbat 
holy man, whose looks would condemn her immoralitie!;, 
and ,,-hose words, should he condes,=end to address hr-r, 
might be e~pected to ~onvey 5evere reproof. S~)rely 
she mi;ht have remained at home :-no-it could Dot 
he-slle u:as unable to avoid this exposure, and to spare 
1bo~e 1aTY' n nta{jGns; she ,vas under a most imperious 
neces~it~· ~o ;!:O to tbe. hou~e of 8imon-she C()flld 1Iot .. . 
have remained at home: the irre~istible indu~Dce of 
;, godl)" ~orro\\-·' urged her into these circumstances, and 
ller b!Jr5ting heart was forced to seek relief at the 
feet of ,T eSU5. Her own vileness tormented her recol
lections; her views of 8in were of the most tragic and 
affecting kind; in the depths of humiliation, the waves 
and billows rolled over her; and her tear5 were con
fessions of guilt, lvhich he who was perfectly acquaint
ed with the emotions of her spirit, knew how to inter
pret. 

How cornmon is it for p~rsons suffering pain of COD-

science~ io plunge into new excesses, in order to disen
gage themselves fr-om the wretchedness of remorse, a.nd, 
as they hope, to divert their sorrows! This infatuation 
is attended \,-ith mischievous effects: it diminishes seo
sibility to sin, and confirms the habit. The thoros which 
at first grew in the path of indulgenc~, are trampled 
down by frequent passage; and a return to God be
comes every day jess and less probable. Familiarity 
with the various modes of vice weakens the impression 
of disgust which is originally felt; as we lose by degrees 
the horror with which an unsightly countenance was be
held at the first interview, till at length we can .more 
than toierate disto~tion, and even court deformity. Ne\"er 
\vas a more important maxim delivered by the Saviour 
for the guidance of his discipJes, than that which respected 
their avoidance of the first atep in transgression. "\Vatch 
1C and pray," said he, " lest ye enter into temptation. "~ 

~ Mark s.iv. 38. 
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rrhe fence lvhich is placed around the forbidden fruii.
trl~e~ by the interdictions of Heaven, being once violated, 
fh: most alarming consequenc€~ ensue; and, uIIles5 
~race prevent~ tIle tran5gressor must inevitably perisi). 
-\l'"oid iIleD, studiou~ly avoid, whatever leads to the way 
!J[ death. Escape for thy life, 0 sinner, from the brink 
uf tran~~ ,ressi!Jo, if thou hast unhappily ventured so filr ;. 
an() trl mble at the ya\vning gulf below. If thou hast 
-,tlilen, ~vhile thou h~t not yet p35sel- the boundaries ot
lite, thou art not irrecoverably lost; but, 0 let a sense 
of thy danger induce thee to lift up thine eyes to 
\~ie\v the lveeping penitent standing in the presence of 
.fesus Christ, of whom she is accepted, and open thine 
cars to hear the voice of kind invitation: " Return, thou
back5liding Israel, saith the Lord; and I will not cause 
Hline anger to fall upon you: for I am merciful, saith 
the Lord, and I will not keep anger for ever. Only ac
knowledge thine iniquity, that thou hast trangressed 
against the J~ord thy God, and hast scattered thy ways to 
tIle strangers under every green tree, and ye have not 
obeyed my voice, saith the Lord . . . Return,. y.e back
sliding childien, and I will heal your backslidings .. . . • 
I-Ie that covereth his sins sllall not prosper: but whoso 
,·onfesseth and forsaketh them, shallilave mercy."~ 

Further, this woman, lvho \vent into Simon's house at 
\ain, upon tIle occasion alreally meniioned, is celebrated 
by Jesus himself for her faith, which ;, worked by love." 
.\d{lressing her in the presence of the astonished compa
ny, he said, " Thy fait/I, hath saved tllee, go in peace." 

The Pharisees treated others with scornful COlltempt, 
especially those· whom they deerrjed to be of a notorious 
character. Theirs \vas not like Christianity, tIle religion 
of cOlllpassioll,~the religion that, deriving its charact€r
,~tic pec.uliarities from its Author, pities the deludE!d, 
sympathizes ,,"ith the miserable, seeks to reclaim the. 
criminal, and marks the tears of t-he penitent; but-

~ J(.'r. iii. 12, 13, 2Z. Pray, uviii. 1.3; 



.. { trusting in themsel\·es that they were righteous;. they 
oe~pi5ed others.~·* Di~regardful, however, of the sneers 
or reproaches lvhich she might ha,·e to encounter, this 
penitent lvonlan presses to the house of the Pharisee~ 
IJecanse Jesus lVas a guest. Her object was not conceal
Dlcnt, but forgi\:eness; she wa~ ,,·ilting to be rebuked, so 
tllat ~he might be saved; and lvhile, by obtruding in this 
nl~nner into the house of Simon, she exposed herself to 
t:le insults lvhich her dissolute habits \vould be likely to 
mcur, she courasousJy adopted a course of proceeding 
l\-hich brought h under the most solemn obligations to 
future cl1astity and holiness of life. She was willing that 
tIle lvhole assembly or city should witness her change, 
and that the reality of her penitence, and the strength of 
her attachment to Christ, should be as notorious as her 
former irregularities. Her courage, then, demands no
tice, and deserves imitation. \Vhat might be the opinion 
of the motley assemblage who were the spectators of her 
<:onduct, seemed to have had no influence upon her mind; 
f)ut, obeying the impulse of sorrow for sin, and hope in 
Jesus, she dismissed every thought of personal exposure, 
and with tear5 of un dissembled grief, hastened to him who 
was " fujI of grace and truth."t 

l'imorousnes8, arising from an undue regard to the 
lvorld, is too often a hin.derance to religious profession. 
Persons who have been alvakened to some sense of the 
evil of sin, and have perceived the importance, while 
they have felt in some degree the claims of piety, fre
'luently, alas! have beeil deterred from that avowal of 
their sentiments, which is essential to verify their con
victions, and to honour (iod in the eyes of meo. They 
lvould be the servanlc; of Chri-st, if they were not slaves 
to human opinion: they would go to Jesus, if it were not 
for the observers who stand around: they' would re .. · 
llounce the world, if they could avoid reproach: they 
would, in a word, be decided, but they dare not be singular:. 

• Luke 1viij. 9. -;- John i. 11 

~-----------~ ---
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We are required to "COnfI!IS Christ befort men,·-: and 
it is ooly by such a confession we can evince the sin
cerity of our attachment. J esus Chri~t W~ Dot ashamed .. 
to call tlS b:-ethrl!n, to 3!lsume our nature, to 611 our hum
ble station, to suffer our sorrows, and to die an ignomini
ous death :-he is Dot ashamed to own his connesion \\"ith 
us, now he is ascended into the highest heavens, or to be 
engaged in preparing a place for us amidst the mansion~ 
of glory. Shall lve IJe ashamed of him, or his cause? 
Shall wr be afraid to avow our regard,..if we feel it ? 

It is the de!;ign of Christ to e5tahli5i1Ln interest in the 
world lvhich ~ball be universally prevalent, and this 
~~use is rendered visible by the public profession ~f its 
adherents. In the apostolic age, therefore, to embrace 
Christianity, and to profess it, were considered a5 insepa
rably connected; and why should they now be separated "? 

., Thi~n they that gladly .. eceived the word were bap
tized. ,,* Do any circumstances now eIist to render it 
proper to act contrary to apostolical example and pre
cept? Is not the world th~ same? is not the command of 
Jesus the same? is DOt his religion the same as in primitive 
ages? "fhis cause is to be DOW maintained as then ; not by 
fear, but by firmness-not by compliance with the world, 
but by resisting it-not by sloth, inactivity, and shrinking 
into a corner, bot by" putting on the whole armour ot
God," and pressing to the field of battle. Not to be for 
Christ, is to be against him; inactivity is enmity; a dread 
of standing in the ranks, or a refusal to enlist onder the 
b-aDoers of Imm:lDuel, are indicatioDs of disloyalty, re
bellion, ~~fld' treason. The territories of his grace are in
vadf<l by the troops of he11-the great power that 
" rnJeth in the children of disobedience" is opposing the 
kingdom of the Redeemer, and eXieoding his influence 
over the hearts of meo. Not to resist his encroach
!llents, therefore, not to withstand in our own person his 
tlomioion, and declare our cause, is, in fact, to favour hi$. 

tIf Acts ii, 41. 
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cje~ign~, and betray him ,vhom we pcoje~s t9 lov~~ It is 
:-!atcd, that at the !econd appearaJlce cf C·hrist "he will 
he glorified in hi3 sairlts, and admire..! in ali ,hem that be
lie,-e ; ,~~ and it is in them he expects J:O-:S: to be glorified 
:u:iore men ; and tile m~t effectual \va}- to hOfJOUr him ~ 
:0 ., cOf!le~s him," to avo,v before the world !)tir determi
natioll to be " on the Lord·s side."t 

"Perfect lo\-e," remarks all ap05tle, "ca~teth out 
(ear ; ·~t of ,,-hich we have- a striking exempli6caticn in 
this lvornan of Nain. The expressions of her atL~ch
ment to Jesus were such as could not be mistaken, fOl

~]le Dot only caressed him, but made corlsiderable s~crifi
ces to ShOlV her love. The gifts of nature had been the 
In~tl"uments of dissipati,}n. \Vith \\rhat care had she been 
accustomed to adjn:5t her smiles~ to throw fascination into 
hee cO~Dtenance, to bea11tiiy her personJ to arrange her 
dress c:nd her hair, and to cultivate every exterior charm ! 
\Vh~.t sums of money had she lavisl~etl upon her3elf, with 
a \,ielV to attract admiration! BeholtJ her now at the feet 
of Jesus, careless oi her persanal attractions, and ab
~orbed in the contemplation of her S~\viour: she washes 
IllS feet with her tears, wipes them with the hairs of 
head, kisses Ilis feet,-;'§ and even.- eXFends an alabaster 
hox of ointment, \"cry precious and costly, in anointing 
tileD). \Vhatever has been the occasion tJr the means of 
tr,tosgression, becomes an object ot" dislike; and, in the 
true spirit of penitence, she not only deserts what is "ob
viously criminal, but detests and relinquishes whatever 
may telld to rene\y .the remembrance of indulgence, or 
rekindle the expiring flame of desire. She renounces 
evel-Y supel-J)uity, submit:; cheerfully to every privation, 

• 2 Thess. i .. ]0.. t Exod .. xxxii .. 26. ! 1 John iv .. 18. 
~ "It is no 'lnu~ual practice ,vith the J c\VS: we oftt:n have heard of it. 

R .. Jonathan and RoO J annai ,,·("re siu;;)g togl"ther; ther.~ came a certain 
maD, ','7l' Pilll', and kif :ed 1M f:d of R. Jonat!l&D." Again." R. 
)f(Oir stood up, and :';~r f'haJlld, n-i'tl1l ilj.".,K, kissed his lm'!U O~ fiet. 
I'his cu~tom ,vas also l:~cd by the Greeks and Romans, a!uong their ci,·jli
tips and ill th~ir salutations." G1LI. in Icc. Con~ult al~o HAR)lEJl'S Ob., 
"'·r\·aljon~, '"01. ii. chap. ~. 
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and siays at once, with onrelur,tant severity ~ the dear~i 
lusl-; that twine about her heart. It is thus tbat a sincere 
Christian will abandon both the practice and principle of 
~in, and aware of hi!' peculica propensities, he will waled 
with a K.nJpnloosness proportioned to u ~ense of dall
ger. over those sins to which be knows bimself to have 
been most inclined in the days of his onr~creneracy. ~~ Jf 
thy right el-e oueod thee, plock it oul~ and cast it from 
thee: for it is flro6table for thee tbat one of thy member~ 
should perish7 and not that thy wllole body should be ca.q 
into hell. _bd if thy right hand offend thee~ cut it otT, 
and cast it from thee: for it i5 profitable foc thee Lllat one 
of thy members ShOtlld peri:;h~ and not that tlly whule 
body should be cast into hell."~ 

Reader! esamioe into the state of thy mind, the pro
pensities that reign within, and the principles that pre
dominate in tby beart! Hast thou professed an att-.ch
m~nt to Jes1]S Christ! ~, Dost thou belin:e in the Son of 
God 1"t \'~hat sacrifices hast thou mad~, ~&iili..g!~ pvince 
the sincerity of thy dec..larati"D~ and the ardour of thy 
love! Hast thou br:.ved reproacb--stood firm amidst op
position-abandoned criminal practices and guilty asso
ciates assisted the cause of thy Lord encouraged and 
sopplied his dis~iples-and for bis sake been willing even 
to renounce iDduJgencps~ which, if they were innocent, 
might have proved offensive. to othen, or e~Daring to 
thyself? Decision of character is important. both as a 
proof of our own sincerity 7 and as a means of confirming 
others in religion; for neotrality, whi~h Christ )uID5elf 
has &0 pointedly condemned, is even more prejudicial 
tban hostility. 

Bl1t it is not sufficient to inquire into tIle extent of those 
sacrifices which may have been offered to the service of ... 
religion, the yaature of those sacrifices must be investiga-
ied; otherwise there may be "a £ ... ir show in the 
ftesh, "t wh.tle the indi\~idual is destitute of the essential 

.. Matt. v. 29. SO. ~ John ;1 .. 35. t Gat 1'"i. 12. 
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principles of Christi~ity. The love of the world, and 
iDdol~nce in !eCret 510, may be compatible with an 0s

tentatious religion. What is difficult to some, may prove 
.:omparativelJ easy tt' others, whO!e constitutional ten
dencies or mental pre~joDS cu-e of a!!~ther descrip
lion. The sacrifice, for example, of a spendthrift to 
religion mwt be of a different ~nd from that of a miser; 
otherwise the one' may obtain uodue credit for splendid 
charities, and the other fur pious scrupulosity. In esti
mating, therefore, the chardcters of men, or apportioning 
their doties. the re~ye casts of miod, habits, and in
clina6oDS~ are to be investigated, in order to judge of the 
one, or prescribe the other. To gaio adY3Dtage from a 
coun;e of self-iDSpectio~ it is req~ite to study the pecu
Jiarities of or~r own oiiod, and to ascertain what is really 
a sacrjfia to ourselyes~ and how fat' we taaye made i~ or 
are prepared to offer it, to ChrisL What gratifications 

r Ila~e we relinqllished! what sillS Jl3.ve we resisted! what 
~ lu~ts have we overcome! ~~her2 are we in point of 
r mom prog~a;s ! Has our prof~!ed penitence jt:~ !!~ to 

Christ .~ '~hat degree of assimil:ttion to him have we at
tained:! Haye we, in (act, devoted to his service our 

I ESTIRE B£I~G-and do we feel that 
I 

, 
) 

1 
,. , 
r 
I 
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can neither di!Charge oor obligatioll5; nor repay his 
love -! 

~rhe state of the m~nJ is often indicated by trifles, bet
ter than by what appears to be of greater magnitude 
and importance. Tbere are certain actions not in
tended for the public, and, therefore. Dot dressed up f~: 
inspet;tiou, which mark the fee1iog5 of the hea~, and th~ 
mt·:'~!aDg of which no TigiJant obsp:-~er can mistake. 
There is a truth and a certai~t. abOut them soffici~ntly ob-., 

,-ious; they as inf?.ll.oiy show the state of the man, as the 
indes: D~iiJiI to the bour of the day. In this bistor)1 of the 

• • 

j.cniteDt sinner. the negligence of her dress and hair. 



which had doubtless before been decorated. accorJin~ t".-- ~ 

the habit of the ;tge1 1t"ith jeW"eI5~ \,-as 50ch an indication .. 
Some professed penitents W011Jd ha\""e gif"eD~ perha~, fllc 
c~tly pr~entatioD of the al~b«'5ter box 01- I)!otment. bot 
would have found it infinitel v more difficult to renounce 

." 

their t"aDit~~: bet here the ~acrjfice l,;lS complete; her 
hest affections 1{"ere engro~~ed with tile new ol~ect of her 
(Ieli~ht., and she ,-irtuallv ~aid. " Peri5b~ thou love of the 

~ .... -.11-

world, peri~h, thou fond and criminal passion for show 9 

perish, all ~re mini~i~rs ofiniquit)" at tl;e feet of Jesus! I 
willine:l,- exchaD~e ma5ters; and benet-forth I shall be re-

'""' . -
gardlc55 of pe~onal attractions., solicitous only of par-
ticipating the b;e~5iDgs of ~a1\'atioD !~' 

Simon, during all thi5 time~ was an attenti,-e observer 
(if what p35sed; but rashly concluded within hilD5elf that 
J e5t15 co~)d Dot be a prophet, as be seemed ignorant of 
the character of the lvoman ,,""hom he admitted to ~tlch 
:familiarit,~ . .He Dllstook both the character oi the wo-

e.: 

man, and that of his di,-ioe gi!~5t- She was not, in /,is 
sen5e of the term, a sinner, but a pel1it~nt and a belie-.:er; 
nor was Je~us capable of contamir.ation by- her toucb. 
I Ie knell- perfectly" who and what manner of woman it 
'V't\s,~· though the Pharisee was too proud to see or a~
knol,-ledge it. The important chan~e which had been 
proJuc~d upon her, essentiall.v altered the case. She 
was no longer 1l"haL :,!1e had been, and what Simon sup
posed her. Grace ~,au constituted her a cho~en ,"essel~ 
and purified hr r heart hy the impartation of hea¥coJy 
principles. rfhe impurities of her lite were rectified by 
the "rene\val of a right spirit~' l\"ithin her. She IJ~ld 
been snatched froIn the jaws of de:;truction ; she bad re
sorted to the " fountain opened for sin and uDcleauoess,': 
and proved that she wa;; one of those " lost sheep" whicll 
Jesus came into the wildernes:; to " seek and to sa\"e." 

Simon Ilad not trpressed his ideas, but the SH\"io1Jr 

knew them with perfect cert:tioty, and answered them 
,vith unerring ,,?isdom. Ha\Yin~ first ciailned tbe atten
tion of his host, which ,vas respectfully cQDceded. Je~a!' 
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delj\"'ered a parable re.specting a creditor having two 
debtors, who owed, the one five hondred~ and the other 
fifty peDCe~ bot were ooth forgiven in cOD!ideratioD of 
their 1--overty; ard h~ ~'-~ it ~o the Phari.;~e, which of 
them \volJld )oye him m~5t ~ he pcoperly answered, " he 
to whom he forga~~ most." Theil turning to the WOIDa!' 

-(a!!d~ 0 what sensation! of joy must have thriUed 
through her agitated bosom !)-he c'lotinoed to direct bis 
discoor3e to Simoo-': Seest thou thi5 woman ?~' q_ d. 
,; .. ~Jt thou aware of the e~teDt and value of those sa
crifices she has made tf! me? Hast thou observed the 
tears she has shed~ and the lo~e she has manifested? 
lIas it struck th~ mind, that !he conduct ~f this woman, -
whom thou art de~pisiDg in thy hea~ is far more deserT-
tng of my approbation than tbine r' 

3Iark, with what punctuality and detail he proceed5 to 
~Dumerate e~:i;ry act ofk.iodne55! He meotious her tears, 
her care5~es, the ki5S~~ and the ointment which she had 
lati5hed upon his feet-nothing is forgotten or omitted
every tbing i5 di~tinctly told-her love is extolled~ and 
J.er ~in5 are J-'ardoned: Simon, " her sill5, which are 
inaDy~ are forglveD~'-\Vomcm, " thy sins are forgiven." -
There is a bealjty and a propriety in this repetition, 
\t"bich was ,veIl calculated to stimulate the inquiries, and 
to correct the errors of the Pha.--i-;ee~ while it ministered 
(on50lation to the weeping penitent. -~h! our secret 
. .]esires, our sileot tears, our meanest services are noticed 
l,y oor Master and J)ur Lord! He will " reward us open
ly :'~ having gil-eo tile grace of penitence, he will butow 
the jO)-S of faith; our many sins shall be overlooked and 
forgiven; our Ie;;, services remembered and recorded 
for f,js sake ! 

This parable is illo~trative of our moral obligations, 
and of our total incapacity to discharge them. \Ve are 
all dlbtOTl-to God-we are 509 it is true, in different 
proportions some owe five hundred and some fifty 
pence. ...\ difference eDsts in the nature and atrocity of 
our respective crimes-,,·e haye ruo to greater or le!1 

VOL. II. S 
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extravagances of iniquity-our sins are more or less DG

torious, more or less limited or extensive in their inftu
ence on others; more or less aggravated by knowledge, 
by vews, and by repetition-indulged in for a longer or 
a shorter period, as there was a great diversity oi moral 
character between the Pharisee and the woman; but 
" all hare sinned, and come short of the glory of God'''
all have incurred debt-and it is important to remark, 
that ail are equally incapable of discharging it-of ato
ning for their guilt or rescuing themselves from the 
pains and penalties they have incurred. 

However plain this statement, and however frequently 
repeated, it is bot little believed and felt. If it lvere 
-if mankind were actually cODvinced of the utter in
efficiency of every attempt to recommend themsel\~es 
to God, and regain his forfeited favour; whence is it 
that they are perpetually" going about to establish 
~heir o\vn righteousness ?" 'Vhy do they endeavour to 
persuade themsel,'es that sin is a trifling concern, or 
that at 1east their sins are trivial and excusable? It is 
ObliollS, that they form very low and inadequate ideas 
of the greatness of their debt.. and the utter lvorth
lessness of their own merit-they do not realize their 
ruined and bankrupt condition, Dor are they sufficient
ly persuaded that they have " nothing to pay," not an 
atom of righteousness, not a grain of inherent good
ness, not a particle of real virtue! 

Sinner, come to the test. Hear the indictment, and 
iee if thou bait any defence, if tllou hast any plea, 
or if thou canst put in any just demurrer to stay the 
proceedings of eternal justice and equity. But how 
~hall human Janguage express the debt? Thou hast 
vioiated every divine precept.. pursl1ed a course dia
metrically opposite to the commandments of God, tram
pled on his authority, and lived to thyself. Every ac
tion, word, and thought has alJgmented the already in-

ralculable debt. God bas called, but thou hast refused. 



)tIS providence has warned thee, but thoo h35t de~pise~ it, 
lind made a covenant ,,,"itb hell. \Vbile thy persona) 
transgressions have abounded like the drops of the ocean, 
or the 5aods upon the shore, tb}- example has perniciously 
inlJuenced others. Thou owest thv whcle exi5tence and ., 
aJl thy faculties, thy entire obedience and constant affec-
tion, to God. He is thy Father-thy Creator-thy BeJJt-

.. factlJr, and ,,-bat b~.st iliou to PilJ'? what are th}1r reSOIJr

ces? Future obedience, supposing it p~rjt:ct, could not 
expiate Pltst offences... PaiD5~ prostrations, pilgrimag~~ 
penances, and mortifications, can be of no avail. Heca
tombs of animals ,,~ould Dot suffice, or ten thousand rivers 
of oil; but, if they ,,·ould, the treasures are not thine; 
~, for el'ery beast of the forest is mine, and tbe cattle upon 
a thousand hills. I know all the fOl,,"ls of !hi: mountai(J~ : 
and the wild beasts of 1}-le field are mioP. If I were 
hungry, I "vould not tell thee: fer the world is mine, ani_I 
the fulness thereof. \Vill I eat the flesh of bull5, or drink 
the blood of goats ?"if. \Vhat then h35t thou to pay ~-
J\~l)thing! absQlutely nothing! 

But the parable in question represents the jree pardoe, 
which it is the privilege Gf the l'ilesf transgressors to par
ticipate upon their return to God.. 1\nd \ve should mark 
the s()1;t!reignty, blended with the mercy c:f this procedure. 
It is not supposed that the recipients of divine bounty and 
hlessing have any claim upon such favours; nor, indeed: 
tllat they can plead any extenuating circumstance to con
ciliate offended justice. The debtors had~' nothing to 
pay," and their impoverished condition was a sufficient 
excitement to their creditor to remit llis dues. He" re
membered them in their low estate ;"t and, with a 
liberality characteristic of him to ,,·hom we are so deeply 
indebted in a moral sense, he discharged them from ever)
obligation. There is not the slightest intimation of aD)~ 
urgency or solicitation on their part; but he "frankly 
forgal'e them." If sinners had any just conception of 

"It r~. I. 10-13 
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their state, they ll-ould indeed seek mercy with th~ 

utmost importunity, and relinquish their present COUT.SeE 

with the most fixed resolution of mind; but the gra.ce of 
God operates in calling men to repentance, as ,,-ell a8 in 
constraining their attention and acqlliescence. They are 
~, made l\:-illing" in "the day of Ilis pOlver ;'''~ and, like 
a gale that rises upon a ves5el drifting to a rocky shore:, 
and bears it from destruction, this influence e1rectually 
propels them to "the hope set before tbem"t in the 
Go~pel. 

r.rile exercise of mercy is distinguisfJf.;'} al50 for its ex
tellsive and diversified llpplication. Sir£l()O the Ph~ .. risee: 
anf] the woman who was a sinner, diferefl ill the J1ature 
ao(1 proportion of their guilt. He 1\~a5 as mucil con
demned for self-righteousness, as sJle f)T impurity-he 
trao5gressed by pride, and she b~ rebellion: but "he 
lrankly forgave them both." ,; "{ho is a God like unto 
thee, that pardoneth iniquity, and passeth by the trans
gression of the remnant of his ll'~ritage? he retainet}J not 
his anger for ever) because J-Je. delighteth in mercy! He 
\~ill turn again, he ,viII have cenlpassioD upor! us; he 
lviII subdue our iniqllitie5; and thou \vilt cast all their 
5ins into the depth8 of tl1e sea. ,·/t 

It~ reader, thou art ilnpressed lvith a sense of guilt, and 
ready to exclaim, "\Vhat D1USt I do t~ be save(l ?" it is 
with UDsIJeakable satisfaction and confidence lVe point to 
~~ the Ilanlb of God that taketh alvay the' sins of the 
world.'-§ Tllat heart l\?hich ,vas melted by the tears of 
this ,,·oman, is not closec.l against tll,ee! rrhat Saviour who 
l\?(lS all pity and benevolence in the da~y5 of his hUfnili.a
tion, still \\-aits to iJe gracious nO\\T he is exalted to his 
throne! 

Hast tllOll experienced the efficacy of his grace, and 
the joys of his ~alvation? Be stimulated to love hi,n 'Inuch. 

\Vhat sins, what rebellions, "'hat brol{en VO'VS, what xu .. 

• I)" ""'". 3 ... ... ~ J\" -. • + lTch. vi. 18. 
~ J chn i. If-J. 



gratitude has he forgi\ren thee! ..:\11 are oblite rated from 
tIle book of hi~ rt!membrance; all are lost and buried in 
the ocean of his grace; and he ha~ fixed thy name 
amongst r, thousand pronlises, and in a page which hi5 e~~e 
never peruses but \vith ineffable complacency! 

The plan upon which forgiveness is dispe:lsed to a sin
ful wtlrld, and which is (jow more fu1iy developed, de
mands our admiration, .. ac; it glorifie~ God, exalts the sin
ner, and bannonizes the uni,·erse. 

It glorifies God. The work of redemption by our 
Lord Jesus Christ is tIle central point, where all the per
fections of Deity assemble and meet. Every attribute 
of God pointing to Calvary, seems to devout believers to 
say, as Jesus did to hi5 disciples, with r.eference to their 
Ia8t intervie\v on a mountain in Galilee, "There shall ye 
see me." His perfe~ticllS had hitherto appeared in the 
lvorld in their distinct forms.-Justice in its inflexible 
decisions, Truth in its firm decrees, Holiness in its terrible 
inflictions, operated powerfully, but often separately-as 
in the destruction of Pharaoh, and the deliverance of 
Israel-in the earthquake that devoured the rebels who 
presented str:.lnge nre-in the deluge that overwhelmed 
the world-in the burning tempest that descended upon 
Sodom, and the sword that scattered the nations of 
Canaan; but round the brink of that ~'fountain which 
was opened" ~n Calvary for "sin and uneleanness," 
they seem to unite and say, "Glory to God in the higll
est." This is the common and sacred ground, on ,vhich 
:, mercy and truth can meet together." Inflexible justice 
does not remit her claims, but " the Lamb ,hat was slain" 
satisfies them-she still demands blood-Cl.nd blood is shed 
-sh, derrlands the life of the guilty, (},nd the guilty are 
furnished with a victim who can end1:tre the curse and 
suffer the chastisement-she requires a recompense for 
the violated law; and "he llath magnified the law and 
made it honourable," by becoming " obedient llnto death, 
even the death of the cross. ,,* 

~ l>s. lxxxv. 10. Rev. v. 12. Is. xlii. 21. Phil. ij, fL 
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This plan of mei"c}~ eJ·ait.~ tJ..e sinller. If the reqlJisl
tions of justice \vece strictly ppr5ooal, and tile economy 
of Heaven such as to admit of no substitute~ the siooe:--s 
sal,"ation would have been impossible; because his indi
\-jdual sufie rings , though the jU5t consequence of his 
guilt~ could never become the meritorjous mealLC; of its 
remdval. Suffering~ extreme in its Ilature, and perpetual 
~fJ its t!uration, was tbe desert of traD~gression; bot it 
could neither repair the injury which sin had done, nor 
constitute C1 claim upon divine forgivenes5 ; or, ii it could 
-by the ,-ery supposition there would be no possibility 
of' ~ny period arri,wing when that mercy could be eojoyp,d, 
because the suffering must be eternal. Such, however, 
was tIle infinite merit of the Saviour ~ that in the plan of 
forgiving mercy, his death was accepted as an equivalent 
for the sufferings of creatures. By exercising faith in 
his name, we transfer the burden of our debt, and he 
liquidates it: we confess we have nothing to pay, and 
wbolly confide in his ability to discharge on oor behalf 
every obligation; in consequence of which the trans
gressor is treated as innocent; he is released-the door 
is opened, his chains are broken off, and be is exalted to 
the favour and friendship of God; and "\Vho," he in
quires, " 8hallla)r any thir« to the charge of God's elect? 
It is God that justifieth. Who is he that condemneth? 
It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who 
is eyen at the right hand of God, who also maketh inter
cession ft)r us. ,~* 

This plan of mercy harlnonizes the universe. Sin has 
~eparated cpief friends-it has divided man from God. 
man from angels, and man from his neighbour. It has 
introduced a general war, and generated universal alu-chy 
and strife. But redemption is the great work that restores 
order and promotes concord. It is OD Calvary the terms 
are made, and the great treaty ratified-divided interests 
are reunited, and peace on earth proclaimed. It is there 

R ... 3~ t) .. 
~ om. 'IU. ~ c,..;. ~. 



.; God is in Cbri5t reconciling the world to himself;·: and 
there~ realizing the efficacy of atoniog blood, and weeping 
9Ter the fonies and criminality ot- past rebel!ion, the 
penitent exclaims, ,~ .-\bba~ Father !.,. Thus God aDd man 
are tl0ited. It is there holy :ip..geIs'9.1 instead of being ex
ecutioners of vengeance, berome ,. IL-inistering spirits to 
the heirs of sal\7atiOD ;~' while e\"'ery LazartLc be~,-.s to 
anticipate the period ol~ "absence from the h,dy~·' when 
:;, he sb~II be carried by aagds to ... \t-,rdll2Dl· 5 OO:E'!Jm,!· an" 
be " ever present with the Lord.-· Tb!lS men and a~o-el! 
become one. It is there also before the cro~s, hat"il~ -
a;. tasted that the Lord is gracious,·11 ,; the brother of Ie w 

d~ee rejoices in that be is ~mted, and the ricb in tI .. at 
he is made low." There the mqrderer Saul meets -.1~ 

victim Stephen, with •• all who in el-ery place c-dlI 00 the 
name of the Lord j" and (0 happy change!) embraces 
as a brother him whom he believed a foe! There the 
turbulence of passion is allayed-the yiolence of ani
mosity ceases the battle (if conflicting interests and petty 
selfishoess rages no more. Those who were enemies 
in the world, become friends at the cross. The barba
rian, Scythian, bond, and free, drink together tbe cup of 
blessi~", partake the &, common salvatioo,'7 and imbibe 
tIle fraternal spirit. Thus man and man unite, while 
&, Christ is all and in all." 

"Religion, in a1J its parts, requires the eIercise of 
forgiveness. It is required by its precepts, its spirit, and 
its prospects. Its precepts-we are not to render evil 
for evil, bot contrariwise blessing: we are to Jove oor 
enemies, to forgive our brother as often as he returns 
acknowledging his misconduct, and sa}"ing, 'I repent.' 
Its spirit; the Gospel, or the religion of Jesus, is em
phatically styled 'the ministry of reconciliation.' Its 
proJpecis; we are members of the same family, heirs of 
the same kingdom, and going to tbe same heaven. Jleaven 
is a state of perfect and universal harmony and love. 
N otbiog must euter there, either to defile or disturb . 
.rrhere must be no little disputes, no rising resentment, DO 

I 
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shadow of reserve. ~"II must be of one heart and of one 
soui. Yes. if we both be Christians indeed, there we 
must meet oor br,,!hl!r, with whom we ha.e been angry~ 
and towards l,",hom we ba,.-e t:¥en indulged 011r cmger ; 3n 

anger upon which Dot only the 'sun hent dowD!' but 
o\~er which life i:5elf p3.55ed. Y e5.. happy Dec~ity ~ 
there we mwt meet him! There \fill hi" DO passing by 00 

ih~ other 5ide, DO ref~ing to go into his company! Coun
tenance must sparkle to co&ntenance, thought mu~t meet 
thought, bosom mus1 e~pand to bosom, and heart bound 
to heart for ever.~' 



Oil, 

CAXAANITISR WO~..\N. 

~3!rodud6!Y~rn6m...~risI CO!IJd DOl be coaceUd-1he SJ~ 
nirian WIJIDaD ~C4~ to ~ 21 ~COllDt of her da.fer-her bamalif!
~aith--~ g1flla. of (~mt upao her application to him
thr di:scipks Rpu!.~he .. flftIa:I"S tnJe'II"ed ~ty-a.r apparent 
!'Com .-jib .. lOCh it i!t tr_-avd-hrr adw"issioo Dl the ~~ dtii
JJQ2ticJG-~r ~e-:;~ :L-dow--hr:r ultjgp.1e !UCCC':5--Ihe D~ty of 
iM::iog !mp«mliD31e m pra!~r-remarb ClD ~ "OOPn~5 M!!X;;-,.ai char.c
ter--~Dt :!-UL~ ,.,f !1M: J,,-1In-1he hope of their fiaaI nSoraIioo.. 

THE facf.t; and iut.idenls oithe Xew Testamt:iit f:::rnjah 
the best exposition of its doctrines. Owing to the imper
fection of human language, as a medium of commoni,-.-a6og 
truth~ and the very limited Cdpacities of the human mind, 
as well as the numerous prejudices that darken oor un
derstandings in the present state, som~ obscuri-ti~ ~ In 
alwafs attend even the clearest re,~eIations of H~aveD • ., 

.; Touched Wilh_ a feeling of our infirmities,': our blessed 
!;avioor often ~opted a parabolic method ".If instruc
tion, which \,,"as calculated to awaken attf:otion and to 
stimulate inquiry, as lyell as t(l ~jmpli(v t!Je great princi-
1)les he was perpetually iocl1lcating; and he has caused 
those frt;~UeDt cODversatiuo3 into which he eotere(l with 
c!itTerent ioili,-iduals during his JJ~rsonal ministry, to be 
transmitted to succeeding tim~s for their instruction. 
\\ .. e hal~e by tbis ~eans 3n opportunity of witnessing tbe 
diver:eitied ~odes in whica truth op~rates on men; "we 
see the variOQS workiD~ of the passions, the progress of 
~onl"iction, the devel')pement of character, and the de
ti~.15 of Infinite M~rcy. Thp t;ublimest doctrines and 



the finest precepts are taught by Examl,le: and we ar~ 
sho\t"o what they art, by ~eeiDg what the}- accomplish_ 
The sacred history introduces U5 to p~r50DS of like 
passions with ourselve5~ and: b)" it~ jntere~ting detail~: 

git"es U5 a participation of their I)ope~ and fean;. their jOJ-~ 
and 50rro""s. their difficulties and their 5ucce5~e~. \Ve 
are not introduced into the 5chool of Socrate~. the aca
demy of Plato, or the L~-ceum 0"- _-\ri~totle"! where ~ome 
wise maxims were undoubtedl}- dictated to the re~p~~ti\-e 
admirer~ of these eminent men; but It"e are condllctc.j 
from the ree10n of abstractions to real life. (·brlStiani!~ - -
is taught, by showing us Christiao5-bumility by holding 
l1p t9 view the hllmble-repentance by exhibiting the 
penitent-charity by pointing out the beDe~oleDt-faitb 

- by displa}"ing, as in the narrative before us, the true 
believer. 

The case was thi5. Jesus went into the C03.5ts o! 
Tyre and Eidou, where, having entered into a bous::, he 
intimated his Wi5h for privacy and conceabnent= ~t: bot he 
could fief be hid ;" upon which an ingeniQus writer~ 
observes: ,; I think I see three principai reasons for 
the conduct of our Sz.viour; 'He would have no man 
know it. ~ Why? because he wou:d fulfil the prophecy 
-explain his own character-and leave uS:!!l example 
of virtue. Once,' when great multitudes followed him 
and he healed them all, he charged them that they fh:)uld 
not make him known; that it might be fulfilled which 
was spoken by Esaias the prol'net" saying, Behold, my 
servant shall not cause his voice to be heard in the 
streets ;'1 that is, he ~ha]1 not affect popularity, Dor 
stoop to use any artifice to make proselytes. Most 
likely this was one reason of our Lord's desiring to be 
concealed on this oocasion. Probably, he intended also 
to explain his Olvn character to the family where be was. 
Jeslls was a person of singular modest) .. , and a high de .. 
gree of every liirtue that can adorn a man, was a charat>-

• ROB1N~O'i. 
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i~r oi the promised lJessiah. It W3:5 nec~ to gi~e 
&eqtlent proofs by his actions o( the frame a..-.d temper 
of hi.; heart, and he discoyered the tenderness 01· 3 friend 
to the family where be W35, and to his di5ciples, who 
were alo~ with him, just as he had done before, when 
there iJlere 50 maDy com~ and going, that they had DO 

;-::-~ore 50 mu~h as {(, eat.' Then £ he said ooto his apos-
tJes~ Come ye yoursel\'"es apart into adeEert place, and rest 
awhile. And they departed into a d~rt place by ship 
priTate),-.·· Further, in the case before os 1I'P ~ye a 
bee example of the conduct proper (or ~;~ Esalted above 
their tellows. The} o~ht o,..! ~ make a public show 
tif m~.~!~~ ¥ nnr ~~ ~~~piaJ their abiliti~ in vain osten
tatioD- .. \II their abilities should scent of piety and the 
fear (JJ" God. The a~tle Paul reproved th~ Corinthians 
:or abusing eItrat}rdi!lary gifts to make the people think 
:hem proj'Jhets 3Jld spiritJUJI penom~ while tbey ought to 
Jlal""e applied them to the ~ edifying of th~ Church.' 
.. God~~ adds thi~ ap05tle~ ~ is Dot tbe author of confo~ioD, 
ltut of pec.ce.!t For such reasons we 5ullpose oor 
b!~s~ed Sa\""iour de~iae(1 cODcwment in this hOU5e; and 
~o nJuch rigllt had he to rest after a journey, t.l ref!'t:sh 
IJ:m..-;elf with food and ~Ieep~ to retire from the malice ot" 
IJis eDemie~, wd to enjoy all tbe uDioterrupted ~weet5 of 
pri\racy, that had Dot IJis presence been indispensably 
J;('ce55ary to the reliej" and bappioe5s of m;;okiild, one 
1\ liuJd have wi~hed to ha~e hushed p..Tery breath, and to 
il3l""e banished e¥ery foot~ lest he should have been dis
turbed; but he could jit:! be hid." 

flaying bean! of the miracle!; which Christ performed, 
tor long since hi5 fame had gone thruughout all Syria,! 
a woman of (·'lnaan, a Syropheoician by birth, a:ad a 
Greek by religi.Jo,§ repaired to the bouse with haste, 

• 'I-~"'; ") f-r ~, iISI. y......, ...... .. t 1 Cor .. Dt" .. ~. t Matt. w .. 24-

~ "There is in theie deoomioali~J DO iD("oosistency.. By birth me 1ra'i 

I)i .4fgTophmicia, so the country about Tyre and Sidon was denominated. 
hy descent of Canacn" .as most of the T,-naDI and SjdOa~3J15 o7ig:inally 
wue; and. by religioa a GrWc. according to the J cwiib manlier of dj,6a. 
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under the pressure of a severe domestic calamity. Her 
young daughter had an unclean spirit, or, as she eI
pre5sed it, was " grievotlsly veIed with a deTil." There 
was something peculiarly awful and mysterious in the 
Dature of tbis afiliction, which was very prevalent in the 
days of Cbri5t.. and is frequently mentioned by the his
torians of the New Te~lament. It does not appear any 
longer to afflict mankind, and if the reason be inquired, 
perhaps it is that the rictorious power of Messiah might 
be di5played in the expulsion of e\ril ~pirits, by his pre
sence upon the earth. 

TJiis Syrophenician woman then was induced to hasten 
to Jesus, in cOD5equence of the distres5ing siiuation of 
her poor p05ses5ed dal1ghter.i!- How often has atllictiOD 
proved the successful messenger of Providence.. \vhen 
~very other failed! It has gone out ioto the ,& lJighways 
and hedge5~" and "compelled them to come in," when 
no entreaty or remonstrance could overcome the obdu-., 
racy of sinners, and thus has replenished the table of 
Inerc)" with thankful gnests. It cannot be doubted, that 
a part of the felicity of glorified spirits in eternity ,viU 
t:onsist in tracing the mysterious goodness of God in 

gui5hing henve~n thelJL~lves and idolaters. Et'er since the Macedonian 
(;onqu~ts, Greek became a common name for idolater, or at least one un
circmJ}ciseG, and Wa5 held cquil-alent to Gentile. Of this Wi~ hav(,: many 
examples in Paul's epi5tles, anJ in the . .\cts. __ TeviS ami Grtdcs, cE, .. Jt.ifrf;, 

~re the same ,,-ith Jezvs and Gentiles." CA"~BELL'S Transl. of the G~
pels, in loe. noles. 

• The question has been often agitated, whether the possessions of the 
i\ew Te~tam(:ntare to be ascribed to demoniacal inftuence, or whether they 
are f() represented in confonnity to the popular prejudices of the age, being 
in reality nothing more than diseL~s? Sure'y a distinct f'xistence must be 
attributed to these, as evil spirits, when ~e consider thp-ir number, the 
actions particularly ascribed to them, the cOnversations wbich they held re
~pccting themseh·es, the Son of God, and their own destinJ~, the desir~ 
and passions they are represented as manifesting, and various oth~r circum
stances of their history. Is it credible, that a mere disease should be said 
to have addressed Chnst in such languagft as the foHowing: U ,"Bat ha,"'e 
lve to do \\·ith thee, Jesus, thou Son of God? Art thou come hither to 
torment us before the tCll1e?" Comp. Matt. viii. 29. and the succeeding 
~erses. 
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conducting them through a Tariety of painfill Qi~peD~a
tions in tbe present world: and it i~ by DO means impr,,
liable., tbat the ~ery e1;"~nts of I!fe~ which once occa
~ioDed the great~ct pelJllexity,. and 6I1t:d the mind with 
the mo~l overwhelming :mxieties~ will hereafter proTe 
'he nGbl~t !ources of gratitude, ~d the strongest iocen
tif"e5 to prai5e. -~ pen;onal 9r a reJative aftliction, which 
~lT()nizes the soul by the suddenness of its occurrence, 
or by its dreadt"ul nature, which imbitters life, d~tracb 
the mind, confo~ every scheme, and confounds every -hope., has otten proved tbe real, though perhaps unknown 
or cnacknowledged means 01- t3rning the ieet of th~ 
lra!l~es~or into the way of peace. It bas led the wzy
\~clrd mied to reflection, and the wandering heart t\l its 
re~t. It has proved the first effectual meaD~ of exciting 
attention to religion; it bas subdued and softened the 
mind, and subjected it to divine teachings; and the once 
nntractabJe rebel has become tamed into submission, 
J~enjt.ence, and obedience. In this manner aftIiction is 
IJften essentially connected with sal'''cation, and th2 apos
t{,lie st .. temeot pleasingly realized; " Our Jigi't afiliCtiOD, 
which is but for a moment, WtJTuth JOT 11$ a far more ex
ceeding and eternal weight of glol)~. ~.~ 

\Vhen this poor woman came to J eSl:S4 she fell at his 
feet, explained her situation, and earnes~i!- eJJ~r£~:ted his 
kind interpo5a1. Disregarding e~ery ~IJect<'7~_cjr, Waitiltg 
for no Jormal introduction, and convin·. :e~~ £o{ IUs might} 
powi!r, she rushed into Jlis prtscncc, ana .,jth all the ve
hemence of maternal agony ~ urged her suit. 

Her conduci c~"inced great ;,ulnility. She not only (E

sumed tbe attitude, but felt the spirit of a sUj,pliant. It 
does Dot appear that the el1iernal 31Jpearauce of Jesus 
was in an)1' respect remarkable, for 00 SOUle occdSions 
T'ihere he ,,·as unknowlJ, ile ,,·as eqL-iily IJoDoticed. \\Then 
lie sat over against tIle treasurj: oL: _ ~- ~-: ng tile poor wi· 
d'l"·, he attracted no particular attention-when he visit-

• 2 Cor .. " iv. 17. 
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cd the sick and dying at the pool of Bethesda, he \va~ 
not at first recognized as any extraordinary personage, 
and the prophet intimates that he possessed ,-- no form 
nor comeliness; but his visage was marred more than 
any man, and his form more than the sons of meo. ~'*" 
It was before the majesty of his character this -Sy~o
phenician woman bowed with holy reverence and hum
ble admiration. Conscious of having no claim llpon his 
notice, but such as her afiliction conferred-and this 
indeed was to him, who "went about doing good," no 
insignificant recommendaticrl-and overal\7ed by a deep 
sense both of her O,\\"ll unlvorthiness, and. his greatness 
and goodness, she "fell at his feet." 0, that lvith ge
nuine prostration of spirit, we always presented our
selves befo~e the Lord! This is essential to success in 
all our applications to the " throne of grace." Divested 
of this quality, our best services will pro,Ye but reli
gious mockery and useless parade; for" God _ resist
eth the proud, but giveth grace unto the humble ... 't 

The language of this woman is highly impassioned, 
and indicatil~e of extreme earnestl1ess. She" besought 
him that he would c~t forth the del-il out of her 
daughter ;" she "cried out," like one o\"'erlyhelmed 
with grief, "Have mercy on me, 0 Lord, thou Son of 
David P' The case is completely Iler Ol\~n. The pre
cious life for which she pleads is dear as her own exist
ence. But who can realize, or \Yihat language c~n ex.
press her feelings? The affectionate mother alone, l\~ho 
has watched over the sicl: or dying bed of a languish
ing daugllter, or the agonized parellt who has seen some 
mighty anc} incurable disorder befall his child-some 
member ,vitkered-some esselltial faculty enfeebled or 
(lestroyed-perhaps reason distracted; can imagine the 
emotions of that moment lvhen the woman exclaimed, 
c, Have mercy on 1ne! !" "That reason hale \ve to be 
grateful for domestic health, lvhile many are -afflicted bj7 

the se,rer~st trials! 
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\Ve have here a remarkable 5pecimen of faith. 'Vhen 
ihe father of the young man \vho had a dumb spirit 
brought him to Jesus, " If," said lIe, atler describing his 
case, " !,,- thou can,st do any thing, ha\-e compassion on U~, 
and help us." This was an implication derogatory to 
the glory, and disparaging to the power of the Son of 
God. It implied at least a doubt of his capacity to afford 
ihe requis:te assistance, and consequently occasioned the 
1'1em6nstrance; "If thoa canst belie;;e, all things are P05-

~ible to him that believeth."~ q. d. "The question is 
not whether I I"ossess power, but whet11er you can ex
ercise faith. Nothing obstructs my bene,'olent exertion 
but human infidelit)4". This, and this only, is the great 
barrier, the insurmountable impediment to the more uni
,-ersal display of my character, and the multiplication i)f 
my \vonderful works." This woman, ho,,gever, express
ed no suspicion, intimated no doubt; hut, with unhesi
tating confidence, addres5ed him as the " Lord~ the Son of 
Da¥id,." 

" 0 blessed Syrophenician, who taught thee this ab
stract of divinity? What can we Christians confess more 
than the deity, the hum:lDity, m~tl tbe l\1essiahship of our 
glorious Saviour e! His deity as Lord, his humanity as a 
SOD, his Messiahship as the Son of David. Of all the fa
mous progenitors of Christ, two are singled out lIy way of 
eminence, David 2nd Abraham, a king and a patriarch; 
and though the patriarch was first in time, yet the king 
is first in place; not so much for the dignity of his person, 
as the excellence of the promis~, which, as it was both 
later and fresher in memory, so more honourable. To 
_\braham was promised multitude and blessing of seed, to 
Da\Tid perpetuity of dominion. So as, ,vhen. Gt)d promis
eth not to df.!stroy his people, it is for Abr?bam's sake; 
lvhen not to extinguish the kingdom, it is for David's sake. 
I-Iad she said, ' the Son of .. ~brah(lm,' she had not come 
Jlome to this ackno\v ledgment. A braham is the father 
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of tIle faithful, Dal-id of tIle kin~'5 of Judah and Israel: 
there are many faithful, tllere is bllt one king; so as in thi~ 
title she (loth proclaim Ilim the perpetual king of his 
chure)), the rod or tlo\ver which 5hould con;e from the 
root of Je~5e, the true and on)v Saviour of the world. -
\Vhoso shall com~ unto Christ to purpose, m~t come in 
the right st~~)e; a:>prehending a trlle God, a true man, 
a true God and ITh"lD: any of these severed from other-; 
m(L~es Chri5t an idol, and our prayers 5in.'~j(. 

rrhe disadvantageous circum5tanct's of this wom?J} il
lustrate the sllperion-ty of her L'1ith. There is no evi
dence of her having seen the Sal'ioor before, much J~s 
of her hal-ing been a witneE5 of his Dliraculous yorks. 
=,he had only heard the report of them in her di~tant resi
dence, and yet, under the guidance of that Spirit who 
'vroll~ht cODviction in her mind, hast~ned to cast her-

"-

self at his feet. Her~ ,vas the blessedness of those who 
hal·~ "not seen, and yet have believed." What a fine 
COfltrast do her faith and zp,al exhibit to the conduct of 
the Scribes and Pharisees of the Jewish nation, who, in 
defiance of evidence, of signs and wonders .daily perfonn
c(l before their eyt!~, _l'cr~j£totl not only in rejecting 
Christ as the ~fes5iah, but in plotting ~dilJ:::t Lis life. 
SJ~e beheld the ri!!ng brightness of the Son of Righteous
nC55, and was attracted by his glory, though at a distance; 
\~hiI5t they who were near shut their eyes against his 
heavenly light. 'She was, therefore, not only distinguish
ed from her fellow-countrYlvomen, but from the mass cf 
tIle Je,vish people, who voluntarily forfeited their noblest 
llrivileges; and, under the influence of the basest pr~jo
(lice, eventually completed the long train of their iniqui
ties in rejecting and stoning the propilets, by crucifying 
the Son of God. 

Happy would it be for the best interests of mankind, 
did the annals lIf succeeding ages present no other spe
t.:imens of the same infatuation! But, alas! !:milat 
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follies are reacted every day- .. \midst the m~t Ja~oDl'
able circulIL.~ces for ~piritua1 improvement, what aft""
Col degeneracy of character eD-cbs! Multitudes who haye 
enjoyed the ~-t means, who haye heeD reli~3iJSly edu
cated. repeatedly admoDst.ed, and carefully superintend
ed; who haye been taught the holy Scriptures from their 
Touth-who have been led to the house of God. and had 
~ -
" lioe upon line, and precept upon precept~'-on wbose 
behalf a thousand supplications have been presented to 
heaven, and Oyer who~ ten thousand wousand tears have 
been ~hed-have continued to manifest an aversiOD 
against the clairm; of troth, and a dLcobedieece of spirit to 
the commands of Chr:Lct. Like the barren fig-tree, they 
have remained unproductive of any good froi~, notwith
standing unusual cultivation; and baye been unsightly as 
well as useless "comberers of the ground j" -on th£ 
other hand, some whose early habits and irreligious COD

nenoos were singularly unfavourable to piety, haTe 
never:1teless been " brought out of darJmess into mar
vellous light."~ Our privileges enhance our responsibi
lity: let us, therefore, anxioosly avoid th£ misconduct 
of- the Jews, and beware Ie!t those who have {ewer 
means of improvement, advance, through a better use of 
them, to higher degrees of spiritual attainment and ex
cellence. 

The humility, the eamestoess~ and the faith we have 
been contemplating, it is natural to exp2Ct, met with a wel
come reception. It is true that mankind often repay 
confidence with coldness, and shot the hand and the 
heart against the most importunate entreaties. It is troe 
there are wolves in sbeep's clothing, monsters in human 
form, who aggravate by unkindness the wounds which 
Pro.idence has infficted, and who tear and de\Tour as 
their prey those whom they should supply as their pen
sioners; b!lt Jesu~ ,,~as " the La,nb of God"-he was 
;, touched with ,lie feeling of our infirmities"-he " went 

-~ 1 I't-t. ii.. 9. 
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-
:lbout doing good·'-)Ie pronoun~ed ble!!tings on ::: tjl~· 

!Jlerciful"-he was no stranger to per.:on'll !11fferin~
it 'vas hi5 nature to sympathize-his elt'ment to Feljet"~ 
-the grand predicted feature of his gentle chardcl~r~ 
that he should "come dOlVD like rain upon thG mown 
grass,'~ and sboul(~ "spare tbe poor and Deedy.'~· \'-ho 
can express the tenderness of that spirit which cherished 
., pity for os in our 10\\- estate " wbile ~orroonded by the 
glories ofhi~ Father'!! throne. and charmed with the ~ 
of hea\oPen. voluntarilv descendincr into tbis vale of 

- - ~ 

a1Biction to dry up the tears that flow so COpiGD:fly 
from the mourner's eye! 'Ve are prepared then. to 
witness the overfiowillgs of tendernes5 in his reception 
of this alHicted mother! Bnt, lo! '( he answered hPl

not a word." Mysterious silence! And what wer~ thy 
feelings, 0 thou agonized stranger, in these mamenfs 
of ~ad silspense? And what explanation can be! offered 
for this extraordinary condo~t! Had she e5caped hi~ 
notice amid:;t the crowd? Had she fallen nnoMen-ed 
at his feet -? Did he not then hear th~l{ pi~rcing cry-
that powerful appeal-that hlJmble entreaty-those word~ 
of agony and of faith ?-Yes-but he 3D5wered her n'A 

I" _, lVORD. 

Thi~. is not. indeed, a soJit::ry instance.- \Vhen tbe 
adulterous transg,.e~or W35 brought into his presence by 
tbe Scribes and Pharise~s, J eS1J3 "stooped down, and 
with his finger wrote on the grollnd as though he heard_ 
!bem not ;"t but this was to di~appoint their malice, l\Yhosc 
sole purpose \\·as to obtain some materials for his accusa
tion. 'VIlen he wa~ attacked bv reiterated calumnies ia 

.t 

the presence of Pilate, " he aDiwered nothing ;"t because 
be would manife5t a 11011 indignation ag:ainst their UD
re~t~onab)e an!) eXil5perating conduct. The railing of 
the ilnpenitent rnaictlctor, ,vho ,,~as his fellow-suff'erer 
on the cross, cOlJI(II,rOlroke- no reply; although tllis dig
ttified reserve 'vas iustantly changed into the language ot-
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2JClcious proollif!, when the other entreated h~ i mercy.-=-- -
fie could Dot remain a moment ioattentiw-e to the Jteni-
tent·s petition. and far e~c;eeded his dp~ires;, for be 
re'!ue5ted only a place in hi.-s m~'nory-J but he ~\"'~ Lim at 

place in hH kingdlJllI. Delightl"ol l'ledge~ tbat It," he will 
do for U5 esceeding abundcmtly abot"e all we C!5k or 
think .. .,~t 

If we w~re unable" to discover" any 5a~fd~tory reasob 
j~Jr his 5jlence~ wben in the m~t ~opplicatiD~ attitude and 
'lith tbe pr-;.ii}unde5t humility the Syrophcnician woman 
be~o'Jghl :Jim to re::tore her daugbter, it would be the 
heigllt of imprudence to impeach bis benevolence. His 
!!eneral cond'J~t. th~ kiDdDe..~ of all his other action: ... the 
~ - ~ 

gc..-r!ileness of ilis wor~_ the uni,-er5a1 bt:nigoi!y of his 
deportmeoi, ,"01Jld fomic) 011r imputing tlJis apparent de
Ti;lli.)o from bis general goodDe~s t9 any other than 5Om~ la
-:ent c.'1use, which it might not baTe heen DeCe5SlI)~ or pro
per to disclo5e, or the statement of \~hich the brerity ofL"t; 
!c~ired Darrati~e precluded. But too fr-eq11entiy we mi:
;;jdge~ and even m!!!"":l"ui' a;;'dinst tbe divine proceeding-iJ 
tJ'!cal.l5e our limited capacitie5 cannot trar,e their ullimat-! 
lle~j;n, or c¥en their present (.onne.:-_~ons .:;;d combina
,i.)!:~. '\-itl. a characteristic presumption we act as ii 
lve expected that the plans of Hea\""e& ouglit to be sub· 
mitled to our jD~pef:tjon, or stopped in their pro~rr"~:S!i to 
::wait our approval; whereas it is neither proper DOT 

p05!;ible to di5c!ose to us more than " parts, of his "''''3)-5 !--

3Iany reaSOIi~, hOl,-ever, might be Ci-:~j~f'~(l for this re
m:trkable silence. The principal one was prolJahly the 
I)urpose of prot"ing her character, and encouraging a 
ptNeVeraLce, which from the strength of her faith he 
knew would be tlle re£ult, and which \~ould eventually 
i~lustrate both her character and his O\YD. HOllY many, 
had they e\~en adlanced to this point of SU' mj5~ion·, 
would have withdrawn in d~gost, and nli~r~pr<-~ented tilC 
~I)Dduct they could not comprehend! But she is Dot 

.. r 1 ...... ~ 
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offended at this seeming l1eglect. She does not eIclaim. 
with the sarcastic vehemence of disappointed hope, "Is 
this the Son of David-the wonder-worker of Israel
the meek, the compas5ionate, the condescending person of 
whom we have heard such extraordinary reports !-.. ;\m 
I to be neglected while others are relieTed !!: -but 
patiently waits the result, still persevering in her suit. 
" 0 woman, great is thy faith !'" Of this we may be 
fully assured on every occasion of supplicating the throne 
of mercy, that if tbe " cry of the humble~· be deferred, 
it is not " forgotten" .. t and that the tria1s ttl which we are 
exposed always bear a well-adjusted proportion both 
to the necessity of the case and to our capacity of' 
endurance. 

In this interval the disciples interceded for her dis
mission with the answer she requestei!. They pleaded 
her vehement importonity; and, as Christ had expressed 
a wish for concealment, they probably supposed her cries 
would excite an unwelcome degree of popular observa
tion. To this he answered, " I am not se~t, bot unto 
the lost sheep of the house of Israel." As this was said 
in the hearin!! of this di5trcssed lvoman, it was Dot onlv 

'-' -
calcuiated to silence the disciples, but to discoorctge the 
suppliant. .A\ mere inattention to her urgent plea might 
have been imputed to s('me deep abstraction of mind, 
lvbich we knolv sometimes renders a person in the full 
exercise of his faculties as indifferent and insensible to ex
ternal objects or sounds as if he were in a profound 
sleep; or he might Jlave been supposed to be occupied 
in meditating upon the woman's distress, and devising 
means to afford her aD effectual and speedy assistance: 
but his language is (in argument to justify his disregards 
ratller than to solicit time for consideration. His com
mission was to Israel; he was a " minister of the circum
cision ;'~t and that period was not yet arrived when 
" the Gentiles \vere to be brought to his light, and kings 
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:~) the brigbtnf'~5 ofbis miD~_~!~ j·h21 favoured people. 
WiiO were Jor 51) many ages '~J~tingui:!hed by cele5tial 
T~itatio~" were dt"~tiD~d, D':ItwithsLlodiog their ingrati
:edel' to receive the t!r5t ci)mmOwcatioDS of th~ SeD uf 
God. _\m.)~t theD. he! came to labour, to preach, and 
to die! 

The ~oljcjtode of the d~ciple5 en this oaa~jOD was 
hi~hlv laudable. IllJecome3 the fellow-membe~ of the 

':"" ,.. 

p-cat m.Y~tic:a! btJdy to s}mpathizc with e.ach other. By 
ti!:s '~e .-ulfil the la,Y cf l1.ature, bot especially'· the law 
(-f ChrLct:~' and in Lothin~ can this ~ntiment be bette.-

=-" 

c~pre.5~d than iii fer~eni available prayer-:. "..:\5 the 
hody is ODE', and ha!h IIL'OY naembers, and all the mem
bers of that on~ boJy - ~~iDg many, are one body; so 
~o is ChrLct. F~_:-"t. by one Spirit are we all baptized 
into one body, whether we be Jews or Gentiles, wbetbei" 
we be bond or free; and have b~eD all made to drink in
to one Spirit. . _ • And wht:ther one member suffer, all 
the members suffer with it, or ODe member be honoured, 
all the members rejoice with it. Now ye are the body 
of Christ and members in pa..-ticolar.'!t 

Driven perhaps to the very bord~rs of despondency, 
and yet unwilling to relinquish every hope, this agoni
zing mother ~crain rushed fonvard, prostrated herself at 
the Saviour'!s feet, and with impetuous zeal earnestly 
tried out, " Lord, help me !" She seemed reduced to 
the I~t extremity; and yet, like E~ther, who resolved to 
go in to the king, t'fhetilPr ~be perishpd or :lot,! aorllike 
Jonab~ tossing about amongst the wa\"e5 of tb.e ocean, de
termining " to look again towards, the holy temple of Je
hovah,"§ she ventured to reDp'~;' her application, and in 
language implying her coo,·iCtiOD of !.is ability, and a 
glimmering hope of his willingness, she do(;~ Dot merely 
say, ,- Lord, deign some ans\ver--e,"'en if it be a refu~a)," 
hut " LOl-d, help me !" She \i'~:S ,·igorous in £,itb. She 
"laid hold of the horns of tli~ altar:' -she -, cleaTed to 
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the Lord ,,-ith full purpose of heart." Reader, what 
shall we 5av ?-" Go thou and do like\\-jse.!' ., 

Her entreaties obtain an answer. Jesus turns to ad-
dress the suppliant. He is no longer deaf to her petitions 
or blind to her tears. Her throbbing IJeart beats with 
lJDutterable emotion, and at that gla1 moment she is aU ear 
to the long-sought reply. "\Vho now can expect other 
than a fair and J'ielding answer to so humble, so faithful, 
~o patient a suppliant? \Vhat can speed well, if a prayer 
of faith from the knees of humility succeeds Dot! And . 
yet behold, the further she goes the ft"Or5e she fares: her 
discouragement is doubled with her suit. • It is not meet 
to Glke the children's bread and to cast it to dogs.' First, 
his silence implied a contempt, then his answer defended 
Jns silence; now his speech expresses and defends his 
contempt. Lo, he hath turned her f1lrom a woman to a 
dog, and, as it were, spurns her from his feet with aharsh 
repulse. What shall we say 1-19 the Lamb of God torn
ed lion? Doth that clear fountain of mercy ron blood ? 
o Saviour, did ever so hard a word fall from those mild 
lips ? Thou calledst Herod {ox-most worthily, he wac; 
crafty and wicked; the Scribes and Pharisees a genera
tion of ¥ipers, they were venomous and cruel; Judas ~ 
devil, he was both covetous and treacherous. But here 
was a woman in distress, and distress challenges mercy; 
a good woman, a faithful ~uppliant, a Canaanitish disciple, 
a Christian Canaanite, yet rated and whipped out for a 
dog by thee who wert all goodness and mercy! How dif
ferent are thy ~ays from ours! Even thy severity argues 
favour. The trial had not been so sharp if thou hadst 
not found the faith so strong, if thou hadst not D't:ciIlt the 
issue so happ)F. Thou boost Dot driven her away as a 
dog, if thou hadst not intended to admit her for a saint; 
and to advance her so much for a pattern of faith, as thou 
depressediit her for a spectacle of contempt. ,'. 

In nothing is the preposterous arrogance of mankind 
more apparent than in the violence of their national antipa-

~ Bl~IiOP H.\l L. 
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thie3. Did not tbe history of all ages and countries fur
nish an ampl2 catalogue of opprobrious epitbets, wbi,""h 
they ha,"e Dot scrupled to ~tow upon each other., we 
migbt wonder that the Jew~ should have accustomed them
~elV'es to speak so cODtemptuoo~ly of otbers as to call 
them d.?gs. Owiqg to the natur.d prOlieJ15ity of human 
nature t!) villify and degrade~ the '~OCabl!laries of all Jan· 
guages ha~e been swelled with stich odious terms; and 
fill the principles of the Gospel have been universetlly 
di5seminated, we C3nDQt indulge the hope of seeing the 
d~imo~R ties of maokin.J remo,"ed. Thea only will tbey 
Jove their neighbours 35 thelD5elTes. It is to be most 
deeply lamented, that el-en where Christianity has taken 
root in the mind, tbis unholy leaven does Dot ~eem to be 
fl'ntirely purged away; and mutual jealoo5ie5, bickeriogs, 
and recriminations exi5=t~ where lo.e should be the ruling 
principle and bond of union. 0, when wiii :h~ reign of 
l)erfect ch~rity, that "thinketh DO eTil," conJmence! 
,Vheo will " the whole earth be filled with the glory 0..( 
:!,e urd !~' lVhen will men of every rank and class 3S--
~.)ciate as Christians, and Christians of e¥ery order unite 
;is brethr~n ! 

The term dlJg in the mouth of our Sa¥iour, and as ap
plied to tbi3 distressed supplicant, must not, however, be 
considered as used :n conformity to the \lulgar prejuijces 
of his countrymen, but for the double purpose of a sar
castic allusion to the unreasonableness of their degrading 
Tiews of others, who were Gentiles by birth, and to try 
5till further a faith which he knew \vould endure the test, 
iilld display this persevering woman to the greatest ad
vantage. jesus Christ must necessarily, in pOtot of per
sonal feeling, have been infinitely superior to all those 
11n.~orthy littJe!lesses \\-hich were conspicuous in the mul
titude around him; and a~ he was acting for the moment, 
to ansll-er an important purpose, in an assumed cllaracter, 
lye cannot be surpri~ed tllat he should personate a Jew 
elated with self-conscious Euperiority, by saying, ,~ It is 
not meet to take the children's bread, and to CtlS~ it t~ 
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do~. " \\ .. e are remirJded of J osepb, an eminent antitype 
of Christ, who, though he kne\v his breti£r~n, and was 
overflowing with fraternal tendern~55, ,. uiade himself 
strange unto them, and spake roughiy Uni\) them ;'!~1f and 
we are led to reflect also on the i lpenetraLle darkne:;s 
lvhich, to the hl1man eye, sometimes elivelcpes the dis
pensations of Hea\yen; when, as a pious poet repre
sents it, 

Behind a frowning Pro,""idence 
lIe hides a smiling iace. 

The woman at once acknowledges the charge, but in
~tant)y extracts an ar~]ment from her very di5courage
nlents. ,: Truth, Lord-the dogs ought not to be feQ 
with the supply designed for the children. I own the 
general lact, and humbly submit to the painful but ob,-i
ous application. It is n~t from any CODl-iction oi meriting 
thy interpoEing mercy,! that I have ventured to solicit it, 
and to reiterate my plea. I am indeed a sinner-a Gen
tile-a dog. '.:\nd )"et,~ if I may pursue the aliusion~ 
, the dogs eat of the crumbs which ElIl from their masters' 
table. ' One act of kindness I entreat atr.id~t thy bound
less liberalities-one word of consolation from thy lips, 
which drop as the honey and the honeycomb-one, only 
one supply (rom thine inexhaustible plenitude of grace 
and power--one fragment from the table !" 

It is done !-Joseph unveils himself! Jesus reassumes 
his proper charact~r! The stern air and attitude of re
pulsion is dismi~sed-he smiles \\Tith ineJlilble affection
commends her fdith, and lvith commanding authority be
stows the wished-for blessing; and, though at so great a 
distance, expels the demon from tbe afilicted daughter. 
(' Then Jesus answered and said unto her. 0 woman, ~reat 

~ 

is thy faith; be it unto thee even as thOtt wilt. And her 
daughter was made whole from that very hour. " 

Such was the result of perselrering iI11po'rtunt"ty, which 
must ev-er characterize successful prayer, and will neces-

• G~. llii. 7, 
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s2rily spring from a genuine and deep-rooted faith. \Ve 
have been contemplating one of tbe finest specimens of 
it that ever occurred in the world; antI we are solenm1y 
exhorted to the practice of it in the introductory passage 
to one of our Lord's parables-" Men ought always tG 
l'ray, and Dot to faint."· 

Sometimes people are under the influence of very need
less di..~ooragementc;; They" grow weary and faint in 
their minds," because they do not meet with immediate 
success; though this consideration constitutes no essential 
part of the divine promises, would in many cases be in-
jurious to our best interests~ and is by no means Cllarac

tcristic of some of the most remarkable examples of suc
cessful prayer. At other times impatience arises from 
observing that ,. the Faiher of lights," to whose wisdom 
it becomes us to refer every petition, does not answer our 
requests in the manner which we had anticipated, and, 
perhaps, dared presumptuously to prescribe. But V',;hile 
in this, or in any other way~ we approach God in the spirit 
of dictation, rather than of faith and submission; we vir
tually renounce the blessing even whilst we solicit it. 
From the hisiory of the Syrophenician woman we may 
learn, that our applications for mercy must be sincere, 
tervent, and incessant. \Vhatever rlelays traay occnr, it is 
our bappiness to be assured th3t the ear of Infinite Good
ness isalw3)9s open; "the throne of grace," to which 
lve may approach "boldly," is always accessible. The 
petitions of £'lith cannoi escare the notice, or be oblite
rated from the memory, of hirrl to whom they are pre
sented, bot will pro,ge ultimately effectuaJ; and, as prayer 
is the appointed means of rlivine communication, it is 
'necessary to obtain the blessings of IIeaven. ., 'Vhoso
ever asketh, receivetb." 

The value of the mercies we are required to seek i! 
such as ought to excite our utmost importunity. If the" 
Syropbenician woman were so eager and so persevtring 

• Luke xviii, 1. 
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in order to obtain a temporal blessing, surely it become. 
1]S to manifest at least an equal zeal for spiritual good. 
She entreated the cure of her possessed daughter; we 
are assured that "ALL things whatsoever we ask in 
prayer, believing, we shall receive."" At the voice of 
prayer tbe treasures of grace are unlocked, the windows 
of heaven opened, the riches of eternity dispensed. The 
language of peiition ascends above the language of praise, 
:lnd i!' beard amidst the SOD~ of angels. "0 thou that 
hearest prayer, unto thee shall allftesh come. '~t 

The interesting consideration, that this woman \V35 a 
C-anaanite, ought not to be o¥erlooked. This people ,vas 
partit;uiarly denounced by Noah in the person of their 
guilty progenitor, and in the following terms: "Cursed 
be Canaan; a servant of servants shall he. be unto his 
brethren."! The descendarlts of Canaan, that is, prima
rily of Ham, were remarkably lvicked and idolatrous. 
" Their religion," as bishop Newton observes, "\vas 
had, and their morality, if possible, worse; for ccrrtll)l 

_ religion and corrupt mOM usually generate each other, 
and go hand in band together." Some centuries after 
their predicted subjugation to iile yoke of Shcm and 
Japheth, the Israelites, under the command of Joshua, 
smote thirty of their_ kings, and Solomon made such as 
were not before extirpated or ensl~lved his tributaries. 
The Greeks and Romans afterward subdued S)"l"ia an,) 
Palestine, and conquered the Tyrians and Carthagini
ans. Subsequently to this period, the Saracens, and 
finally the rTurks, fastened upon them tIle iron )roke of 
servitude. 

Behold, then, from among the accursed Canaanite~, a 
woman outstrips in zeal and faith tllousands, all(1 tens of 
thousands, \vho lvere ller superiors ia birth an(1 pri\'i
lege: and Jesus with110lds no+ his blessing from this in
significant Gentile! \\That an cllcouragemeni to the mean
est, the obscurest, and the most UOl\yor!ny, to ap!)Iy \vita 
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instant .baste to thi~ .a~lmighty Savio~'r! His free and 
ahundant salvation is dispensed to penitents irrespect
ively of national distinctions or indit"idoal demerit; and, 
i!1~tead of its being derogatory to his dignity to conde
~cend to persons of low estate, he chose to pnhli~h h!s 
Gospel to the poor, and to " save the children of the 
needv.~' "His blood cleaoseth from all sin." He ., 

came "not to call the righteous, but sinners to repent
'roce '~if rt·.j • 

\Ve haTe bere a ~pecimen and pledge of the influence 
of Christ and his salvation. He is become the centre of 
liniversal attracti~n~ the powerful magnet of the world, 
rer~ading by his i~lftoence the moral creation, and gradu
ally drawing a11 unto -himself. The designs of mercy 
were now eniarging, the scale of its operations enend
iog, and the ancient lines of demarcation between jew 
and Gentile were overstepped by the zeal of the Lord of 
IIosts. In the person of -this Canaanite we wiiness the 
:first" lively stone" brought from the Gentile quarry, and 
p1aced on the chief corner-stone of the great spiritual 
edifice of the Christian church. "They shall come,'
said our Saviour, "irom the east and from the west, from 
the north and from the south. "t 

The present condition of the Jews forms an awful COD

irast to those days of boasted pre-eminence. How are 
they, who once regarded all other nations as dogs, become 
contemptible in consequence of their treatment of the 
Son of God, while the cordial reception given him by 
many Gentile nations has elevated them into the dignity 
of children! For nearly eighteen centuries the once bo
!1our€d people of the J e\vs have ~een dispersed in 
et'ery directi\JD upon the surface of the globe. They 
furnish an example of one of those dreadful recriminations 
of Providence which have sometimes been inflicted OIl 

atrocious sinners in their collective and national capacities. 
Never did the universe before witness so astonishing a 

~ lIatt is. 13. t Luke xiii. ~q. 
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-"ttpectacle, as a nation destroyed as a nation, but pre~ 
!erved as individuals-preserved to suffer, anG to be ac
eouoted the o~couring of all things. .&~t this' moment 
they arc destitute c)f a temple, a priest, a sacrifice, a 
~OUDtry, And a ]ring. 1'be temporal dominion ot" their 
rulers and ibe succession of their priests have ceasel1 

since the destruction of Jerusalem. No oblations and 
sacrifices now exist. The fire bums no longer on the 
110ly altar-the incense ascends DO more from the_ de-
molished temple-the flood of ages has swept away 
the sacred e{lifice~i and Desolation sits enthroned Ur;{~:.~ 
their ruins. The nquse ot~ Israel is, in conseq!!~n(;e 
~of the rejection oi Christ, become a specL!lCle to an
gels and to men-a me laocholy monument of wo, oa 
which the hand of recriminating jt15tice has inscribed 
10 legible character:; a condemnatory sentence, which 
is read with silent awe by the inbabitana of heaveD. 
and by every king, and people, and nation of the globe, 
---But the period of Jewis1J dispersion is hasting to its 
close. Party names and ancient prejudices shall SOOD 

disappear, and mankind 01 every class and country -be 
eternally united in one blessed fraternity. " Anttit shall 
come to pass in that day, that the laord shall set his 
hand again tile aecond time to recoyer the remnant of 
his people, which shall be left, from Assyria, and from 
Egypt, and from Pathros, and from Cush, aod from 
Elam, and from Shinah, and from Hamatb, and from 
the islands of the sea. .And he shall set up an ensign 
for the nations, and shall assemble the outcasts of Is
rael, and gather together the dispersed of J odah from 
the four corners of th~ earth. The envy also ofEpbraim 
shaD depart, and the adv~ersaries of Judah shall be cut 
off: Ephraim shall not envy Judah, and Judah shall 
Det vex Ephraim.)'-" Otber sheep," said Christ, " I 
have, lvhich are not of this fold; them also I must 
bring, and they shall hear my voice; and there shall 
be one fold and one shepherd. "$ 

• Is. xi. 11-13. John x. 18. 
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CHAPTER , .. II. 

Jk!h2ny ~Ii~ 35 the re9cIence d a pious fzmi)J, which COD!L~ uf 
[,aza:w; 2iId his two mteis--d.eir di1-enit.T d charackT-Ihe Wts Cii 
~Iar:ba, dotnes!.ic w-aoity aad fretfnl~ d IHDper-her COIID~Ianri~ 
e-xcelleuces-l\Iary's choice aad Christ~s CQI'.'W'n.Ja,i::4I-deceue (1/ f.a
z.an..s-his restorat.iao to We at the ~oice m J~ 00 death 
1Jeing' iofticted up-1Il the people.c God as .. ell ti _ bilg"." 
which Christianity ahd. Mer thD ~nible eriI-9ccoaot d l\1ary~:5 

anointing the kct of Jesus, aad his riodicafioo oCher condact. 

ALllOST ~ .. ery spot in the vicinity of Jerusalem may 
be regarded as "holy ground.·' The enraptured imagi
naUvr: ~~:!!!ot traverse this district without recalling the 
many wonderful transactions that occurred there in dif
ferent periods of the Tewish history, bot especially during 
tlle personal residence of the SOD of God upon the earth • 

.. lfithin the small circumference of a few miles round the 
"("ily, \;-hat a muititude of great events have taken place! 
,\7bat miracles have been wrought! \Vh~! !!!e~:~ hca .. e 

IJeen distributed! \V hat ,Ioctrines have been reyealed! 
'Vhat character5 have appeared! \Vhat a developement 
has been made of human nature! \Vhat a surprising 
Ji~rI1a~1' of the perfections of the blessed GOfl! \Vhat aD 

exllibition of tile love of the incarnate Rede,!mer! 'Vho, 
:iJen, can tllink without emotion, of Bethlehem-of Beth
.;.tge-of Betl1aIJY-(if Ilonot Olivet--of the brook Ke
.irOD-of Enlmaus-and of (talvary ? 

Excepting only that mountain where Je~n8 ,. suffered, 
lile jnst for the unjust~ that he might bring us to God," 
:~nd "There "once in ih~ end of the world" he "put 
~i~-ay sin by tIle sacrifice of hilll3eir, ,,~ the village of 
})~TH.~XY ml)", perhaps, be considere.d as tIle most in-

• P~t jii 18. Heb. iJ. 26. 
U2 
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teresting point in this all-attractive !cene. It is situateJ 
at the foot of the lfount of Oli~es, on tbe way to Jerichl'. 
To thi! neighbourhood the Son of God frequently re-
.tired for meditation and prayer; thence he began to ride 
in triumph to Jeruaalem; thither he repaired after eatin~ 
the last supper with his discipJe-c;, and there they witnessed 
)U3 a5cendiog glory and heard his Jast benediction-far 
.; he led them out. ~ far as to nethany; and he lifted up 
Lis hands and blessed them. _\nd it came to pass, while 
he ble~ed them, he W35 parted from them, and carried 
up ioto heaven. And they worshipped him, and returned 
to Jerusalem with great joy ; and were contiouaUy in th~ 
temple, praising and bles~jng Go]."· 

Bethany, howef"er, claims OUI present attention cbieily 
3i being the rf5idence of one of the "households ot
fnth,~' with whom our Saviour was particularly intimate» 
and It"ith whose history some r~markable circ1lIlL~nces 
-are connected. It was a-small but happy family, CODsi~t-
j ng of only three members, Lazarus, Martha, and Mary_ 
~rhe two sisters, though united by the ties of ~atore, arJd 
the still dearer bond of' grace, lvere distingui5hed by a 
f:onsiderablc dissimilarity of character, which will forni;n 
us with some instruction. \\Thile charmed into an effort 
to imitate remarkable persons by a description of thcit
excellences, it is of gr~lt importance to notice their 
(lefects, not only for the purpose of a\~oi(ling them, bi~! 
that we may not be overa,ved into despondency 3Dtl pa .. 
~ralyzed into inaction by their superiority. Bioglaphy, t9 
"be useful, must be brought to our le~"cJ, capa~ities, Cllld 

.~ircumstaDces. "r e must see excellence that is attainable, 
alld view the same iafirmities lvbich are incident to out 
tlature, acting in our spbere, and struggiing ,,~ith per .. 
plexities, resistance, ,·ici8situde, and trial, sinlilar to " .. hat 

-. \ve ourselves experience. 1'he aplleal is pn\",erful,,-hen 
lve are call~d upon to be ~'follo\\~ers of tllem \,-110,': 
1hough circumstanced aI lye are, "througll filitll anJ r';~
lienee inherit the pr~mises." 

.. I .. uke 11i,. 50--53 . . 
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~: Once they were moumen here bf:,!r,1t. 

ADd wet their coach with 1ean; 
They 1I'RS1Ied bani, a9 we do DOW, 

Wi:h 5ias, aad doabts, aad fean." 

--. ".~ 
1 f~· ... 

~\ hi5tory of angels might, indeed, escite oar admira .. -
lion, but would conduce less to our real improyemeot 
than a historY of oor fellow-crealores. We wish to wi~ 

ell 

n~S the actiOD!, and to be admitted into the secret feel-
ings, of those who, whate~er elevation they may haTe 
5ince obtained, were oace in the same probationary state 
\\"'jth ourselves, and subjected to the same course of moral 
,!i5cipline. In this view it is desirable to be introduced 
into the privacies of domestic life. It is in the family 
dod at the fireside we all occupy some station, and ha~e 
same appropriate dUdes to discharge; and on this accooqt 
~IJe narrative before us is pre-eminently attractive. We 
are led to the natiye vill~ce the chosen residence-the 
J;mily-the 6reside-ihe home-ot" Murtha and Mary-., 
\f c see tbem in all the undisguised reality of private life~ 
;lnd participate at once their pleasures and their pains_ 
~v e jDin the social circle. \Ve hear the Saviour COD

Ve!"~Jn~ l'.ith them. "~ e see them in aftIiction-the com
nlOfl lot, the patrimony to wbich we are all born-and, 
n-bil~ we participate their sorrows, learn to sustain and 
prOfit by our OWD. 

!n ,-ain to the great purposes of spiritual improvement~ 
,)0 we read the lives of statesmen, heroe~, princes, pbi-
1~'lS!)phe~~ poei5, orato~, ~md the mighty dead that em
J'-jaz~ln t~e historic page. 'l'hey excite our astonishment, 
:1~:1 p~jhaps our [;ity, and some moral lessons IIL"ly be 
~~lined ii-om their re\~crse5 or the varieties of their cha· 
r~ictcrs ; but the most u5eful history is the history of reli
~i~n-r~ligion in the ,yillage and in the family-religion 
;:5 eIhi!Jitcd at Bethany, in the bouse of Martha and 
~\Iar)T . 

It is a pleasing peculiarity of this household, that they 
~\"{;re lIll the devoted disciples of Jesus Chrjst. Lazarus 
.;~T'pcars to have been a.~olid~ establis~ed professor of re-
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ligion, and of the two 5isters it is recorded, they" sat a~ 
Jesus's feet." \Ve do not bear of another disciple in the 
whole village, and all Judea could furnish but few, if any, 
similar instances of three in a single dwelling; three 
solitary lights amidst surroundillg darkness; three flowers 
expanding to the newly risen Sun of Righteousness, and 
blooming in a desolate wilder-ness. The dispensations of 
providence and of grace are sometimes mysterious to the 
human eye, and we feel disposed to inquire into the 
reasons \vhy so few were toucbf"'"1 by divine influences, 
and hidden to follow Christ durioghis incarnation? Could 
not tllat same commanding authority which drew twel~e 
apostles an(1 seventy disciples ioto his train, and that samp 
pOl¥er whi~b kindled the lamp of troth in one village- or 
city, and ~eft another in moral darkness. haT'e :Jled 
Judea and the world with the glory of the Lord? Could 
not that energy which pervades the universe, and impart5 
such inconceivable tIeetnes& to the morning beam when 
it irradiates the earth, have spread the knowledge (if ~al
vation l\~ith eqtlat rapidity, and multiplied .the disciples 
like the drops of dew ?--l"!ndocbtedly. No limits can be 
assigned to divine efficiency; but in the pre5cnt state no 
explana1ion5 are afforded oi the ~ecret prillciiles of hi5 
~ternal government. Curiosity may often lle di~po5ed to 
inquire, l\-itl1 one of the hearers of Christ~ "Lord, arc 
there fe,,, that shall be saved ?~' but ~cripture check~ 
such iOl"cstigation5, and admonislles 1]5 rather to cl1eri~ll 
an a\~c . .iling solicitude for our personal5alvatioIl: "Strive 
to enter in at tIle strait gate.';~ 

Tile state c,'"en of the civilized ,,·or}cl at this Jay i~ 
trul)1 deplorable. AltllOUgll ,,~hole nations profe:'5 t~l~ 

Cllristian faitll, )'et ever)' city, every \Yjl1age~ and almo~t 
every hamlet, contains famiiics in \\Yllich tllere is not <1 

eI 

single disciI)Je of Jesus. TIle sun rises (lnJ sets upon a 
prayerlcs5 roof. No altar is erected to God-no Jove 
~lists to tIle Saviour-nothin!! to attract his attachment 1)1' -

~ L k ... tJ)3 24 t! (t XH~. _ , -t. 
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r" furci~h a subject (or angelic joy-no repentance no 
faith-and none ot' "the peace of God which passeth all 
unde~tandir.g. ,'. Whatever may be tbe temporal cir
cumstance! of such families, Christian benevolence can
Dot avoid weeping oyer their spiritual condition. In 
many C3!eS, the society admitted ioto their houses is of a 
most pernicious class. Uninfluenced by the sentimEnts 
of David, who said, ,. I am a companion of all them ttat 
fear thee,':t the friendships they form are bot too plainly 
i&dicative of their own principles. Y on will not se~ 
ihem, like l\Iartha and Ilary, eitilosiog the excellent of 
the earth, and welcoming Christ or his disciples to theip 
tables, to share their comfom, to refuJe and improve 
their intercourse; but if tbey occupy a high station in 
life, the g-~:'J the dissipated, or the thoughtless-if in an 
inferior situatiun, the vulgar, the !;ordid, the intemperate, 
and the prorane, frequent their dwellings. Religion is in 
both cases too often treated with ridicule and contempt, 
vilified as mean-spirited in its principle, and enthusiastic 
in its pretensions; and the truth of the Gospel treate~ 
as its Author was when upon earth, and would be were 
he still incarnate, with contemptuous rejection. 

Some pieasing exceptions may be foond to these ob
servations. In many famjliea exists at least one example 
of genuine piety-an Abijah in the impio1l8 family of a 
Jeroboam. There is reason to congratulate young per
sons esp~cially who dare to be singular, to incur reproach, 
and to dismiss prejudices. The cooqueat -in such in
stances is proportionably honourable as the propensity in 
human nature is pllwerfol to follow a multitude to do evil. 
Such holy daring possesses great attractioDs, and the 
most beneficial consequences have been known to result. 
The child has become instrumental to the cODversion of 
tIle parent, the parent to that of the child; the brother 
has proved a blessing to the sister, the wife to her hus
band: "for ,,·hat kno,vest thou, 0 wife, whether thol1 

j Phil. it. i 
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shalt save thy llusband? or how kno\vest thou, 0 ma~ 
whether thou shalt save thy wife 1"· In other iI13tanc~! 
the slvord of di\-ision i~ sharpened, and the discordances 
already existing become more settied, more irreconcile
able, and more violent. The natural mind betrays its 
malignant animosity against the spiritual principle, "and 
he that is born after the flesh persecutes him that is born 
after tbe Spirit."t But here the whole family was of 
&, one heart and of one soul." Religion ,vas the la\v of 
the family, and the bond of delightful union. They were 
possessed of one spirit; and, ~ Bishop Hall obsenes~ 
.• jointly agreed to entertain Corist." 

Can it be doubted, that the favoured dwelling of l\lartha 
and 1Iary contained a very large portion of domestic 
ielicity-a felicity founded on the noblest basis, cemented 
by the tenderest affection, and stalnped with aD immortal 
character? The religion of Jesus is indeed calculated to 
di1fuse real happiness wherever it prevails ; although, as 
we have intimated, it m~y become the occasion of dis
cord, in consequence of th~ perverseness of human na
ture. Sin has disordered the mental and moral" constitution 
of mao, and thrown the world into a state of anarchy .. 
The unbridleil dominion of the passions disturbs the 
peace of the individual and the harmony of society. SiB 
makes a man at variance with himself, witb. his neigh
bours, with his nearest connexions, and with the whole 
constitution of the universe. He becomes rest'ess as 
the ocean, impelled by every contrary wind, and tost 
about by every sportive billow. The desire of t(appi
ness exisi!, but he is ignorant how to obtain it, and pur
!ues those means which only plunge him into greater 
misery. To this cause may be attributed all the mental 
13istresses and all the bodily afflictions of individuals-the 
disturbances which too often prevent dome'stic enjo)T
ment-the bickerings and jealousies of families with their 
various alliances-the animosities that annoy social life-

,.. I Cor. vii, 16" .fa G~l 1"'· Q~"" , 9 __ • t' •• ,r . 
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tll~ intestine broils, ambitious emulations, and endless COD

tentioo5~ that distract a state, with every other form and 
mode of e,-il. lIenee the importance oi promoting that 
kingdom which is "righteo~sness, and peace, and joy in 
tIle flolv Ghost ;" the basis of \vhich is the truth lvhich 

• 
('hrist came into the world to propagate. It is this, dDd 
thi5 only, whi~h renders mankind happy in every conoex
ion. It will harmonize and felicitate to whatever extent 
it is diffIJSf.!d. It will allay the discord of families, paciiy 
the turbulen·~e of natiorJs, and silence the din of war. 
Tllere will be " great joy" in the heart, in the family, in 
the citv, and in the world. Under this influence "the 

.,; 

l\-o1f shall dlvell with tIle Janlb, and the leopard shall lie 
flo,,-n \,-ith the kid ; and the calf, and the young lion. and 
the fattling together, and a little child shall lead them . 
. . . They shall not hurt nor destroy in a]l God's holy 
mountaiD._'~~ 

One, hOlvever, as ~Iartba and lIary were in principle, 
the\:- differed in character. "~hen Ollr Saviour first en-., 

t('red tile hoose, it appears that they both lvelcomed him, 
({Il(] listened for a time to his instructions. He ,vas in no 
haste for any ref:"pshment, but eagerly improved every 
nl0ment to benefit his beloved frieDfls. It was his meat 
and drink to do the Father's lviIi, and no kindness could 
allord him such satisfaction as a devout attention to his 
'fords. It was, in fact, less to receivp. than to communi
cate tllat he turned aside on his jour'ney to visit these 
happy sisters. But if, at first, they both attended to the 
-~ gracious words that proceeded out of his mouth,"t 
~Iarttla, anxiolls to furnish a suitable repast for tlleir 
g'lcst, ,vithdre,v"to make what she deemed the necessary 
preparations. l\Iary COl1tinuedriveted io the spot by a 
conversation which she could on no terms relinquish. 
:~he ,,'QuId not lose a word. Every faculty was absorbed 
in attention. Her elder sister busied herself for some 
:ime lfith her preparations, till at length becoming impa-

* Ie. 1i. 6, ~. : Luke iv. ~%. 
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tieDt, she hastily demanded of Jesus to send Mary to hejl 
CLClSistance. This intrusiotl incurred the memorable cen
sure, "Martha, l\Iartha, thou art careful and troubled 
about many things, hut one thing is needful; and Mary 
hath chosen that good part ,vhich shall not be taken awCl'-.' 
from her." 

The defective points of Martha's character seem to 
have been-two. The first of these was domestic lranity 
and parade. Upon the arrival of her divine guest she 
is "cumbered about much serving," anxious not only to 
:show a becoming hospitality, but to provide a great en
tertainment. In this she betrayed a false estimate of oor 
Saviour's spirit. He who willingly submitted to every 
deprivation during his earthly career-who suffered hun· 
ger, and thirst, and peril, and wretchedness, in every 
iorm, although he could have commanded teo legions of 
'angels to guard his life, or to supply his necessities, could 
!lot have felt a moment·s anxiety r~spectiDg the aboD

dance or the quality of the provision. This worthy wo
man not only knew that be could have turned every stone 
of the wilderness into bread, had he wished- to pamper ~dS 
appetite by luxurious living, but she had surely sufficient 
opportunities to perceive his disposition, and the perfect 
exemptiou of his mind fronl any kind of concern about 
his own accommodation. Her anxiety was therefore mis
taken i.n its object, as well as excessive in its degree . 
... t\nd l\yhile remarking upo~ this subject, 0 that we could 
impress upon all the ministers of hi~ word the necessity 
of imitating the conduct of their Alaster! It becomes 
them, as his avowed discii>les, and as persons who are 
perpetually exhorti~g others to self-denial and C01Jrteous
ness, to manifest no care about their own c~Y)venience, to 
give as little trouble as possible to those who, for the sake 
of their office and their Alaster, treat them with kind hos
pitality, and to receive even a cup of cold water in a spi
rit corresponding to that in which humble piety bestows it. 

While thus betraying a false estimate of Christ, ~far· 
tha's principal fault becomes glaringly conspicuous. She 

. 
• 
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is full of bustle, full of eagerness. Her servants were., 
probably, despatched in every direction to prepare a 
sumptuous meal. Every thing IJlu!l be in order; every 
di5h in place. The food~ the arr.mgement, the prepara
tion of every description, she was probably solicitous 
should do her credit, as well as display the undoubted 
affection which she cherished for her Lord. Who can 
tell what she last by her excessive care! He, "in whom 
dwelt aJl the treasnres of wisdom and knowledge,'~· Wei!, 

during all this tiille, conversing with her sister; and 
would have freely communicated the same instructions to 
her, had not she precluded herself by needless anxieties. 

Bot while we wonder at this yolontary sacrifice of spi
ritual advantages, advantages too. which, genernIly spm
ing, she did not unde~alue, l_et us ask ourse1ves whether 
we have never merited a similar censure, whether we 
have not been seduced by our worldly cares into a simi
lar and culpable remissness in religious duties? Happily, 
perhaps, like Martha, we love the Saviour, we avow our 
attachment, we welcome him in the person~ or his repre
sentati ves into our families ; but, at tl·e same time, forfeit 
our privileges, lose our opportunities, and suffer tempo
ral concerns to supersede the habitual impression of spi
ritual realities. Let pious womeD, especially, take a les
son from this i.lcident. Martha was by DO means an 
unique. She represents a very numerous class of female 
professors. Here is a glass into which they may look 
and see a perfect reflection of themselves; aDd we trllst 
they will not retire ii-om the salutary exhibition of their 
own blemishes, forgetting what manner of persons they 
are. Domestic care, like every other, is liable to de
generate into excess. There are many ladies whose 
piety Excites universal admiration, but who, from" some 
constitutional proneness or some acquired habit, bestow a 
disproportionate, andiherefore, on many accounts, highly 
pernicious concern upon their household arrangements . 

• Col. ii: s. 
W 
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lVe are not the apologi5ts of uncleaDliDe~s or disorder; 
but it is possible to be over nice and OTer anxious: by 
the former, ,~e may injure tbe comfort of others, as well 
35 become burdensome even to ourseJ,"e~; by the latter, 
we may soon interfere ,,,,itb the superior claims of reli
gion. The care of- a family cannot extenuate the guilt 
of neglecting private devotion or public duties; it canno! 
exculpate a neglect of the l\-ord or the ordinances of 
God j and to be "cumbered about much serving,'· is not 
only waste of time, bot unfits the mind for proJitable ill
tercourse, and is likely to pro{]uce an unhappJ1' effect 
upon the dispo~itiOD. 

This leads us to notice the second !,'Teat defect in lIar
tlla, which the present occasion tended to illustrate .. 
rrhis was fretfiJioe5S of temper. Her language indicates 
extreme irritcltion. "Lord, dost thOtl not care that m.v 
sister hath left me to setTe alone? Bid her, therefore, 
that she help me.~:- It might be expected, that, o\'eraweri 
by the dignified and holy presence ct" the Son of God, 
this woman would have felt ashamed to s~ow her impa
tiellce, and ha¥e been contented to remain silent. Bot 
notbing cocld restrain her. Something went wrong. 
-rhere was some mi3take, some confusion, or perhaps 
50me dish out of order. She ,vas bustling ahout to make 
preparation3 upon a scale which no necessity existed to 
ju~tiiy, and she lvanted the a5s!stance of Itlary. But 
?tlary -\\-as better emplo~yed. She" sat at Jesus's feet, 
alld heard tJis \\-ord.~' 

Let pious lvomen bewa:-e of that anxiety ,,"hich gene
rates pee~;i5hness. It is a greater 1ilUlt than any lvhich 
~erval1ts can commit by mere negligence, to allow of 
~hose intemperate sallies agai!lst their mi5conduct, which, 
ity degrading their nlistresses ill their eyes, diminisJl 
the good effect a genuine piet.y Inig1!l otherl\yise produce. 
It i5 a lycaknC55 to be exces5ively rigiJ about trifles-10 
lie (tl\\'(l)'S contending, D10rosc, al1d dissatisiied. The 
llal'ticnlar S}lllere ill \'Olliell (\ \YOlnan is called to act. 
,'"'('PJ': indet~d he~ct \\"illl tr-!Iljlla!ion5 to this e,·iJ : but thi~ 
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":.ih~lderatioD should serre to a,vakcn care ar.d circum
-pcction. Religion ought to be exemplified in overcom
j;l~ tIle difficulties of our situation, lvhatever they may be ; 
;iH,1 the more nomeroos they are, the more honourable 
tht' !'e~i~taDce; Private life is a sphere of useful exer
iion. r.rhongh retired, it i5 jmportant. If it be 1]ot a 
field of valour, it is one for patience. If women can
not obtain the laoreB of heroism, they may ,vin the 
hetter trophies of generdl esteem and dome~tic attach-

:]-he anima{lt'er~ions we have thought proper to make 
i!pOn the f,'1ul~ of l\iartha, ought not however to obscure 
J he ,-iew oft her excellences. Jesus Chrjst did Dot ceD

~11re her concern, but the exceS3 of it. It was the oooe
~e5sary trouble she took, and as a consequence the ex
lreme impatience of temper she manifested, that pro
.luced his solemn remonstrance, and led him to contrast 
Iler conduct ,,~ii.h the silent piety of her si5ter~ We must 
~till admire her generous hospitality, and her warm affec
lion for Christ, although her natural temperament and 
mistaken viel\~s betrayed her into an improper mode 
of expressing it. She presents a lively contrast to those 
\\~ho manifest no regard to religion or its ministers, and 
\vnose errors originate not in mistake, bat in cherished 
ilostility and inlreterate prejudice. Her l\faster knew 
lio)v to appreciate her chaTacter; and if he censured 
her \vith a seriousness proportionable to her f;lU1t, the 
)-ebuke \vas attempered ,\9itll :l kindness expressiv~ !}f 
hi~ ii-ienrlship. '!'he historian distinctly recor(1~ his per
~I)n~tl affection for each D"Jemher of this happy family . 
... :, Q\V, Jesus loved }Iartha and her sister and Lazarus. ~ .. ~ 
J..Iei us relnember, then, tllat the real folluwers of Christ 
ha\ge their defect~, defects which perhaps appear the 
more con5picuous from their a5sociation \\·ith such oppo
site excellences: an(~ let us learn, like our (li,'ine l\Iaster, 
t., e~teem e\~en imperfect goodness, lvhile \\-c take every 

~ J b .~. o n ~J •• " 
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suitable opportunity of a1fectionately~ yet iaithfully, COl;

reeling its follies. 
Reader! pause for a fe\v moments, to reflect upon the 

important apophthegm pronounced by Christ upon this oc
casion, and the benediction 'Iron Mary, with which it was 
accompanied: u One thing is needful!" This was vir-
tually pronouncing religion, which involves a pre-~mi
nent regard to the eternal interests of the soul, to be 
supremely important-a principle of holiness, a 50urce 
of peace; and a pledge of immortal joy. It is, be~ides, 
of universal concern, and c~mr!"ehelJds whatever is 
e~sential to th~ F:-G~~rlt and future feliciiy of a rational 
creature. "'V e should judge very ill of the nature of 
this care, if we imagined that it consisted merely in acts 
of devotion or religious contemplation; it comprehend. 
all the lor-ely md harmonious band of social and humane 
virtues. It requires a care of society, a care of ouP 
bodies and of our temporal concerns; bot then all is to 
be regulated, directed, and animated by proper ragarda
to God, Christ, and immortality. Our food .and our rest, 
our trades and our labours, are to be attended to; and all 
the offices of humanity performed in obedience to the 
will of God, for the glory of Christ, and in a view to the 
improving of the mind in a growing meetness for a 
state of compiete perfection. Name any thing which 
has DO reference at all to this, and you name a worthless 
trifle, however it may be gilded to allure the eye, how
ever it may be sweetened to gratify the taste. Name 
a thing, which, instead of thus improving the soul, has 
a tendency to debase and pollute, to enslave and endan
ger it, and you name what is most unprofitable and mis
chievous, be the wages of iniquity ever so great; most 
foul and deformed, be it in the eyes of men ever so hone 
ourable, or ill their customs ever so fashio(table."~ 

How important is it, that we should make a similar 
choice with that of Mary! This is obvious from the 

• DQDDllIDGK QIJ the Care of tl;le So~ 
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wortb of Christ, who represents it as "that good part 
which shall not be taken away (rom her." Genuine 
piety is calculated to preTent innomerable evils and 
~ources of misery, by preventing those indulgences which 
pollute while they p-atify, poisoning the co~titotioo~ 
impairing the reputation, and displeasing God; and b] 
elevating the aJfect~oDS to the purity of heaven. It 
augments incalculably the pleasure which is derived from 
the possession of all other good of a subordinate nature. 
\Vhile it posses~es the power of extracting the distastefol 
ingredients that imbitter the cup of adversity, it sweetens 
the sweetest portion of prosperous life; and such is its 
prevailing efficacy, that no changes can possibly deprive 
us of its consolations. It shall " Dot be taken away." 
How strange, then, is the infatuation of such as make a 
different choice, and how unfounded their reasons for 
such a guilty preference! However their conduct may 
be artfully varnished over ,vith fair pretences:, they be
tray consommate folly. The very foundation of all 
their hopes will fail, the specious appearances -of the 
\vorld will prove deceptive, like-the rainbow that stretches 
its radient curve Ol'er half the heavens, but vanishes as 
you approach it into mist and nothingness, and their' con
demnation -will be no less remarkable than their ultimate 
disappointment. 0 that, wi~ lIary, we may sit a! the 
feet of Jesus, and by ~ prompt obedience to his com
ments " find rest to our souls !"~ 

Scarcely have we read of the privileges of the two 
~i5ters at Bethany, lvhen we are introduced to an account 
of their trials: so closely do pleasures and pains follow 
pach other in the train of human events! The fairest 
fruit is often beset with thorns, the clearest day liable tf) 
lle overcast with clouds; and should the morning of . life 
rise in brightness, and the evening set in -serenity, who 
(:,Ul reusona.Lly hope that no changes shall occur;'o its in
J.C)-mediate hours? I\eligion indeed promises -cofl!lolatio"" 

.•. ~fat. xi. 29. 
\V 2 
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aoiidst afBictions, but not exemption from them; she is 
the guardian of our spiritual interests, but not the dis
poser of our terrestrial condition. How happily was the 
previous intercourse of Martha and Mary with J esu~ 
£alcolated to prepare them for their more gloomy yisiter, 
DEATH! 

Lazarus, the brother of these excellent women, was 
taken ill, upon which they immediately sent to inform 
their divine Friend of the dH,tressing circUlDltance. As 
soon as he heard it, he remarked to his disciples that this
event would prove the occasion of enhanciog his own 
and his Father's glolJ-; bot notwithstanding the ardent 
friendship which he cherished for the family, and which 
the evangelist particularly notices,~ he did Dot hasteD~ 
as it seemed natural he should, to Bethany, but remained 
lvhere he was two days longer. It was his iotentioD!t 
doubtless, to prove the faith of his disciples, to try the 
spirit of the two sisters, and to furnish an opportunity of 
working the miracle lvith which he atterward aston
ished the Jews. After this mysterious delay, he an
nounced his purpose of proceeding into Judea: upon 
whi<;h his disciples remonstrated with him, representing 
the persecuting spirit of the people, which of late had 
been displayed in attempts upon his life. To this he 
answered, there were twelve hours in the day J and con
sequently it was requisite to use despatch in the perform
ance of the labour (L."Signed to him who would not stum
ltle in the night, or leave his work unfinished; and then 
intimating the departure of their friend Lazarus,_ he said,. 
., I go that I may, awake him out of sleep." Mistaking 
his meaning, and imagining that he had been speaking only 
of " taking rest" in natural sleep, the disciples replled~ 
that i£ this were the case, it was probable he would soon 
recover, and therefore it ?iaS unnecessary to go ttt 
Bethany. Jesus then said plainly, "Lazarus is dead.~' 
Seeing the intrepidity of their l\laster, the disciples, 

• Th~ whule narrati\~e is contaifli.d the eleventh chapter {l{ John, an~ 
!his reference in the titth ,·crse. 
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stimulated by Thomas, resolved to accompany him into 
Judea, and encoonter every danger to which their at· 
tachment might expose them. 

When Jesus had arrived in the vicinity of Bethany, he, 
found that his beloved friend had been interred four 
days ; and as this village was not more than two miles 
from Jerusalem, many of the inhabitants who were ac
quainted with the family, were come to condole with 
them upon tLeir loss. Ma~ha hastened to meet Jesus. 
as soon as she heard of his approach; but Mary, who 
~erhaps was not yet informed of it, continued sitting 
UpOD- the ground, in the usual posture of mourners. * 

Having expressed her surprise at his delay, Martha 
- intimated t6 Jesus that she we!! knew that God "ould 

now grant every thing he might see fit to request, and 
if he had been present before, the death of her brother-

- might have heed prevented. Compassionating her dis .. 
tress, he replied, "Thy brother shall rise agaiIJ ;" to 
which she answered, that she had the fullest conviction 
of this tact, as-she believed the doctrine of the final resur .. 
rection. Her hea~, however, was still overwhelmed 
with grief at her present calamitous bereavement; and it 
was not \\'ithout extreme reluctance, that ~he admitted tIl.e
idea of never seeing him more till that distant period. 
Jesus then gave her the assurance of his being c, the re
surrection and the life," and of the mighty power whicb 
he as the agent in accomplishing tllis work, ,vould 
display in elevating all his people to the felicities of 
another and a better existence; in consequence of which 
death ought fJ(,t to be regarded with terror, but merely ac; 
the season of repose previous to the morning of eternity, 
which would soon break with ineffable splendour upon 
the tomb. l'rlartha declared her full perJuasion of this 
sublime truth, founded upon her kno\vledge of him who 
addressed her as the true l\Iessiah, the Son of God, to 
1vhom all power in heaven and earth was intrusted. 

1t r" J b .; 8 -' ... Dlp. 0 1.. • lzck. viii. 1 ~ l\latt. x1vii~ 6]., 
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LTpon this, she went by desire of Jesus to call her 
sist~i . As slle had communicated the information to 
1\Iary in a whisper, her friends who were present suppo
sed, when she rose up hastily, that she was going to visit 
the sepulch~e of Lazarus, there to renew her griefs and 
bel\-ail her ber~avement. As soon as she found Jesus, 
she prostrated h~rself at his feet, and expressed herself 
in terms similar to those cf 1Iartha, indicative of a con-
viction that the death of her beloved relative might have 
been prevented, it' he had but hastened to Bethany upon 
the news of his dangerous illness. This affiicting scene 
excited the deepest concern in him, who, though he 
had every passion under the most perfect control, now 
chose to indulge and to manifest his t~nderness for Laza
rus. He inquired where they had laid him, and, as the} 
conducted him to the spot" he -\vept. Remembrance of 
the dead, sympathy for the-living" and pity for the im .. 
penitent Jews, drew forth his tears, which, while they 
sanction tne grief of his people at the loss of earthly co~ 
nexions, do not justify its excess. 

The spectators, in general, lvere affected lvith this tes
timony of friendship; but some of them inquired among 
themselves, whether he who had opened the eyes of the 
blind, could not have prevented the calamity which he 
appeared s~ deeply to deplore. This was a very natll" 
l-al question; and he ,vas about to con~jncc them that 
he could, by performing a miracle far JDore splendid and 
important than such an interpvsition. The sepulchre of · 
~Lazarus l\'a3 a cave, with a large stOlle upon its mOllt]l. 
Jesus commanded them to remove this stone, not, choos .. 
ing to do it nliraculouslJT, in order to avoid unnecessary 
l)arade. l\iartha, "tho seems to ba\'e been agitated by a 
great conflict of feelings, very improperly e:xclaimed 
against this proceeding; and alleged, that as he had been 
interred four days, the corpse 111USt have beCOflle oficn .. 
~ive. Jesus, lvith llis characteristic gentleIless, ren'lindctl 
ller that lIe kne"r lvelll\'hat he Jlad ordered: anu t l\at hi:. 
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previous assurance, tllat if she would only believe she 
!;hould sec the glory of God, ought to have sealed her 
lips in silence. 

The stone being remoyed according to the request of 
Jesus, he uttered a short but expressive prayer to Hea
,-en; and then, lvith a loud l!"oice, c.ried out," Lazarus, 
come forth." The realms of death heard ~Jig sovereio-o 

~ 

mandate, and iheir gloomy monarch )-ielded r~p his cap-
tive; "and he that was dead came forth, bound hand 
and foot, \vith grave cl~thes: and his face was bound 
~l!out with a napkin. Jesus saith unto them, L('ose 
him, and Jet him go. ":1i- 'The effect of this miracle W'~ 
£onsiderable ; for many of the Jews, who had come to 
!ympathize with the bereaved sisters, believed in Christ 
though others instantly repaired to the Pharisees, to in
flame their malignity by reciting what they had witnessed. 
lVith similar diversity of effect, is the Gospel now pro
tlaimed to men; its facts and evidences kindling the r~ 
sentment of some, or hardening them into increased ob
duracy; while they convince ~e minds of others, inte
resting their best affections, conquering their prejudices, 
and opeFating their salvation. 

If there were any exception to that universal law 
which consigns man to the grave, it might be hoped that 
such as compose th~ church of God, being redeemed by 
the blood of his Son, called according to his purpose, 
and sealed by his Spirit to the day of redemption, would 
be freed from this calamity; but death extends his 
dreadful .Iominion over the families of the righteous, as 
well as the impious. The people of God might, if he 
pleased, have been delivered from the present curse: his 
goodness might have indemDified them from the common 
evils which afHict human life, and appoillted them some 
favoured region, the Goshen of the universe, where they 
should have passed their days in a !tate of rich pos .. 

-.fohn xi, 43, 4~ 
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c;ession and unmolested tranquillity; but, jf he have or
dained otherwise, it is for wise reasons; some of which, 
perhaps, we may succeed in explailling. 

Is not such a di5pensation, for instance, calculated to 
impress an awful sense of the malignity of sin ~ So 
abominable is it, that the ble~~ed God, who has made an 
ample pro\·i~ion for the future felicit~ .. of his saints, and 
who is daily imparting to thpm on earth the invaloab)~ 
blessings of his grace, cannot, it seems, consistently with 
Jlis perfections, exempt them irom the stroke of deaUI. 
It is requisite that his detestation of" it should be e,linceu 
ina complete and uI!distinguishing ~l"erthrow of the race 
of mortals, am\)ng~t whom even those whose names ar~ 
'fritien in the book of life, on account of their nature 
being contaminated lvilli depravity must suffer the pu
uishment of_ ~mporal de~·h, and show to admiring im
mortals, that God is "of purer eyes than io behold i~i
quity, and cannot look upon sin.'~" 

Besides, this demolition of the corporeal fraJne is an es
sential means of its purification. The ieprosy llas infectet! 
every part of the building, the members of the body have 
become instrumental to the wllrking of unrighteousness ; 
and, consequently, " the earthly house of this taberr1acle 
must be dissolved. "t 

The infliction- of thi! calamity upon believers in Christ 
as well as- upon others, is calculated also to maintain 
their iaith in vigorous and perpetual exercise. 'V ere 
it permitted to them to pass into another world, as Enoch 
or Elijah did, by a sudden irdosportation beyond the re
gions of mortality to thoie of uodecaying existence, 
without un<lergoing "the paios, the ~roans, the dying 
strife~" Or without experiencing the frightfill alteration 
that occurs in other humarl beings, there wonld Do-long
er exist the same opportunity as at present for th~ dis
play' of one of the noblest principles of a renewed mind. 
lVho can contemplate the debased condition of the body, 

:If I-Iab. i. ] J. + 1 Cor. t'. ; 
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\yllO call realize the amazing change which "ftesb and 
l,)ood is heir to"-the icy coldness~ the stony insensibilty, 
tilC universal in30imation that IJP,rvades the whole £-:dIle, 
the putct!faction to which it is subject, and the ge!leral 
loathsomene5s of that which once appeared the fairest 
s:tructure amongst the works of God, without an iostinct
j,e 5huddering, and withont perceiving that faith alone 
can gil c the ¥ictory· over death! There is nothing 
surely in !he state of the body after this event to indi
cate a ioture existebc~. but rather every thing to per
plex such a sentiment, and to confound such an eIpecta
tion. _ There is nothing in its aspect which 5 ~ems to 
foretell lite-nothing to predict resoscitation. In gene
ral, however -desperate the case, hope is sustained by 
the most trilling circumstances, the feeblest glimmeriogs 
{If the yet unextinguished lamp; if there be th~ gentlest 
hreath, or the slightest motion, the solicitude of wakeful 
tende~2s3 is still maintained, and the possibility at least 
oi a retorn to health is admitted as a welcome and Dot 
irrational idea ; bot when the breath entirely fails, when 
motion is paralyzed, when the lamp is extinct, whence 
can any thought of a revival be obtained? What suc
~eeds the fatal moment, but progressive decay? and 
who can discoT"er the least trace of an indication that 
tIle departed friend will resume his life? Every hour 
~eems to widen the breach, to increase the distance, that 
5cparates ~e dead from the living, and to compiete the 
triumph of our mortal foe. All the powers of nature in 
combinati8D would prove incompetent to produce life in 
the smallest partieie-the most insignificant atom of dust ; 
and hope naturally expires when animation ceases. 
\\!"llen Christians, therefore, are required to part with 
their cODlpanions, or to di~ themselves, their only confi
derAce must be in GOD; and whoever cannot receive hu 
lvord, and rely UpOll the a~surances which be ha~ gi,"en 
witl} regard to the exercise of di\Wine po,,·er in the reco
very of Rlan from tIle grave, has no cldequate COD~o)a ... 
1iop alllid~t tIle de~olations that awc.lit him. 
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Christians a1so must pass through the change of deatii, 
beca.use the glory of Jesus Christ in tbe resorrecti(,D 
could no: otherwise be so iUostriou~ly di~played. Never 
did the character of the Son of God appear lvith more 
commanding m~jesty than when he recalled the spirit of 
Lazarus from the invisible state, and at a word raised his 
body from the sepulchre. "Lazaros," said he, "come 
forth :" the summons entered the ear of death, and the 
C~ last enemy" felt himself " destroyed. ". 

The scene is iofioitly cheeri:Jg. Though we " fade 
as a leaf,"t dropping one by ODe ioto the tomb like the 
foliage of autumn; the eternal spring advances, when 
., they that are in the grave shall hear his voice, and shall 
comeforth."t-renewed in vigour, purified in character, 
perfected in felicity-to return no more to this sublu
nary sphere, to descend DO more to the dust, to struggle 
no more with SiD .and sorrow, to be assaulted no more 
~ith the "fiery darts of the devil."§ 

Death is so truly alarming to human nature and to 
shortsighted reasoD, so calculated by its _ external ap
pearances to fill the mind with anxiety, that in order to 
suppress our fears and cherish our hopes, it seemed re
quisite to bring another existence inio the nearest pos
sible view, to render it in a sense visible, and to embody 
immortality. In the resurrection of Lazarus, as well as 
by other miraculous manifestations, thi~ great purpose 
was effected. \V e perceive incontestably that death is 
not annihilation, and that the appearance which it assume5 
of an extinction of being is not a reality. That power 
which was exerted in one case~ fea5Qn 5ays ·,nay, and re
velation declares shall, be exerted in anoth~r; and that, 
by the voice of Omnipotence, all the saints shall be 
raised at the last day from the abodes of darkness and si
lence. It is here Cllristianitv takes her firmest stand-

• 
here she discloses her brightest scenes! Glorious ex-

~ 1 Cor. xv .. 26. 
~ 10hn v. 23. 

tIs. Ixiv. 6. 
~ Eph. vi. I~. 
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pectation of rising to eternal life., and through Jesus, 
" the first begotten of the dead,"·_ becoming superior to 
our most formidable enemy! \Vhat a train of happy 
beings will then be witnesses of his glory, trophies of his 
pOlt"er., and inhabitants of hi-; kingdom! This will be 
the jubilee of all ages, the anticipation of which is ""ell 
calculated to suppress our anxieties, and quicken os to 
el-ery duty. 
Whatmutnal congratulations most have circulated through 

the family of Lazarus, when he was restored to the affec
tionate embraces of his sisters! What a renewal of love 
wou1d take place 00 that happy day ! How was their sor
row turned into joy, and their lamentations into praises! 
What a triumph of mind did they feel over the grave, and 
what expressions .f gratitude to their Deliverer bui3t fcom 
every heart! Bot who can imagine the transports of 
that moment, when the sam~ power that raised Lazarus 
from the tomb, shall be exerted upon every believer ig 
Jesus, who shall "meet the Lord in the air," and be 
introduced to the eternal society of kindred minds; when 
the redeemed world shall ~gembje on ~G celestial shore, 
to recount their past labours and mercies, to renew their 
spiritUal fellowship, to hail each other's escape from the 
contlict5, the temptations, and the diversified evils of mor-
tal life, to behold the glory of him who has washed tbem 
in his blood and saved them by his grace, ta take posses
sion of their destined thrones, and to mingle their strains 
or acknowledgment with the holy bymniogs of the blest! 

HOlV terrible then is death, but how delightful! Death 
is the end of life; death is the beginning ot" existence! 
Death closes our prospects, and death opens them! Death 
debases I)ur nature-death purifies and exalts it ! "Let 

_ -~~ die the death of the righteous, and let my last end be 
j~ -Ie his! "t 

Curiosity, ever disposed to pry into what the wisdom 
of God has not thought proper to reveal, has frequently 

• Rev. i. 5. t Nwnb. niii.l~ . 
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inquired into the history of Lazarus after bis resurrec
ti~n. It has been asked, what were his feeliIJ~, ,vhat 
the nature of his recollections, and what the topics of his 
convers'1tion? Did he communicate to his sisters any . 
important intelligence from the invisible state, or was he 
withheld by any divine i!lterdiction from f'xplaioing the 
secrets of his Frison-h(ln~e :?" \Vas it not to be expected 
that some record of those transactiolJ.." in which he after
ward engaged~ or of the manner in which he was at last 
removed from the world, should have been given in Scrip
ture, or of the impre~sjoDs of his mind respecting the 
amazing changes w}.-1cb he had eIperienced ? 

The probability is, that Lazarus had no remembrance 
of the state into which he had passed during the four 
days of his interment; and that, as it could anSlver no 
good purpose to himself or other:; to perpetuate in Ihis 
world impressions soited only to the spirit in another 
~ondition of existence, the images of th~e realities were 
obliterated from his mind, like ~he visions of a dream 
that have for ever v~hed d,,-ay- It is sufficient for us, 
as it was enough for hi,a. to know that t~e doctrine of 
the resurrection was exhihiteu io ill,: Jews~ ,vitI, an e\~i
dence which, but for the vioience of their prejudices, 
most have proved to all, as it did to many of them, irresist
ibly convincing. 

Six days before the passover, Lazarus appears ~aain 

upon tbe page \~f Scripture history, at supper with Jesus 
at Bethany; bllt our attention is less directed to him 
ilian to his si~ters and their dil7ine Guest. l\Iartha, 
as usual, was busied with domestic preparations; and 
Mary, with her characteristi~. zeal and affection, ,- took 
a pound of oiutment of spikenaI ,1, very costly, and anoint
ed the feet of Je~u5, and \vipeJ his feet witll her hair: 
and the house was filled with the odour of the oint
ment. ~~iE-

• J.hn xi 3. 
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The disciples lvere displeased at what they deemed 
!bis "7l:4ste of the rich balsam, and murmured against her. 
One of them especially, Judas Iscariot, exclaimed, 
~. ,,9hy was not this ointment sold for three hundred 
pence, and given to the poor ?"jf Bot this objection, so 
lar from being dictated by any kindness for the needy ~ 
arose entirely from his eagerness to increase the store 
with lvhich he was intrusted, and which he was intend-
ing to appropriate to .. himself. Aware of this design, and 
di5approl,ing the uncharitable disposition rnanif~ted by 
bis disciples, Jesus reproved them; and eIpressed his 
5atisfaction with 1lary's conduct as indicative of a regard 
Jar which she should hereafter be celebrated throughout 
the world. He intimated that he should soon leave them, 
and that this might be considered as an expression oj" 
fondness towards a friend who might be almost viewed 
as already dead, and to whom she would have few othellO' 
o})portunities of testi(ying her affection. 

_~nd shall not we be ready to COD~ecrate our most va
!ued possessions to the seryice of such a Master? Shall 
lve hesitate to devote to him whatever he claims, or 
,vhat~ver ,ye can bestolv? Shall we teel a moment's 
reluctance to aid his cause h)T the application of some 
,-:onsiderable part of our pecuniar)" resources to hi~ 

church and people? He has bequeathed his poor to 
our care, and it is a solemn charge; neglecting which 
we shall miss the honour of his final benediction; but ful
filling it, lve may indulge the delightful hope that he will 
recompensQ even the most trifling attention, and inscribe 
upon each fut·rre CrO\VD, in characters visible to the 
\,-hole intelligent universe, hie or " site HATH DONE lVHA'l~ 

SHE COULD." 

~ Three hundred Roman penc~, or denarii, amount to about lli/Je 

pOJJnJs 8even shiUin.g' and sixpence ~terlin". 
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CH~\PTER VIII.-

... \~count CJi Chrirt!s. sitting OTer again~ tt~ frea..~-he particularly D~ 
6 .. ;,,~ thf- cfJl;d;Jct of an o!~ure inw,-idual-shc: calli in two mit~5--it i~ li".; 
be ,-j.;,,",(J'd 3i a n:-!igioo~ {JI1!~ri.~-the ground 00 whi~h it i~ .~U!~..;jLf:d hy 
CIJri~t-tbr e~ample hon~rable to th~ ICmale ~x-.. ~i.~ charitahle 
(ClAD diu._·rent mlt.ltil"tS--i.wo reasons which mig-ht bai"e &*-1:-0 pl-:-ad!f-d as 
an aprJt1o:£,- ior Wirll!loldio_; t h!~ donation, s ... ~ wa~ poor and a w»clo\\""
ht-r pioo~ liberality n(JtK"ititstantling:-aJl IJat"c ~=If:th.ing!Q gi\""t:-L~e 
~t trit1in~ ~tmJ of importance-the hai,it of be.~(jw'in; in pi(.Ju~ charity 
tJWt:tK-ia!-Inoji,-es to grdti:ude deduced from the wret~hedn~'- cf 
~rs7 the plOlllL-es of G~ and the CrG5S of J e5-lli. 

IJ NCHARIT ABLEXESS dOf"S DOt seem to hal""e heeD 
char.lcteri5tic of the J e\~~ at any period of tbeir bi5tOry J 

who erre(1 rdther on the side of o~tentation than of" parsi
mony. During the three great annual fe~ti\-.115, the of
ferings to tile temple were ¥ery con5iderable, and of va-
rious kinds; altb"ligh, in the time of Christ, the country 
wa~ in a state of comparati\~e depre5~ioD, as tributary to 
the Roman empire. A-Iany indi1-iduals, ho'\-e,~er, were 
no less di~tinglJished for tl1eir liberality than their opu
lence. Eut it is commo!) to be decei,-ed by appear-dUces; 
and aD action which ',-e may estimate as good, may be of 
little value in the sight of that Being \vho " searcheth the 
rein~ and hearts," and who will" gil-e to every one af;
cording to their ,,·orks. "1!-

In the history before lIS, our Saviour is represented as 
sitting "olTer agdill5t the treasury;" for though OD every 
proller, and almost on every possible occasion, he addict
ed himself to solitude, both for the purpose of exemplif)~
iog the propriety of frequent retirement, and of obtaining 
~piritual refresJlment; ),'et, at other times, he mixed with 

• R .. °3 e~ .. u .... 
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s\Jciety to notice and to correct the fo11ies of mankind. 
His observant eye could not overiooJi the minutest di ver
~itie5 of human character; and he never permitted a fa
T~orable opportunity of deducing from these appearclDces 
salutvy les50Ds for his dilllCiples~ to pass unimproved. 
Happy, thrice hal'PY meG, to hale sucb an Instrllcter at 
hand-to Ii ve so near the ,. Light of the world" -to have 
constant and intimate ~ccess to him, ,. in whom dwelt all 
the treasures of wisdom and knowledge !" And happy, 
thrice happy we, notwiili!tandiog our comparative dis
advantages of time and circumstance, who POS5e5S the 
recorded instructions of" the faithful and true Witness," 
in the page of inspiration, while "darkn~s covers" so 
~a5t a prop,-,rtion of "tlle earth, and gross darkness the 
people !" 

In the situation which Jesus had chosen, he distinctly 
5aw the peopje casting money into the treasury, and 
panicularly notic~d the large sums which many rich per
~ons contributed to this sacred fuod. Little did they sos
IJect what an eye was upon them, watching their move
ment~, and estimating their motives! It is probable that 
tbe majority of those who came to pr~sent their gifts on 
this occasion, had no personal knowledge of the Saviour, 
who assumed DO extraordinttry appearance, excepting 
that of extreme poverty of condition an.i dei!p h11miliation 
of spirit ; and that of those who might recognize him, some 
had been so discomfited by hi5 superior wi:;dom in the. 
f1eld of argument, as to feel no inclination either to dare 
another contest, or to submit to his decisions ; other5 lvere 
too indolent to make inquiries after hea\~enly trutb, too 
igno!'J.nt to penetrate beyond his humble exterior, or too 
fe=lrti11 to incur tile censure of ecclesiastical authoritJr. 
1.Jf seeming by a respectful approach to become his dis, 
eiples; while fe\v, if any, who p~..s5ed Ly, were awat:e. 
tbat " lIe knew what was in man." 

If there were many among the \vealthy contributors to. 
the treasury who gave from motive~ of ~ranit.Y ~.nd ostel\~ 

-- 0 x~ 



tation, it is reasonab1~~ ~o believe that others were charac· 
terized by genuine benevolence, and a.r; such approved by 
tlleir unknown observer. ~·hey \vere not influenced 
either by a spirit of rivalry or pride, but deT"outly \,yisbed 
to be serviceable to religion and acceptable to God. If 
some came in the temper of the boasting Pharisee, who is 
represented as professin~ to pray in these words, " God, 
I thank thee that I am not as other men are, extortioners, 
unjl1st, adulterer5, or even as thi~ pllblican: I fast t\\!'ice 
in the week, I give tithes of all that I p05sess"
other:;, no doubt, as they cast in the liberal offering, felt_ 
if they di() not exclaim with the publican, " God be mer
ciful to me a sinner."* 

Although the Son of God has reassumed his glory, 
-being exalted " far above all principality, and pOlver, and 
might, and dominion, and every name that is named,.not 
only in this \vorld, but also ill that which is to ~ome ;"t 
he minutely in\7estigates the characters and actions of 
men, and will hereafter " appear in the clouds of heaven 
with power and great glory,"t for the purpose of " ren
dering to every man according to his deeds. "§ The pro
ceedings of that day will be marked by the utmost impar
tiality and justice, founded UpOfJ a perpetual and complete 
~nspection of all human actions, and a most perfect know .. 
ledge of their motives.ii 

" Can 've think, 0 Saviour, tllat thy glory hath dimin
.i5hed aught of thy gracious respects to our beneficence? 
or that thine acceptance of our clrlrity was cOflfined to. 
tIle eartl1? E\'en LOW that thou sittest at tIle right hand 
of thy Father's glory, thou seest every hand that is 
stretched out to the relief of thy poor saints here below;r 
And if vanity ha\Te pOlver to stir up our liberality, out of 
a r.onceit to be seen of me:l; how shall faith encourage 
our bounty in knowing that we are seen of thee and ac .. 
cept~d 'by thee? Alas! wllat are lve the better for the. 

• Luke Jl\~iii. 11--J3. 

~ Rom. ii. 6~ 
t Eph. i. 21. f l\iatt. xxiv. 30 . .. 
H Corny. Matt. uv.31-4..6, 
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"olice of those perishing and impotent eyes, which can 
onlY view the outside of our actions; or for that waste 

.; 

wind of apviause, which vanisheth in the lips of the 
~peaker? T!line eye, 0 Lord, is piercing and r~tr"bu
tive. As to see thee is perfect happiness, so' ·,0 h~ 

~een of thee is tr\ie conteatmeut and glory. 
" ~t\nd dost thou 0 God,_ see lvhat \ve give thee, ~~~ld 

not see what we take aW:lV from thee? ~t\re Ollr oiIerjn[!S ., ,-

more noted than ou\' sacrileges? Surely, thy mercy is not 
more quicksighf.ed than thy justice. In both kind8 ou;: 
actions are viewed, our account is kept; and we clre as 
sure to receive rewards for ~ hat lye have given, as veo-, 
geance for what we have defaulted. With thine eye of 
knowledge, thou seest all we do; but ,vhat we do well, 
thou seest with an eye of approbation 11f. 

After stating the gene~l notice which Jesus Christ took 
of the variety of opulent contrib1ltors to the treasury, the 
sacred narrative informs us of his particularly remarking 
the offering of a certain individual, whom he exhibited to 
his disciples as a pattern of unrivalled generosity. The 
comparative value and magnitude of this gift are recorded; 
and tbou~h the name of this honourable character is con-

"-' 

cealed, the benevolent deed can never be forgotten. 
\V e are not informed of the Stlms given respectively 

by wealthy persons ullon tllis occasion, but only in ge
neral that they were -very considerable: "many that 
were rich cast in much." 

It is astonishing what large contributions have been 
sometimes advanced for charitable and other religious 
purposes; and from knowing that Jesus Christ selected 
for remark, and distinguished by an extraordinary 
eulogium .. the offering of a certain \voman to the treasury, 
we arf! eager to inquire who was the donor, and what the 
gift so celebrated. 

But we must suspend our prejudices. Let us re~ 

memt,er) that "God seeth not as man seeth"-that OU 

.• BlsaM HAJ.£. 
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C~I)r,uJations of value and of magnitude are often (aise, 
because we do not use th~ bal:tDces of the sarlctuary, but 
are governed l,y the errOOCOU5 opinions of mankind
and then lVC shall be IJreparc(1 to learn, that 00 that me
morable day, lvhen J eSllS sat over against the treaslJry 
beholding the numerous and splendid donation~ of the 
rich, afelllale, a widow. "cast in more than tIJeya1l:!-'
more tban anyone individually, and more than all col
iectivelv! ., 

\\-hat then were her resources ? \Vas she some Eastern 
potentate, who, like the queen of SJleba, " came to Je
rusalem with a very great tr«lin, with camels that bare 
spices, and very mIlch gold and precious stones"-a queen 
\vbo wa" able to present Solomon with "a hundred and 
twenty talents of gold, and of spices very great store, and 
precious stones 1"'" K 0, she was a poor widow! Our 
astonishment increases. Bot some poor persons have 
great future prospects~ or great present conneIions. Had 
she then sold -an hereditary reversion, or borrowed ex
tensively of some wealthy f~iends, and impelled by a 
zeal for God, gi\~en it to the treasury? No-she gave 
ooly out of her p07,~trty-" she threw in two ,niles, which 
make a FARTHING," or about two-pence, according to the 
proportionate value of English money. "t This lVas the 
donation that led Jesus to call his disciples, and addre5s 
them thus, " V e.-ily, I say unto you, that this poor widow 
hath cast more in than all they which have cast into the 
treasury: for all they did cast in of their abundance ; but 
she of her want rlid cast in all tllat she had, even all her 
l ilT: nO" "t _,.a b. + 

It is proper to remark, that this gift was rather reli-
gious than charitaWe, the offering of piety as distinguished 

* 1 Kings x. 2, 1~ .. 
t The farthing vIas a quadrant, or fourth part of a Roman assis, a COiB 

eI similar value \vjth the 'T£'T«~'TH"'!iC'O' of the (;rp{l'k~, or tbe 10urth part 
of an obolus (the 1east At:Jenian eo;n,) that is, two brass rlieces. Th~se 
\\9cre the ~amp ,vith the prutas of the Jews, two of which ,naKe a quadrant. 

i Mark xii. 43, 44. 
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-from that of almsgiriog. 1·Ws will be obvious, upon 
con5idering that the contributions to the treaq)ry were 
not for the support of the poor~ but for the supply of 53-

rri'ices and other necessary services. Dr. Lightfoot 
states tbat there were thirteen treasore-che., callp,d 
Sh:(iph~TI~th, and coll¥~!i,-ely Corban, or Corbonah, wl.ich 
,,,"ere placed in that part of the temple denominated the 
Court of the lVorne!}.. Two of these cbests were for 
tbe balf shekel, which every Israelite was to pay accord
to the la~;'" and ele\~en others were appropriated to the 
115e5 specified in their respectiTe ilL'Criptions. ... For 
,he price of 1M ta:o turtle-d~u, or tirO young pig~01IS. 2. 
For the lrurnt-i!lfiri~ oj- birds. .3. For the f'I01'~!I tfFer~d, 
to bll!! -mood for Ihe altar. 4. For those a-Iro gltte 11U11Ieg 
t!J buy franki/lcense. 5. For those -:.:Iw tJfer~d .!fold for the 
meTcy-seat. 6. Fer the residllt! of t1u m07ley for 'he siR
cifering. 7. FlIr the Tesi.tue of the mofteyfi~r iJ trupau
tffering. 8. For the residtle oj. an tJferillg of birds. 9. 
For the surplus of a .,eazarih's cJfering. 10. For the re-
1i,lue of a leper's trespass-iferi.'1.!f. 11. For 7ZJu,sc~er 

,#:(i!'/ d offer an tJj~:-ing of the h~·rds. 
Our Say.~our eul~ized the gift of thit; good woman, less.~ 

probably, on aCCOilot of its comparati ve superiority to the 
more splendid donations of opulent contributors to the 
tre;lC;IJry, ,vhose circumst;IGCeS were so widely different 
from hers, than l)eCaU5e her motil"es we more pure and 
piou:;. TIle intention to purchase reriown or self-appro
baiion, diminishes the excellence of the most costly 
offering; lvhiie the ~imple de~ire to honour (Jod and pro
mote his cause, 5uperadfls substantial worth to the mean
e5t donation. JC5U~ Chris! perceived tbe workings of 
~enl1ine f;,ith and love in this woman·s heart, and estimated 
tbem at a Ilrice above the choicest jewels or the purest 
gold. HI! saw and he apIJroved the holy zeal of her 
mintl, and 'veil kne,v that the operations of her ttene\~o
]cnce were restricted solely by the limitation of be:: 
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means. These alone presented an impassabJe barrier ttl 
a liberality oj- spirit which impelled her far beyond the 
alIo\vaoce of a timid policy, or a calculating prudence; 
and we may reru:ooably cODclnde~ that ~he knew no regret 
at the scantiness of her peculliary re500rce5~ and the 
inferiority of her conditon, save \\" hat originated in per
ce!~-jng her small capacity of u~efulne~5. She who could 
cast into the trea"ury the only two mite~ ihat ~he POE

~es5ed, woui.j ha,"e adorned a hleber 5tation. Had Pro-
~ 

vidence placed her amongst the prin~esses of the earth~ 
while she retained such a disposition~ what «!D extensive 
blessing to society would she have pro,"ed ! Such, how
ever, in too many instances, is the corrupting influence 
of large possession!, that it is alwa}'s questionable, whether 
in the ,-ery great majority of ca:;es an increase of riches 
would not deteriorate the princ!ple of beneyolence; and 
whether, if placed amidst the splendid scenes of elevated 
rank, our eyes would not be soon so dazzled, as to in
capacitate us either for seeing the wants of the poor, or 
the necessities of the church of Christ. 

-How exquisite and lIow enl"iable must have been the 
feelings !)j- this pious 'YOrnaD, It'hen she cast her last t,vo 
mites iI!fo the treasl111r ! Wbat a noble generosity! what 
disinterested zeal! Sbe could not {lela)" a moment to in
quire respecting the means of her future subsistence, or 
th€' comfort of the p~eseDt day; the impulse ,,"as too 
po\verful to be resi~ted, and was amply recompensed b~r 
an in5tantaneOU5 enhancement of her happiness. 

This example is highly honourable to the female «;ex. 
It is not the langu;tge of' flattery, but of truth, to say that 
they are dist;nguished by acute seo!-ibility, quick sym
l'atby, 3[Jd persevering patience in doing good. They 
are naturally cornpassionate, and have the best opportu
nities of gratifying a charitable disposition. From con
stitution they are more SllSCe}ltible, from habit more con
siderate, ao<J from character more prompt than the other 
sex in promlJting benevolent purposes. They generally 
require less urging to useful mea~ures, and tbe flame of 
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(;ilarity often burns with more brightness and perpetuity 
:n their bosoms. 

In the ch~l·ch of Chri5t~ women have ever been pre
eminent in nombers and in character; they have been 
the first to profess Cbmt~ and the la5t to dishonour him ; 
they )13ve joined the train of his (o))oweps, borne the 
reproach of his accuse~, sIJ5tained the cr~s of self
denial, and aspired tQ tb~ ~!'e~:: ~f'martyrdolu ; they cue 
rf>(""orded with marked distinction by an apostolic pen, 
_. \\ .. omen recei~ed their dead raised to lite again, and 
4)thers were tortlJI"(:d, Dot accepting deliTerance, that they 
mi~ht obtain a better resurrection ; "~·-jD a word~ when
e\~er they have been reql1ired to sutTer for Christ, they 
ha\'e willingly surrendered life with all its joys; and 
whenever called to maintain hii cause by pecuniary 
so l'plies, they have been found ready ~ like the poor 
widow, to give even to their last two mita. 

Some persons will not be liberal, unless they can be 
praised. They are anxious to see their names eIciting 
public attention, and their benefactiollE proclaimed upon 
some public list. If you will allow them to be "seen of 
meo," they lvill reconcile themsel'Tes tl) make some sa
crifice for the good of others ; and overc!>me their beart
felt relllctance to give, when they are assured of being 
repaid in a proportionate measure of fame. _~Dd thus, 
in fact, their charity is nothing but a sordid traffic; they 
barter for renOWD, and aim to ensure the recompense 
before they hazard the gift. But lve may be aSS1Jre~ 
that this is of all speculations the meanest, the most de
testahle, and uJtimately the most ruinous. The poor 
widow had no suspicion of the kind of obser\7"aoce to 
which she was exposed, ~od no wish to attract attention. 
She silently dropped hei money into the chest, and de
parted. 1'he \\-hole \\·orld was, in her estimation. igno
rant of the deed; and the whole world cocld not have 
bestowed upon her so rich a gratification. 
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Persons of the cla..cs alluded to will sometimes admit or 
conce3JmeoL They adopt many measures to hide their 
,"irtue from the eyes of others; they will by no means 
court public attention, or allow a formal publication of 
their deeds: bot if perchance they are ,vhispered abroad, 
jf any indiscretion betrays them, if though Dot d:rilteR, 
theJ~ are stat~d; they are the last per30D5 on earth to feel 
any uueuc;e,. and coograiuiaie i.he~ei¥es O!l ha\~iDg e~ 
fectoally ~ecured the c:pplauses of mankind. 

" Good actio~7~'- as the admirable _\rchbishop Leighton 
remarks, " cannot well be hid; and it may sometimes be 
n'''c~sary for example and exciting others, that they know 
of it; bot take heed thai vanity creep Dot in under this . 
.. ~Dd J-grther than ei~er unavoidable necessity, or some 
el-ident further good of thy neighbour carries it, desire to 
be unknown and unseen in this. lVheo it mu~t be pub
lic, let thy intention be ~cret; take no delight in the eyes 
oi men on thee; yea, rather count it a pain; and still eJ~e 
God alone, for he e,~es thee. And remember it eT"en in -
public acts of charity, and other such like, he sees ill se-
~Tl!t; though the action be no secret, the spring, the source 
ot- it, is; and he sees by what weights the wheels go, and 
he still looks upon that, ,~iews thy heart, the hidden bent 
and in~eDtioD of i~ which man cannot see. So theD~ 

though in some cases thou most be seen to do, yet in no 
case do to be seen: that differs much; and where that is~ 
even the other will be as little as may be.~' 

There are other persons who, though they cannot in 
. all cases be censured for penuriou50ess, ha,Te imbibed a 
vel)~ pernicious error. The)~ plead that they have scarce
ly sufficient for themsel.'es, that they cannot therefore af
ford to contribute even to a good cause; and that if they 
were to do any tIling, it must necessarily be so little as to 
be l!~i;less. \\That, say they, could our insignificant do
nations avail in aid of a fund which requires the mOit li
beral and constarJt supplies 1 Could our drop of charity 
materially increase the tide, or swell the ocean? ,V ould 
it becolDe us to take from our few neccisities, what coul~ 
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not much augment tIle comfort or minister to the wants of 
others '? Or does God require that his cause should be 
::u~t=uned by the poor, and the poorest of the poor, when 
he can command the purses of the opulent, or turn the 
5tooes of the desert into gold ? 

r.ro this reasoning the instructive history we arc COD

~!der!~; = :: rli.cct rtply. There were two circumstan
ces in her lo~ which Dot only merit~d compassion, but 
would have furnishe!! as strong arguments against her con
tributing to the treasury as it is perhaps possible to adduce~ 

She was, in the first place, POOR-poor in the extreme ; 
for \vhen she cast in "two mites" it was " all her living." 
Po\rerty is helpless. It does Dot possess the means of aI
le\~iating its own distresses, much less of assisting others 
to any cOD5id~rable extent. " Wealth," says Solomon, 
,; maketh many frien~, but the poor is separated from his 
neighbour"~-separated by his neighbour's se!ftshness, 
who is too much occupied with his own concerns to cast 
his eye beyond the narrow limits of personal interest
separated by his neighbour"s ill,Sellsibil~y, whose heart is 
often cold and motionless to pity as the stone which paves 
his doorway-separated by his neighbour's avarice, ft ho 
idolizes gold, and grasps it with unyielding tenacity-se
parated by his neighbour's pride, who looks with con
tempt upon his unoffending inferior-separated by his 
neighbour"s sercJility, who flatters greatness even by ac
quiescing in its unfounded dislike of the poor-ah! "the 
poor is sej1urated from his neighbour !" 

You plead pO\Terty as an excuse for disregarding every 
claim upon you ; but ~re ~Y·ou as destitu~~ as this obscure 
yet excellent woman, who had but a farthing, and gave it 
c\'"en lvithout solicitation? Be encouraged by recollecting 
\\-ho observes ani lvho can repay you. Indeed, the poor 
of every cla~s were the particular objects of the Saviour·s 
attention during his residence on earth; and he has ren
dered the tattered garment of poverty respectable by 
ba\ring \vorn it himself. 

• Prov. xix. 4. 
\' OL. j I. y 
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There is one consideration, above all others, which 
seems to appeal most forcibly io the inferior classes of 
society in behalf especially of the ca~e of ChrL~, and to 
urge some, e~ec the smallest dODaiioll5~ to the tr~lUJI,ry, 

of the Christian temple, however incapacitated tbey may 
be for other beneTolent exertioDS, namely, that parerty 
apprors to hI! th~ ptculilJT cfiect of dit;in~ complacency and 
prlniSwR. It is the common condition of L~e J.M!ople oi 
God. who " bath chosDI. tbe poor of this world, rich in 
iaith and heirs of the kingdom which he hath promised to 
them that love bim.'~ The vale of poverty seelD5 to be 
the favourite walk of ce1estial mercy. Here she distri
botes her charities-here she spreads her table-here 
she sends her mioi!;ters of 2TClce. It was here the Sa--viour " went about doing good." The discourses he de-
livered were adapted to the poor-he consulted their ca
ptcities, ilkctrocted their minds, felt for their circumstan
ces, and relieved their necessities. Whom others despised 
he honoured-whom others forsook he sO!lght-whom 
others stdfered without a sigh to perish: ht: supplied, and 
comforted, and sa~ed ! 

The Gospel itself was expressly addre5Sed to the poor, 
and is peculiarl}" ~uited to their condition; and the mes
sengers of heaven are directed to go out ioto the bigh
Wa)~5 and hedges to compel men to come io." The pro
m~es of Scripture are peculiarly appropriated to the 
nece5Sities of the poor. Th~y haTe no 1aoney; hence 
tbe bles5iogs of tllc everlasting covenant are described 
::s ,~ 'line and Dlilk,·" and are to be procured -, ~ithout 
money and witllout price.~' The poor are sulJject to .(a-
1;!!1U! throu~h CJ;CeSE of I~.bour; hence it is "the wear~ - - . 
and heav,--Iaden,'-; \\-hom Chri~t in,.·ites to "come to him," .. 
l'romising thec) "rest." Tile po~r, being deprif"ed of 
tbose means of mel1tal culti,-ation ~.~l~ich the-rich erjoy, 
:,re usualJ}F igJ10T{I;lt; ilence tile SOlJTCe of the Redeem .. 
f"r"s grateful appeal ~o tIle Failjcr, '~Thou hast hid tllese 
_:lljIJ~ frem !11C l\·i~c uno pruu(,!l!~ and hast revealed tlleD~ 



!into babe!." The poor are the SfTLanU of others; hence 
\l"e read of " the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us 
iree,·' and "if the Son make )~OU free ye shall be free 
illd~ed." The felicities of the iOl-isible state are repre
~ented in terms which form a complete contrast to the 
)lre5eot condition of the poor. ..:\re they now the tenants 
oi tbe lowly cottage '? "In my Father·s hoose are many 
ma~~" -~, we hav~ a building of God, a hoose not 
m3de wita hands, £urnal in the heal'ens." Must they 
DOW look on all the fields around them, and sigh to think 
that th~y belong to another? Through the grace of the 
(iospel they anticipate "an inheritance incorruI,tible, un
defiled, and that fadeth Dot away." Are they now clothed 
in wretched attire ?-they may e~ct to be adorned 
with "white robes" and "a crown of glory." Are they 
now in a slate of obscnrity-their names unknown-th£ir 
condition mean and despised !-hereafter they shall have 
a " name better than of SODS and daughters ;" they shall 
,; shine as the brightness of the firmament," and " as the 
~tars, for ever and ever.'" Is their condition on earth 
eminently" thP, house tf mourning 7" Do a scanty mea), 
a starving family, a {lining partner, a wasting disease for 
which poverty forbids their procuring the m~st skilful 
meaDS, frequently excite the bitter, the borning, the un
al-ailing tear ?" In h~ven "the days of our mourning 
~hall be ended," and "God himself shall wipe away all 
tears from our eyes. ". 

Had tbis poor woman been disposed rather to have 
eTaded the gift to the treasury than to have volunteered 
!;o large a donation as that of "all her living," the cir
cumstance of her being A WIDOlV would seem to have 
bee:! a ~ufficient apology • No condition of life can be 
conceived more lvretched. A l\·idow is depri ved of the 
ohject of her tenderest regard, the soother of her cares, 
the defence of her ,\1eakness, and the staff of her life • 

.. Luke xi,'. 23. I~. Iv. 1. ;\iatt. xi. 28. Luke~. 21. Gal. v. 1. John 
Iii. 36. xi,-. 2. 2 Cor. , .. ]. 1 Pet. ]. 4. Rev. ,-ji. 9. 1 Pet. v. 4. rs~ 

!,-i 5. ~c 'Xii. 3. Eccles. ~ij. 2. J~. Is. 20. Rc'·. vii. 17. 
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~ile is left to be\\",til in solitude-to suffer alone; or, i~ 
her children surround her, hy tracing in their features 
the resemblance of her dep~lrted husband, she per
p·etually opens afresh the l,·ound that time ',-as kinrlly 
healing, and blerlds her fond caresses Yiitt.t tears of- un
availing regret. SIle must nOlV support herself-ancl 
perhap~ 5truggle to supply them, whose childhood both 
disqualifies them from affording any assistance) and 
renders the incessant vigilance of matenlal care essen
tial to their very preser\rf~tiOD. If, in addition to thi5, 
her poverty incallacitates her for resisting the arm of 
oppression, or vindicating herself ~uainst the unmerited 
reproache5 of the censorious and the impious, her situation 
is inconceivably deplorable. Some part of this descrip
tion certainly applies, aad perhaps all, to the cha~acter 
11nder consideration. She was a poor lvidow; and yet 
the miseries of her own 8tate did not rrev~nt her casting 
in a liberal supply, even " all her living," into the trea
sury of Gcd. Sne trusted for to-morrow to that Provi
dence which had supplied her to-day; a confidence 

. which we cannot dOl1bt experienced its appropriate 
reward. 

In addition to these considerations, and as a reply to 
the sophisms already adlt"erted to, by which so many in 
far superior circumstances to this good l\~oman endeavour 
to fence themsel yes against the charge of illiberality, 
\ve r~mark-

1. It is by no means evident that you have absolutely 
'!lothing that can be applied to the purposes of a pious 
charity. In order to prove this, it ,,7ould be requisite to 
show that all )l"our labour is scarcely sufficient to procure 
your subsistence-a subsistence that does not require or 
admit the smallest redundancy or the least indulgence. 
\·ou mU13t pro\re that you ne\Ter pamper one appetite or 
gratify one l!lst; and that, in compliance with the ex
Ilortation of Christ, )TOU " take no tllOUgllt for the mor .. 
l-OW." '1~llis is a case of so extreme a nature that its 
f\ccurrenc~ Sflems a lJare possibility, and ,,"ill Bot, sorel)·:-

I 
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exonerate tho~e ,\~ho, if they are but 5cantily supplied in 
(omp3rison lvith the ample abundance lvhich enriches 
the contiitivil of others, have nevertheless the means of 
a sufficient anC: pel-haps a comfortable support. From 
those who possess much, much is required; and of 
those ,\'")JO have little somethil1g-to prove lhat the spirit 
of benevolence is not extinct, nor the claims of humanity 
and religion disregar4ed. Y ou may be unable to pour 
in gold and sil,:-er, but surely you can contribute ta:o 
11litcs! It is an excellent piece of advice, " If thou have 
but a little, be not afraid to give according to that little ; 
J~lr thou layest np a good treasure for thyself against the 
day of necessit.r."· 

2. Whatever may be our estimate of the merit or 
1)tility of sa mall donation, the most triffing addition is of 
~ome importance. The seed which is sown in the field 
of benevolence will bear some fruit and help to swell the 
llar\rest. The immeasurable extent of sand upon the 
5ea-shore is made up of grains, and the loftiest mOUD

tains are composed of diminutil'e particles -of dust. If 
the millions who are able to contribute their mites could 
be induced to do so, the treasury would soon be full ; 
out if they withhold them, the uncertain, capricious, and 
ostentatious, tll0Ugh large contributions of the opulent~ 
Ula)· tail to replenish it. 

S. The h(lbit of giving, hOl¥ever sma11- the sum, is in
;~onceivab]y beneficial to the contributor himself. Ii 
i5 an important means of cherishing in the breast that 
divine principle, lvhich lvithout exercise and use would 
be likely to languish: for whatever sentiments we feel, 
lV}latever theories we adopt, and in whatever eloquence 
of language and warmth of spirit we expatiate upon the 
excellencies of liberality, unless we give to the neces
sitous ourselves, the heart ,viII become hardened ao(J 
cold; aDd a theoretical religion can never preserf'e us 
fronl a real1impiel!f. 

If Tohit i\ ... 8, ~ 
\- l! 
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"The peculiar nature of our religion," obseITe~ 
Dr. &rrolv,· ,4; specially requires it, and the honour 
thereof exacts it from us; notbing better suits Christian
ity, nothing more graces it, than liberality; nothing is 
more inconsistent therewitll, or more disparagetb it, than 
being miserable and sordid. A Christian Oigdrd is the 
veriest nonsense that can be; for what is a Christian? 
lVhat but a man who adores God alone, who loves God 
above all tbings~ who repo5es all his trust and confidence 
in God? 'Vhat is he, but one who undertaketh to imitate 
the most good and bountiful God; to follow, as the best 
pattern of his practice, the mo~t benign and cbarif.alile 
eLf EStiS, the Son of God; to obey the laws of God and Lis 
Christ, the sum and substance of which is charity; half 
",hose religion doth consist in loving his neighbour as 
Jlimself! \Vhat is he further, bot one who hath re
flounced this world, with all the T~n pomps and plea
sures of it; who professes himself in disposition and 
~dfectioD of mind to forsake all thiogs for Chri5t'S sake; 
who pretends little to value, affect) or care for any thing 
under heaveD, having all his maio con-cernments and 
treasures-his heart, !Jis hopes, and his happiness, in 
another world? Such is a Christian: and w hat is a 
niggard? All things quite contrary. One who5e prac
tice manifestly sho\vs him another thing besides and 
before God; to love mammon above God, and more to 
ccrJfide in it than in him; one who bears small good
will, kindness, or pity :owards his brother; lvho is little 
~ifected or concerned lv~th things future or celestial; 
whose min(1 and heart are rivetted to this \vorld; whose 
hopes and happinesses are settled here below; 1\-1)ose soul 
is deel»)Y immer~ed and buried in earth; one who, ac
cording to con~tant habit, notoriously breaketh the two 
great heads of Christ jan duty. lo-z;ing God 'iI,'ith all his 
heflrt, and his neighl1o'UT as ItilnselJ. I t is, therefore, by 
60mparing tl10se thjD~S very plain, that lve pretend to 

~ BARROW'S Works, vol. i. p. 457, fo1. 
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: cconcile gross CGDtradictioDS arid inconsistencies, if we 
profess ourselves to be Christians and are illiberal
It is indeed tbe special grace and glory of our religion. 
that it consisteth not in barren speculations, or empty 
formalities, or forward professions; Dot in fancyiog cori
ou~ly, or speaking zealously, or looking demurely; but 
in really producing sensible fruits of goodness: in doin~ 
(115 SL Paul signifies) things good and projittJhh urato mna." 

The story of the poor widow is eminently calcolatecl 
to ifiSpire grafdude in the hearts of those who are mer
cifully exempted from the wretchedness of such eItreme 
poverty, which exposes to the temptation of repining at 
the dispensations of _Heaven, and of pursuing improper 
measore..~ for obtaining relief. N or is its least evil tbat 
of cherishing an envious spirit towards those who are in 
~nperior circumstances. From the abodeS of penury 
and ~ant it is indeed a pleasing fact that Dirioe Grace 
has chosen its objects, and from lowly vales and bum
ble cottages elevated them to thrones of immortality. 
lVe hear apostles saying, "Silver and gold have we 
none ;" and Bartimeos, broogat into the- tnin of disci
ples from "the highway-sid~," where he wa:; -, blind" 
and " begging." ~;\Dd though it is a delightful COD-

·sideration, thatt religion can alleviate tbe rigours of want, 
;Jnd iofase sweetness into the bitterest waters of sorrow; 
yet poverty, with its concomitant evils, is an afiliction 
from lvhicb, in its extreme form, we may pray to be re
lieved. Though in the strictest sense, the Christian, 
like the apostle, while '( having nothi~'~' may yet be 
5aid to " possess all thiDgs ;" yet that d(~gree of neces
sity \vhich arises from ex~reme po.erty i!; {;lr from be-
ing desirable either for the body or tbe sou1. 

In the most destitute circumstancet:, Ilowcver, the 
~ promises of our Father in heaven, and tbe eX3ILples 
r ,,·hich lve find upon sacred record, 3r(: encouraging. 

" I have never seen the righteouB forsakell, nor his seed 
beg~ing bread"-" He causeth the grass to bf01V for 
tIle cattle, 311d herb for the service of man: that he may 
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bring forth food out ot· tIle earth; and wine tllat maketh 
glad tile heart of mao, and oil to make bi~ ttce to shine, ~tnd 
bread which ~trengtheneth man's heart ... ~~ Of ZiOI~ it 
is asserted, " I \vill abundantly bless l:er i'Io\-i5i 1'} : I 
will 5ati5fy her poor with bre:ld :"t and " He that 'v~t1k
eth righteo~ly, and speaketh uprightly; he that de
spiseth the gain of GPJ;i-t!Esions, that shaketh his bands 
from hoid!ilg of hribery, that stoppeth his ears from 
hearing of hiood, and shutteth his e}~es from seeing 
eviJ; he shall d'~el1 on high: his place of defence shall 
he the munitions of rocks: bread shall be given him; 
his waters shall be sure. "t 

.. Remember the interpositions of God to supply tile 
necessities of the destitute. Go to Egypt and Canaan., 
and trace the wonderful appointments of that Pro\-idence 
which supplied the famished household of Jacob! Go- into 
the wilderness of.Sin, and behold an extraordinary .k;nd of 
dew covering the camp of Israel and sparkling in the 
morning 500, in fulfilment of the prediction, " I will rain 
bread from heaven for y:}U ;--§ Ob5erv~ the famished 
prophet at " the brook Cherith, that is before Jortiao," 
and see the ravens of healren descending ,,"ith bread and 
flesli to supply Elijah! Follow Jesus into a desert place~ 
where five thousand ,,"ear~r, \vay,vorn strangers, beside:) 
women and children, are fed h\T hi5 liberal hand and his 

-' 

miraculous power! ., Behold the fo\vls of the air; for 
they sow not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; 
yet your bea\Tenly Father feedeth them. Are J=-C not much 
better than they? \Vhich of ~you by taking thought can 
add one cubit unto his stature? and 'vhy take ye thought 
for raiment? Consider ~he lilies of the field, how the)
grolv; they toil Dot~ neither do they spin: an') yet I say 
uoto you, That even Solomon in all his glory ,vas not ar
rayed like one of tllese. \Vherefore, it' God so clothe 
~he grass of the field, lvhich to-day is, and to-morro\y i! 

• Ps. civ. 14, 15. 
f Is. uxuj. 15, 16. 

t r .. ] ~ T S. CXXXIJ. ~. 

~ E1od. xvi . .J .. 
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GiSt into the o¥e!l, shall he not much more clothe you, 0 
ye oi little faith? Therefore take no thought, ~aJiog, 
\Vbat shall we eat? or, 'V hat shall we drink ! or \Vhere
withal shall we be clothed Y (For aftt:r all these things 
do the Gentiles eeek : ) for your heavenly Father knoweth 
that ye have need of all these tbiDgs.'~· 

0, how sweetly does that spirit rest which reclines 
upon the lap of Prolideoce, and feeds contentedly 00 

,; daily bread !., The storms may rise and the winds 
may blow-the clamours of human competition may fill 
the air; but nothing can disturb his repose. '~Thou 

"ilt keep him in perfect pt?Ce, whose mind is stayed on. 
thee: because he trDsteth in thee."t \Vhen Solomon 
was about to ascend his throne, how earnestly did he im
plore superior wisdom, and how readily leal-e the dLc;po-
sal of earthly good to his God and Father! And what was 
the consequence? " God szid unto him, Because thou 
hast asked this thing, and hast not asked for thyself long 
life; neither bast asked riches for thyself, nor bast asked 
the life of thine enemies ; but hast asked for thyself on
derstanding to discern ju~oment; behold, I have done 
according to thy words: 10, I have given thee a wise and 
an understanding heart ; so that there was Done like thee 

- before, neither after thee shall any arise like unto thee. 
And I have also given thee that which thou hast not asked, 
both riches and honour: so that there shall not be any 
among the kings like unto thee all thy days. '~t 

Finally, let us deduce motiyes for cODsolation under the 
pressure of sorrow, and for the limitation of our wishes 
to the necessary subsistence of life, from " a greater tlIan 
SolOlnon. " lVho lVas it that stooped to a manger and a 
t:ross? \Vhc fisted forty days and forty nights in the de
sert, refusing to employ his po\\~er in furnishing a miracu
lous table ? Who bad not " where to lay his head 1" \\Tho 
lived on the scanty fare of a small purse in common ,vitti 
ihe family of his disciples? lVho withdrew from the eo-

J; ~fatt. n. 26-~ .1 J~. ~sl-i. 3. t 1 Kin~ iii. 11-1~-
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tertainmenl$ of Jeru5:I)cm to tllc huml)le cottage of Mary 
and )Iarth:-, cheerfclly subsi~ting Oil the m05t homely and 
ca~oal provisi()o '?-J-JE, wllo has taugllt U5 to limit our d~
sires of teGlI1Qrai goo:1 \{ithin the narro'V' circle of on,; 
~hort reque~t-"";Jl"E l-S TH!·~ D_~¥ Ot:~ D.!li...Y SR£..1U.

4
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CH.-\PTER IX. 

~J::\rd Con~dtl!tion of the chun:b of Chri~t-!Y-ne~-oient spi:il uf the primi~':.-t· 
bt-lit"I"crs at Jeru5alem-an~icty of llnaniaS aud Sapphira tl) appelr ~~. 
ZealOll$ ana li~ral as otherr-_-\nania~ rep3~rs to the a~tlcs to depc .. -sit the 
I.ri{-~ of his po!sessiOlL~ detected in dCt;~ptioD and dil'~!-lmilar d.-.:-
!-ri! and d."ath of S2?phira-natD~ &!ud pro::.'R'~S of a~!a(;'Y-p":cujiac 
::ii:1t oi Sapphira-agency of Satan di~1inct1y u.ar!,ed-d:abolical joiJu· 
~ce a5Certaine:d-cOlL~latory sentiments 9Jggcsled to ChmtiaJJ:5. 

,oT HE kin5(1om of heaven i51ike n ed unto a man which 
~:)wed gocd seed in his field: but while men slept, his 
enemy came and sOlved tares among the ',",heat, and ,{'ent 
Jli5 way. Bu! when the blade was sprung up, and brought 
forth fruit, then appeared the tarei also. So the ser
l:JDts of tl]~ householder came and ~aid unto him, Sir, 
(litl~t not thou sow good seed in th}~ field ? from ,Thence 
then hath it tarcs? He said unto them, ~\n enemy hath 
done this . . . The field is the ,,-orld ; the good seed are 
the cl1ildren of t]le kinzdom ~ but the tares are the chil-

--.;' .. 

dren of thr~ ,,·icked one ; the enemy that sowed them i3 
the dc\rjJ.~".f. 

This p~frable, so de5criptive of the mixed constitution 
of ihe ch~~rch of Christ, from tIle primitive times down to 
th~ pr{'~;_ nt age, i3 strikingly exemplified in the history 
of _~n:tni i~ and Sappllira. These we~"e ~ome of the first 
tares tli •• t appeared in the apostolic field of labour; and 
,,,e ~1iOt~L] feel grateful that their names and chardcters 
are transmitted to tIS upon ,,~hom the ends of the world 
:Ire conJP" for the purpose of s,tlutary lvarning. Their 
~ingular atrocit)r lvas but a more full develollement of tIle 
\·0r~" S3nle elyjl principles ihat exist in embryo in the 

,. 

• \~ ... 01 !ll) 1"8 t'11l . 13t:. 11!1. 4P -:'0, ~ , ~el· 
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hearts of mankind in gener~; and their signal and im
me.Jj lte pl)ni5bment~ w}.ich was some deviation from the 
moc~ ordirl!lry m¥thods ;)1- Providence, which permits the 
tares dOd the wheat to grow together till the har'~~t or 
c, end of the w9rld,'" was u~der ail the circumstances a 
nece.. .. s,:lry exprps.-;ioD of dil"iuc displ€:J5ore. 

During the first ag~ of ChristiiLqjt)":: "hen it was propa
gated by apostles a!ld their holy coadjbtors, and when 
Je!u~ Christ, baving so recently deparl~d fram the world, 
had left an unusual glow of ~rdour aad et.."fectioD in their 
minds, i' seems natural to anticipate laot o:tly extensive 
success in the establishment of Ch.-istian churches, but a 
peculiar purity in the sentiments and condact cf their 
members. ~-b:d where shall we find such union, such 
fervour, s9ch simplicity, such energy, as prevailed in that 
goldec age! Persecution separated them indeed, but 
conId oot dissolve their attachment either to the cause or 
to each oilier: it could not extinguish their ever-borning 
zeal. Eo! in ¥ain should we hope for perfection even 
in the pure~t societies on earth. If a J odas Insinuated 
himself amongst the apostles during the personal residenc~ 
of Christ on earth, and under his immediate eye, it is not 
surprising that an Ananias and a Sapphira iotruded into 
the earliest ?Jld best of his churches; nor should it prove 
undnJy discouraging to his ministpT3 or people at any pe
riod, when they witness similar iilStances of deceit and 
impiet~)" . The more valuable the coin, the greater i5 
-the reason to apprehend its being counterfeited; and the 
more excellent religion appear5, and the more highly it i~ 
esteemed, the greater ,viII be tile probable number oi 
hypocritical professors. 

The history of these two offenders is intimately blend
ed. Their sin and punishment were similar ; but there 
were some circumstances connected ,,·ith the transaction 
"hich exhibit tbe guilt oi Sapphira in charueters of more 
conspicuouf: enormit},. 'Vhile ret~iewing the inspired 
narrative, let us not cherish the feeling of Hazacl, ,vho 
indignantly demanded of the prophet, "Is th~' scr~ant 
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~ dog, that lIe ~}lo~ld de this ;, .. ~ lJut, deeply aware of 
!lor inward propensities and our moral dangers, let us 
o:Jite fervent prayer with sleepless circumspection, " l~ 
we enter into temptation. "t 

The church at Jerusalem possessed one peculiarity, 
resoiting Jrom the remarkable exercise of a pore, ex
alted, disinterested bene~olence. Rising superior to 
every selfish iDteres~, and, in the ~pirjt of unbounded 
IOTe and liberality, concurring in every measure that was 
devised to promote the general good; " as many as were 
possessors of lands or houses, sold them, and brought the 
prices of the things that were sold, and laid them d01VD 

at the apostles' feet; and distribution was made to every 
man according as he had need. '~t The great proportion 
Df converts were probably indigent, for in DO age hav~ 
;, the mighty and- the noble~' been attracted by the unos-
tentatious simplicity cf the religion of Jesus; but some 
weie persons of property. They bad lands and houses. 
with which, however, they willingly parted to supply the 
neces8ities of their poorer fellow-Christians. This was 
a generosity which could Dot fail of exciting the admira
tion of the whole s(j~iety, and of acquiring for them COD

siderable iofiueoce. While the apostles approved their 
disinterestedness, the widows) the orphans, and the indi
gent ot'" every class, would pour their best benedictions 
upon their heads, and look up to them as the ministering 
angels of Prc:>vidence. Too often~ indeed, the supplies ,. 
of benevolence are received ,,·ith a coldness l\Yhich is 
trtJly repulsive, and which bespeaks a sectet conviction 
in the minds of the wretched, tllat they have a right to 
expect, and that the opulent are bound to bestow them; 
but these were Christian poor, and \vere in8uenced, we 
.should hope, by a gratittlde which such benefactioD3 
were calculated to inspire. _4.t the same time, even the 
unthankfulness of the recipient ought not to shut up our 
" bowels of_ compassion. " 

• 2 Ki ... l~ 11~ 1;111 •. ;,. 

'" OT __ II. 
t Mark xiv. 38. 

Z 
~ Acta i~'. 34. 
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Ananias and Sapphira were anxious, amidst such fine 
-specimens of disinterested goodness, not to appear back
ward. They might be conscious that the respectability 
of their sitoatioo,_ and the zeal of iheir profession, ex
cited expectations amongst the other disciples; aDd 
though they were certainly under no obligation to prac
tise this profuse charity, they seem~d unwilling to lose 
the opportonity of enhancing their fame. We may justly 
sospect~ that a long struggle was maintained between the 
love of Dioney and the love of applause. They consulted 
together: they \ve:-e 3oxiolJS to dewlise an eIpedient by 
which they might gratify their vanity, and yet retain at 
least the principal part 01

1 

their property. Ambition and 
3yarice were t~ be alike gratified, but they were to con
trive the concealment of" their bypocrisy. With this 
view, - they agreed upon a course of meanoess and dis
simulation, which involved the most tragical consequen
ces. ~\nanias seems to baTe proposed, and Sapphira to 
ha,~e cbetted, the transaction. With }Ier consent, which 
be chcse to obtain, and which might have been legally 
necessary, their estate was sold; and part ooly of the 
purchase-money was laid at the apostles' feet, as if it 
were the whole, and as if Christian charity had t!ictated 
tbi~ lib;~ral distribution of it. 

H ypccrites, we perceive, are frequently very much 
intluenced by example and popular applause. How many 
ostentatious charities may b~ traced to this polluted 
source! It is Dot to do gOOf), to assist the needy, to pro ... 
mote the cause of Jesus Christ; but to escape censure, 
or to purchase renown, that men often unite in pious COfi

tributions. They will Dot lle olJtshone by others, or 
submit to the dishonour of being reputed niggardly and 
ungenerous. But however such persons abound in visi~ 
b!e acts of benevolence, their charity does not resemble 
the subterraneOtlS ril"ulet, that revives the droopiogn 
flol\~er, and refreshes the languishing herbJ wherever i( 
,lircct5 its secret and .'ii/ellf COHrSf'. 

• 
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W hat a fine opportunity was cdforded on tbis occasion 
to Sapphira, for fulfilling the high but difficult duties of 
her situation! How would she have immortalized her 
name, had she suggested proper advice t\l her husband, 
and acted with an upright firmness herself! If, instead of 

1 coinciding with his impious plao, she had objected to the 
proposal, and warned him of the probable consequences 
oi his dissimulation, a strong remonstrance frf-,m so dear 
a relative might have produced the happiest effect ulJon 
his mind; and had he still f(;i-sisted, would at least have 
vjndicated her refusal. Wives are indeed required to 
,. submit to their hu:sbands,"· bot there are cases in 
,,-hich resistclDce is a virtue of the -noblest class. If, 
transgressing the proper boundS of civil dominion, he 
attempts to lord it over her conscience, and urges, how
ever authoritatively, her concurrence in iniquity, 8hp. 

most steadfastly oppose temptation. However painful 
the contest, it is honourable. It will. be owned in hea
ven as a war of duty and necessity. 

In some- cases, the woman proves the first instigator to
evil, or the prime coadjutor in mischief; bot, in others, 
her sentiments may be sought with advantage. A wise 
D)aO will seldom engage in an aJfair of considerable im
pr-r~~nce without soliciting advice, for, "in the multi
tude of connsellors there is safety;~' but who so natu
raliy eIpect~> or who so much deserves to be consulted, 
as the wife of the bosom? Her opinion is likely to be the 
most disinterested and the most affectionate ~ any that 
C.:D be obtained; and if we could obtain 2 faithful history 
of domestic life41 it would appear th:z( a consultation so 
natural and proper, has often proyed the means of guid
ing in perplexity and rescuing trom error. 

In the full CODfid~nce that their scheme had been con
certed with the utmost privacy, ",,~Danias, after the sale of 
hit;- possessions, hastened to deposit a part of the price in 
the hands of the apostles. He, DO doubt, expected to be 

• Col. iii.· 18. 
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welcomed in the warmest terms of commendation. \Vith 
what astonishment and horror, therefore, must he have 
heard toe terrihle appeal of Peter, "\Vby hath Satan 
filled thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost, and to keep 
hack part of the price of the land? Whiles it r~mained, 
was it not thine own? and after it was sold, was it not in 
thine own power? Why hast thou conceiyed this thing io 
ihine heart? Thou hast not lied unto men, bot unte 
God !" Instantaneous as the lightning of heaven, ~\Imighty 
vengeance descended upon the unhappy criminal, and 
withered him in a moment. "Ananias hearing these 
words, fell down and gave up the ghost; and great fear 
came on all them that h~ard these things." He was im
medi~te)y boried, and about three hours afterward, his 
wife, totally unacquainted with the melancholy fate of 
her infatuated husband, and glowing with expectl.tioD of 
sharing the praise~ which the assembled disciples, as she 
sUJiposed, were bestowing upon their generosity, pre
sented herself to the apostles. Peter immediately de
manded an explicit answer to the question, whetner the 
sum which Anaoias had subscribed were -the reai pl]r-

A 

chase-money of their estate? To this she deliberately 
replied in the affirmative. " How is it," said Peter, ex
cited to holy indignation, " how is it that ye have agreed 
together to tempt the Spirit of the Lord? Behold, the 
feet of them which have buried thy husband are at the 
door, and shall carry thee out." Immediately, to th~ 
universal astonishment and terror of all the spectators, 
" she fell down at his feet and yielded- up the ghost; and 
and the young men came in and found her (lead, and car4 
rying her forth, buried her by her husbanti." 

The apostle, by representing the atrocious sin of these 
loffenders as " lying unto God," 9.nd "tempting the Spirit . 
of the Lord," intended to intimate, that as the ambassa
dors of Heaven, and endowed with miraculous powers 
and discernment, they who attempted to deceive them, 
virtually offered an insult to that Holy Spirit that resided 
in them. They were his representatives and agent..:, 
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acting by his authority and iiuder his influence. God 
was present with the apo~tlc!' in a manner totally di!fer
ent from tbe mode of his malldestation to any other pe~ 
sons; and in attempting to ,Jecei\""e them, they virtually 
denied the agency of the Omniscient ~pirit, iu commuoi
cating to them a capacity to discern the inmO!t motives of 
the mind. 

It is not with.a view to estenoate tbe guilt or _\oanjas 
or Sapphira, bot merely to detect character and illustrate 
the progress of sin, that we suggest the probability that 
when they first determined upon the sale of their estate:r
it might be onder the impuJse of a momentary benevo
lence, and that the device of retaining a part of the price 
was a subsequent consideration. Hypocrites are not 
profoundly acquainted with their own hearts, or with all 
the secret operations. of a spirit of self-delusion. A sin
ner does not always, nor perhaps often, iClagine the ex
treme lengths of impiety to which one erroneous step may 
ultimately conduct him. If he could be brought to see at 
the period of first indu1gence the odious outline, not to 
~ay the finished picture, of his fHluTe self, he would start 
" .. jth iI15tinctive horror, and blush y;ith onutterable .. con
fusion. Secret w_ickedoess is frequently long concealed 
from all but the eyes of God, by a religious deportment. 
It remains buried deep in the recesses- of the soul 00_ 
occasion exhibits it, a:;. the needle contiO(leS at rest till the 
m~etic influence approaches. Hence the church of 
Christ is sometime~ astonished and alarmed_. by the mis
conduct of a character ia whom, perhclps, it had reposed 
the IJtmost confidence, or placed the warmest a1Tection; 
and which, though immediately produced by some sudden 
temptation, was really the result-the natural, easy, and 
almost necessary result of a pre\"ious course of secret 
iniquity. The train lJad been long preparing, but it re ... 
qui red some kindling touch to produce the explosion. 

The progress to apostacy is, indeed~ usually gradual, 
thougll rapid, resembling the irresistible haste of persons 
travelling dO""D a rrecipitous path, or the descent of a 

Z2 



heavy body tow.a-ds the earth, whose velocity is a~· 
celerated in proportion as it approaches its destination. 
The first compliance with tempt!ltioD is accompanied with 
misgivings-trembling-restIessness-the very thought 
of sin is admitted with difficulty, and the determination 
-to practise it is formed amidst a thousand rel~;:tirlg:i ~~~~ 
prickings of conscience. Still the mind liogers ~jfu the 
object-still the fancy plays about the forbirnlen fr~it, till 
the hand ~ stretched forth to gather it-an increased ap-
-petite is superinduced, accompanied with a diminished re
solution. How many youthful per!Oos, deterret! for a 
time by a reliJ;ious education and sedate habits, h::lve 
paused-and paused-and paused on the brink-of danger; 
like CZAr ere he crossed the Rubicon; their ~iODS 
-and their conscience have held a warm dehate-till in
duced in some fatal hour of illusion to comply, they have 
progressively advanced to a state 4)f confirmation in guilt, 
and have made a covenant with hell ! 

The character of Sapphira seems -marked with even a 
deeper stain of guilt than that of her-husband. She had 
more time for re8ectioo, and received a salutary premo
nition by the qoestion of Peter. Not to advert to the 
peri\ld in which she might probably be left alone during 
the various transactions of the sale of the estate, three 

-hours elapsed between the iDftiction of judgment upon 
_\naoias, and her coming to the -apostolic assembly. If 
her concurrence in this base action had resulted in any 
degree from mistake, from momentary illusion, or from 
mere persuasion, she had time to correct her error by 
immediate repentance: . or if she bad hitherto sioned 
with deliberation, it was a tilDe in wvhich conscience might 
have been heard, and the wretched backslider have yet 

-been reclaimed. This was the golden moment, the 
period of long-suffering and mercy, the " accepted bme !" 
Jtepentance was Dot yet too late-return to reason and 
tluty was not even DOW impossihle-sbe might still have 
l-etraced her steps, though her worthless husband bad 

. sutfered for his iniquity, and had passed the boundaries 
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of time, the sacred enclosure, the hallowed ground where 
celestial mercy dispec~es her pardoos. Every tbi~ was 
fa\Wourable to penitence.. She was alone, and solitude has 
sometimes shaken the purpose of the sinner, and opened 
his eyes to an awi·ul perception of the atrociOOSDe5S of 
guilt. Bot Sapphira was " hardened through the deceit
fulness of sin."" Long since she had dismissed every 
compunctious feeling, and was hurried on to perdition by 
the beuds of 3Yarice and vanity, to :vhom she had re
signed the dllminion of her soul. 

The inquiry of Peter, pointed and abropt-" Tell me 
whether ye sold the land for so much ?" would have 
startled an ordinary transgressor, and produced those sen
sations of shame and confusion which a consci90snes5 of 
detection is calculated to excite. 0, if she had even 
t!ten trembled, confessed her iniquity, and sought forgive
ness through tbe blood which cleanseth from all sin, who 
will alnrm that she could not have obtained mercy .. and 
perhaps ~scaped both temporal and eternal punishment! 
Bot she was obdurate. The falsehood which Anaoias 
had acted she deliberately cdftrmed, and justice instantly 
dismissed her to the society of her kindred transgressor 
in a state of condemnation. H ere, then, we read in cha
racters too legible to be mistaken, thCit "it is a fearful 
tbing to fall into the hands of the living God. "t 

If we pursue this subject, it will conduct os far beyond 
the sight of mere temporal punishment. Sin not only 
incurs present misery, bot has opened the gates of de
spair, and kindleri inextinguishable fiames. That wrath 
which must have inevitably consumed the whole of 
Adam's posterity, but for ~he Redeemer's interposition, 
will rage for ever against the impenitent and the apostate. 
" Thine hand shall find out all thine enemies; thy right 
hand shall find out those that hate thee. Thou shalt make 
them as a fiery oven in the time of thine anger; the Lord 
shall swallow them up in his wrath, and the fire shall de-

• Heb. iii. ]3. t Heb. s. 31. 
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Your them. '''* ,'[tpon the wicked he shall rct.iD snarp,!, 
firt- and brimstone, and a horrible tempest; this ahall be 
the IJortioD of their cup-"t 

It is surely wOJlderful to holy angeJ~, that by per
severiag aCE of impiety and rebeUioo,--men should volun
tarily reduce themsel~es to a state in which it , .. had been 
good fc)r them jJ. they had never been born. "t Can there 
be a more im)JOrtaot gift than life, or a more ~aluable 
quality attached to it than immortality ? Yet apost&ltes, 
by their degeneracy, convert this greatest of blessings 
into a curse-this noblest good into an infinite evil. ,. As 
riglJteousDess tendeth to life, so he that pursueth evil, 
pursueth it to his own death. '!§ 

lYho can paint the horror of that moment, when the 
final, the irrevocable sentence ,viII be passed upon a 
guilty race--when IXFIXITE LOV'E will denounce INFiNITE 

wo-wheo every word proceeding from the mouth of 
eternal justice will prove a poisoned arrow, struck into 
the destiny of transgressors-when that face which h~ 
a1w3J'S illuminated the regions of glory witl} smiles oi 
ineffable grace, wiD gather blackness and look d~pair! 
o ,vhat a crush !-,~hat a ruin !-what a wreck !-How 
many human temples, defiled hy intolerabJe abominations, 
wiD in a moment fall into the gulf of perdition to supply 
its everlasting fir2s !-\Vbat lightnings will accompany 
the "thunder of his power !"-What ferlyid heat wiD 
melt these elements-what terror shake the lowest abyss 
of bell! 0, could we descend to the regions of despair, 
1\'hence "tbe smoke of their torment ascendeth up {or 
ever and f'ver ;" or, trdDsported on a seraph's wing, rise 
to listen only fer a single moment, to those rapturous 
sounds which warble from immortal barps, and bespeak 
infitlite felicit)~-with what feelings should we return to 
this probationary state! How should we be alarmed and' 
allured-terrified and enraptured-deterred by" sights 
of \\"0," excited by scenes of glory !-but, "if we hear 

• r~ .. ni .. 8, 9. t rs. xi .. 6 . t 1\fatt. sxvi. 24. ~ Frov. xi .. 19. 
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Dot M65e~ and the prophets,~' Christ and the apostles: if 
" God who at ~u!ldry times, and in divers manner! spake 
in times past uoto the fathers by the prophets, hath iD 
these last days spoken unto us by his Soo,~' to no pur
pose; " neither should we be persuaded though vue A~e 
Jeom the dead." 

This dreadful bi8tory ought not to excite despondency 
in trembling saints. Ministerial anxieties are principally 
excited by a presumptuous state of mind. It is not the 
timid, the diffident, the cautious, that awakeil apprehen-
5ioos, but the forward, the fearless, the bold. That so
licitude which agitates the pious mind, is an effectual an
tidote against tbe evil it dreads, while that confidence 
which possesses the hypocrite, prevents the good it an
!icipates. The one obtains.through fear, the other loses 
through presumption. The one is victorious, by mailltain
iog a £onstant petty warfare with all his corruptions; the 
other is overthrown through rushing fearlessly forward, 
and falling ioto the ambuscade which Satan has prepared 
tor him. Hypocrisy is contriving, foil of artifice, and 
arrogant-sincerity is quite the reverse, aiming to be 
right-fearing mistake-avoiding even trifting deviations 
and slight compliances-i' sitting at the feet of Jesus"-
clothed with humility, "-and in a " right mind !" 

Let us adore the grace which has hitherto prevented 
our falling, and humbly depend upon it for future pre
!erration. COrwciOl1S of our infantioe weakness~ let 
us lean upon the arm of Omnipotence. Under the 
conduct of him who directed the march of ancient Israel 
by the pillar of cloud by day and of fire by night, we 
may hope to be upheld, protected, and guided in our 
journey to Canaan. Hail, happy hour, which shall put 
us in possession of our rest! Hail, celestial morning, 
who~e bright beams shall disperse the shadows of death, 
and (liifuse the spleodours of immortal day upon our 
inherithDce ! 

In the acconnt of the crime by which Ananias and 
Sapphira have acquired such an awful celebrity, the 
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Peter. hath Said" filled thine heart '~-Tbis is a ~ubject 
so seldom treated, a~d yet oi such great importance~ 
that it _~eem~ pr,ll,cr to avail oorselve5 of tbis statement, 
in oc()ec ttl esamine it with some attention, and to 
~Dgg~~t ~omc consolatory refiectiqns to the timid Christian. 

1-he e~lrlie5t mention we have of Satanic influence, 
is at the 1:111. _~~uming the body of a Sl.-rppot, thi5 
el-il !pirit aila .. ;ked the first woman and seduced her 
into a trar.5gr~5~~on which ., brought death into the world, 
and all our WiJ. -- Ii Satan were permitted to prdctise 
hE det~t~ble machinations in the earthly paradise, who 
wi)I presqme to ~ay that it is improbable he may yet be 
able to tempt man in the wilderness? He knew the 
position of human affairs, he manifested eItraordioary 
mIl in the adaptation of the means which' he em
ployed to promote his purposes, and in the incident
al conversation, which he contrived with OIJr first pa
rent; and although Christians have rull into great ex
tremes in their estim.lte of his pcwer5, h~ unquestionably. 
posse5~es superior JmoK'"le~cre and capacity. His ta
lents~ like those of other wicked t,ei ngs , are prC'bably 
not imlJaired by his £dl, bot e\ren sharpened and in
TigorateJ by mil)j~'1lant practice. In the aspect of t!lis 
creation, and in the character of a de2enerate l\"orlll, --
we m .. I~~ perceive the infernal fiend. \,~ e may see 
his dark hand in the strifes of sncipty, snpplying tbe 
burning fuel to intemperate passions and discordant 
SOCIeties. \V e may m.lrk his detestable footsteps in 
the field of death, staining provinces with b)ood~ 

where h;lman brothers are polluted with the guilty 
spirit of a5sa55ination. and sacrifice to the glory of 
,,

1rar, the hopes of nations, the comforts of life. and 
tbe earthly ex~~tellce of illfuriated millious, unprepa
red to enter an ~tero31 stdte. 10 these mighty tem
pests and di!:;olating ,vhirlwinds, ','e may hear tbe 
hissing breath of Ilis malice, aud the yell of his in
fernal joy. If he seduced our Ilarent in innocency, is 
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t incred~ble he shOtJld Se()llce her race in their apos
;ICY'? if he were the chief agent in the fi ilt of sin~, 
; it imrirobaule that he should instigate other crimes 
teculiarJy cODoected with human mIsery and degra-

. 1 lallon . 
Scripture, which we t,ke as the" lamp to our 

ret, and light to our path,'~ repre5ents deillJion as 
be appropriate work of the arch-fiend. It is not 
~r os to inquire by what means he nperates upon the 
tJind, becao5e we know 50 little of the economy of the 
piriblal world, of the manner in lvhich spirit can ope
ate 00 spirit~ and consequently of the nature of that iD

luence which superior beings are capable of exercising 
lpon others in this world, that we could at best only 
rlake a vague conjecture. It ~s sufficient for all moral 
turp05es to ascertain the fact, that such an influence 
s p~~5ible to evil ~pirjts, and permitted by Providence, 
b~t it iOrDl5 a part of the ilia! of good men in this state 
If existence, and often tends to acceleraie the too rapid 
;rogres5 of human impiety. 

Satan then is posse~sed of great subtlety, and ad(licted 
) a-ifes, snares, and dmces, for the purpo5e of deluding 
laokind. He is thus described by Chri5t: "He was 
murderer L-om the beginning, and abode not in tbe truth, 
ecatise there is no truth in him. When he spe,lketh a 
e~ he s~eakelb ~f his own; for he is a liar, and the 
~fh~r of it. ~.~ Peter, in addressing Ananias, said, 
\\='hy hath &ltan filled thine hp,art to lie to the I!oly 
h05t 1" " We are Dot ignorant," says the same apostle, 
of Satan's de-vices." "If our Gospel be hid, it is h.id 

I them that arp, 10st: in whom the god of this ft'orld 
Ith blinded the minds of them whicb believe not, Jest 
Ie light of the glorious Gos):cl of Christ, ,,-ho is the 
lage of God, should shine onto them. "t " I fear, )e~t 
( anJ~ means, as the serpellt begui-led E\1e through tJis 
[btlety, so )~011r minds ShOllld be corr,!!,te() fl'nm the 
:nplicity th~t is in Christ. , .. t In 5}-'e diing ()f the de· 

II .f ohn ,-iii. l-I .. t ~ Cnr- 1Y- 3. 4. 
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deceptive practices of false apostles, he tllUS alludes to Iii .. 

fernal power-" No marvel; for Satan himself is trans
formed into an angel of light."· And in writing to the 
Ephesians, Paul exhorts-" Put on the whole armour 
-of God, that ye may be able to stand against the ':Eiles of 
-the devil.~'t AL.\ ntichrist is described by a similar allusioo: 
., Even him_, whose comllig is after the working of Sa
tan, with all power, and signs, and lying 7&onders, 3t1d 
-with all dece1.,::ablenes$ of unrighteou5ness. ~'t '~.\nd I 
saw an angel come down from heaven, having the key 
of the bottomleS5 pit, and a great chain in his hand. 
And he laid hold on the d~O"()n~ that old serpent, which 
is the de~il, and Satan, and bound him a thousand 
years, and cast him into the bottomless pit, and shut 

-him op, and set a seal upon him, that be should -deceii:f 
the nations no more, till the thousand years should be 
. fulfilled: and after that he must be loosed a little 
.season. "§ 

Satan doubtless attacks mankind by diversified mod~ 
()j- operation, and decei\Tes them on various occ3siom 
and by different means. In the pat abolical representa
tions of our Lord, he is described as s~a,;,ng tares in the 
field," and as "coming immediately" where the a;ord i! 
so'Z£n, "to take away the word that was sown in their 
hearts. "II This is indeed a jigurati'Ce statement, but 
nevertheless desCfi ptive of a fclct. The essence of the 

-representation is real~ though decked out in the attract
ive garb of imagery, to \vin attention and to excite in
quiry. To suppose otherwise in this or in other cas~~ 
would be to reduce Scripture to the stand!lrd of TaJe5 
for Children or Arabian Nights' Entert:rlnments. \'1ha! 
then, is tIle truth intended to be conveYf»d here? It i! 
that Satan pos~esses some mode of acce~5 to the human 
mind, that he is pec1]li3rly attentjl:-e to tile impre5sion 
which the miniEtry of the l\yord is producing, and that he 

.. :'l r- . 14 . _ \ or. XI. • + Eph. ,oj 0 11. ., :l Tl .. ,{ -- 1··1 £'l 10 ..; _ .I.~-:"!~. • ;1, • 
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ll~es llis utmost skill to neutralize its ~flect: probably, 
by tempting the hearer to doubt its truth, to dispUl~ its 
importance, or to defer immediate reg'drd to it., holy re
quisitions. And in the hl)man heart there is stIch an am
ple supply of materials ullon which to work-such a 
tendency to eviI--such depravity of spirit-such corrup
tion of nature such love ot· the worlt1--such enmity 
against Go~ that he _soon succeeds in erecting an edifice 
of del,)sory hope~ in which the deluded sool takes shelter 
from the sharp-pointed arrows of ministerial fidelity and 
Scriptural appeal 

" Your adversary the devil" is represented as walkin~ 
.. ~ about, seeking whom he may devour :":V- which inti. 
mates the settled en~",ity of this spirit. He is your adver
~(Iry-at once the most malignant, most subtle, most 
invisible, and often least suspected of all others. This 
passage describes his pbwerful .periority-he is a rOJIr- . 
ing lion-remarkable for fury, strength, ~Dd zeal. It 
represents his in-cessant acti'Dity, secrecy, and watchjultless ; 
;~ he wQ,lketh aboui." It proclaims his destructive pur
pose-" to de7JO'UT." He is not, it seems, confined to 
pl<lce, but fixed in torment, and destined in all ages 
to suffer a perpetual aggravation of his misery, in COD

~equence of the increase of his guilt, a&~d the frequent 
discomfiture of his devices. 

The severest contests of the Christian are with this ad
versary, who~ being possessed of insinuating subtlety, 
powerful resources, constant vigilance, distinguished 
sagacity, and inviEibJe means of operanon, combined 
\yith infernal malignity., must be acknowledged to be a: 
most formidable foe. It is both needJess and unscriptu
ral to assign ubiquity to Satan, but by himself and his 
emissaries he undoubtedly possesses a very extensive 
range in this lower world, and his favourite employ
ment is to cherish. the rebellious principle, to perpetu. 
ate the backsliding character, and thus to form the finish-

*1 Pet. Y.8. 
Aa 
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ed apostate. He obser~es with a vig;lalit iospectioB 
every tree planted in the gart!~D of the Lord, and provi
ded there be DO real fruits of righteousne5s, he. is not 
displeased at the leaves of pro'-ession. lIe knows this 
will never prevent the decre,-;, "Cut ~t down, why 
cumbereth it the grouno ?"jE. 

Pregnant with horrors as this subject appears to be, 
the Scriptures supply two mQ.~" d~:rable sources of con
solation, with the h!~~.Jon 01 which I shall hasten to con
clude it. 

1. While cOI:~iderjDb {he terrific facts of the existence 
and works of ilie iL:vil, recoilect tbe li,nitation of his 
llgencyc If' no kind of r-~'"'traiDt were impcsed upon his 
efforts, if hi5 untracta~le .... dlice were ~llowed to act with 
all its diabolical force, and were absolutely onder DO re
!trictioD3, the idea of his being and of his malignity 
would be unutterably appalling: but the giant foe is held 
in tIle mighty grasp of Omnipotence. His power is only 
permitted to operate to a certain extent, and under the 
regulat!ons of certain laws ordained by the eternal mind. 
He who ~ays to the raging ocean "Here shall thy proud 
waves be staJ;ed," assigns the sphere of infernal influ
ence, and places impassable b~riers of a moral nature to 
his fl1rther encro36hment~ Evil of every description, 
and e,~il beings of every order, are under divine super
intendence and contro]. The lion is chained-the dra
gon cannot ad(1 a cubit to bi~ stature-a point to his 
tongue-or a drop to his venor.!. The serpent may hiss, 
but he cannot devour. 

The influence of Satan resembles every other test 
that Divine Wisdom sees fit to apply to human character. 
It is probationary. The people of God are pl1t to the 
Ilroof, and their principles subjected to fiery trials. But 
gold \vitl endure tIle furnace, and real piety will " resist 
tIle devil, and he \\'ill flee." He could tempt the Son of 
God, and lle can torment his followers; but he possesses 

-:,c. J k ... 7 . ,,11 ·t! XU). 
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110 compui~orJ" power. His attacks can never be sue
cessful~ unless we give them efficacy by our criminal neg
ligence anJ compliance. 

N or ~ it just to snppose, as many good people do to 
their inexpressible bot useless alarm, that every :ndi
,-jdual is under his constant power, or every moment ex
posed to his incessant attacks. This would be to assign 
111m a degree of omnipresence wholly incompatible with 
Lis nature and the eC"onomy of providence. Like 
OilIer e\"'il beings, he 3:!uketk {zbout. His movements may 
be more rapid as a spirit, and his capaciti2J; more ex
tellded, and certainly his malignity more violent, than 
t~ose of other wicked beings ;-stiU he is bot a creatore_ 
----he has his appointed sphere of exertion-hi:; capaci
ties are finite-and he is observed by the uDsleeping eye 
of God. He may prowl around the sloeepfold of Christ, 
but the guard is too strong for him; and if be seize, or 
attempt the feeblest of the dock, Omnipotence will ulti
mately rescue the prey from the hand of the terrible. 

2. Let us realize with holy satisfaction the destruction ., 

i!f Satanic pomer. "For this purpose the Son of God 
,,-as manifested, that he might destroy the works of the 
del-il." The apostle John, in his Revelation, describes
,~ the devil" 3S " c~t into the lalr·.:: of fire and brimstone~ 
,,-here the beast aDd the false prophet are, and shall be 
tormented day and night for eVE:r and ever."· 

In cOTlceiving of the destruction of this hateful do
minion, we may realize it as certain. Although the issue 
of the war between good and evil, Christ and Belial, hea-

_ l'en and hell, be deferred to a distant age, it is not doubt
ful or precarious. It is ever present in t})e eye of God, 
and forms a part of that irresistible destiny which infer
nal power cannot avert. There is no escape from tl1e 
chains of darkness which Omnipotence will finally rivet 
on; and this irreversible d()om of fallen spirits is essen-

• Rev. xs. JO. 
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tial to the fin.II arrangements of that wonderful perlow 
which will de,"elope ~'the CODSUUlmation of all tbiobn;.·' 

It is the glory of the religion of Cilrist ... that flone of 
its promises or plans are precarious. The hopes of 
Christians cannot be lost in the cru5h of nature or the 
wreck of the lvorld ; and the condemnation of impenitent 
sinners and of Satan, cannot be averted by any mis!ake 
Qf el'jJence~ by any confusion of ~ultitude, or by any 
unevenness of balance in the scale! of justice in the day 
of judgment. 

The destruction of Satan and his pOlver may be con
sidered as gradJwl in the mode of its accomI)iisbmeIJt. 
The whole system of revealed truth, from the period of 
the fii'St prediction, points to this predestined end; ~nd 
the whole scheme of Providence, including the rise and 
fall of empires, the work of Christ, and all the events of 
time through successive generatioll3:- respects this mighty 
and this maryellous result-a result connected so essen
tially ,~ith the glory of· God, the hono11r of ('hl-i~t, and 
the felicity of a redeemed universe . 

• , For tbis purpose the Son 01· God was manifested, 
that he might destroy the works of the dc,·iI.~' But it 
was not deemed fit to do it at once and at a sin~le blolV ; --
if it had, he who commanded the boisterous \\-jnd'5 aBcl 
tbe raging seas, and they were still-he \vIlo expelled de
Dlons at a \\Yor(l, and cored diseases by a touch--he whose. 
creative energy restored lost limbs to the victims of Dli

sery-who reaniolated the dead and the ptltri(ying, and 
remanded their spirits from an invi~ible state-coulrl 
ha\Te \\·ithercd at a touch the power of hell, cruslled in a 
mODlent the throne of diabolical authority, and bound the 
dragon hiulSelf in his etel-nal chain. But the wisdom 01 

God, w hiell at first permitted e\~il to stain his Dlordl crea
tion, designs to admit the reign or influence of Satan for 
an appointed period, and to overturn his dominion by a 
gradual establishment of truth and riglltcousnes~ in the 
~artb.. Tlje great adversary was ~milten by his hand 
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,,-hen tile first promi~e of salvation was given to our 
race; the stroke was repeated, in successive predictions 
to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob; and the death-blow in
flicted when the eIpiriD~ Redeemer exclaimed on the 
cross, "It is finuhed !" Still, like a dying monster, who 
raves amidst his agonies, and terrifies -spectators by his. 
terrific aspect and more terrific efforts, and destroy~ or 
mangles all who ventl!re within the reach of his arm, 
Satan still rages and raves 30metimes languis~ jnto 
comparatiV'e inaction, at other times breathing out threat
ening and slaughter against the church of God-still con- -
seioDs that his power is declining, and that the whole 
!ystem of providence is preparing for his final overthrow. 

This overthrow will be complete. He will never more 
ascend from his confinement, to filJ the earth with plagues 
or the church of Christ with terror. The" new heaven 
and earth, wherein dwelleth righteousness," will never 
be exposed to his awfol revisitings-the contest will have
for ever ended-the struggle eternally ceased; -and the 
harps of angels, with the holy h)rmnings of ten thousand 
times ten thousand before the throne-

" Blest voices, lIltering praise !_t?" 

,,-ill proclaim the full, the final, the everlasting victory. 
And, in the heavenly city " there shall be no more curse: 
but the i..lrone of God and of the Lamb shalJ be in it ;
and his servants shall serve him: and. they shall see his 
face; and his name shall be in their foreheads. And 
there shall be no night there; Clod they need no candle, 
neither light of the SLJ; for the Lord God gi\?etb them 
light: and they shall reign for ever and ever."· (See 
.ApPENDIX. ) 

.. Rev, s~j. 3-5. 
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CHAPTER X. 

, oppa i11ustriOO5 OIl many accoooH, particularly as the residence of DoI"C8!I 
---she ~3..!I a discip:e ofChrist-faitb described as the principle of di5Ci
pJeship-the inspin-d testimony to the character of Do~he W~ pro
bablya widew or an ~ved maiden-remam on the reproaches commonly 
cast upon the latter class of women-Dorcas exhibited as a pattern oi 
liberality", being prompt in the relief she afforded-her charities abund
ant-and personally best.owed-obsen-ations on the propriety of \""isiting 
the poor-th£ charities of Dorcas often free and unsolicited-wise and 
conducted upon a plan-the pretences of the uncharitable stated and 
GOD.futed-r:~hes 0011 l"aluable as they are am :n bountiful distribution. 

SEVEN of the most celebrated cities of antiquity (Smyr
na, Rhodes, Colophon, Salamis, Chios·, Argos. and 
.Athens ~ are said to have disputed the glory of having 
given t,irth to Homer; and it must be admitted that pla
ces aJld families acquire an importance from their COD

uenon with names which appear conspicioos on the page 
of history, and have been praised by the united voices of 
successiv~ generations. We cannot hear, without an in
stinctive glow, of the cjties of Ro~e, Atheos, Sparta, Sy
racose, and others which respectively produced a Czsar, 
a Demosthenes, a Lycurgus, and an Archimedes; of the 
islands of Samos and lEgina, whence emanated the re
splendent genius of a Pythagoras and a Plato; of the 
villages of Alopece and Andes, immortalized as having 
produced a Socrates and a Virgil. -

But let not the enchanting annals of Roman literature 
or Grecian wisdom detach our minds from the nobler 
records of inspiration, or diminish the conviction which 
reli;::ion mllst ever inspire, that the birthplace of bene-
1'olence and piet.v i~ more i11ustrious than the birthplace 
of genius and philosophy. 00 this principle we look 
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with admiration upon the town of Joppa, which, if it can
Dot boast a prodigy of yalour, talent, or Jearning, is never
the�ess conspicuous as the residence of one " of whom 
the world was Dot worthy." She was not, indeed, rich 
in wealth, but in good works. She was Dot a conqueror-yO 
of nations or a di~tributor of crowDS, but a giver of alms. 
Sbe had no name on earth beyond the iirnits of a small 
Christian church, b'Jt. her record was on high, and her 
memorial is not peri5hed with her. 

Joppa was the nearest seaport to Jerusalem on the 
l\lediterranean. It was situated in the tribe of Dan, in 
a fine plain, and has acquired the modern name of Jaffa. 
'l'bis place i5 frequently mentioned in Scripture. The ma
terials for the construction of SoIomoo"s tenlple were sent 
thither in floats, by Hiram the king of 1'yre,· whence 
they were easily conv~yed by land to Jerusalem. Jo
nah, in his flight from the presence of the Lord, embark
ed at this port, t and gave occasion to the mythological 
fable of Andromeda. Here the apostle Peter enjoyed 
that remarkable vision in which he saw heaven opened, 
and a great sheet descending to the earth, which seemed 
to contain every varietJT of beasts, and creeping things, and 
fowls of the air; intimating to him the abolition of the Mo
saic law, and the removal of those distinctions which. had 
so long separated the Jews and the Gentiles.! It is pro
bable Philip preached the Gospel here in his progress 
through various cities to Cesarea;§ but the history of 
Dorcas, or, as she '\Tas originally called in the Syriac dia
lect, Tabitha, has given it peculiar prominence in the 
sacred page. 

The memorial of this excellent woman is short, but re
plete with ill~truction. Her character is sketched at a 
stroke, and ly the introduction of an incident as full of 
significance and interest as can well be imagined. Drop
ping those ~Dute details and accidential circumstarices 

• 2 Chron. ii. 11. 
t Acts x. 10, &c. 

t Jon. i. 3. 
t .~cts viii, 40. 
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whicl! are not necessary to character, and which the 
New Testament so seldom mentions, the most instructive 
part of her story is preserved and set in the most brilliant 
point of light. 

Sbe is simply annoonced, in the first place, as " a cer· 
fain disciple," or one that embraced the faith of Christ, 
and professed it by baptis~_ and a public union with hi.: 
church. \\Thatever might be her situation in othel~ re
spects was of little consequence; this was her best, her 
most substantial distinction. It invested her with a real 
glory) which however overlooked by those lvho are 
chiefly attracted by exterior splendour, surpassed every 
vain and glittering honour of the world. It raised her 
to the dignity of a Dame in the volume of inspiration, 
and the unfading distinction of a place in the annals of 

. eternity. 
How poor and how perishable is h!!!Dan fame; and yet 

lvith what eagerness is it universally sought! What is it but 
like a bubble, excited by some accidental cause, to spar
kl~ for a moment on the stream of' passing ages, and then 
to disappear for ever! And yet the love- of fame h((5 
been called, and perhaps with propriety, the ruling pas
sion; for so much does it blend itself with human mo-
tives, that there are comparatively few of our actioll!, 
at least such as are visible_ to the public eye, which may 
not be traced to tbis feeling, or which do not receive a 
tone from its influence. 

But bow shall we describe that faith which is often 
mentioned in the New Testament, which so marked the 
char'cter of Dorcas, and whieil;; 'perhaps, may !lot be 
inaptly called the pril1lciple of discipleship? 

This term is of various import, and of very extensi.e 
application in Scripture. It signirles belief, and refers 
to testimony either human or divifJe; but is restricted 
in its evangelical use to the latter. Revelation in general 
is the object of faith; and those invisible realities which 
it discloses to tile Dlelltal eye are seen witl} e4ua1 dis
tinctness, and believed with equal COD\Tjction, as if 
they were capable, from possessing some mate~ial 
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~uality, of inlJ1re~~iDg the corporeal ~ensc~. Faith 
glorifies its great Object and Author by paying an implicit 
deference to his authority. It asks no other bond than 
Jlis promise, no other evidence or attestation than his ve
racity. It not only ranges tbrol1gh worlds ,,~hich mortal 
eye c()uIJ never explore, but lvbich human reason could 
never discover; and as by transgre!sion man has fallen 
under the dominioa of his senses, it delivers it!: happy 
possessor from this state of degradation and wretchedness. 

But though this be a general signification of the word, 
its more precise and appropriate use in the Gospel is ex
pressed by the phrase, "believing that Jesus is the 
Christ, the Son of God."· Here the gen~ral and the 
particular use are necessarily _blended. Faith is belief 
-but belief in " the truth as it is in Jesus."t To be
lieve, in the ordinary sense, is to admit a fact, to assent 
to the statement of an accredited or respectable witness; 
to believe in J e~us as the Son of God, is to acknowledge 
l1is real character, to perceive his true dignity, to view 
and to love him, not ooly as distinguished by perfect ex
cellence, but as specifically the Saviour of lost sinners: 
for "whosoever believeth that JesuS is the Christ, is 
born of God. "t Faith comrJrehend~ what he is, corltem
plates him ifl all his glorious offices, and froID the Dlanger 
of meanness traces him to the throne of power, relying 
upon what he has suffered and said as the intlilible 
pledge of what he will accomplish. It is not only well 
informed, but humble. It resided in his heart who ex .. 
claimed, "IJord, save me !"§ It diciated his language 
who cried out, " Lord, remember me when thou eornest 
into thy kingdom."11 It gave efficacy to the prayer of 
that humble petitioner \vho said, "Speak the word only, 
an<i rrly servalll sbaii be heaied. ~~*it It is pleasing to 
God, essential to salv~tion, and his OlVD gift: for 
(C Enoch had t.~\i~ testimony, that he pleased God" ....... 

11: John it. 27. t Eph. iv. 21. ! 1 John. v.I. 
:: ~lftff. 1jt'. ~O. '! IJuke 1~iii. 42. ~. Matt liii. {) 
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" ~ D1an is justified by faith"-anj "by grace ye are 
sayed through fai:h, and that not of yourselves, it is the 
gift of God. ,-* 

Faith is not dormant~ but active and operative. It 
resembles good seed SOlvn in ttle cultivated soil, ,~hich 
expands, and grolvs, and produces fruit. This holy ve
getation exists in very different degrees of vigour, ac
cording to tbe diversities of Christian character, but it is 
apparent in all-the mark of true religion, the pleasing 
verdant hue that covers the whole surface of the spiritual 
creation. 'Ve cannot pcint to every pious person as a 
Dorcas, who presents a singular fertility of some of tIle 
noble5t graces; but of all it may be said, "the root of 
the matter is found in them," and "their root shall not 
be rottenness, nor their blossom go up as dust. "t 

It is the nature of genuine faith to stimulate to the most 
laborious duties, to sustain amidst the ~t')st poignant suf
ferings, to produce th«: greatest purity of character, to 
cammtlnicate the noblest kind of happiness of which a 
creature in the present siate can be suseeptible, to nerve 
the feeblest arm with strength, to give the dullest eye 
perception, above all, to ,. lvork by love." For th~se 
reasons, and because of its transforming influence, ,,:"ede
nomillated it the principle of dis.:iplesllip. It operates 
b)7 lo\yc to its object imd to all its subjects, as well as to the 
divine commandments in ge(!er~ll; and influences its IJ05-

sessor to practise universal phiianthropy. 'To the latter 
our particular attention is DOW directed by the example 
of Dorca~; but it must not be forgotten, that though the 
particular specimen of her excellence be taken from the 
CODlmon offices of kindness and t11e act of almsgivirlg, the 
existence and proportionate vigour of the great !)rinciple 
from which her minor cllarities resulted must be presup
lloseo, as by observing the fertilit)r of a brarlch or the 
verdure of a twig .. or even the greenness of a leaf, lye in
fer tIle growth of the tree, its root, its stem, and all its 

... 11 1, - • :" ~ R . . . 08 E h.' . 0 
-. ...(It.:, ~l. ,>, v. om- Ill. ~. p u .•. t Job xix. 28. I~. r. 2·1. 
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yarious ral-nifications. ""hile we contemplate this flourish .. 
ing plant of grace, lve kno\v that it was deeply" rooted 
and grounded"'* in faith. 

'fhe inspir~d testimoo:;r is as follows: " This woman 
,~as full of good ,,·orks and alms-deeds, which she did." 
... ,\mongst other acts of beneficence, she was accustomed 
to make " coats and garments" for" the widows." Her· 
Olvn circumstances are not specified. If she were poor, 
as the mass of Christian con\"erts in the apostolic times 
appears to have been, her readiness in furnishing these 
supplies lVas admira})le indeed. As Paul testified of the 
l'lacedonian believers, she contribut.ed to the utmost, 
yea, and beyond her power :t Dor are these solitary in-
stances of per~ons \\·illingly impoverishing themselves in 
obedience to the fine impulse of a pious sympathy. \Vbile 

. others have calculated, they have acted, incapable of a 
cold arithmetic and a measured benevolence. If Dorcas 
were rich, she i.s perhaps entitled to· a still higher com
mendation. So many are the obstructions which " great 
possession.s" cast in the way of charity, so many tempta
tions to 3. lavish expenditure, beset the opttIent, and to sup
port this, on the other band, to a parsimonious, saving 
habit; so easy is it to frame excuses, and by trifling pre
cautions to escape importunity, or at once to silence it ; 
that it may well excite both wonder and delight to find 
charity associated with splendour. It is surprising, 
however, and no less deplorable than surprising, that 
persons of this class will not consider for a moment, how 
easily, with how few sacrifices even of time or Dlnoey, 
they might be extensive))' useful. A single drop of sup
ply from their replenished cup of worldly pros}>erity, 
\vo!!!d often m~Jte". the wido,\V'8 heart sing for joy)" and 
prove a healing cordial to the sufferings of perislling hu .. 
manity. .A slight ta~atioc upon elren acknolvledged su
per1l11ity, wo~Id, in some cases, produce an ample reve
nue for many indigent families, although religion claims 

• Epb. iii. 11. t () C·'· • ~ or. VIII. ~. 



on their l)ellalf more than a scanty and uo\villing pit~lnce ; 
lor ,. be \v)lich so\velh sparingly, shall reap :llso sparingly; 
and be which so\,-eth bountifull}", sli:lll reap ai50 bOtl0ti
fully. Every man according as lie purpo~eth in hi5 he(lrl~ 
so let hi,n gi-.:e; Dot grudgillgly.or of IJecessity, for God 
loveth a clleerfut giver. ~ .. ~ 

From the sacred narrative, we are led to infer that 
Dorcas W35 either a lvidow herself, pos5~ssed perhaps of 
a moderate competence, a state ,,~hicil ~t!t!Ul"" uf all uthers 
the most fa\Tourable to a beoel-olent dispo~ition; or Olle 

of the clas5 of female~, sometimes designat ~d by the re
proachful epithet of old 1ntlids. ...\od- haviD.; introduced 
the term~ it may not he improlJer to Inake a ~hort digre5-
5ion upon this subject. 

It cannot be uuubied that a life JJf c~libacy is unnatural, 
and contrary to the general appointment of Infinite \Vis
(10m; cODseql1ently, a voluntary seclusion of this kind 
from the duties of our proper sphere as social beings, 
unless the case be very remarkable, and the counteract
ing obligation singularly clear, must deserve censure. 
Bv tllis conduct, \vhatever important reSl11ts are connect-

~ 

ed \vith the ma-rriage union by tIle law of Providence, 
are deliberately opposed> and the principle is no less 
!inful than it is perniciollS. Bui the case of determined 
celibacy is far Jess common among femaies than with the 
other sex, and where it does exist, is usually aiiended 
witll less evil effects upon the good of society. 

In respect to the t\VO most frequent occasions of con
tinlling single, among \vowen of piety, the one dernan(ls 
admiration, the other pity; but neither can, \vitilout ~l 

total <lereliction of all reason and propritty, excite ridi
cule. 'fhe first which has been made, is that of a volun
tary resignation of tIle pleasures and solicitudes of mat
rirnun)T, for the sake of more extcnsi\Ye u~efulness, ano 
at the call of dut~v. Stlch is the case of womeo, \\1'110 

deem tllcmsel \yes required, or are cOl1sitlcred by otllers 

A '1 (. . ('''' . _ ·or. I~. '. I. 
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;e remarkably qualified lor foreign d!ld missioc13ry !errice 
in ~J)e ca~se of God~ or "iho~ from the b~b tone of their 
irreligious feeling, have aseeoded to an unusual degree of 
~pirilual elevation of character, and \vhethec ~-:dled tQ la-
1.our abroad or 2t home- are desirou~ of an entire alJd 10-
ce55ant self-devotemenl to J~u§ Christ- These iD5tance-; 
are indeed rare, and can ~ca£\:~Iy he e~~imated rJ,Y ordi
nary rules, but they were not ul!pre~edenierl i~ the pri
!!liti,-e age of Christi:mity. Dorcas mtght po55ib!y he a 
woman ot" this extraordinary cha!"acter. .tier wIJrb -
were at least worthy of one who ~;tS thus bearing the 
cross~ for ,; the kingdom ofheaveo"'s sake.~~ 

The second class of aged ~ingle females presenlc G sub
ject for compassionate sympatb y. Wrbey are Dot soli
taries b)" choice, but neces~ity ; acd whoever sports with 
their destiny., betrays a cruel, if not a wicked mind. 
They have already been the prey of disappointments the 
most agonizing to tbe mind ; let them not be me objec~ of 
unmeaning contempt or impious sarc~)sm. Th~re was a 
tim~ .vhen the morning of life r05~ upon them in all it~ 
enchantment and beal)ty. Every tbing around them 
smiled, and their yei unwithered hopes were alive to 
e\"ery delightfui impression. Who knows bot the object 
of their tenderest earthly affection was ~evered from them 

.,; 

by death, lyhose murderous instrument indicted an incu-
rable wound? \,Tho can say, but that the very sex which 
(lares to load them with contumely for their solitary COD

(litivu, was, by its base flatteries and delusive promi3e5~ 
the lyery accac;ion of their unhappiness? \Vho can dens., 
hut that religion itself li.ight have been honoured by their 
noble heroism, in refusing tbe ~oljcitations of some, who. 
although distingui~hed for many accompli3hments, pos
se~sions, a,·1 concexions., l'Vere either ene!llies to the 
Gospel or indifferent about it? They trembled, perhaps .. 
to please tht·ir ta~te~ and" lose their Olvn souls." 

Xameless and numberless rna,' h~ the ~cca5ions of aft 
",-

:nvoJuntarv, and therefore jllstifial)le celibacy. Be5j(le~, 
eI 

, ;"" (.1. • 1 I • B b 
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how has this condition been improved! How h:tve some 
of these venerable women gone about doing good! lVhat 
a wise and holy improvement have they made of the dis
pensations of Providence! Their very disappointments 
have become the means of increased zeal in the best of 
causes, and given an impl11se to their activiLY. They 
have arisen from the golden dreams of pleasure and pro
motion, to the dignity of the saint indeed. Their tem
poral sorrows have awakened their spiritual energie.3. 
They have lost the blessings of a f:unily, bot have from 
that moment adopted, under that sacred.:name, the whol,~ 
community oi mankind. Let ridic~!e be ~ha"hed befo!"c 
the majesty of such characters ! 

The excellent woman in question seems to have par
taken much of the spirit which pervaded the church at 
Jerusalem in these times of primitive simplicity and zeaJ, 
when all temporal considerations appear to have been 
overwhelmed by the hope of eternal blessedness. "And 
the multitude of them that believed were of one heart 
and of one soul; neither said any of them that aught of 
the things. which he possessed was his OlVD; but they had 
all things in common . . • • • Neither was there any 
among them that lacked; for as many as were possessors 
of lands or houses, sold them, and brought the prices of 
the things that were sold, and laid them down at the apos
tles' feet; and distribution was made unto every man., 
according as he-had-need.~"=--=~=------

Although this community of goods is not to be re
garded as all absolute precedent for our imitation, consi
dering tllat it is impracticable in all cases, was chiefly re
stricted to one Christian society in a very peculiar situa
tion, and is never enjoined upon others; yet, DO duty ~J 
more expressly commanded, or more solemnly iDculcal~d 
in Scripture; than that of liberality to the poor. In the 
enactments of l\-foses it is vigorously enforced, it is urged 

~ .. -\ru iv. 3l, 34, S5. 
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b}~ the prOI,llets and apostles; and represented by ChrLcf. 
j)il1l5elf as an evidence of the highest perfection of cha
racter: "If thou wilt be perfect, go and sell that thou 
hast~ and gilFe to the poor."· In those JY.!i'sages where 
a summary of religion is presented by an enumeration of 
it! mo~t important points, this virtue is distinctly men
tioned. It is ~tated as an invariable characteristic of the 
JDost eminent saints, ~ Abraham, Job, and others; it i~ 
often called righteotUflf!!J, is represented as a fulfilment of 
!hc: divine law, or the best eIpressioD of our love to God; 
and while tremendous judgments are threatened to those 
who disregard tbis sacred duty, the most ample rc
,,"ards are promised to the pious benefilcit)T5 \if m::nki~~. 

" Blessed," said Christ, " are the merciful, for thev shal: ., 

obtain mercy." "To do good and communicate forget 
not, for lvith ~uch sacrifices God is weli pleased." Such 
persons are de!;cribed as " making themselves bags whicll 
wax not old~ a treasure in the heavens that faileth not'~ 

--as "making themselves friends of the mammon oj"' 
llnrighteousness, that when they fail, they may be re
ceived into everlasting habitations"-3nd as "laying up 
in store for themselves a good foundation against the 
time to come, that they may lay hold on eternal life. "t 
'.fhe equitable decisions of the last day are to be founded 
upon a reference to these principles, as the basis ~f that 
sentence -,vbich ,viII irreversiblv fix our destinies . .,. 

" \Vhen the-Son of~man shall come in his glory, and all 
the holy angels with him, then shall he ~it upon the 
throne of his glory: And before him shall be gathereJ 
all nations: and he shall separate them one from another, 
as a shepherd dividetb his sheep from the goats: And he 
shall set the sheep 00 his right band, but the goats on the 
left. Then shall the King say unto them on his right 
hand, Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the king
dom prepared for you from the foundation of the world. 
For I was an hungered, and ye gave me meat: I was 

• l',latt. xix. 21. 
+ !\Jatt. v. 7. Heb, ~iiL 16. Luke xii. 33. xvi. 9. 1 Tim. vi. 19. 
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tbir!ty, and ye gave me drink: I w.tS a stranger, and j~e 
look me in: l1aked, and ye clothed me: I was sick. ann 
ye visited me : I was in pri~oD, and ye came unlO me. 
rrhen shall the righteous answer him, saying, Lord, \yhen 
~aw we thee an hungered, and fed thee? or thirsty, ~nd 
gave thee drink? \'''hen saw we thee a stranger, and took 
thee in"? or naked, and clothed thee? Or when saw lye 

thee ~ick1 or in prison, and came unto thee"? _:\ntl the 
King shall a05wer an~ say unto them, Verily I say unto 
you, Inasmuch as ye have done it unto one of the least of 
these my brethren, ye have done it unto me. Then shall 
be say also onto them on the left hand, Depart from me, 
ye corsed, into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil 
;!n~ hi~ !!~g~l~ : F9!' I ~Y2S an hungered, and yc g::~c me 
u!) meat: I was thirsty, and ye ga¥e me no drink: I was 
a s~o-er, and ye took me not in: naked, and ):e clothed 
me Dot: sick, and in prison, and ye visited me not. Then 
:ihall they mo answ~r hUr., saying~ Lord, when saw we 
tbee an hqogered, or atD!r~t, or a stranger, or naked, O~ 
sick9 or in prison, and did Dot minister unto thee-! Then
~hall he answer them, saying, Verily I say uilto you~ lnas
Cluch as ye did it not to one of the least of these, ye did it 
not to me. .~nJ these shall go away into everJac;tiog 
puni5hmeot : btlt the righteous ioto life eternal. ,,* 

The history of Dorcas is very instr~ctive as to the 
genuine character of charity, and the best mode of dis
tribution. It teaches us not only to-cultivate this heavenly 
t(»mper, Lot in ,,'"hat manner it may become most usefui. 
\Ve have here, indeed, a fine and fiBished picture; and 
"ope cannot do better than study it closely, and copy it with 
:tll possible accuracy. 

'This venerable woman \vas prompt and I/ndelaying in 
tl.e relief ~;he afforded to the necessitous. She was not 
all promise and all tardiness, qllick to feel bllt sIo\v to 
!l;tlCCour. It is not uncommon for the most parsimonio1]s 
pt'rsoDs to be liberal in good words, and to superadd the 

l\latt. xxv. 31-4b. 
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pang of disappointm eDt to the already almost insupporta
ble sufferings of the destitute. What is the language of 
commiseration unaccompanied with substantial assistance. .. 
bot a drop of burning caustic poured into the wounded 

j heart, instead of a healing cordial! To listen to the tale 
of wo, and to solicit by apparent kindness iis minute and 
lraliccd details, only to mock expectation by professed in
capacity, is the very pe~ection of cruelty, the forfeitu~e of 
a solemn pledge which is given in the very assumption of 
a listening attitude, and highly dishonourable; for we 
have no rigbt to know the history of distre.cs, if we feel 
indi5posed to relieve it. "If a brother or_sister be naked, 
and destitute of daily food, and one of you say unto them, 
Depart in peace, be ye warmed and fillt;d, notwithstanding 
ye give them not those th,og§ which are needful to the 
"Jody ; what doth it profit ?,. 

There is a posthumous charity which often purchases
to the dispenser considerable reputation when he little 
desen~e5 it, and which is utterly vain to him who is in
evitably beyond the reach of human applam:e or censure, 
If the charity of Dorcas had been of this questionable oa-
ture, we should not have read of ;he widows that st~od 
\veeping by her death-bed, and eshibi.ting the varioos_ ar
ticles of clothing she made " while she was with theln.'· 
-\ssured that life was the proper time of action, and that 
opportunities of usefulness could never be recalled, she 
"did with her might whatever her hands found to do."t 
It is deplorable to see the numbers who, while possess
ing ample means and rich opportunities of feeding the 
hungry, clothing the naked, and visiting the sick, consume., 
their lil'es in iQrming their plans, or proclaiming their 
intentions. 'fhey are indeed great benefactonl in ,neil 
;;"ilI5, and ',ith unsparing liberality distribute their wealth, 
1\7 hen they can no )ongei· ~~eep it. They were bountifut~ 
only b~cause they were mortal ; and notwithstanding the
~i5placed commendations of their survivors,. bestow ~er-

? James ii. 15, 16. t Eccles iL 10 
Bb 2 
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luctantly wbat death eItorts. Dorcas was " full of good 
works and alms-deeds which she DID." A person, lvith 
whom the 'writer is acquainted, had specified a large sum 
111 his will to be appropriated to the p'lrpose of erecting 
"'onvenient alms-houses for the poor; but bethinking j 
ilimseli· of the po5~ibility that his life might be extended 
to a distant period. 3D') that in the meantime the poor 
would continue to suffer, and maoy of them perish with
out the projected aid, he became the instant executor ot
his own wil), and lived for years to be a gratified lvitoess 
of that comfort which most otherwise have been so long 
delayed. It is descripti~e of the " good man~" that ,. he 
II~TB dispersed. he BATH given to the poor. '11. _ 

.. -\nother feature in the beautiful portrait of female ex
ce�leoce before os, is the ab"rulanu alld variety of lu!r 
t:haritics. Dorcas is represented as 6' full of good works 
~J)d alns-deeds ;" and though the coats and garments 
q-bicb ~he gave to the lridows are ooly mentioned, they 
are to be considered as one specimen only of a very eI
!tnd~d sy§tem of benevolence. She was neither capri
l~jOUS, nor merely occasional in her bounty; but" glori
be,1 the Father, by bearing much fruit.'~t 

Some persons are the mere creatures of impulse. \\r"hell. 
affected by any violently exciting cause, they start into 
momentary l:"igour, and by a kind of cODvuisi\Ye effort 
resist tbe inl\-rought habit of their minds, but instantly 
relapse ioto greater insensibility. If a neces5itous case 
be presented to tlJeir attention under deeply afilicting 
circumst~Dces~ ,,,ith po,verful recomm.endCitions, csp~cia]ly 
from tbose whom they are solicitous of pleasing, or with 
lvhom they expect to be enrolled in the popular and 
widely circulated list of dOOltioDS, they rna)' at times be 
(ounJ "willing to communicate," but even then ne,"'er 
attain the noble pre-eminence of" " a cheerful giver. " It 
","ould have pleased them, ho\vever, to have remairJed 
unasked; and if by any petty artitice they could ha\Te 

• Ps .. cu. 9: t John xv. 8 • 
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ef"aded the application, they would most readily have 
adopted it, provided they could have saved their reputa
tion as well as their pence. 

You may sometimes meet with persons who are indeed 
charitable, but their charity is sectarian. They do good 
'f"ithin certain limits, but never take a wider range; and 
if they do not" forbid'" others, who "follow not with 
them," they afford no encouragement to their exertions. 
They have chosen a particular spot to cultivate, and 
beyond the encircling fence which bigotry has marked 
out, they cannot be persuaded to impart even a drop of 
refreshing supply. l\rhat they do seems, in some mea
sure, an apology for what they omit; bot what they omit 
detracts from the value of what they 00. They_ are not 
:;; FULL of good works." 

Others have certain stated charities; and though they 
IJ;)ve passed the narrow boundary of party prejudice, 
ha,ge made no provision in their plans for cases of 
singular and sudden calamity. r.rbeir charity lvalks in 
particular districts, and cannot go a step out of the 
lleaten track. l'hey have allotted a certain portion of 
their income to the regular calls oi neces~ity, which 
cannot he exceeded, and have a specified circle of ob- . 
jects \'Tuich cannot be changed; and, if one Inay jutlge 
by their comparative callollsness to all other claims, it 
would be natural to infer that they had taken a certain 
qu,{l,ntum szifficit from their stock of sensibility, which 
bore an invariable proportion 10 their calculations .. ' In 
vain you plead for the most urgent distress, in vain )'OU 

solicit the smallest contribution; they have no sympa
thies left; and, beyond a certain sphere, they are relent
less, impenetrable, and cruel. 

In proportion as charity is methodical, it is apt to be
come cold; and though lye cannot plead for that diffu-
5iveness which is bounded by DO prescribed limits, regu
lated by no ordeJ', or influenced by no preferences, yet 
care should be taken Jest it suffer By restriction. If this. 
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holy fire be too much confined, it will be in danger of 
extinction. 

Another and a plea!ing peculiarity in the benevolence 
of Dorcas is, that, sa far as appears from her brief his
tory, her benefactions were personally bestowed. She is 
represented as milking the garments given to the poor 
widows herself; and doubtless to ascertain what they 
wanted, and the proportion of their respective nece5si
ties, she was in the habit of \risiting their habitations, 
for the pllrposes of inquiry and inspection. These 
visits, be-sides, would afford favollrable opportunities for 
piOllS conversation. How often she wept over their 
sorrolvs-what words of peace and consolation she ut
tered-what salutary instruction3 she communicated-.. 
what fervent petjtions she uttered, cannot indeed now 
be &sce rtai ned- ; but there is a book which has recorded 
them in imperishable ch~racters, and a day approaching 

- when they shall be disclosed and rewarded. "For we 
must all appear before the judgment-seat of Christ, that 
every one may receive the things done in his body,
according to that he hath done, whether it be good or 
bad."· 

It lvould be eas-y to specify many rea~ons why the 
charitable should visit the poor. Independently of tIle 
inferiority of the impression \yhich is produced on the 
mind by the mere recital of the sufferings of others, _it ii' 
scarcely possible to obtain correct information respecting 
their actual and diversified necessities, without repairing 
to their cottages. rr}le most faithful narrator lvill not 
deem it necessary or propeF to enter into certain par
ticulars, l\9hich the vigilant eye of sympathizing benevo
lence would· at once discover, and the heart of pity must 
de~ply feel. O\ving' to the different effects which tIle 
same distress produces on Ilersons "'hose natural consti-· 
totions are dissimilar, it may often happen that the DiOst. 

- 2 Cor. ".10 .. 
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aBlicting part of their condition is o~er)ooked; and the 
prl'lnpt 35sistance \,·hich would otherwise be afforded, is 
l(l~t through some omission or unintentional misstate
nj~nt. "'1'0 visit the fatherless and the wido\vs in their 

J affliction," is no Jess represented by an apostle as con
stituting the best exemplification of " pure religion," 
than " to keep himself unspotted from the world ;"~ and 
in the transactions of, the final judgment, the supreme 
_.\rbiter is described a8 noticing with peculiar approba
tion, as even making the very determining point of his 
people~s character and destiny, their ,,~isiting the sick and 
those in a state of imprisonment, in order to supply them 
""ith the necessaries or comforts of eIistence. 

Ladies are respectfully urged to these labours of love, 
from the consideration that they po~sess the most leisure 
and the best opportunities of doing tnem. It would prove 
a wise and pleasurable rnode of employing some (if the in
tervals of domestic engagement, and furnish both useful 
and interesting SUbjects of retlectioD to filJ up the vacui-
ties of thought. Hilt if the multiplicity of their concerns 

. furnish some plausible eXCIlse for, at least, a less constant 
and busy attention to the wants of poverty; single la
dies, on whom the cares of a family have not yet de
volved, should feel it their duty, and will ever find it 
their privilege, to be thus de'roted to the cause of suffer
ir!g humanity. Their time is their OWO, their property at 
their command. They are responsible alone to God and 
their own consciences; and by these se·rvices to the com
munity are every day and hour giving a practi~al and 
unanswerable reply to the scoffings of an illiberal \vorld. 
IIolv much better are these visits of mercy than visit8 
of ceremony, in which useless hours are squandered 
away amidst the butterflies of fashion, insufferable fa
tigue is sustained, scandal circulated, and religion out
raged! Sweet and refreshing is the sleep of active be
nevolence ~ it knows DO tossings, is visited by no bitter 

.. Jame~ i. 27. 
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compunctions or terrific visions; it is cradled in inn(,
cence, lulled to re5t by tile ~u5ic of ~ratitude, anc 
gU~lrde(l by the 5leepIess eJ-e of Pro\,jdence. 

The habit of visiting the abodes of misery is an import
ant means of improving our sympathies. The)- lvil) be
come le5s sickly and less capricious. Those who haTe 
only \vept over fictitious sorro\v, will learn to 5hed tea~ 
of real feeling at tile sight of rea) grief; and will gratlually 
a5sociate the idea of doing good ,,"itb the 5trong emotions 
of a genuine liberality. It is of importance for our own 
sakes, as well as for the welfare of others, that senti
ments of tllis kind should fiJI the mind, and that the fine 
edge of sensibility should ne,·er be blunted. Some, it is 
true, are very little solicitous for the limprovement of 
any of their faculties; but let them remember that the 
faCilIty which is not improved, usually and alrnoEt neces
~arjJy suffers deterioration; and that he who does not 
warm and expand into benevolence, is likely to contrdct 

ltfere pecuniary aid, or indeed any other form of do
nation, is after all a cheap description of .charit}~. The 
most avaricious persons may sometimes resort to annual 
or other staied COlltributions, a5 ~Ipedients to sal-e trou
ble and to pacify conscience; and while we duly appre
ciate tbis p~riodical goodnes3, it is insufficient as the basis 
of a claim to philanthropy of spirit. How maoy in the 
carpeted walks of wealth ,viII readily pGrchase, by this 
means, an exemption from the incoDTenience of soiling 
their shoes, or hurting their delicacy, by going to lvitne5S 
8cenes of real distress! 

Ladies of opulence or of leisure should reflect further, 
that in pa)ring an occasional visit to the dwellings of 
poverty and suffering~ the)" ur~ Jlot only likely to dis
cover many cases of silent, unobtrQsi,Te wretchedness, 
Wllich l)ut for their personal inquiries and researches 
might sink into the grave withollt the smallest relief,. 
wllile clamorous \'·0 sometimes g<lins the ear of tIle most 
t~loughtless passenger) bilt they become tile nleans of 
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inlparting a tR·f)Cold blessing. In additi.)n to what th{'y 
gi,-e, the sense of their s)rnlpath,Y enllances tile fcl\"our, 
and it is received with double Illea'Eure. AlaI! is P0:i
~e~5ed of a social principle, l\~hic!l ol'crates "itt. peC11-
cuiiar energy in ~ases of affliction. ...-\5 a consciolJsness 
of neglect excites di5guSt and reselltment. so a con,~ic:ion 
faj lleing the ohject of 5clicitude and symlJathy vro~uces 
the most grateful emotions. It may, tllerefore. he 5afeJy 
a55ert~d, that a donation to the poor, \\·h-~n personally 
besto\ved by the dt)DOr, i5, in consequenr~ of the effect 
llroduced on the "Jnin~ of the sufferer, 0:" incalculably 
greater importance and U5e than the same or even a su
perior sum contributed by the co1d agency of some un
feeling distributor. Besitles, a ch~lritable soul has a per
Iletual feast. \'~ho can remain an unaffected spectator 
of the tearful eye-the speaking look--the thankful 
~mile? The very ~ilence which an o¥er\vhel:ning sense 
of kindnes5 imposes, is more delightful to a benevolect 
fpirit than dainties to the taste or music to th~ ear. 

In dispensing charit),.~ many valuable aC'luisitioil~ may 
be gained. It is, in fact, a profitable ser\7ice; an(] he 
lnakes an excellent exchange indeed, who, while bestow
ing money or goods to assist the poor, I)btains substantial 
instruction. Here then, in the D1eanest h()\~el~ in trJe 
most shattered and weather-beaten shed, amidst cries ot" 
di5tress and sight.s of sorro\v, tile lvisest may gain know-
"lcclg2. 'Vhat a lesson of gr~ltitude is taugllt irl e,-ery 
~cene ann circumsL,nce! l\'"ho maketh tl!ee to (liffer fro:n 
another in point of temporal p~~e~~ion, mental 5uperiorj
t)', or religious distinction? "'hat hast thou, that tllon 
hast not recei,:ed? rrhat hll!!!b1e f~uitager is hun13n~ like 
!hj~5~1;: "I"hat nest of callowftess and ,,"eakness contains 
the salfle species with th.yself, on whom Pro\'i,lent:e has 
hesto\ved wings to soar to heigllts of pro~perity and en
joyment. TI10U art desceIlrled from tIle same commoll 
Father, and art heir of the same conlmon dust! Th)
life is no less prel:ariOllS, if it be less lvretched, tJlan 
that \v hich allilnates a meaner clay, and breathes in a lesi· .. 



decorated exterior: If the one be porcelain, and the 
other eartheni,-are, both a.re brittle. ~'God hath made 
of one blood all nation! of men. '!~ Sometimes a cottage 
furnishes an imprcs5il-e !esson re!pecting the ind~pt1ldnace 
c!f happiness upon exti!rna;· ci rC!IIRstancel. It teaches the 
salutary truth, that it is ia the power of religion to impart 
!obstantial felicity in eye~· conditio~ to communicate ex
alted enjoyment, tf) form an ennobled character in th" 
meanest habitation~, aad to inspire the sublime sentiment 
of the poet: 

" Gj¥~ wh:it then wilt, u:itkm:t thee I am poor, 
_\nd l£'ilA thee rich, take what thou wilt away." 

COlrP£E. 

Poverty has been the lot of the most di5tinguis!led of 
the hllman sper:" ~; and if ever the vanity of riches, and 
the incurable emptiness of temporal splendour are felt, 
surely it must be when lisitiog thE: dwellings of the pious 
poor. No riches can inspire their songs of praise, or 
purchase a title to their immortal inheritance. No rank 
or dignity can attract the eyes of those lioly spirits that 
hover round the spot to which aftliCtiOD bas confined an 
outcast Lazarus, or kindle such rapturous sensations and 
holy congratulations, as they manifest at the repentance 
of a sinner. Piety hallows the dwelling which it inbahits~ 
and felicitates as well as sanctifies the heart, the family, 
and the city which it pervades. In the primitive ages of 
Christianity, the disciples of our Lord could see the ra
pacious oppressor seize the last portion of their worldly 
goods, and "take it joyfully ;"t they could " most gladly 
glory in their infirmities, that the power of Christ might 
rest upon them ;"t they cou~d hail the martyr's stake, 
while they anticipated tbe martyr's crOWD; and, in the 
days of Paul 311d Silas, if there were a spot on earth 
where celestial joy took up her residence, it was, at least 
for·one happy night, in the v~ry dungeon of persecutioo.§ 

~ Acts xvii. 26. f Heb. x. 34. t ~ Cor. xii- 9. ~ Acts xvi. ~5. 
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'T 0 return to DorCaf. Her character is i'=O de5cribed~ 
;:~ to ifllply that hers were free, and often ullst.Jliciled Cl,lf.

~i!il"J. She did not indolently wait for applications, or 
contrive a thousand delays, while mi5ery was pining into 
ihe grave; but, like her di~ine Master~ "CEenl about 
diJing good. ,'. She penetrated the o~nrest retreab, 
not waiting to be pressed and urged to aiTord a triffir.g re
lief; bot her benevolence reseillbled the course of the 
SUD, which poors its beneficent radiance upon the earth 
with ondistingoishiog liberality. 

It ought not to be forgotten, that sometimes minds of 
the most delicate constitution are involved in all the mi-
5eries of poverty" and placed in a situation of all others 
the most painful, that of persons reduced from former 
comp~ - ;ocy and comfort. The privations of life are far 
more sensibly felt by these who have once known plente
ousness. To·them the wind of adversity blows with ten
fold keenness, and the ernst of want seems peculiarly un
palatable. They are reluctant, not to say "ashamed~ to 
beg." The bloshes of an instinctive sensibility suffuse 
their coonteDances~ and petitions for assistance falter OD 

their toopes. They h~ve to contend not only with the 
afilictions of poverty ~ but with all the timidity which a 
rO!l.5CiOC5ncss af degradation superinduces. in many 
cases of this description, persons of eminent worth ha~e 
been found. who could not overcome their &CI1Jples, till 
absolute want forced them abroad to suJfer the reb~tf~ of 
an unfeeling world, or to gain the scanty pittance wr.Jch 
mere importunity extorted from reluctant opuleDC& 
Dorcas is celebrated for having particularly selected such 
a class of sufferers. She had sougbt out the fI1ido-~l~ who 
had lost their dearest relatives, by whose daily and c!leer
ful labouf5 they were perhaps eDabled to live in OEceDt 
sufficiency, or by whose sympathizing tenderne5s they 
were at least consoled amidst inevitable sorrows. l'he 
\\·eakness of their sex, or the infirmities of their advao-

it .. -\cts x. 38. 
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ced age. pre,entc(l tllcir contending with the ~tOrffi5 ai 

life; and, no doubt, many of tllem. 5urrounded by a nu
merous family, at the dcce~e of the beloved of their 
hearts, were left to struggle with accumulated difficuities. 

\V onlen on whom Providence has bestowed a sufficien
cy, might here find ample means of usefulness among 
persons of their own sex. .--\ helping hand might re~cue 
many a widow irom the deep waters of overwhelming 
grief: a trifling snm would in many cases prove an inesti
mable boon j and a very small expense of time and trouble 
might produce the most valuable results. A well-con
Itructed system of benevolence resembles a fine adjust
ment of mechanism: by a gentle force or a moderate 
supply, j 11diciously applied, the ,vho)e machinery is kept 
in motioD7 and the greate5t burdens are remol~ed. 

This leads us to remark another characteri5tic feature 
in the charity of Dorcas. It Wa3 :;Eise and pTllllelltiul. 
She had a plan which was not onl .. Y unexceptionable, but 
singularly excellent and worthy (if imitation. This con
sisted in furnishing the poor \'''ith substantial assistance, 
and providing for the proper application of her aid to 
their real and most pres5ing necessities. She made " COats 
and garments" for ,vidows. 

It is to be feare,i, ihat the good intentions of pcr~ons 
charitably dispose(1 are often frustrated by the inlproper 
manner in \vhicl1 they render assistance to the poor. 
They fulfil the impulse of a bencl'olent spirit by sending 
or giving their mon('Y, leaving the mode of its expc-nditure 
to their OlVD jUdgmCllt. But it is notoriOl1s, that such as are 
in reduced circumst~nces, and \VI10 feel tIle particular 
pressure of the moment lvhich they are most anxious to 
relieve, have very little sense of the real value of money 
and of the propriety of providing against tr,e difficulties 
of futurity. They take the cordial to-day, draining out 
every arop, forgetting that the phial ,\~ill be empty to-mor
row. In consequence of this extrenle iml1ro\·idencc an(1 
illconsi,leration, the pecuniary help the*v r~~~!l"e fr~-



ii~len!l.y· does little good, and jails of ail the purposes 
l\-hich a pious charity ioteQded. 

The depra\Wity of mankind, \,-bich m:J~t be expected to 
llpcTate in the poor as well &15 in the ricl., is another oc
c~ion of the misuse of benevolent aid. wl'he friendly 
~upj)ly is cOll5umed upon their lus~. ..;-\bandoned in cha
racter and selfish in prjnciple, mallY Ilead~ of poor f:oni
!ies addict thelJl5elves ~o bad company, despoiling their 
i:unilies of their earnings and of charitable supplies, and 
~!npifying tlleir cOlliCiences in the cup of iotoxication. 
"fhe di!'co¥ery of such a misapplication ought not to ex
iinguish the feeling of sympathy, but rather excite it 
aJeesh; both because the indif"iduals themselves are to 
oe doubly pitied for their destitution t)f moral feeling 
and lvant oJ" religion, as weI! as of necessary subsistence, 
and because tneir outl7.ged families demand renewed at: 
tention. It ought al50 to render liberal persons particu
larly watchful of the use which i5 made of their bene
factioD5. It should not shot the heart, but regulate the 
COUr5C of feeling. The sin of others does Dot exempt 
ItS from the duty of contributing to the alleviation of their 
miseries, tb{)ugh it Ollght to induce us to study tbe bes~ 
~xpedients for counteracting it. It is, in fact, quite a:; 
requisite that ,,-e should see to the application of what is 
gi \~en as to give, in all cases where this is possible or COD

l'enient. Dorcas appears to have adopted the useful plan 
Di expending the money- which she appropriated to the 
roor lvidol\!s, fOT :hent; partly 1,ccause she was probably 
hctter able to judge of the most useful mode of assisting 
:hem, and partly because the \'ery same sum would prove 
donbljT efficient in consequence of the sal'ing5 lvhich 
1,90ulll accrue from lvorking ,,'ith her own hands. 

'fIle pretences by l\T}licil men excuse themselves from 
giving to the poor arc stated, and satisfactorily answered, 
lly Dr. l)uley,* in the following lvords: 

" j. ' That they have nothing to spare,' i. t. nothing 
for which they have Dot provided some other use; no-

.. PALF1··S 1\10Tal Phi!o'!ophy, ,·c.1. :. p. 2.)4-25i 
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tIling ,,-l:irh thc-:r plan or expen..c;e, together with the 
sayings they ha\"e re!ol¥£d to lay Ly ~ wi)1 not exhao5t : 
net"er refle~tiDg whether it be in their pU~~T, or that it 
is their a:'I!I. to ra~ireDch their expen5e5, and contract 
their plan, 'that they may git"e to them tt.at need:' or 
ratber tbat !hi~ ought t~ ha\-e been part of their platt 
originally. 

" :.. ' That tlley ha,-e £1milies of their OlnJ, an(] that 
«:ll;~rlty llcpns at home .. ' The exti~nt 01- this plea will 
be rO!1~idf»red 't"b~n It"e t:~me to eXIJlain the dilty of 

;-. JL _ ---
par._nt~_ 

.. ,-. B. TIle explanation js~ that the duties of parents 
comprehend ~, m~intenance, education ... and a reasonal1le 
pro\'"i~ion for the chiId·s Ijappine!;s in respect of out,,-ard 
~t)Ddi~ioD ...... ~\ father of a tamily i5 bound to adjust 
his economy with a view io tbese demands upon his for
tone; oDd until a sufficiency for these ends is acquire«\, 
or in d'Je time probably will be acquired (for in humao 
atI~rs probability ought to c·ontent us,) frugality aBd ex
t;rt~~n~ ~f !ndtlstry are duties. He is al~~ justi~d in J;:r 
declining expensive liberality: for, to take from those 
'tho want) to give to those who want, adds nothing to the 
si(;t.:k of p~lblic happiness. Thus far, therefore, and no 
J4ar1her, ,he plea of ' children,' of' large families,' 'cha
rity be~;ns at home,' &c. is an excuse for parsimony, and 
ClIJ ans\,-er to tho~e who solicit our bounty. Beyond 
tiJis point, as the u~e c-f riches becomes Je5s, the desire 
of layin.g 1lp 5hol:ld abate prolJortionably. 

-, 3. ' That charity does not consist in giving money, 
hut in benel-olene£', philanthroIJY, )ol"e -.0 all mankind~ 
goo(lnc~s of hpart,' &.c. Hear St. James: ' If a brother 
or 5ister be naked, and de~titute of dail) (cod, and one 
nf J:on 5ay tlntu them, Depart in pea(:e; be }~e ,,·armcd 
~lnd tilled; not"·ith~Ltnrling!it! gi-rf t];£111, itot those lhings 
:i"hi'el" are nec(ifuJ to lite body; what doth it llrolit? 
f Jamc~ jj. 15. 1 (;.) 
~ , 



,; 4. 'Tbat gi\iog to the pOOT i::: not mentioned in St. 
Paul"s description of charity ill the thirteenth chapter of 
his First Epi5tle to the Corinthians.' Thi5 is not a de
Ecription of charity, but of good nature; and it is not ne
cessary that every duty be mentioned in every place. 

« 5. ' That they pay the poor-rates.' They might as 
well allege that they pay their debts: for the poor have 
the same right to that portion of a man's property 
which the laws assign to them~ that the man himself 
has to the remainder. 

"6, 'That they employ many poor per50ns :'-for 
their own sake, not the poor's ;-otherwise it is a good 
plea. 

" -7. • That the poor do not suffer so much as we im
agine;_ that education and habit have reconciled them 
to the evils of their condition, and make them eas~ un-., 

der it.' Habit can never reconcile human nature to the 
extremities of cold, hunger ~ and thirst, any more than it 
can reconcile the hand to the touch of a red-hot iroIl: 
besides, the question is not, hOlV unhappy anyone is, 
hut how much more happy l\-e can make him. 

,~ 8. ' That these people, gi\Fe them what you wiD, 
"ill nel!'ar thank you, or think of you for it.' In the 
first place, this is not true: in the se.cond place, it was 
not for the sake of their thanks that .vou relieved them. 

,~ 9. ' 'fhat we are liable to be imposed upon.' If a 
due inquiry be made, our merit is the same: besides 
that the distress is generally real, although the cause be 
uQtruly stated. 

" 10. 'That they should apply to their parishes.' This 
is not always practicable: to which we may add, that 
there are many requisites to a comfortable subsistence 
which parish relief does not supply; and that there are 
&vwe, who would- suffer almost as much from re
ceiving parish relief as by the want of it; and lastly, that 
there are many modes of cllarity to which tIllS answer 
d.oes not relate at all. 

CeQ 



I. ] J. "l'hat gil-ing luuney encourages idlene~s aJJl~ 

vagi"anC)'''~ 'This is true only of injudicious and indiscri
minate generosity. 

" 12. ' That we have too many objects of charity at 
home, to bestow any thing upon ~trangers; or that there 
are o~her charities, which are more useful, or stand in 
greater need.' The value of this excuse depends en
tirely upon the fact, whether we actually relieve those 
neighbouring objects, and contribute to those other cha-
rities. 

" Besides all these excuses, pride, or prudery, 01' 

delicacy, or love of ease, keep one-half of the world out 
of the way of observing what the other half suifer." 

The sentiments p.xpressed by the profound Dr. Bar-
1-01V* will form an appropriate conclusion to the preeent 
chapter. 

" If we contemplate our wealth itself, we may therein 
(lescry great motives to bounty. Thus to employ our 
I-iches, is really the best use they are capable of; not 
only the most innocent, most worthy, most plau~ible; 
but the most safe, most pleasant, most advantageous, and 
consequently in all respects most prudent way of dispo
s.ing of them. To _keep them cloSt!, without using or 
enjoying them at all, is a most sottish extrav~o-ance or a 
5trange kind of madness; a man thence affecting to be 
rich, quite impoverisheth himself, dispossesseth him-
5eJf of all, and alienateth from himself his estate: 
his gold is no more his than when it was in the Inc/ies, or 
lay hid in the mines; his corn is no more his than if it 
stood gro\\Ying in eI~rabia or Chin-a; he is no more o~·ner 
of his lands than he is master of Jerusalem or Grand 
Cairo: for \vhat difft~reDce is there, lvhether distance of 
lllace or baseness of mind sever things from him '? whether 
his Olvn heart or -tnother man's hand detain them from 
his use? whetller he hath them not at all, or hath them 

, to DO pllrpose? \vhetller one is a beggar out of DeGessity 

• ~(\rmOIl 00 the Duty and Reward of Bounty to the Poor: 

I 

I 
I 
~ 



I Q~~ DORCAS. ~aJ I ~r choice! is presseci to want or a volunteer thereto? 
I. Sue)l an one may fancy l!imsclf rich, and others. a~ l\'!ise 
! as himself, may repute him ~~; but 50 distractecl ,:~~ons, 

:0 themselves and to one another dc, ~eem great prinre~, 
and style themselves such: witt as much reason al
most he ;night pretend to be wise or to be good. Riches 
are xelJfL4r«., things whose nature consists in useful
ness; abstract that, t~ey become nothing, things of no 
consideration or value; he that hath them is no more 
concerned in them than he that hath them nol Ii is the 
heart, and skill to OS(; affluence of things wisely and no
bly, which makes it wealth, and constitutes him rich that 
hath it; otberlvise th~ chests ma\~ be cralIh'Ded, and the ... 
barns stuffed full, while the mao_ is miserably poor and 
beggarly; ~tis in tllis se~se true which the wise maD 

i2yS, 'Tkere i.s that 1naketA h.iln.self Tich-, i/et hath flO
'!l-·'l'Jg , ~, 
• Lt" • 

~ 



lcro:.mt oi P~l!i and ius companioas JIl(;eting .\'"i!"i Lj-dia hy t:~,~" rj'-'i"r--~',;~ 
~t Philipl':-thc impre,~io!) IJI"(,'duced "l-tO!} hi r h(-:!rt 1.1~- th(" pn"~~l-h:l'~ (ff 
I)aul-if_mark~ on CC-il'r(-r:;ion 35 eXtRJpliJied iu the C~(" of tilis tlg~ i~le
j!~ H.-at the heart-ib 2.{;(;oIJ!pJi~hment tae result of di\ i:lC ag(:ncy-me 
mann~r of it n:.JticcO--the ejrt'c~ of 3 w,-ine influence U)lQil U!(; human 
llJincJ, r.~ly, atten~:on 1a the \,""ord of God and '!h~ oruiuCl..1lcC'"s of the 
GO!"JX.!I, and a1fectionat.; regard 10 de ~n-aIlts of (-br:~t-. ~~m~··rks on 
t:iC paucity of mil Chri~tjans--t!J~ !ault~pl~-ing power of l~eristianit~--
115 pce~nt staff: in B:itain--f:Ho:15 uf t1e Bible ~ocj{:t.\-_ 

T HE historical part of the New Testament called the 
AC'fS OF THE ApOSTI.E~, contaio5 a faithful record of the 
earl): propagation of the Gospel and the ince5sant exer
tions of the first labuurers in the ,-ineJrard. They were 
not men lvho '~,~;u;ted their strene1.h in strenuous idle-

'-" 

ness,~' or di55ipated the time of action in "Iaborjous]~r 
doing nothing ;~' but \vere endowed with extraordinarJ! 
qualifications and an inextingui5hable zeal for their no,=-el 
and intere:;ting emplo~yment. They reflected the light of 
tIle SlID of Righteousness upon a dark age, and glo\ved 
lvith the very spirit of their ascended Lord. Remark
able .~ifects were produced upon the moral ,,?orld, not
withstanding the counteracting influence of human pre-
judice and opposition; find as they quitted the '\~orld, 
amidst the l\Thirlwinds of persecution and in the flames 
of martyrdom, they dropped from their ascending cha
riots the mantle upon their Sllccessors in office, who 
"entered into their labours,"* and l:ontinued "with 
great power" to give "witness of the resurrection of 
the Lord Jesus; and great grace ,vas upon them alJ. '~t 

So wonderful are the appointments of Providence, that 
we find a )'outh "rho took an active part in the murder of 

• John iv. 33' 
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!h(: hr5t mart~·r tt} !lle Christian cause, and afterward 
il~cathed forth ari unrelenting llostility again~t all its ad
;Jerents, seiect(d as the chief instrument of its exten
-::00 in various countriei;. That mighty energy which 
-;; commanded the light to ~hin~ O~Jt of darknes5/' as he 
was ~n a persecuting {'xI)edition to Damascu5, " 5hined 
juto his heart," and by a miraculou~ interposition not 
~nly checked him in- his career, bnt communicated to 
him " tbe light of the knowled:;e of the glory of God in 
!he Lice of" Chri~t Jesus .. and turned all the energies of" 
1)is charactcr into a nelV and most important conr3e of 
rxertion. He became a Christian, a preacher, aD 

2postle, and a mis~ionary to the Gelitile ""GrId: and while 
by his indefatig;t!;le labours. he benefited so large a 
proportion of his con;emporaries, by bis inspired epis
ties~ he has instructed the church of God in every suc
ceeding age of the world . 

Paul appears to have travelled over a considerable 
portion of A~ia and part of Europe. Barnabas, and 
afterward Silas and Timotheus, accompanied him. In 
many places he suffered great personal injury,' and hi~ 
l~aluable lite was repeatedly endange~ed. Having pass
ed through Phrygia and the proconsular pro\"ince of 

.... ~~ia, of which Ephesus was the capital, Paul and Silas 
came at length to Troa5, ,,,here the former had a vision, 
in \vhich he saw 3n inhabitlnt of ~Iacedonia standing be
tore IJim, and uttering this request, " Come o\~er and help 
us.~' Tllis impressed his mind with a conviction that he 
l\9as called in Prol-idence to prea-:;h the Gospel in that 
petrt of Greece; and he imlnediat·~]y sailed dO\\"D the 
.lEgean Sea by tIle island of Samotllracia and the port of 
1\ eapolis, and from thence to Pllilippi, lvhich was a Ro
mall colony.~ 

it .:\cts x,"i. "PhiJippi wa: a city of ~Iact ·Ionia -near the confines 'oi 
Thrace. It li('s ncar the St:a, a5 it were at the head of the Archipelago. 
It \\~~, -'0 nHnlf·d from Philip Jiing oi 1\'lac(·don, \\·ho rf"l'aired and enlarged 
· t: but its more CtJJCif'nt n~lInc \\'a~ Dathos. It ,,·as alro call(:d Crcnides 
from its numcrou~ ~prill_~, \\"'hclJ''':o llol\"cd (h(o: ri\-·cr JJltntiOflcd A~f,! 1\-~. 



FE)IALE SCRIPTtiRE BIOGaAPH1-. 

In this City, whither :t seems probable from the histo
ry, tbat Luke bad a(.,comp~ed them, they remained 
~ome days; and here w-e are introduced to the brief' but 
jJl5tructi\~e account of the excellent woman whose name 
i5 prefixed to tbis chapter. 

Paul, and the companions of his missionary tour, first 
met ,,-ith LYDIA at ooe of the Jewisb places of prayer by 
!he rj\~er-side, which ran near the city.· The Temple 
at Jeru5alem, and pre~ioosly the Tabernacle, were the 
appointed places for the public worship of God, in the 
open court of which before the altar the people assem
bled. But such as lived at a distance; or from local in
conveniences coold not constantly repair to the place of 
general association, were allowed to build Proseuch6!, or 
Oratorin, in one of which our Sarioor continued all night 
in prayer.t They had DO coyering like synagogues, but 
were surrounded by porticoes to afford shelter from the 
iDclemeocy of the weather ~ and were erected in the su
burbs of.a city by the sea-side or near rivers, 00 account 
of the porificatiop~ so frequent with the Jews, and usually 
on very elevated spots of ground. The proseucha signal
ized by the devotions of Christ was on a mountain. 
Some have supposed that Isaac went out to meditate in 
the evening in a place of this description.! These were 
probably the high placu of ancient times, in or near 
which groves were planted, and which are only condemn
ed in Scripture when appropriated to idolatrous purposes. 
" I am like a green olive-tree," says the Psalmist, IX 

he house of God.& ., 

13; ~~",., 1crtmte, in Greek meaning a Bpib~.. Juliu Cesar is ~aid fo 
ba\""e plaDt~d there a Roman c.oiooy ; and the neighbourhood of Philippi '\'"as 
the scene of cooftict between him and Pompey, and afterw?rd between his 
as!a5sinato~, Brutus and Cassius, and his partisans, Antony and Octaviu~. 
) t is said still to retain some monuments of its former splendour, although 
it is much depopulated and sunk to decay." BEVA!'C'S Liie of the A~tle 
Paul, p .. 367 .. 

• Acts xi". 12-15 .. 
t Gw .. nit" .. 63. 

t Luke ,.j. 12. Gr . 
t r~. Iii. 8. 
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Availing themselves of the opportunity afforded by the 
rC~9rt of deTout per'S:)n; iu these reiigioos retirements, 
these zealous ministers of t!Je Gc-:;pel conversed and 
preached to the people, who on tbic; occaSion were chiefly 
womeD. But though many were addressed, it does not ap
pear that more than one was sl.bst4mtiaDy benefited. Iler 
attention was eIci~, her heart opened, and her profes
~ion of the Dame of Jesus immediate and public. The 
~everal points of her character deserve particular and 
distinct illustration. 

Lydia is said to bave been of the city of Thyatira ; 
but whether she bad removed to Philippi, or was only 
come for the purpose of trade, is Dot certain. She was 
one who "worshipped God," that is~ one who, in distinc
tion _ from the ~D around her, had learned the 
character of Jehovah, and was probably a Jewish 
proselyte.· instructed in the ancient records of that ex
traordinary nation, which had been so many- past ages the 
only deposito!)' of divine troth, she Watl espectiog the 
predicted Messiah; and while, from the natural aversion 
of mankind to the humj)ia~ doctrine of salvation 
through a crucified penoo, the greater proportion of 
Jews rejected him, she experienced a true conversion, 
not only from the principles of heathenism, but from those 

. of Judaism, to the Gospel of Jesus Christ. A few instan
ces of tbis description occur ~ the evangelical record to 
show the sovereignty and diversified operations at· the 
grace of God. 

That mornl change, that spiritual renovation, which 
has been called CONVERSION, is, we are aware, and ever 
will be, the subject of profane ridicule amongst unbeliev
ers. It does Dot indeed produce any astonishment, al
though it awakens extreme regret, that one of the most 
obvious effects resulting from the publication of thp. 

• For ir..:-~rmation on Lite ~u~:j(;ct of proselytes, conrult DR. GILL'S " Dis ... 
!~rtatjOI1 ('oncerning the Baptj~m of Jewish Proselytes," chap. i. in yol. iii .. 
of his" Body of Divinity." 



Go~pel of Chri~t 5110uld be so oDbJu5hingl~~ denied by thl:: 
CI~5 of mankind. •• The natural man discernp.th D(Jt 

the tllin~ of tIle Spirit of (;Otl, beCalJSe th(~y are 
spiritually discerned. ~.* The Scriptures therri!e)~~tes 

pret.ict this incapacity, even in ~ome of" tile m()st re
fined and intellectual of our species, to iQrm a conr(-p
bon of this marvellous change; and experien~.e €,-i!l!:e~ 

the troth of what they affirm~ and which originates in the 
v-ery nature of things. It is characteristic of human per-
versit)F to di5believe what is imperceptible to reason or 
in,~i5ible to 5en~~, and to vaunt itself upon that very in
tidelit)· as a di~tinctive mark of pre-eminence, which is, 
in fact, a proot" of debasement and guilt. If a system of 
religion were to be so constructed ~ to be exempt from 
the ridicule of the profane, it must be itself ridiculous ~ 
because their distorted minds cannot discern the beautie5 
of troth, and their depraved feelings will Dot admit her 
claim~. 1~o secure their approbation religion must 
change her character, alter her doctrine5, new cast her 
precepts, and new modify her principles. 

Lydia presents an interesting specimen not only of 
the reality but of the nature of the great "york of con
yersion; and, howeVer contemptible the subject may 
appear in the eye of a dissipated world or to ihe mind 
of a prejudiced reader, we hesitate not to state the sen
timents l\~hich necessarily ari~e out of the present ex
ample respecting the seat and SOllrce of" this chan~e, the 
age!1t by whom it is accomplished, and the corresponding 
effects produced. 

1. Our attention is, in the first place, to he directed 
to flU! seat ~f this spiritual reTlocation. It is said of LJ~
dia that her HEART was opened. This change,! therefore 
is of a moral nature, not mdrelv circumsta!lti~ll but radi-

• 
cal. It does Dot consist in assuming a neN name, pro-
fe:,sing new opinions~ u~ing a ncw langu~g(;-, performing 
a few rites alld ceremonies, or reforming a fe\\~ exterio:" 

• ~ ('or II 14. 



Lt'DIA. 

'-.Ce5. These are only branche5-tbe tree itself must 
be made good-the crab stock of nature mU5t be uafte:l 
with ~piritoal principles~ and by being planted in tile 
garden of the Lord be brought under a heavenly culture. 
It ~ then only" the fruits of righteousness" may be an
ticipated, "which are to the glory and praise of God.:~~ 

The disordered state of the passions is a striking evi
dence of human degeneracy. In conseql1ence of this a 
housand mistakes are committed and a thoQ~and folli~ 

practised. Each p355ion is fixed on a wrong object, pur-
5ues an unworthy end, and is ~usceptible of false impres-
5ioD5. Indeed, the will is totally perverted, and Ch005~: 
with obstinate resol!Jtion, whatever is erroneous and cri
minal: on which account men are represented in the 
metaphorical language of Scriptore, as "loving darJmess 
rather than Iight.~'t So astonishing is the degree of this 
I-en-er5ioo, that the Supreme Good is dreaded and avoid
ed as ifhe were the only evil in the universe; and, how
ever vain the attempt, guilt is continually seeking con
cealment in some secret covert, some £upposed securit)'" 
j"rom his omniscient inspection. Captivated by deceitfal 
appearances, human confidence is perpetually misplaced, 
and therefore perpetually betrayed; the siren song of 
pleasure soothes the unhappy captives of her bewitching 
charms Into the bosom of destruction-the splendour of' 
earthly distinctions dims the eye oi sense, and prevents 
its perception of the bright realities of heaven. In fact, 
such has been the melancholy effect of sin upon the per .. 
ceptions of the human soul, that every thing is seen 
through the medium of sensual passions in an inverted 
position-good seems evil, and evil good-and till this 
.disorder become rectified by a divine touch, the heart 
,,·ill remain at enmity against God, the refuge and resort 
of the worst dispositions, and the great central pandemo
nium of every diabolical affection. Such is the siatement 
of Jesus Christ himself, "From within, out {)f the 

• Philip. i. 11. J. John j;i. 1!l 
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heart of meR, proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fomica.. . 
tiof!!, murders, thefts, covetousness, wickedness, deceit, , 
lasciviousness, an eT'il eye, blasphemy, pride, foolish- \ 
ness; all these things come from within, and defile t 
the man.':· 

As the intellectual and moral state of man are, in a re
ligious vjew~ closely coanected, the renovation ·of the 
heart is essentially connected with an important change 
in the uDde~tanding. The latter may, indeed, be COD-

5iderably improved and informed when no spiritual et 
feet is produced upon the former, but the former cannot 
be renewed without corresponding and coincident effects 
on the latter; and the illumination of" the understanding is 
50 univers~, that belie\"ers are said to be "light in the 
Lord."t Their perceptions of truth are Dot mere 
gJeamiogs and streaks of divine radiance thrown across 
the obscurity of tbe mind, but all is light. Nor is it 
merely new light diffused over objects familiar to the 
thoughts, but a discovery of new scenes. The soul, in 
a sense, changes its hemisphere, emerges from darknes~, 
ascends to the summits of Pisgah, and c·cntemplates the 
ineffable glories of a new creation. " If any man be 
in Christ, he is a nelV creature; old things are passed 
away,' behold all things are become new. "t HOlv 
touching and how worthy of adoption the poet·s 
Janguage: 

-" Celestial light 
Shine inward, and the mind through all her power! 
Irradiate; th~re plant eyes, all mist from thence 
Purge and di~perse !" 

MILTOX. 

The total reno\!ation of the heart is evinced by sus
ceptibility of conscience. This moral faculty, in an un
regenerate state, is either perverted or hardened. In 
tIle former case, our obligations are not clearly discerned, 
or are easily di5pensed ,vith; in the latter, the most 

t Eph. v. S. t !Cor v. 17. 
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,~ rowerfll) appeals to love or fear are resisted. In the 
, progress of sin to its most awful consummation, those 
i:.. gentle whispers which were at first noticed, and made 
~ ~ the transgressor tremble till he sometimes let fall the 

forbidden fruit, are at length unheard. Every intima
,jon is silenced by guilty merriment, which perhaps 
was at first forced, but soon becomes habitual. lVhere 
conscience is not lolled into total inaction, it is, in this 
state of character, violated with little remorse. The 

-. mind loses sight of the glory of God, its best regulating 
- principle; it is aliv'~ to peASonal interests only, and 

di..~rds every thing of a nobler nature. nut, !!! the 
!incere and humble Christian, conscience is tender, 
easily offended with evil, and gradually approximating 
that state of susceptibility in respect to sin, in which it 
resembles a well-polished mirror, that shows the slightest 
particle of dust or damp llpon its surface. Such a con
science is no less rigorous than it is tender, and repels 
temptation with p~rseveriDg energy. I t ","ill hold no 
debate with the tempter; and so far from seeking to a=5-
certain how far it may advance towards sinful complian
ces without contracting actual guilt, it lvill "abstain 

- from all appearance of evil. ".y. 

In slating that the ir.:!art is the seat of those principles 
and the source of that transformation of character which 

, is comprehended in the term conversion, it is intended 
1-

J l to express the permanent nature of the change. It is not 
, an opinioLl or an emQtioD resembling the morning cloud 

and early dew that pass away, but an abiding and deep
wrought alteration. "He whiell hath begun a good 

I lvork in you, will carry it on until the day of Christ Je~ 
sus ;"t in consequence of which, "the path of the just 

'" is as the shining light that ~hineth more and more unto 
the perfect day. "t ~ 

" That such improvem~nts of character often have oc
, curred, and are often taking place now, cannot be denieJ 

* 1 Th('~~. \". 22. + Phil. i. 6. + I) .. 18 + rove J\. • 



by any philosophic ob5erver of human nature: to dis
regard them~ or to neglect an investigation of their use~ 
;5 to neglect one of the most interesting classes of facts 
(,bservable amongst mankind. \Vho has not either 
heard of or witnessed the m~t extraordinary r-h:: • .ges of 
c:ooduct, produced throngh tbe apparent influence (to 
~ay the least) of religious m~. ti,"es? I say nothing here 
of the three IholLSand converted in o:Je day At the feast 
uf Pentecost-of tbe conversion of St. Paul and others 
:Il£ntioned in the _\cts of the .&\postles-because those 
are usually 35cribed to the mirdculous and extraordinary 
influences of" the Uoly Spirit in the apostolic times. nul 
I mc1Y call Jour attention to matters of more recent oc
cllrrence.. Y ou have witnec;sed instances of men running 
(·agerly the career of folly and dissipatioll~ who have 
been~uddenly arrested, and changed from' lovers of 
pIe~u:,e' to 'lovers of God.'" Yon have known others 
i~·!l!) }-ja\~e devoted theDl~elves early to the military 
profe5sioo, "who literally knew JIG fear, ,,~ho have spent 
their lives in the pursuit of glory, who h~ve approached 
l11C ,·erge of liie full of scars and full iJf honours; siill 
p~tnting after 'glory~ honour, immortality,' but thinking 
!lothing of ' eternal life;' tiil, touched by an irresistible 
It~lnd! the)" have bee!) tran5formed from good soldiers to 
. good soldiers of Jesu~ !_~hl!~t,' have buckled on 'the ar
Hlour of Ciod," 'fought the good fight of faith,' and, tol
t.)\\ i!-l~ .; the Captain of their salvation,' have obtained
~ tIle ,~il tnry' and been rewarded with ulifading laurelS-. 
0!hcr~ again, )·ou ba\'c kno\vn, who nave been strong 
and h(~It-JJliJldell, professing nt:l,-er to be ~cbdued but by 
the forCe of arguDlcllt, and dexterousj~y ~vadiDg an argu
l!lent \VIlel} it 1i~as forcible, if it were calculaitd to ex
pose the sophistry of' f~ee-thinking,' (as it is called,) or 
to ex.)libit the reasonableness and advantages of being pi
ou - ; )~OU llave seen therrl increase in the dexterity of 
unbeli(-f, and in callousness to rrtoral impression, J'caJ; 
after ,"car .. ., " 

- 2 Tim. iii. 4. 
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Gk:aning the blwlted shafts tb!l:' naye ~co~i' :!, 
Aiming them at the shield of tf'lJth ~vaia ;' 

'} ;.
Awtf,;t I 

and when a band of them has gone to church for the pur
pase of qllizziog, or of staring out of countenance, some 
preacher of rather more than usual energy and zeal, have 
known one of this band pierced by ~ a dart fcom the 
archer,' convinced that religion is ' the one thing need
ful,' and though he came 'to scoff, rem~ning to 
pray.' "-' 

II. The second obser{"able circumstance in the inspi
red account of Lydia·s conversion is, its accomplishment. 
;y di-uine agency. It is-Etated that the LORD opened her 
~eart. The effect is Dot ascribed to the apost1~ Paul, or 
~i.s illustrious coadjutors in the Christian ministrJ1r. They 
night speak with the tongue of angels: and burn with the 
~eal of seraphs; to them might be gi~en in trust " the 
~{"erlasting G05pel,'· which, like the apocal)yptic angel, 
:hey were carrying through "the midst of heaven" to 
:he inhabitants of the earth, " to every nation, and kin
Ired, and- tongue, and people ;"t they might indeed pos
~e5S the power Dot only of placing facts in the clearest 
ight, or urging arguments in the most forcible manner. 
Jut even of working miracles; still they could not " open 
:he heart." Indefatigable as they were in their labours, 
.hev could not command success. At this precise poiDt ., 
luman instrnmentality ceases, and divine agency com-

neoces. 
It is by DO means an unfrequent effect of ministerial 

idelitv, to confirm the native aversion of the impenitent . 
o the doctrines of Christ. Pride resists conviction, and 
osters prejudice; and however unans\verable the st(tte
Dents, or fervent the appeals lvhich may be addressed to 
hem, the nund still remains un~ubdued, the heart is still 

• GREGORY'S E~jdence5, Doctrine5, and Duties of the Christia!l RI"Jjgioa,. 
'(lJ. ii. p. 127~ 1?8. 

t Rev .. XI\"'. 6. 
D d ~ 



uuopel1ed. It require5 tfll..! ilJterposal of ~l mightier po\ve[
than eitller reason, rem ~n!-trance, or miracle, to accom
l,ii5h thi~ \~onderful trarjSfOrm3tion of character. Hosti 
fjf apo~tl€s and legions of angels, \v~uld be incompetent by 
t.ll~ir own unaided exertions, to do " any thing as of them-
5clvcs ;::~:if to give light to one blind eye, or to rectify one 
IJrej IIJiced heart. 

lIumall agency, i!len, ~annot be of itself effectual. Ii: 
is the I~rd who opens the ear, the eye, the con5cience, 
the under5tanding, and the he(lrt. The weapons of that 
~pirjtual warfare, in which Christian ministers are enga
ged, can alone "pull down strong hold5, ~2~t d~w~ ima
gioatioI15, and every high thing tliat exalteth it5elf against 
the knowledge of God," and " bring into capti\:ity every 
thought to the obedience of Christ," being "mighty th·rough 
Gocl."'t \Vhat would the lveapon accomplish, if the hand 
of Almight~f power were not to grasp and lvield it ? The 
experience {If modern prea':~I~rs, ilO doubt, resenlbles 
that of the!!' apostolic predecess('fs in the same field of 
holy labour. 'Vhen stout-hearte(l sinn.cr-s t.ave been at
tacked by a~i the force of argument, all the power of elo
'i~ence, al! tt;~ fire- of zeal, all the holy violence of ap
peal, (ill the tenderness of tears, and all the terrors of de-
nunciation-and lvhen it might have been expected that 
a heart of mar-bil: thus smitten must yieltl ar.d ttreak, and 
yet no ealotion~ at !e~l~~ u.J repentance, no re!i']quishmeni 
oi ~ln, and no obedience to Christ has resulted-how of
ten have they retired exclaiming," 0 tlte ilnpotence of 
h"zunafit illst{7Lmentality!" But when returning fo their 
work, desponding or deeply apprehen~i"e, ~, going forth 
weep~T)g, beari.1g p~eCiOu5 seed, "t they have at length 
seen the rebel struck, and in a moment abashed, humbled', 
penitent-melted at a word-his prejudices dashed to the 
ground, like Lucifer from heaven-his heart opened, lik& 
ihat of Lydia, and the bitter streanl of his enmity turned 
into the sweetness of Christian love-they have paused~ 

. 'l C ... ~ ... or. IU. ~ , '" C 1 1': -:" or. x ... 7 :J i p~ ""T'~\..; l-. 
'1 •• " .A"",, ~ 
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inquireJ-\\"onuercd-beheld tll(! .. cxceLle:lcy of the PIjW
er,~" lvhich was -, not of mao, but of God ;,.~ and 
ha¥e retiIed exclaiming, .. : 0 the o'nnipote~ce cif di-,;i'lt! 

." ![race . ...., 

It is an extraordinary circ1JG15tance, fhat the agency of 
God, in the prod'lction of the nator,d world, should be 
universally a!l!illtted, because no other adeqtlate cause 
can be as..~ig!1ed; and yet that it should, with so little 
hesitation, be denied ~n the moral world. \Vhy is God to 
be excluded from this superior creation, but because men 
" do not like to retain Ilim in their knowledge,'~t and be
cause cVlrilr,te~ reason wouid deity itself and dethrone 
the Almighty ?-_4nd here '~e have t~~ characteri&tic dis
tinction between religion and irreligion. The formel' 
assigns God as the cause and agent in el'er,}or thing, both 
interior and p~teAiur io- us. It places him upon the throne, 

subordinates e\~ery thing to his will, attributes every thing 
to his influence. It contemplates his dominion as infinite, 
and his will as the lalv of nature and oi nations. It fullv ., 
belie\~e5, that naturally and spiritually" in him we live) 
and move, and have our being. "t Irreligion-and we 
may comprehend in the term, not only extrnv::gaIlt im
morality or gross imP!!:!;, t.ui. a system'~ich is found ~o 
~Ai5t under the cloak ef religion, and the pretence of 
doing God service-irreligion of every class and in 
every form, is perpetually limiting the empire of the 
Deity, prescribing bounds to his influence, criticising and 
cJcfilling his prerogatives, and refu5ing him the " right to 

rein over us. " 
The Scriptures uniformi)' ascribe the first principle, 

all the successive actions, and the final consUlllmation of 
religion in the heart, to the Spirit of Go,].. It is the sub
j€ct of express pl'omise; "And the Lord thy God will 
circumcise thine heart, and the heart of tby seed, to 
Jove the Lord- thy God with all thine beart and with aU 
thy sou), that thou mayest live."-" This shall be the 

4 Z Co~. iv. 7. t Rom. i.28. 
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covenant that I will make with the house of lirael ; After 
those days, saith the Lord, I will pot my law in their in
ward parts, and write it in their hearts, and will be their 
God, and they shall be my people.'''-'' _\ new heart also 
will I give you, and a new spirit will I p!j~ ~!~:.{;iil you; 
and I will take away the stony heart o~t v( y?ur Jlesh, 
and I will give you a heart Qf8esh; 2Jld I ¥;;!; put my 
Spirit within you, and cause yon to w.1k in my statutes, 
and ye shall keep my jad .. ;!oeots and do them. ". The 
nature of this mcral tram:fonnatioD is distioctly staled in 
s~lch p~s~es as tbe fo1Iowiog-" BOT1&, not of blood, nor 
of the will of the flesh, nor of the will of man, bot of God'? 
_'I -Y e are Dot in the flesh, but iL the spirit, if so be 
the Spirit of God dwell in you. Bot if any man have Dot 
the Spirit of God, he is Done of bis'·-" As many as are 
J~ by the Spirit of God, they are the SODS of God'~
,. We are his workmanship, created in Chri5t Jesus unto 
good works, which God hath ordained, that we should 
walk in thellL "t In the same manner the increase of re
ligion is ascribed to the Spirit. "He which bath begun 
a good work in you, will perform it onto .the day of Jesus 
Christ" -" Now the God of peace, that brought again 
from the dead our Lord J estIS, that great Shepherd of the 
shlep~ througb the blood of the everiasting covenant, 
make yon perfect in e.ery good work to do his will, 
working in yon that which is well pleasing in his sight~ 
through Jesus Christ. ,·t 

Let os then, as Moses expresses it respecting the bush 
which he saw at the back of Horeb, burning but still uo
consumed, "toro aside and see this great sight. "§-"God 
is £very where by his power. He rolls the orbs of 
heaven with his hand, hf; fixes the earth in its place with 
his foot, be guides all the creatures with his eye, and 
refreshes them with his influence; he makes the pow
ers of hell to shake with his terrors, and binds the devili 

It Dent. XIX .. 6.. Jerem .. xni 33. Ezek. xxxvi. 26, ~7. 
t John i .. 13. Rom .. '''iii. 9, 1-1 Epb. ii. 10. 

-: Phlilp .. i .. 6. Heb .. xiii. 20, 21. ~ El.od. iii. ~ 
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with his word, and throws them oot witll ~~s command, 
and 5ends the angels on embassies with his decrees .•• 
God is especially present in the hearts of his people, by 
his Holy Spirit; and indeed the kearts of holy men :xe 
temples in the truth of-= things, and in type and sb&~~J~w 
they are heaven itself. For God reigns in the hear~~ (:1 
his servants: there is his kingdom. The energy of gr~e 
hath subdued all his.enemies; this is his power. They 
serve him night and day, and give him tbanks and praise ; 
that is his glory. The temple itself is the heart of man ; 

Christ ie the high priest, who from thence sends up the 
incense of prayers; and joins them to his own intercession, 
and presents all together to his Father; and the Holy 
Ghost, by his dwelling there, hath also consecrated it in
to a temple; and God dwells in our hearts by faith, and 
Christ by his Spirit, and the Spirit by his purities: so 
that we are also cabinets of the mysterious Trinity; 2nd 
what is short of heayen itself, but as infcmcy is short 
of manhood, aJld letters of \voros i)'· 

How inconceivabiy glorious is" the beauty of holiness 
in the renovated soul! That" Gcd, who commanded the 
light to' shine out of darkness," should "shine into oor 
hearts, to iive the light of the kno~'ledge of the glory of 
God in tile face of Christ Jesos"t-4hat the vileness of 
our nature should be superseded b!! the pority of grace 
-that sinners should be pardoned and sin subdned-that 
the good seed should vegetate in such a b~rren and over
grown wilderness of desolation-that we who were 
"sometime darkness" should become "light in the 
Lord," is truly marvellous. This establishment of" the 
kingdom of God within U!,"t excites the gnttitude of 
saints, the wonder of angels, . and the loud anthelD5 of tri
umph that vibrate from the harps of heaven. When God 
made a fair world from a formless mass of matter, "the
morning stars sang together, and all the sons of God shout
ed f(ir joy ;""§ but wben he devised the plan to make a 

• SP. TATLO.'S Holy Living, Chap .. ilect .. 3. 
. t 2 Cor. iv 6. * Luke xvii 21. t Job 111V. ii. "I. 
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hoJJ human being from a base andiaIlen rebel, they sung 
"Glory to God in the HIGBEST.~' 

How· animating the consideration, that the hope of sal
YatioD inspired in the sou) hy the Spirit of God, can never 
be eItinguished ! The grace that powerfully impels him 
to take the first step in the Christian life, as forcibly urges 
him forward to the end of his course. The light which 
iE kindled in his bosom wiD burn and brighten, and COD

summate his immortal bliss. It is itself the pledge of 
this increase and perfection. The felicity of the Chris
tian here is simjlcn- in its essence to his glory hereafter, 
as the first ray of morning is the same in nature with the 
noontide brightness. It may struggle through obscurities, 
but will rise to perfect day. Death indeed is rapidly ap
proaching: but as the solar orb plunges for a short sea
son into darkness, to reappear with new splendour; so 
will the righteous eventually ascend above the tomb and 
the worm, to "shine forth as the sun in the kingdom of 
their Father."-

The manner of Lydia!s conversion ought not to be 
overlooked. Her heart was opened. There is something 
gentle, as well as effectual, in the representation. The 
Spirit of God not only operates by a variety- of instru
ments, bot by a considerable diversity of modes. He 
descends on Sinai in tempests, and on Calvary in smiles. 
Sometimes his manifestations are terrible, and sometimes 
50othing; sometimes he breaks, and sometimes opens tt,e 
heart. In Scripture we are furnished with illustrations 
of this diversified operation. Manasseh, w!1o " madp Ju
dah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem to err, and to do 
worse than the heattlen," alid who " would Dot hearken" 
to divine monitions, was taken by the Assyrians "among 
the thorn~, and bound with fetters:, and carried to Ba
bylon." He who was urtaffected~ either by mercies or 
menaces, in his prosperity, "\vhen he was in aftIictioo, 
besought the Lord his God, and humbled himself greatly 
before the God of his fathers, and prayed unto him; and 

• :'\latl xiii. 43. 
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he was entreated of him and heard his supplication, and 
brought him again to Jerusalem into his kingdom. Then, 
~fanasseh knew that the Lord he was God. ~.~ Pa\ll, who 
breathed out threatening and slaughter against the Chris
tian church, W3_ ..Iiiddel!l} struck to the earth by a miracu
lou~ light from heaven, and from a persecotor transf.?rmed 
into an apostle. t The Philippian jailer exclaimed amidst 
bis terrors, " \Vhat must I do to be saved 1" and was not 
only prevented from ~I)!!!mitting sui~ide, btl! directed to 
heaven by the doctrine of his 3~stulic prisoner, which 
through grace he ~i)rdially received: "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, and thine 
bouse. '~t On tbe other band, Samuel, Timothy, and 
Lydia, were" drawn with bands of love."§ They heard 
the whispers of mercy, and felt the attractions of grace. 
Each of their hearts, like that of Lydia, was opened. 
Passion subsided, prejudice withdrew, ignorance melted 
a,~ay. They were not taken by storm, but "made TI1iU
~~ng in the day of his p01£er."11 

The importance of this change is intimated in the re
markable declaration of Jesus Christ to Nicodemus, " Ex
cept a man be born again, he caLDot see the kingdom of 

- }le~lven."·~ It is essential to the possession of paradise; 
it constitutes the very basis of the Christian characte~ j 
and to be indifferent to it is a mark of condemnation. Its 
present influence, a.Jd its future consequences, are so 
lvooderfu), that it becomes us to cherish an immr.,diate 
and incessant solicitude upon the subject. Look upward 
,--Almighty love " waits to be gracious"-Is it not re
corded, and can it ever be forgotten, that "everyone 
that asketh receiveth ; and he that seeketh findeth; and 
ttl him that knocketh it shall be opened? If a son shall 
ask bread of any of you that is a father, will be give him 
a stone? or if he ask a_fish, will he [or a fish give him a 
serpent? or if he shall ask an egg, will he offer him a 

* 2 Cbroo. xxxiii. 9-13.. t Acts xx:!. f _~ct3 xvi. 30, 31. 

~ Hos. xi. 4. II Ps. ex. 2. • .. John iii ~. 
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scorpion? If ye then, being evil, know how to give good 
gift! niJto )~our childreD~ how much mor~ shall your hea
Tenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that ask 
h - ?,.~ 

lID • 

III. The account of Lydia is further illustrative of 
the gjects resulling from Q, di,:i1U! injluer.ce upon the hu
fflllll heart. 

The first of these effects is intimated by the statement, 
that " ~he attended llnto the things p'hicb were spoken of 
Paul .. ~:- Her ~pirit was exceedingly dijfereot from that of 
the hearers of Ezekiel: ,: Thou SOD of mao, the children 
of thy people iitill are talking ~aaiD5t thee by the waIls 
and in the doors 01- the houses, and speak one to another, 
eTery vne to his brother, saying, Come, I pray you, and 
bear ,,-hat is the word that c~meth forth from the Lord. 
_\nd they come unto thee as the people cometh, and they 
~it bciore thee 35 my people: ~nd the! hear thy words, 
bu~ they will not do them; for with their mouth th~y 
show much IO\Te~ but their heart goeth after their covet
ousness. . ... \nd 10, thou art unto them_ as a very lovely 
song of one that hath a pleasant voice, and can play we]1 
on 3n instrument; for they hear thy words, bot they do 
tbem not. "t Lydia, on the contrary, heard to profit. 
She listened, redected, and "inwardly digested," the 
ti-utbs of the Gospel. She heard with seriousness and 
with self-application. Tbe doctrine was to her novel 
and interesting. The Gespel came to her, " not in word 
only, but also in power, and in the Holy Ghost, and in 
much assurance ;" for she "received the word of God 
which she heard, not as the lvord of meD~ but, as it is in 
.truth, the word of God,'" which ~'eilectually worketh" 
in believers.! 

And is this descriptive of our views and*feelings? Do 
we pay (ttiel:iion to divine instructions, and ,. hear so that 
our souls may Jive 1" Is the word of Go~ to us like de
scending manna from the skies, which we go forth with 

~ Luke xi. 10-13. t Ezek. xxxiii. 30-32. f 1 Thess. i. 5. & ii. 13. 
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eager haste to gather for our spiritual subsistence? When
ever we repair to "the house of God," are we "more 
ready to hear, than to give the sacrifice of fools 1" Do 
we dwell upon the lips of the preacher? Do we aim to 
remember, seek to understand, and humbly resolve to 
practise what is taught? Or, do we go to public worship 
with reluctant and hesitating steps, compelled alone by the 
force of habit, education, example, or terror? When 
c.rrived, do we enter with irreverence, assome a careless 
and familiar attitude, give the rein to our wandering 
thoughts, resign our bodies or our consciences to unhal
lowed slumber, or watch with frequent glances the slow
ly revolving hour that will free us from an irks( .... e sel"
,-ice? lVhen retired from public engag~men~, do we 
iorget God our Maker, uissipate consecrated hours, and 
ai length lose every salutary impression amidst the cares 
of life, and the subordinate concerns of a moment? 

I t is possible you may even plead temporal anxieties 
and business, as an extenuation of the guilt of reIigiGus 
negligenceE, or as a sufficient ground of exemption from -
the claims of piety. You are forsooth too busy, too 
needy, too perplexed in establishing connexions or con
ducting commercial transactions, to pay an immediate re
gard to the interests of the soul and eternity ; and although 
you at present defer such considerations, you apologize 
for your folly by saying, it does not arise from aversion, 
but inconvenience. Y 00 do not deny, you Oilly pro
crastinate. But who has ensured your life? Who has 
perllSed for you the page of destiny, which numbers the 
yeaH of your mortal existence 1 Who has given you 
any evidence, that the distant day' of intentional repent
ance shall be a day of health, seriousness, and leisure? 
Who can tell that the sun, which illumines the path of 
your prosperity at this period of irresolution, will not, 
upon tte arrival of the predicted hour of peniten~~, ~wne 
only upon your grave? \Vho ha~ ~i,~n you authority to 
invert the order whi~h Christ bas established in the ad .. 

'
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monition, "Seek ye .FIRST the kingdom of God and ~ 
righteousness 1"" 

But we have a valuable example to cite. Go to Phi
lippi. Learn of a womao. whOSe name cannot perish, 
though genprations pass away, and the stars become ex
iinct. Lydia was not a person of leisure; she was a 
&, seller of purple," or cloths, which were died of a 
purple colour, cr purple silks. t She had sorely suffi
cient occupation, and yet she has no apologies at hand. 
She was not too much engaged to be concerned about 
her eternal !a!vaticn; but when me apostle of the Gen-

• Matt vi. 33. 

t U The purple die is called in 1 Ma~b. iv. 23. purple of tJu sea, or 
~tIJ purple; it being the blood or juice of a turbinated shell-fish, which 
the Jews call Ill,," Chalson; this they speak of as a shell-fish. Hence 
those words, , Go and learn of the Ckalson, for all the while it grows, it5 
shell grows with it:' and that purple was died with the blood of it, ap
pears from the following instances: TJu but fruits in tJu land, Gen. xliii. 
] I. are interpreted, the things that are the most famous in the world, a5 
the CbaIson, &c. with whose blood, 85 the gloss on the pas~ve says, they 
die purple: and the purple dit!d with 1his was very valuable, and fetched 
a good price. The tribe of Ze~ is represented as complaining til God, 
that he bad given to their brethren fields and vineyards, to them mountains 
and hills; to their brethren lands, to them seas and rivers: fo which it is 
replied, All will stand in need of thee because of Chalson; as it i:s said, 
DeuL xniii. 19. They sWl s-riCk qf the abundance of the seaS; the gloss 
upon j~ interpreting the word Chalson is, it comes out of the sea to the 
mountains, and with its blood they die purple, which is sold at a very ~~~; 
price .... It may be further observed, that the fri~g~ wruch the Jews 
wore upon their garments, had on t~eua il riband of blue or purple, Numb. 
IY.38. for the w-':.'~ &here used is by the Septuagint rendere"d purple, ill 
~J~o. IV. 7. and sometimes hyacinth; and the whole fringe was by the Jews 
called n":Jn, purple. Hence it is said, , Does not every one that pub OIl 

the purple (i. e. the fringes on his garments) in Jerusalem make men to 
wonder? and a little after, the fonner saints or religious men, when they 

had wove in it (the ~4l11lent) three parts, they put on it n~Jn, t"e purple. 
And there were persons who traded in these things, and were called. 
,,'7Jn ~')'O, sellers of purpl.e, w, here; that is, for the mtzitk, orfringes 
for the borders of the garments, on which the riband of blue or purple was 
put, 8.8 the gloss explains it. The Jews were yery' curious about the co
lour and the dying of it, that it shouid be a cGlour that would hold and not 
,bange, and that the riband be died _on purpose for that use. Maimonides 
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tiles preaches she must go) s~e must hear, she must at
tend. She was·· (Iiligent in buSill~-SS,'" but this did not 
preclude her being" fervent in spirii." .As a seller of 
purple she could ooly have become "~h-the acme; in
deed, and summit of human wishes, but a miserable bar
ter for real and everlaeting happiness; as a hearer of 
Paul, she might and did become " 1l1ue to sai-z:ation." 

Every thing is beautiflll in its seasoD. \Ve most not 
l\'ander from our proper "business under pretence of re
ligion, nor must we neglect religion upon a plea of busi
hess. Religion does not require a relinquishment of OUT 
calling and station in society, but no civil engagements 
can justify a disregard of re~. We may sell our 
purple-but we most also attend to the instructions of 
the ministry and the word of Goa. If we imitate Lydia 
in diligence, let us Dot forget to imitate her in piety. It 
is vain and wicked to aver, that the concerns of this 
world and those of another interfere; because an ardent 
religion is not only compatible with worldly occupations, 
but promotes both their purity and integrity, if it do not 
secnre their success. -

Another effect of divine influence upon the heart of 
Lydia, and essentially connected with her rer.~pti\ii1 ot~ 
the great principles of Chri~t!~nity, was an.. immediate 
attention to the u:cdinance of baptism. "She was bap
tized and her household." In the true spirit of that 
apostle from whose lips she received the troth of heaven, 
and by whom she was directed to " the Lamb of Go<1 
that taketh away the sin of the world," " she conferred 
not with flesh and blood." With a promptitude which 
was at once expressive of the sincerity of her faith and 

gives rules for the dying of it, and they were no less careful of WhOfJl tbpy 
bought it; for they say that the purple was not to be bought, but of an ap
proved penoll. pr one that was authorized for that purpose; and a scruple 
is rai~d by one, whether he had done right or no in buying it of the fa
mily of a doctor deceased. Now, since Lydia might be a Jewess, or, at 
least, as appears by what follows, \vas a proselytess of the Jewish reli-

t gion, this might be her BUli~leSSt to sell the purple fOi" their fringes, and, it 
may be, th<! (riftle. tlwnIelve •. " GILL in loc. 



the zeal of her mind, she did Dot besitate to obserte the 
lapt~mal institution of her Lord and Sal'"ioor. \Vbat 
were to her the wonder of ignOr3Ilt spectators-the ri
dicule of her fellow-traders-the refJp,.ti~~~ "f jler bea
t.hen nei~hhn~::; ---", ilen balanced ~gajnst the approbation 
of God and her own conscience? She had "bought 
the truth," and would not sell it-she had found " the 
pearl of great l)rice,'~ and ,vent and ~acrificed every 
temporal co~ideratioD for it-she had "found tbe Mes
.:iah,~' and was resolved to follow his footsteps whither
~oever they conducted her. She did Dot dispute or hesi
tate, but she obeyed. May the bright example of Lydia 
stimulate WI to a similar eonduct ! 

In the primitive times it is obvious that whoever rea
~eiyed the Gospel was baptized in the name of Christ, 
and to express a resolution to adhere to him. And this 
obedience is a part 6f that decision of character which 
should distinguish the genuine disciple of CfJrist. He 
~lem~ds it as a proof of love, and by virtue of his su
preme authority in the church. The command to be 
IJaptized is, in the New Testament, u5u,t1ly- connected 
lvith the exhortation to repent, because this is the order 
of things ,~~hich the Son of God has established, and 
lhe most convincing evidence that we have voluntarily 
devoted ourselves to his service. Baptism was signifi
cant of a burial and resurrection with Christ, of being 
regenerated by his Spirit, renewed by his influence, and 
separated from all the unholy principles of a depraved 
nature, and from the sinful practices 6f a corrupt world. 
'fhe abundant use of ,vater in this institution was consi
dered as illustrative of the purifying inftuenct", of the Ho
ly Spirit, of his miraculous descent on the day of Pente
cost, and of the ovenvhelming sufferings of the 
crucifixion. The precur80r of our Lord predicted Christ 
as coming to "baptize them with the Holy Ghost and 
with fire." John immersed our Saviour himself in the 
river Jordan; \vhen, as he " weilt up straightway out of 
the water," he beheld the " heavens opened unto him," 
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3'a. the descending Spirit of God like a dovp I " !i5uuog 
upon him," and heard a V~:~C ~aying. " This is my helo-

I ~ed ~~::, io whom I am well pleased." Viewing in 
awful perspective the tragical scenes of his life, which 
were to terminate in the more tragical suiferings of his 
last hoor, he exclaimed, "I have II baptism. to be bap
tized with, and how am I straitened till it be accom
plished !". 

Happily, Lydia was not alone in her public profe~sion 
of religion. She had the satisfaction of seeing her hoose
hold introduced by baptism into the church of Christ. 
We are not informed either of their number, seI, or 
32:e. The circnmqtances of the case seem most natu-

""'-' 

rally to point out her servants or adult children, to 
whom, as in the instance of the jailer, the word of the 
Lord migh~ be addressed. t .. She DO doubt felt extreme 
solicitude for their spiritual interests:; and {porn the mo
ment of her own conversion wOl.lld give them every op
portunity ot" attending the apostolic instructions. To 
have witnessed in them the kindlings of divine love, the 
If'orkings of genuine penitence, the dawnings of true re
ligion, must have afforded her the richest pleasure, in. 
conlparison with which all the accumulations of trade 
and l~ommerce dwindled into perfect insignificance. 

But let us inqu:re whether we resemble Lydia. Do 
we monopolize the hopes of salvation and the cup of 
spiritual blessing? or are we active distributors of the 
hea,~enly bounty 1 What do we feel for our families, our 
children, our domestics, our dependent~, our friends, 
and connexions? What have we done for them? They 
need- instruction-they possess souls to be saved, or 
lost-they are r~sponsible creatures-tlley are given us 
in charge by Providence, and will finallJr meet us at the 
tribunal of God. Should it not awrtkera alarm to be ac
ces~ary in any degree to their destruction by negligence, 
ifnot by compulsion orby bad example !' Is it Dot worthJ 

• Mat. iii. 11, 13-17. J~uke xii. 50. 
, .E e2 . 

t Actl xvi. 3t. 
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of 3. holy ambition to become instromental to their eter
nal welfare ? Do yon lead them to the domestic altar ! Do 
you watch over their conduct with a vigilant and paternal 
eye! Do you guide them to the house of God 1-1·0 show 
them the path to beaven-to be instrumental in lodgi .. g 
OfIe important sentiment in their min~to sow, if but 
a single grain, that may vegetate and rise into a tree of
IloJiness, is incalculably more satisfactory and more ho
nourable than to obtain the victories of an Alexander, or 
the riches of a Crresus. 0, I~t us never remain content 
\vith a solitary religion; but aim, like Lydia, to multiply 
oor satisfactions, and, in the spirit of an exalted charity, 
to distribute happiness in the earth! "None of us liveth 
to himself, and no mao (as a Christian,) dieth to himself.":.': 

A third and most visible effect of Lydia's conversion, 
was an affectionate regard to the servants of Christ. 
With the zeal of a new convert and the generosity of a 
genuine Christian, she invited Paul and the companions 
of his labours to " come ioto her hoose and abide there.'~ 
She thus pr9ve~ herself ~. a lover of hospitality, a lo
ver of good men ;"t which although it be one of the ap
propriate characteristics of .. , a bishop," or spiritual 
overseer and pastor, enters into the very elements of a 
)WeIigioos character in every station. We are exhorted 
., to do good to all men, especially to them that are of 
the household of faith ; "t and Jesus Christ bas repre
:sented Jove to the brethren as an indication of disci-
pleship.§ 

The invitation of Lydia was not cold and formal. Slle 
did hot merely pass the compliment of asking these holy 
guests to her board, but solicited it as a favour, and with 
an unusual degree of importunity. She entreated-she 
., constrained'" them. Her plea was modest, but so ex
pressed as to be irresistible. They could not deny her 
request wben put upon this basis: " If ye have judged me 
to be faithful to the Lord, come into my house. " 

it Rom. siv. 7. t Titus i. s. t Gal vi. 10. 6 John xiii. 35. .. 
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Gratitude was undoubtedly a principal occasion of this 
urgency. She had received through their instrumentali
ty the bestgift of Heaven. Tile eyes of her understand
ing had been enlightened-the affections oCher heart had 
been excited and sanctified to a noble purpose. They 
had proclaimed to her with surpriEing eJfect, " Jesus and 
the resurrection ;" and, although she had been a devout 
proselJ-te of the Jewisb religion, she would not, humanly 
speaking, but for them, have become acquainted with the 
Christian, of which the former was only a prefigurative 
shadow. They had unlocked the door of wisdom, and 
pot her in possession of the ample treasures of truth; 
they had taught her the evil of sin, and shown her "the 
Lord our righteousness ;'~ they had dispersed her doubts, 
dispelled her fears, removed her darkne~5, satjsfied her 
inquiries, and conducted her to " the light of the world," 
new risen upon benighted nations, and whose blessed ra
diance was already diiTused in every direction. Lydia 
,vas anxious to repay these benefits, or rather to testify 
her -overwhelming sense of their immensity. Wh.at 
could she do but invite them home? They were 
., strangers,1.' amongst senseless idolaters and persec-ating 
toes, and slle "took them in," conscious of having in
curred an obligation which she could -but imperfectly 
discharge. And have we cherished similar sentiments ? 
Have we revered and ministered to the serlants of our 
Lord ? Have we supplied their necessit!es-cherish
ed their persons-guarded their reputaticn? IIave we 
thus " rendered hi)oour to whom honol1r is duc"-es
teeming them very highly in love for their work's 
sake"-and havjng been made '~partakers of their spi
ritual things," considered it our "duty to minister unto 
them in carnal things 1"· Respect for the truth itself ought 
to generate a suitable predilection for such as faitiJfully 
dispense it. We should value the " eartllen vessels" for 
the sake of " the heavenly treasure" they contain. ]f in 

11 D.... ••• 7 
~wm· Xlii. . ] Thess. v. 13. Rom. xv. 27. 
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any iostances the professed ministers of the Gospel act 
Inco"':5is!~nt!~ with their character, a mind like that of .. 
Lydia, would 09t become dissatisfied with the truib it-
!elt: Dor hastily utter extravagant censnre. We have 
known persons take an apparent pleasure in detailing the 
faults of persons eminent either for character, or for offi
ciaJ situation. Tbey have betrayed, by their triumph
ant air, significant inuendoes, or needless circumstantiali
ty, a secret and criminal gratification, whilst loudly pro
testing their sorrow. But a sincere piety, which sympa
thizes with all the adversities and prosperities of the 
Christian cause, and knol\~s the general and especially 
the personal con~eqtlences of such deplorable inco~sis-
iencies, will commiserate, and weep, and pray. -

The importunity of Lydia was no less honourable to 
Paul and his coadjutors than to herself. It proves 
their delicacy and consideration. T hey felt unwilling 
to accept her hospitality:: lest it should prove burden
some or trouble50me. These were not men to iake 
advantage of the impressions they produced, and to 
gain a Sub5istence by art and fraudulence. They 
knew- how to use prosperity, and how to sustain ad
versity, how to " abound and to suffer want." They 
were not ashamed of poverty nor afraid of labour. 
Har()ship, imprisonments, scourgiogs, and even death, 
had lost their terrors; and on every occasion they 
were solicitous of evincing a disinterestedness of spi
rit that might compel their bitterest enemies to attest 
the purity of their motives. Hence Paul could appeal 
to the elders of the Epb.esiao church, " I have covet
ed DO man's silver, or gold, or apparel Yea, you 
yourselves know, that these hands have ministered uo
to my necessities, and to them that were with me ;" 
and to the Corinthian believers, "what is my reward 
then? Verily, that when I preach the Gospel, I may 
make the Gospel of Christ without charge; that I abuse 
not my power in the Gospel." His language to the 
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Thessalonians is stiD more remarkable: " We did Dot 
eat any man's bread for Dought; bot wrought with la
bour and travel night and day, that we might not be 
chargeable to any ofyoo."· 

Lydia might probably be influenced in making this re
quest by anoiher f;onsideratioD. She expected great 
advan1a::,cre from more familiar ioiercourse with her guests. 
In the ~ocial hour-at .. the friendly table-io the retire
ment of home-she could propose inqairies, which such 
a man as Paul would be happy to hear and ready to an
swer. He who could thus address the saints at Rome
" I long to see you, that I may impart unto you some 
spiritual gift, to the end ye may be established; that is, 
that I may be comforted together with you by the mutual 
faith both of you and me ;"t must have proved an interest
ing companion to so pions and inquisitive a WGIJ)ao. She 
would receive him as a father and honour him as an apos
tle. Happy, thrice happy for us when we make a proper 
selection of our bosom friends, and improve the hoars of 
social intercour3e to the purposes of spiritual improve
ment! Nothing is more advantageous than reciprocal 
communication; it elicits troth, corrects mistake4l' im
proves character, conduc:es to happiDcss, animates to dili
gence, and gi ?es a new impulse to our moral energies. 
" r.rhen they that feared the Lord spake often one ti» 

another, and the Lord hearkened and beard it; and a hQok 
of remembrance was written before him for them that 

; feared the Lord and that thought upon his name. And 
they shall be mine, saith the Lord of hosts, in that day 
when I make up my jewels; and I will spare them as a 
man spareth his own- son that se!-Yeth him. Then 
shall ye return and discern between the righteous and the 
wicked; between him that serveth God auJ ium that 
serveth }lilL not. "t 

In reviewing this history, we cannot help regretting 

• Acts xx. 34. 1 Cor. is. 18. 2 Thess. iii. 8. 
t Rom. i. 11, 1~. t Maj. iu. 16-18. 
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the spec~!' it cdfords of the paocity of rea! Christians. 
The whole city of J>bilippi furnished only Lydia, the jail
er, and a few others, who atte!!ded to the preaching of 
Paul. Immersed in business, devoted to superstition, or 
depraved by seDSuality, the giad tidings of salvation were 
despised or disregarded. They had neither eyes to see, 
ears to hear, nor hearts to feel. The god of this world 
blinded them, that they did not believe. There W3.." not 
even a Jewish 8JD3g0g0e in Philippi-not one altar erect
ed to the true God-and only a small retreat by the river
side, to which a few female inquirers resorted unnoticed 
or abhorred. Such is the world in miniature! In re
Tiewing the long track of ages, we can observe but here 
and there a traveller a!oogthe road to Zion. The" nar
row way" appears an unfrequented path, while thousands 
and myriads crowd the "broad road that leadeth to de
struction. ,'. The page of history is not adorned with 
the Dames of sain~, but, ble3Sed be God, they are re
corded in Scripture, and will shine for ever in the annals 
of eternity. 

The subject, however, presents another aspect. Ly
dia was the first convert to t~e Christian faith in EUROPE ! 
!o her-heart was deposited the first seed that was sown 
in this new field of labour: in which 80_ rich and extensive 
a harvest has since sprung up. It was then, indeed, ac
cording to the parabolital representations of Christ, but as 
" a grain of mtlstard seed," which is "the least of all 
seeds ;" but what a plant has it since become, striking 
deep its roots, and waving wide its branches, so that the 
natioDs recline beneath its refreshing shade, and feel the 
healing virtue of its sacred leaves! At that distant period, 
while Asia was under spiritual culture, Europe presented 
nothing to the eye but an outstretched wilderness of de
solation-ignorance spread over her fairest regions " gross 
darkness," and the very" shadow of death"-and Super
stition reigned upon his gloomy throne with triumphant 

• Matt. vii. 13, 14. 
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aDd universal dominion. The particular state of Britain 
lDay be infer.red from the general condition of the world ; 
but if any difference eDted. there is reason to suppose, 
from its peculiar disadvantages and insular situation, that 
a blacker midnight eDvelo~d this region,_ than spread 
Ol·er the more civilized provinces of the Roman empire. 
There was, indeed. DO nation in which the gru5sest prac
tices of idolatry did Dot prevail, and where human nature 
did not appear in a state of awful degeneracy. Their 
very reason was folly ; their very religion impiety. Let 
us, then, be unceasingly grateful to that Provide9ce, which 
has not only sent the Gospel to Europe, but has caQSed 
the light to shine with peculiar glory in this favoured 
iand, which, at its first promulgation, was in a state of 
singutctr depravity; fixed, so to speak:, in the very meri
dian of the benighted hemisphere. 

Britain has DOW emerged inio day; and has not only 
caught the rising beam of mercy, but is becoming the 
very centre of illumination to every kindred and peo
IJle of the globe. The different orders of ChristiaDs en
gaged in missionary undertakings-Moravian, Baptist, 
Independent, and Church Societies, ou~bt to be mentioned 
with distinguisbed approbation, and hailed as FELLOW

J~.4.BOURERS in the vineyard. May they ever co-ope
rate, and not control each other! May they be one in 
spirit, though dl\~erse in operation! May they unite their 
respective energies in one common cause, lvhiIe bigotry 
retires abashed from the glory of such a scene ! 

Above all, '4 the United Kingdoms may fairly claim, 
what has been freely and cheerfullJr acturded by· fo
reign nations, the honour of giving birth to an insti
tution, (the British and Foreign Bible Society,) the 
most efficacious ever devised, for diffusing that know
ledge which was given to make men wise unto sal-
vation. 

"But although the approbation so generally bestow
ed on tIle British and Foreign Bible Society~ may be 
receiyed as a gratifying homage to the simi>licity, pu-
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rity, benevolence, and importance of its design, it is 
not to the praise of men, bot to the improvement of 
their moral and religious state, that the Society as. 
pires. Acting under the influence of an ardent desire 
to promote the glory of God, and adopting the spirit 
of the apostolic injunction 'As we have opportunity 
let us do good unto all meo, especially to those who 
are of the household of faith ;' its object is to admirl
ister comfort to the afBicted, and rest to the weary 
and beavy-Iaden; to dispense the bread and water of 
life to those who hunger and thirst after righteous
ness; to feed the flock of Christ at home and abroad; 
and tQ impart to those who sit in darkness the cheer
ing rays of the Sun of Righteousness. 

"The theatre on whreh the Society displays its 
operations, is that of the whole world. Considering 
all the races of meo, as children of one common Fa
ther, who' maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the 
good, and senaeth- rain on the just and on the unjust ;' and 
lvho wills' that all men should come to the_ knowledge of I 

the truth;' the British and Foreign Bible Society offers 
the records of eternal life to the bond and the free. to 
I{~athens and Christians,-in the earnest hope that they 
may become a lamp unto t~e feet, and a Ijght unto the 
paths, of those lvho now receive them, and of generations 
yet unborn. 

" To support the character which the British and -
Foreign Bible Society has assumed, to Ieealize the hopes 
which it has excited, to foster and enlarge the zeal which 
it has inspired, are obligations of no common magnitude, 
and wh~ch cannot be discharged without correspondent . 
exertions. 'As a city that is set on a hill cannoj be hid,' 
the eyes of nations look up to it with expectation. Im
mense portions of the globe, now the domains of idolatry 
and superstition ~ regions where the light of Christianity 
once shone, but ic; now dim or extingtlished ; 10d countries 
where the heavenly manna is so scarce, that thousands 
live and die without the means of tasting it,-point out 
the existing claims on the benevolence of the Society. 

I 
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" To supply the~e wants, fill up these voids, and d;~
play the light ofrevelation amidst the realms of darkness, 
will long require a continuance of that support which the 
British and Foreign Bible Society has derived from tbe 
public piety -and libE-rality, and perhaps the persevering 
efforts of succeeding generations. Let os not, however, 
be weary in well doing; 'for in due season we shall 
reap, if we faint not.' 

" Whatever may be the extent of tbe existing or in
creasing claims on the British and Foreign Bible Society, 
it has ample encouragement to proceed in its sacred duty 
of disseminating the Word of Life • 

• , , I will bring the hliIJd by a way that they knew Dot; 
I will lead them in paths that they have not known; I 
,viii make darkness light before them, and crooked 
lhings straight.'~ 

" These are the lvords of the Almighty himself: Let 
the British and Foreign Bible Society, uniting its prayers 
\vith those that are daily oftered up at home and abroad 
for the blessing of God on its proceedings, humbly.hope 
that it may become the instrument of his· providellce, for 
accomplishing his gracious promises; and that, by means 
of the Scriptures distributed through its exertions, or by 
its influenc-e and encouragement, nations now ignorant, of 
the true God, may learn ' to draw water from the wells of 
salvation.' The prospect is animating, the object holy, 
its accomplishment glorious; for the prospecti ve efforts 
of t~e society are directed to a consummation, (w hetber' 
attainable by them or not, is only known to H.im who 
knoweth all thir~s,) when all the en~s of the earth, adopt
ing the language of inspiration, shall unite their voices in 
the sublime strains of heavenly adoration: ' Blessing and 
oonoll.I; and glory and power, be unto him that sitteth 
upon the throne, and unto the Lamb for ever and ever: 
IIallelujah! for the Lord (jod Omnipotent reigneth l' "t 

• Isa. xiii. 16. 
t Eighth Report of the British and Foreign Bible Society. 

,r ot. II. Ff 
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(StJ! p. ~31.) 

THE concurreut erideoee of a nriety of passages or Scripture 
respecting the existence of Satan, and his interfelftlee in human 
rGDcerns, ha-e been rejected with singular and pertiDacioas •• da
city, solely DpoD thegrouDd that the whole oi these repieaeatatiDnc 

must be figurative, because they are not ~~:eAlli to HUII.&JI a.r~
sOli-which seems tn !::: Ca -tty dignified SC!I1 of _ aanun
iug io ilerself the righi of calliog revelation to her bar,aDd dispMting at 
pleasure of t!le doetrines of HeaveD. A-c, how-eyer, tmth will always 
bear iovestigation, it may Dot be improper to deYote a few addi
tional pages to this subject, with the view of satisfyiDg the hUJDble 
inquirer, that sound sense and divine testimony are reaDy and eD

tirelv coineid~Dt. 
~ 

Whatever is revealed it becomes 118 to believe, ad _ply on this 
account, that it is F«ealed: if the &Object of the revelatioo be mys
terious or iccomprehensible, this does not aDnul our obIiptioD 
i.apiieitly to believe it, because su8icient rea&ODS may exist in the 
Eternal Jfind for the concealment of its Da~, or it may sar
pass the -comprehension of oor limited capacities; bot if it be 
naturally capable of investigation-if jt be Dot only a fact, but a 
{act in proof of which evid~Dces may be addoeed, and explanations 
furnished, our minds cannot be better employed, thaD in thus super
inducing' substantial evidence or vivid probability upon the testimo
Dy of divine inspiratiop .. 

I. It is higbly reasonable to suppose, that frere are beings of a dis
tinct and superior order to ourselves in tbe universe. ~otbiDg can 
be more improlJable than to imagine that this earth is the only in
habited region of universal empire, tbe only peopJefl province in 
the cr~atioD of God j especial!y when we observe tbat it forms but 
one, d"d that a small globe of matter beJoDgiog to a system in whj~h 
others, and some very superior bodi~, are found moving round the 
'ame centre, and regulated by similar laws; and that tbis whole ~y~. 
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tem it&eJi is but one out of fen thoWl8Dd others that constitute thE: 
heaf"enly COIIStelJalioos, and "pa7e the shinjDg .&y to tbe dit"ine 
abode .. '" 

TIle prododi"!'S "r In50ite Wisdom are woaderfulJy diyersified. 
18 the preseat WOJ::! we ba.e an opportmrity of obserYing them 
c~ly io the d~DdiDg ~!t-, from mao, the summit of creation, 
down throogh a!l the gradations of animal nisteo~, to tbe saareely 
discfTllibJe ilLceds that flit in the 5Uwmer-beaJll!!, and to the minu
ler world of microscopic di.CCOYery. Bot analogy woold lead us to 
iLffT, tbat tbere may be beiDg~ in th~ vast domioioD oC oniversal 
spacr as much Rlperior to IUaD a& man bimself is superior to iDsecls 
or animalcolre~ It is DOt probable tbat creative power u~~~!;! ",-C-dlte 
to operate precisely at·lhe point ~::;-c UUJDa.1 existence commences; 
aDd ~~;"!!J ...:t .lJIdad.Ddts vi' ju~lculable ciiWer5ily iu the e~tcDt 
of its energies aDd capacitie5, ad as it is found in all ~£e5 to porR9S 

apower of improvelllftlt aud !I'-o&ioo, it is likely, under other eir
aDJCfaDces aad ia other worlds, it may be inconceiyably supprl~ 
to the bighest eleYatioo it bas eYer attained in thi!l !~ .. er regioD. 
lleace we iDfer the great probability of ~:;c exi&tence .. 

IL It is reasonabk- to SII~ iDat supaior intelligeDces were 
constituted fr2e agep~~tdId capable therefore of :retaining l'r forfeit
ing their !~;;,eI"a1 character and happioess; for this i!I the evident 
!:awv of the ratiooal creation, ., far .. it comes within the limits of our 
obsenatioo. If this be the case, IIOIIle of these beiog& ~may probably 
baTe misased their liberty, aud become depial'ed aDd corrupt. It 
is essential to the DOtioD of free ageney, to suppose this pos&ibJe; 
and though from tbe iDfiDite beaigaity of the DiriDe BeiDg, we should 
ioler that he W01Ild cretde thena holy and happy, we eanDot conclude 
they most .~ be praeJ red in SlIcb a state. There is no-
1hiDl' ia the aatureoCtbe blessed God, as ajast and holy .Being, to 
;-eqgire this; DO olAicatioo to do 80 resaltiog from tbe mere cir
cumstaDce or their bei:.g thus created; aDd Dothiog, in a perfect 
"iystem of holy peroment, to demaad it. Ind~, qaite tbe reyene, 
because it is Datural to iofer, that tbe subjects of divine goyernment, 
howeYer eieYated iu cbaracter aDd conditioo, mould be responsi
bJe to their ~uler; and liberty of tlwogbt and aetioD, thE' power of 
("boice, and refusal of obedience and disobedieuce, is essential to 
respoDSibility. There may, therefore, probably esist unholy or 
eyil spirits; &Deb as have Dot kept tbeir first estate, and co1l&equeutly 
~aabJe to righteous laws, aud proper object. of punisbment. 

III. A. it is reasotJable to soppoae that the government of God 
may admit of .he exj5t~nee of faileD and evilspirifS, as well as those 
of a more hODoura~Je class, it it; equally so to CODclude, tbat a si
milar or analogous yariety of taleat, capacity, aDd guilt may obtain, 
to tbat which we oMrrve in the constimtioD of other ioteUigeo: 
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! eatures, both good and evil, in this world. \\·icked men are Dot 

~3tisfit'd to be ~olitary criminals; tbey have no wish to be alone in 
fjin, but are uniformly anxious to seduce others into the perpetra
t!on of th~ iniquities which they themselves have dared to com
mit. The first action of Eve, after her traDsgression, was to band 
!.h~ forbidden fruit to her bw;baod, and persuade him to eat; and it 
j~ tbe earliest wish of a rebe11iolht heart to inToke others in the 
guilt and miRry of their own deeds, partly (or the sake of conceal .. 
ing their eliormity, by di~erting the eye from obserriug the awful 
proJKIrtioDS of their individual offenees.: ~!!!! yart; Y to acquire ell 
(.-oo~~~!!!!::;! Gnu sur-port iD the commission of ypt mapractised 
crimes.. Hence," one sinner destroyetb l!!~cO good.'" Aecording 
to bis capacity or (:pportUDit~, de becomes tb.: centre of a large 
~jrc)e of impious 3~iatioD; he sway. inferior minds, and forms 
them j~!~ so many satellites round his person, who individually 
acquire a lo~tre from his pre-eminence, and feel the atiractioD of 
his ~ superiority. HeDc~ the world of wickedness is ruled by 
an iocalcalable Dumber of petty princes, wbo each assume Inde
pendent empire; bot all combine to carry on eternal war again&t 
the order oC pro~jdf-"nce, the good of SC)(.-iety, and the glory of God. 

It is Dot a~ord, then, to oonclude, tbat a similar diversity pre
~ail5 amongst evil beings of a superior class, that some may be far 
more ;a~rociOUB iD their ebamcten than others, and more capacitated 
to do ext~b~iYc miscbief It i~ equally likely, that tbeir iofiuenc8 
oyer other evil spirit& may be proportlfIDcpd to tbese circumstances, 
aDd that their enmp1e or advice may excite to ileeds of infernal 
daring. These cODsideratioDS woold eventually condo,.-t lIS to the 
probability of the existence of one, pre-eminent above tbe rest in 
crime and in capacity, who may iDflnence the several chiefs of the 
infernal empire. as they exerciee a power over inferior demons; or 
that Satan, or the devil, is " the prince of the power of the air.'" 

IV. The irm.iihle nature of diabolical agency can be DO sufficient 
objection to its ~SiltteDce. AdlDitting tbat there are other proofs, 
tbis circDlD&taoce could Dot diminish their force, mnch less destroy 
their evidence. It must be granted, that without otber proofs it 
would be a radicai objection, because in such a case the whole state
ment would be gratuitous and conjectnral. If it were allowable to 
soppoee sucb an agency, it might be equally &0 to refuse admitting 
it; every one may be amusetl or Dot witb a pure fiction, aD ima
ginary creation. But do Dot plead, that the inyisibility of diaboli_ 
eal agency K any proof or any presumptioo of ita. reality; but 
.imply tbat it i1' no objectioD, that it bas DO power to neutralize the 
evid~nee produced, and tbat:uDbelieYH8 have DO autbority, on this 
~couDt; to treat the subject witb that profaoe aad impertinent Ii-

F f ~ 
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dicDl~ which is a ... ~:-~ colD:DOnpiace artifice to ende uDwelcom£ 
eOD~icti~!:~. 

God jg invisible-but is this aay argumeDt apiost his beiog ? 
the hOIllall 80111 i5 ioriosible-is tbis a proof that it does Dot ni&t? 
The magnetic io8oeDce cannot be seeo--is dais a reason that it 
does not operate? Are the opinioas of plailotropbers deduced from 
the analogies of aature, tbat SIIDS add stan aucI 8ystemR ~n ::.~ 
distant ~dllK A( ~=~7 -:;-~:~ :.aYe neyer yet beea peaetrated by 
the best 0009tracted telescopes, reDdered iJDpnbable by tbe allep
tiou, that DO eye and DO instnuDeot ran d~ them ?-The ex
i&teoce aad opel atio .. of the dml are adDlitted to be iDYiAble to 
sease, and iD .... Y t!aseB, perJJap., dilicalt of iayeatigatioo by rea-
58D-wbat thea? Nethiag 

V. The sappo&ition that the operatioD of inYistDle spirits is seu-et 
and imperceptible to oarseIYes, cannot be adduced as delDOllStratiYe 
agaiast ita reality- What is IIIOI"e ditlicult to ascertai. tbaa the 0pe.

ration of oar owo minds, ad the motiYe& by .hich we are impel
Jed? Nor is it difficult 001,. to trace the pnK!e&8 of reasouiDg that 
has led 115 to any particular t!OBclasioa, and to rec2i1 the Geet
ing thougbts which haye passed througb tbe miDd in rapid SDtteI;

sion, so as to tell how we t2rne to be in8ueueed to a certaiB coDclu
&ioo; but we often canDOt dik:f)Yer .:'at oterwd Gbjeds, «-wbat
incidental circumsfaDces, first directed os iDfa.1aP iaquiry, or led to 
the result. 

Still more iDCODceivabJe ie the IDaDDer in wbich spirit operates 
1Ipon 5f-irit, where tLd'e is DO eneroal ageDCY; aod it is iacoB
ceivable, brc-~ of our JiUle esperieuce on the subject, aDd be
C2DSe fbe 1I&WlI 1IIOd~ of im~e&5ioD are through the medium of 
sense~ The ear, tbe eye, the toueh,.. eony~ ilD~. t. the spi
rit; but wheal neither are seosibJy aWected, we caaoot trace the in
iloeDee e~ercitled upon us, although it is bipJy irrational-to deay 
its possibility. Be&iU, we kaow that " Ged, 1'ho is a Spirit, ft ope. 
rates upon our IiOUIs at times and BDder c~ances, wben we are 
unconscious of this inftoeDce; aod, if we had DO evidence from 
Scripture, reason must admit ~ sada an operation is not impro. 
bable. 

Tbe ooly objectioD which ean ari8e here, is. that-of supposing
the evil spirit in any respects jDdepe~deot_ o( God; a 5uppositioa,_ 
however, which i. not to be ebaqred upon the adyocates of diaboli
cal 8Jtency. "It is evident," .. ,. Dr. Lelaud," to the common 
sen5e of mankind, tbat there is.. vast diWereDee betweea the np
po5ition of an almiflbty and iDdept'Ddeot evil being. a &uppo&i'jon 
full of absurdity aDd horror; and that of- an inferior depeadeut be-_ 
j.~g .. wbo was made origioally pore aDd upright, but feU by his own, 
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• oluntary defection into vice and wickedness; and who, though per
mitted in many instances to do mischief, and to act a('cording to his 
evil inclinations, as wicked men are often permitted to do in this pre
icnt state, yet are 8tiIl under tbe sovereign control of the most holy, 
wise, and powerful Governor of ~~~ ,,"orid. For, in this case, we 
may hp ~~:'~, [lum the divine "'isdom, justice, and goodness, that 
God wi1J, in the fittest season, inflict a punishment upon that evil be
ing and his associates, proportionable to their crimes; and that in 
the mean time, be settetn bounds to their malice and rage, and pro
videth sufficient assistance for those whom they endeavour to seduce 
to evil, ·whereby they may be enabled to repel their temptations, 
if it be not their own fau1ft,; and that be will in his superior wisdom 
bring good out of (beir eviJ, and overrule even their malice and 
wickedness, for promoting the gl ~at ends of his government. This 
is the representation made to us of this matter in the holy Scrip. 
ture, nor is there any thing in this that can be provee to be contrary 
to sound reaSOD. And we may justly conclude, that in the final 
issue of things, the wisdom as well as righteousness of this part 01. 
~he divine administration, wiJI most iIIustriousJy appear." 



INDE X. 

---
A. 

- ABIGAIL, the wi(p of Nahal, but very dissimilar in character, i. 25i.
,-pp:UcS to David, who had been offended by her husband's cburli5h
ness, 262 .. her persuasive address, 263. returns to XabaI, who dies; 9OOIl. 

after which :!hc w-cUTies Da,""id, 264-

_~BRAJfA)f, his departure from Chaldea, i. 26. his de~otion, ib.. removal to 
r.~Jpt and misconduct, 27 .. consequences, 31- his hospitality and inter
,-jew with three angels, 42. concern for his son's marriage, 91. exacts an 
oath of his servant, and sends him fo- procure a wife for Isaac, 93. his 
proceedings, 94, el WJ. 

ADAM in Eden, i. 5-8. his want of a companioo, 8. Eve bestowed, 9. 
AF¥KCTATION condemned, and simplicity recommended, i. 99, 100: 
AFFLICTION, its cause should be investigated, i. 314. four CODBidera.fims 

respecting a1Ilictions suggested by Melancthoo, ib. often the fir.,1 means 
of leading to Christ, 154-

AGJ:, description of its iQfirmities, ii. 98. its-lices, 99-101. 
_ AGED, re:,-pect due to 1hem, i. 158. especially {rom children, 159. ibeir 

tenaciousness of life, ii. 92. -
_" .I". RAsrEBI;S, his extensive dominion and e~cessi~e k3.stiugs, i .. 321. 
- _'MBJ:rJO~ illustrated in a cODversation betweea P.J. and Cioeas, i. 2!tJ, 

294. 
_~~A~IAS, his character and awful death. D. 216-218. 

~ AXG.HLS, their ministry, i. 61. 
~ 4'NS A7 hpr introdnrfion intn fM ~~ narrative, ii. 91. her e~treme age, 92. 
:: her de..~ent, 94. her religion probably not recent, 95. the mast e&ctual 

support amidst the infinnities of her age, 97. a guard against its vices, 
99. best preparation-for its end, 101. 

~ _'POSTACY, sometimes indicated by a single act, i. 79. its causes, Rl, 82. its 
progress, ii. 219, 220. 

: .~ POSTLJ!S, account in the Acts of their labours. ii. 258, 259. 
,i; _~ RABS, their manners and habits, i 58. could never be subdued, 59, 60. 
~; .~!PHALTJT.S, lake of, i. 78, ;9, note. 

--~ 

1 B 
.. 

t BAPTISM, its nature and significance, ii. 27ft . 
~, 6!Ali1'T, its dangers and follies, i. 31. foolishly desired by parents for mei, 
:; (hildren, 33. real beauty and attraction, ib. &c. 
j 

• 
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JJ£LI£~J:B! represented at ~oUt in the Lord, ii. 264. 
B£THA~l'-distiD:,ouished as the residence of Lazarus and his two !i!ter~. 

ii. 1 il, 1 i2. 
B.ITAI~, its ancient and modem state, ii. 284, 286. 
BRITISH A~D F oai:IG~ BIBLE SO(;I.TY, qaofatioo from its eight report, ii. 

285-2Si. 

c. 

CELIBACY. its .-retchodno-. i. 1~_ 
CBA..""{CEy an improper word, as ~ happens h.r chance, ii. 23. 
CHARACTER too sacred to be trifled with, i 136. uoifonnity of character 

important, 245. imperfection in the characters of thG IDn.!it eminent 
saints, 315. 

eRAalft' coonected with prndpnrp.. and p-~p.ml'li6ed in Boaz, i. 164. some 
pel!ODl will not be liberal unless they can be praised, 0. 201. vain plea 
of some tbat they have scarcely suilicient for themselves, 201. it cannot 
be said persons have 7Wthing to give, 206. the most trifting donation of 
$OllIe importance, 207. the habit of giving bene1icial to the contributor 
himseU; w. benevolent spirit of the primitive chnrch, 215. charity might 
be practised to good e1fect, with little persooal sacrifice by the opulent, 
23;. posdmmoos charity, 243. sectarian charity, 245. the misapplication 
6f our bounty ought not to shut the heart or band, but regulate onr 
distrioutions, 253. motives to bounty derived from riches thenL~l\"es, 253 
-257. 

CHILD.O, their dedication to God highly proper ana advantageous, i. 244. 
obligations of children to their pare:1u, 2a3, 254-

CHRIST, following him, i. 63, 64. 
CHRISTIANS, their advantages, i. 47. the conftict they have to sustain, 65. 

their true greatness, 150. favoured in tjmes of trial with adequate con· 
solatiOD!, ii. 41. paucity of their numbers, 284. 

COCKCH O~ CHBIST, its mixed constitution, ii. 213. 
CITIES favourable to vice, ii. 131. 
COXTE~TIIENT, motives to it arising from considering that happiness i~ 

more equally diffused than is CUIIJIUUDly hqagioed, i. 294. it we knew alJ 
things, we should see 8! much reason to be thankful for what is denied, 
as for what is bestowed, 298. vanity of the world, 297. quotation from 
Pascal on the subject, 313. motives deduced from the character of Christ. 
ii. 211, 212. 

Co:svxasATlos, observations on that often tenned religious, i. 13ft (1lrj~. 
tian cODversation, 288 .. ii. 12-

Co~v.a810N often the subject of profane ridicule, ii. 261. nature and seat 
of the change, 262. connected with th~ illumination of the understand
ing, 264. produces susceptibility of conscience, ib. pcnnanent nature oj 

abe change, 265, effected alone by divine agency, 268. the beauty of the 
change, 271. the glory with which it is connected, ib. importance of it. 
273. the dt;cts resulting frDm such a renewal of mind, 2i4, et seq. 
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,Ol:RTESY, bighl}" OmaJDeutal in young women, and easily practised, i" 
102-105. 

~OVENA~'I"# -:-~cient D1ilde of concluding it, i. 93. 
;BEATION, i. 4.. nothing made ill vain, ji. 38. 
:aVELTY TO .L~I)IALS deprecated, and the reverse recommended from the 

example of Rebekah, i. 104, 105. 
"~~TO)lS, ancient, not to be hastily condemned, i. 167. 

D. 
. 

)1 '-ID, wh'!ll wandering in the wildemess, sends to Nahal, and is refused 
a supply, i. 261. his resentment, 262. listens to Abigail's intercession, 266. 
marries her, 267. 

)EATH the means of obtaining the highest olessedness, i. 52. desirable to a 
Chrb-tian, 213, 21~ extent of its dominion, ii. 102. reasons why the pe~ 
pIe of God are not exempted from the power of death, 188--190. nature 
of the resurrection from the dead exhibited in the person ofLazaru5 t 291. 
death terrible, yet delightful, ib. 

)!BOBAH, a judge and prophetess, sitting under a palm-tree to conduct the 
affairs of Israel, i. 177-179. Bends to Barak to go with ten thousand men 
to Tabor, and predicts a victory over Sisera, 180. ~o-rees to accompany 
him, 181. Barak's complete victory, 185. the capacity of Deborah as a 
poetess, 195. her remarkable song, 196-207. 

)E¥ORMIT'·, na!dral, to be pitied, not ridiculed, i. 2251 226. 
)ELUSIO~S, the young exposed to them, i. 69, 70. 

)E31P-E, inordinate, i. 36. 
)OllESTIC HABITS recommended to young women, i. 97-99. domestic lite 
famishes the most instructive history, 141. family quarrels to be depre
cated, 1~1. 

'ORCAS, a disciple of Christ, ii. 234. full of good works and alms-deeds, 
2,,1. uncertain whether a widow or aged maiden, 238. possessed of the 
liberal spirit which characterized the primiti\~e church, 240. Dorcas 
prompt and undeIaying in her charities, 242. abundant and various, 244. 
perso'lally bestowed, 246. free and unsolicited, 251. wise and pruden
tial, 252. 

E. 

Dl"CATION, importance of a religious one, j" 126, 127. 
LISIIA, accormnodated by the Shunammite, i. 289. hi3 offer to speak for 
her to the king, ~2. 

LIZAI'ETH, her Iwraculous conception, ii. 78, 79. account of Zacharias 
and Elizabeth, 80. both righteous, ib. venerable for age, 83. the charac
teristic features of their piety, 84-86. 
~)GMA8, mentioned in Scripture, and proposed to Solomon by the queen 
of Sheba, i, 272, 273. 
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E~\"-.-. (xa l!pliLf.J ill the condcct of Aaron and :\Iiriam, i. 130. dcte!tab; .... 
,,-ix-r. it I ~t"~l.:: 3JOO~gn hrethren in the ~acred offic'·, 131, t!J2.ob!elT
cd of h~a:-"n, 1:';.1-

J.:'-E, n<.:-, t€"n!~,1.~tio~17 i. j3. her {:-~iraonlinary crimjDaljty~ 1-1, 15. COIL~
quenCl"5 cf N.-r fraJ!~gn~OD! 1 ;-19. 

F. 

F "I"'H~ a Y. on] (If ~ari(JU~ imtx,rt in SCI ;r,tGre-cOl~~d(-:"Cd ~ the pr;'lr;Ji~~' 
t)( (i&: ~ ,lff-!-t: P 'f) f ·hri-1, ii. 234, 235. .... . ...• ... 

!" ALI~ 11.:5- i ... ~dl. n. '-~: •• 

..... 9E(.I\·£~i!5~. I ••• {" .in!OO:j(·n5-.f~,J!& rinr.er.;, ;i. 145. i~ e~teru:i\'"e ano di\'"t"rn
f:i£d al~:plK-~C·1).:_, i·I1). :he pi3D of mercy gl(..rities God, 1-17. e12!!3 the sm-

1 10B L ·.n . •• 
~r! '111~. '3r1Jk.DJZ4>-.... !J!e &JjIt'e~=S' w. 

F&IL,D!Blf' ft_jQJ)tk-<! ill relig=.on indi~50luhle. ;. ]4ft ii 39. 

(;.!Tfi! anciently pUue!- where C'OUt1~ of ju.:uce were bel~ i. 200, iwtc. 
GOD, fo be seen eqoaUJ in nanJTe and Script1!re~ i. 4 .. to be obeyed rd.th"'r 

than man, :!9,30. Del'"er en:irely ~Elded his infercOOC5e with man
kin~--y 206- m~ ~nemies 51J3.11 peruh ingloriously, 187-190. his sovereigr.
::-, 312_ his goodness even iu aiBiction, ih. hallowing his name, ii. 15. 

H. 

H_-\G_\£, her introdu(tit)ll into the faoulyof Abrab:,m, i.5:J. her departur~ 
~niO L~ wjJdem~~ o( ShUT, st .. addre5....~ by an angel-her iogenuou!
r.e.!-5 ~nd patience, ib. she ~ conunanded to return, 56.. remarkable pro
phecy, 3J!d its accomplishment, 5i-60. her coo;-ersion, 6]. sense of di .. 
w!oe interpo&ition, w .. resignatioo, 62. cheerful hope, 63. self-dedicatiOD, 
64. sense of the omniscience of God, 65. her distress in the wildeme~~, 
6i - dcJit"erance, ib. 

H_~SD)!AI DS, iemale slaTes, i. 5~40 
HAS~AH, one of the wivr5 of Elkanah, i. 224 .. her marked superiorit}"" to 

Pcninnab, 22-5. accompanies her hU5band to Shiloh. and receiv~ a dou
ble portion at the puhlic festival, 217. her grief, which Elkaoah endea
l'"OUN to aJlcl""iale, 2~ .. ht:r retirement to pray al!d vow to the Lord, 229. 
Eli'~ m!i-take and aCC1!Sation, 233. her reply, ih. his retrnction, 234. 
Hanna.'l is restored to tranquillity, 236. a 50& hom to her, 238. her assi
duity in th~ di5cbarge of maternal duties, 239. weaning of Samuel, ib_ 
second joum{,y to Shiloh, aud dedication of her child to the ~rrice of 
the tabcrr2acle, 242, 243. her {orgi,"ing spiri4 213. her unifonnity of 
character, 245. her prayer, 246. her annual present to her little son 
Samuel at Shiloh, 25%. increase of her family, 253. 

HEART, weaned from the world, i .. 241. 
HEAVEN, its nature and blessedness, i. 193, 194. 
HEIlOD, his cruelty to the children, ii. 43, 44. his death, 45. 
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If 7:HOf~, lI.ih~i: ·.-,!-~:~'i !Jl :n"'r:!i~~ lS~ .. 
1115Tu~ -j ... (-ha:-d.-!'!·ri~:;,-- di;';-·r', f~{-t- i :l(."t~\"'(-el· Ycr(·ci alic~ proi~!f!. I. :2c~';-
j J 1))1 E& .. ~ .• !-!) l~itif' s di~Jlat(,-d i •. ·~ the bCIlOl·r of ha\'"in; given hUn birb Ji • 

ji. 231. 
J-IOi:~;. :au (nli;]~m oj ;JOlt"(-r, i. 2..Ji. 
11(lsrIT_"LIT\- ~ prac-ti~ J t(\ :, grr--at E'~tent in the Ea~ and & dun- ic aU 

tiCJf:"~ and I'la~f's, ~:::t)-13S. 
lIl-J,-"\~ GLOJ:'-, ':l)ot("nlpti!;Ic and transi~nt, i. 268. 

I, J. 

J £!rs ("HRJ5T, }1i~ miraC1Jlou~ cooc~ption a stcmb'uJg-bl(',{k to infick!i!f", il. 
20. not to !)p. explain(~d hy rea~, 21. a pra .... t.ic'1l iruth, 22. t:3l1JJ~!!,)-~ .. 
f1-;5J.*Cting tl.e time oi his bi~ 30. note. his .:ircllDX'ision,32. «la\ vi 
Cbri5t arl~Dtly d~ir~dJ 35. his feelings in antic;pation of the C.;ro5~.-5;. 
j"u!1Icy through Samaria, and C(ln~e~tion at TaC'ohlls W"~IJ. ]03. u ~!'q. . 
account\lf hisdiniog at the hou~ of a Phari5ee~ 12':'. ronld oo~ oe hid~ 
] 52. his ,-isil to Bethany at the request of :'\Iartba and llary, ,,""be ~ he; 
rai~ Lazarus from the dead, 185-ISi. account of his !it~ o,er 
against the trca:,-ury, and noticing the poor widow who C3!t i.1 two 
r:ut~5, ] 9-1. 

J KW~t their present state and future p~ci5, ii. 169, 1 iO. 
lXDt:"sTRY, exemplified in Rtith, i. 100. 
r ~3TRl-CTI0X, ,,-eo oug-ht not to he l\"'ear,r in communicating it, ii. l~. 

-hi b·rth .- -8 79 h-- d b· 1 C)I;I 1:)~ J OUS, account ot ~ 1 , 11. I , , • l!- rrlanne~ an preac J~. ~, ~-.- • 

..IoPP--'t an acconnt of-rendered particularly eminent by the !'e~idence of 
Doi'CClSt ji. 233. 

- th Re- Se . 1:)- 1=)-jor::R.\ELITE5, e~pe at e d a, I. ~-Jt ;:,;). 

J l:f)G~~~T, day of, i. 139. precipitancy of jut\,!rffient to be a\"oided, 219. 
J [-5.-1,- -.:~ of God, i. 85t 86. its delay to pD~h, DO el-!df:n..:e of jndi1fen-nc~ 

to guilt, 83-

K. 

KI~G, Wbl:aT~in his true glory consists, i. 279,~. 
KI!\GDO)f OF GOD, to be soug!lt firs~ i. 271. 
K~OW'I~EDG)1., its ilnportance to the temale ses, i.274. spiritual kcowl~~e 

and attainments capable of eternal increase, ii. 105, 106. 

L. 

L.-\ZARCS, (of Betbany) an established professor, 0. 1';1. his illnc!!, Jr,~. 
and death, ib. bi~ fCSGrrection accomplished by th~ powcr(al l,,"ord oi 
Je~us, 186. no infonnation comnlunicatcd rC!iipecting his 511hsequent lit~ 
or his recollections of the past, 1 !t'.2. excepting ollly the Inerc mention of 
t.i~ .Jeing at supper, previous to the pass-oyer, \vith his sisters an~ J{ .. 
sus, ih. ,r,,[. II. G g 
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LIFE" if! ~ri!f aad nidly, e. 51, l..uw 1..16. 
Lor" his unhappy ~" i. .0. ~ ..... ~~" ':'!. hi" ext ~. iitJ~ ':'!.. 
Lor's WI"., he-r adnnt~~" i. 7-2- ';"6 ..... r dtli,~r~Ke .. ;:;. Ii. k. ~uilL 

~- ... -
i8--80. hrr doom, S-I. its iJti.taota~ nature, ~ .... ~-!:S. 

L1"J)'~ a o:atR-e -LThyalil2" is f'"OII1t"t"~ by the pn2l"bin;; fJ,f Paw at Ph!
Ii~..,. ii 2Jj1. he-r hr2rt opmnI" 262. ahi~ prJdPJc ... d I.y clarinE· a~~.JII"y" 
~i 1he ~~ ~-t!-~he ~.fftlfJ,.d to l~aUr41)ft2 ... 11dJ;. 2;4. wac 

b:ap6ud.. 2";;. aod hrr boew.hoId, :!~- htr atTn~.JII and ~nrJO!.ity 10 

1he H"lTaDt" oj ~ !~~. LJdU the I'im ,()fII"~rt tu (cri.s1iani1y 
in Europe, :SJ.. 

~I-

• 
~Ll~" his aatioo, COItSIitutioo, and ~nencr.~ I. 1 .. 2,. -4. Dw.,jection~ 10 

his pr.caliar natare" and 10 fbt ~I'I~ di~p~ of bis punishment 
fOr :Hn answeRd, :ZO-~. 

AIL",O.lBl'$ WiRy ri:Hted by an ~I" i. ~. ~ beT tw4aod, ~. 
~1"5 wcood nsfy ~O. inqui.,- ailcr hti DaJIW', :!1~~ 21~_ di..~pear
ana., 11:J. M3PCGh's tnrors-his .. de"s boiy ~t'-ltidenc~" .%13" 2]'{. 

M.&JIrB~ .A~D LaY, JX"'!'~~ in "'~IW'JK.--':: o( Ihl-ir n~l~ a large 
~ of domestic klicity, ii JiG. they dlli-:n-d in cha.rad~r .. 111. l\lartha 
100 COILcpicuoo.s Cc,r ~ paradr" 1 is. a::,FJ (retl~~ of ttmper, 100. 
but had many na-nenc~, 1:1. llaty"s mpe-rior cIJOic~~ 182.. the two 
sister3 ~UCI to Jesus 00 account o{dx-ir brother's ck-atl., 18-1. ~ arr1\""al 
aad COD~ersatioo with ~1311ba" IS5" 1,.;_ sympaL'ty oi J6U~ .. ilh the!is
ten" IS&. lie raises (.azanH {rom the dead" 187. Man- anoiu15 the reef 

of Jeso<, 193. 
M.A.T. See VI.GJ~ ~IA.~ .. 
~I .. 'T.iJlO!(I", its happiness ~ on!y by soIiu quCaJjfif·~" i :,2. unequal 

I113tCIie5") i~ i5. match-makin,g-. 9--2.. a proridr~ce to be ~en and ac

.kn1M"ledg~ ]10" Jti9. m:mncr io which marriag"~~ were (-onductf"d 
among-~ thf.. !-mteljte~,. 113,. ·n(jl~. aunaJt laws rNpect;'Jg- .nam3g~ 1GB. 
natura! cootideo~e It ~!Jires, 2.f)i_ ill-uiOrkd cor.ncxiolls 3ri~~ inJlu 
ambition, a .. i!h t9 maintain the rHpCc1abilify of a family. per5u;.~itJJI vi 
frif>'nds" and nrly diszpP..iiOfJnf\'nt!TO" 25i-:260_ Jnarria~e ~a.JlC'ti(lJI(~d IJ! 
(;h~ ii_ 51_ importance of marryin~ in the Lord" 8~ 

~f £)10."" plMlSUft'$ of, ill thi~ and in a future state, i_ 17!. 1 i:l_ 
i\II~IS.I:IlS. their reputation should be held dt.-ar. i .. 244.. tau;ftt {bat they 

may teach C1iheN. 2i;' .. 
)1181_')1, !iet to watch the cradle of j\loses. i. ]2:1 .. is !eDt to t:"all hi~ O'f'b 

DJOth("r to nurse him, il,. Jea,f~ tbe song and dance in celcl,rdtion oi tllt' 
deli~~rance of the Rt~d ~ 126.. r.ontnwed with ~Iichal, l!i, 123. f!U

gage; in a conspira(~y u-:th Iter brother Aaron against l'lose."', lJO .. cause 
of it. 133 .. she is strick~n ,,,,iib Jep~'y-ber cure-and <!eath. IJ:; .. 

1\fOD~ST\·, iti cscf'lIence and r.haracteristics, i.. ]OO-1~2 .. 
1\los£~, his birth and pr~~",ation, i .. 12! .. song composed afferthe miracu

lous escape from Egyp.~ 125. his interceiiion (or Miriam worthy of imi
fa!ioJl, 139, ].l()., 
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x. 

:~ .:\OJli •• hl-r ~~l!J"'D;RJJt in lloab, i. J4J. ck'ath of her husband and 5OIl5, ib .. 
"M~~ution~ aiicc :!"~p y~' resideoce, to return fo her native country, 146. 
Orpah and Rliitill acc(JIIJlp31lJ ~r-tbeir ~Iaocholy situation, ib. be;~ 
~r daU~tl~N-in-!2W 10 quit her,. 14;. Orp;ah J-ields, bot Roth clf:Clves to 
;~r!, 1 ... 8. htr i!~!i~~ upon arrit"ing at IJethlehem, and ti.-c;!e tc be DO 

I~f"!" call(·d .xai.,.u!' hot ;\la.~ 1~156. 
~¥ADT~ 9~iik.-atiOO oithe term, and law:s oCtbeNazarite vow, i ~. 

o. 

OLD ll.,.~n>f "6t io he fk=?~ :!. !39- ~i .. a:li!;;q vf~ ill.ii!iiiiW-y 
and laudaLI,-- 239_ 

Oar~D, a specimt-a (.fimperfect obedience, i .. 1-18. 

P. 

P A LlI-'i" aEE. description of its figure and grow' Ih, i. 178. 
i'.4.nrs, solicito.Je iortMir infant offspring", i. 211 . 
.F ASSJO~S, wby implanted, and bow they ~OIIld be det'oted, i_ Zt .. 
P ATBIARCHf, the;- mode oj liring, i 91_ 
PAt-I.., his character and travel!, ii. 258, 259 .. e&ct of his preaching Ott 

L~-dia. 260-
rDITL~T, bi5 Tiew50fSn, ii- 134. 
J'HILJPPI, account of the city, ii. 258, 7IOte. 
PIErl"", good dfectsof, i.. 71 .. 
PO'-l""G;\Xl-, i. 12. its inexpediency, 224,225-
PooR, distinguished as object!; of di''"ine manifestation, i .. 206. promises and 

jDt~rpo!jtioD5 of Goo 00 their behalf, ii .. 209, 210 .. propri~ty of visiting 
them,2..J6-2-J9_ pretences by which men excuse themselYe5 from git'ing 
to the poo.r, 253-2.55. 

POVERTY, the pc-c-dliar object oi divine complacency and proviSoo, D_ 204, 
205.. grcltitude becomes those who a.re exempted from it, 209 .. 

I'RA \'" £a, some of its princ.:ipal qualities esempliiied by Hannab, i.. 230, 231-
eifectual pra}"er, 231 .. importunity recommended, 0. 238. 

PREVA.IC.\TIO~, i 28. 
PaocBAsTI~.\TIO~, dangerous, i. 192. 
PRODI6.-' I.., j .. 28. 
I·ROPH ET'S CH_\MBEB, i. 289, 290. 
J)JrosErcH .. \E, or oratories of the Jews, an account of them, ii. 259, 260" 
!'aovi DE~CE, ~I()w but certain in its operations, i. 36, 37. connects eventl, 

68. obsen-es the pious, 154, 160 .. does oot always exercise strict ~tribu· 
tion in the present world, 190.. never really contradicts the di\·ioe word 
though it may apparently,221. equality in its dispensations o{bappio8&~, 
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~_ illu~:,""r uli thP di ... iDP. J»"~"ft·t~OItS, !5~t .ppOOt!~ f1IJ:!~~, ~,. UII

ra\""~ lIi-d ;0 ancAIw"r .. ."rld" ~~!Ml, .J! I. Oif'"nul.:·,.J :all tLt- (,-11tll.'t&r.1J~1""'-tt~ .. «JG

JJ~dro with tJw. bini. ui (nrut,. ii. :l..J,. 5, 2,. tI. W".c:~ .. IIIIK-h !"J ~I: 
f.udk.-i«:ndJ- 004i~ abe ~~"cnl~ tJi 1'10\ itL'W~r. -)!.. 

PI-srJ... _-\~D PearLs iJl5. 3'-l.""()QJt oi;, o. 't:6. ;!7i. Jlbtc_ 

Q'-EL~ .... F SHEBA, ... ~ 00 a ,i~it (I) So.!rOOUI, i. 26';'. pmpl~ oi hr-r 1i~it;, 
~j3. Iw-r tk.....Mre of~I ... d;"e .-ortby of ilnila~ ~IJ hJ ~ t-.! 
wr (M"n ~f"'~ 2;3. her ~rp:i.c-r:" =r: ~ODJ()O", ~4W'!Ji.~Mk" and !JUiIdi~:f, 
'!;G-2;9. ~ ~ric ~hc pf11J11011DC""f~:1I) .. 2:tCJ. hrr Pili: .~t.~1! and ...... 
kjn;"~ a'"-kL?1ri.·d~·n~~. ~~ be-r O)fJf)q-_"1 {-fOQ!~t..'1I) w:th tlDt of ~ 
wrllQt n:~ Jeqa.~ (-hriq, 283. 2S-J. 

K£-",~o~. if!. p~nt ~I~ i 1. 
C£BE~~I!,. Jw.r iiDt al'l.~e at the .-e-II to the H-n-aol ,~ AI~ I. 

!.i..l mpp~ tJw.. man and hi!; QllJe'k, ft(:"t:i.-r.! Inw~~ and f:"IItr-n iDte; 
{'"oo\""er:ia~ 96~ 9";. R-_~odt-d it-:- her ioduatrioos and ~kd 
ha!;iU.977 98. unaikcted simplicity, 99. JDOCk."5fy,I00, ]01. ~, 
102, 103. hllDJZl!ity to animate" 1~ lCE. ~ ~ her ac
l-ompranJ"in~ Diner, ~ ber COOK:)t to ~ ]06-110. fir:it Glknie" 
nith l!a;;c~ -Il~. ~ ~ ~ i6. Esa-;':and JacOb bom 10 be., ]~. 
be-runwarrautahleproc~~ to (:irC:aiD,ent Esm aucI proc1!reJacob 
1~ bJ,s.~~ngy 116, 117. Jacob's dignissiaa and hi! IL3Iher7s an .... .,.. 

1187 119. 
RELI6.0~yllotJruhH in !Ociefy~ i .. 65 .. requin-s sacrifices, 111 .. inlportance" d 
a~ it bl" unifonmfT oi cbaraclery 119 .. we sbouid not I~ 3:!bamed 
to 3TOW"-'; it. 151 y 1~ 2itJ .. a !OIIrce oi peacey2:23--2:l5. too moch-~
g1ec~ ~1. reiJg1011 does Dot j1L.qj{y d~ to social dotifl5~ btlt io
ilr.ences to thelDy ~9. impi~ COlRct l""ieW! of pro,"iJ'-JJC(" 7 :!.aU .. of P""~
~miDent iJoportancey 2i-l.. COlb-is~ in sc-paratioo of spirit {rot .. lIte .-"rld, 
29-2 bappinHs of a n-!igious liiey o. 87. tI:e ~tTeCt it is calt.-ui .. b;d I" a'ro
duce 00 other!y 82. r~uires the exeJ"CL~ of a (orgi,-jil;;- ~j!irit~ 1-19. di
l"er-ityof means malk we o( to e~fend ity 15 .. JDa!ly thi~~ in ~lj:;i(J!J 
now inesplit.-able, to be cEsr.!osed in 4aJJother W"o:"ld, ] 26.. reJif..1oo J'U"£, 

li4. 
RELIGJOCS PEP.~O~~~ not a)w-ays ~ufficient1y di~fingui~!~) (,om the irreli-

giou~! throu~ nat1J!'3i d~k-rts, i. 55. {rc .. quently to be (Ollnc) in ()h~MJn: 
§ifuafions,255 .. adt"aDtages o{Lcing-cODoccted with themy ;lSI .. rdigiou~ 
adi"antages O(tPIl mi~impJTA·f'dy ii. 157. 

RE'IG~ATIO", i. 62, 63 .. 
RI6HTEO'''i, lIlf'ans of sa,·in~ others, i. i6~ 77 .. 
R."TH, her exfrnction, i .. l-U. ':D3rrie~ and 1Jf"("OJDf'S a widGw. 14-1 .. acron.· 

paniei her DlO!h-:r-in-law on her retum to Bothlf~bt'Jo. out lritbstandiJJ~ 
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. ... 1 ~IIII'" . I 1- ~ I __ ...J ~ )-0 "-'r RJIIOII!d'2nr ".. JV artt!1""3... .H. ptnp0'3 :0 ~ iHIU gi(:2D. ~. 
b;.~", upoo the Ji.e.ld of Eoaz. )f:.). thcir iulenj,~ -. IGI-I6l. hereon
~~~M,o at homP with Xaomi. 166 .. Iii; .• ,Ian oi X:lO ... i 10 adnoce Ruth. 
163. hz ma.rries her,. 1.;:.t. iwUth of a iiOII" 17'). 

" 5. 

S~L'·T.4nO~~,. how- pr.adi.q;d in a.r Ea...~ i. 316,. 31;. 710ft .. 

. ~_4rrBIaA, hnao:Uety" and that cl hn-bmhand., 10 aJ'I~ ti liben1 as 
otbtn in di-tnba~ ~r ~oc~ .. :i. 216. thrir c-OIICUIttIlCe in a de
ceptn~ ~ i£. a .. iul ckada oi both" lIS. dac peculiar ~f,ra~atiom of 
SaJ~·' ~I:. 220. 221 . 

.i( • - I~-- • IIr7 • Jw,c .. 'M ·"1 ~c Alb ham .~_ .a.AH ..... r UI:4PIi!, L •••• t~ a ~...,.,-.., •• ~'1 __ .ft ran 
f~ .. takt Hapr. :16. ~ i~ 161rDHI to. 3;. cJ.;~~ by her bandmaid. 38. 
U~--.a.r~~ bmBIuorDt and R:~ __ • Sarah~:j c~e of oaDIt"lI 41. Mr 
;tdst.-oodurt ;md f.W«..hood up«JO tbr- OCt"a-.r.ioo of a ~icit of three ~ ... b. 42, 
43. btr (ai~ ..Ji. her joy .. t ~ bir1!a of Isaac,. ill. ~ OUl'Sf-S laim, C0B

ban" to the iJarLarima of J!IOICkm (~ -13. his .. eaDi~-Ld"naer: 
mi.sccmdort and ~~puL"" with 1M molher" from the iaJDIly" 48, 49. 
Sarah, DOhri~ her fault5" a ~t cbaracltt:- 49. her dealh" 50. 

SAT .A~, bis ~ency, ii 2-23. !-24.. dclusUm _ appropriate .. ~ ~!i. di-
1"eniiic:d ~ of his ope~ ~. Dati1ft' of h~ ioftuence, ib. limita
tion ofit" 2:l8. ntitakes of~ ~ ill. deruuctioo olSatanic power 
artain, 229. padualy 230. C(JIDpkte-" 231. 

Scurrl-cE." truth of its oarrati .. e-~ i. 118. 
SOT .L~7 thnr .Jolies as Christians, i. 38, 39. lOS. 
Sa£SAlIliITE, her Ix.!pitabty 10 EJis~ i. :226- wishes her husband to ae

conllJlOCJate thr. prophet with a titde chamber, to which be COD-<ents, 289-
Di4Ja pro~ to !JK'ak for her to abe king-the expretiioo of her con
ftlJu8ent., 29-l. she ft'pairs to the prophet at Canod, his, inquiry by Ge
hazi" and her replyw 310, 311. he;- Tie .. of the dirioe 5O\""e~ ... t.r7 312-
and ~oodness:7 ib. her iJL~iooed ~rie-~ 315 .. Elisha RStores her chiJ~ 
3] 7. _ lea1""~ israell() ~;de i& Phili:litia, but at le'\,crth refuIDS and u ... 

COl'"ers her Propert'7 31:." 
~ll1EO~, hi~ holy rapture aDd eminent (-bdracfery ii .. 33, 3.1 .. 
Sl~~ it.c awiu) nature aud dfects. i. 18, 19. '\""OJWltary 7 25. one sin indocf'! 

another, 45 .. dcba-qng-, 138. de~taLI .. ·! it .. cOIIDl::Cted with wi~ry, 139. 
i~ foJai ('on:~qUf·Dces7 U .. 121, ~22. 

~,;;;~aA, ~~:.tain of the anny of .Jahill, ~JjChlll~ agaillst Israf':l with nine 
hundr ... d ,:l.ariot:- o( irony i. 1:.1. fl.e ';CYIJ)i'lete deti:at ~ sw-tained, 135 .. 
hi5 ~._-apc tl) the tent of Jat:l, 11;6 .. hi~ death,ib .. 

~OD('lI. and other ("ilie~', d(~troyed, i. i8, i9 .. 
SOJ.O)lO~, his magniiicence, i. 267 .. an account o{hi~ bUllding~, 276-2;8. 
SOt-L, j~ capaC'jti!·~ and i.IJportancf" .. i .. 4. 
SI·PEaSTJT10~, il~ at. {.unlitie» and (·haracteri~tics, ii .. i4--i7. 
SrR"!-HE:\~( J .... ~~. or (~anaaJlitj~h ,,"omall, gO("~ to J~~U!J on accoWlt of iu"r 

d:UJgJI1(-.. OeilJ~ ~~S(·d, ii.. 1,)3.. h., r hUJoility, ] 55 .. eamf"~tn~!o, J 56 .. 
i .. i!h. 15-: ;.dt:ncf' O{Cbri~l lIPCJfl ber 31'plicatioo 10 him, 160 .. interferenc( 
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of the disciples iu \"aill. 162. the WOmaJl again impi3ft! the aid of J~ 
163. hi~ di~ouraging repl:..-, 1&1. she .s at length acct:pted, 166. her ina
portunity recOJDInended, ib. remarks on her e1trclctic.'Il, 168. 

T .. 

T .'BOR, celebrated (or the victory of Barak and the tran&figuratk."1I1 of 
Chri~~ i. 192. 

TZ)lPLE, of Solomon-Persians had no kind of temple, i. 2i6 .. 
TI)I£, its prog;-es~:, i. 89, 90 .. rf:2SOIlS to urge the impJ"OTement of it, 0. 19· 
TI)lOROL5~¥-:;S, unjiJsti1iable in religion, ii. 137-139 .. 
TREA5t~R£-l-j!EST}, of the Temple, thirteen in number-their uses spet'i-

lied · ~n-r 
) 11 .. J _1::1 .. 

T ... ~. -oJ_ ,..r. __ =-..:J:_~ .. _.a .. --- - .; - - - • d-__ ..... --.&,...;, ..... - -'-..... .-.......... tt l.tft: lCUe :-tatc OJ U1e DUD hetter than things of 
greater imparlance, ii. 141, 142. 

V_'SHTI, queen of Persia, gn-es a t~ct to the WOIDeD in _her own apan
ments of the palace~ i .. 3!1 .. 

\rIBGIN AIARY, cODJPCltulatEd by the angel Gabriel, ii. I. }\Iary and Eve 
compared, 3, 4. her geneology, 4. the angers prediction and her own 
conception, 8, 9 .. her hom!!ity and faith, 10, 11 .. she l""isits E:izabeth, who 
addresses her in a remarkable salutation, 11, 12. their mutual ecstacies 
and cOllocrratula6ons, 14. Alary prolongs her visit to three months, 19. 
her state revealed to Joseph in a dream, 20 .. J~-us born in Betbl~bem. 
27. l\Jary receives a YiHt from the shepherds, 29-31.- her modesty and 
piety, 31. goes up to the Temple, 33. visit of the "f~, or Magiaos, 369 

37 .. reflections suggested by their extraordinary journey, 39, 40. her 
flight with JO!eph into Egypt, 42 .. l\-Iary goes to JerosaJem with Joseph .. 
-46, they miss Jesus OIl their r~turn, 47. find him on the third dar in the 
Temple,48,49. transactions at the {east ofCana-explanatioo of Christ's 
language to his motht'r, 51-54 .. her feelings a! a mother and a disciple 
in obserring the rising glory of Je~us, 54, 55. her desire on a public oc
casion to speak to him, 57 .. her appearance at the cross, 58,59. sources 
of her grief, 59, GO .. her conduct, 61. Cbrig'~ care of her, 62. notice of 
her in the Acts, 63 .. historical account of the extrayagant regard which 
at different periods has been paid to her memolJ~, 64, Ga .. names ],y which 
she has been addressed, 65--70 .. story" oi our Lady of the, S1IDID, 71· 
history of her settlement at Liesse in Picardy, 13. 

lTNB~J6IEF, common, i .. 46 .. 
USJOX, in religious services, i. 120, 129. 

w. 

TIIK POOR \\T1DOW, casts two mites into the treasury, ii. 198. a religiOUl 
otTering~ ib. motives which dictated it, 199. remarks on her being bolla 
poor and a widow, 203, £t seq .. 

\\·ISDOM, rt=joicing in the earth, i. 3. 
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l\"I~E5~ their duties and be~1 distin«:tions, i. 49. ca...~ in whida ~y::.;..? 
resist their husbands, ii .. 217. 

\V O.A~, 001,. suitable companion of man--ttyelation alclIOI": !=!Jow!! her ~l 
dignity, i. 9, 10 .. more affected by the CUD-: ~~~n roan, ]9. jmpor13DC~ 
of making a proper use of her iofttWDCe, 20 .. t.a.~ in w~h me IOay dis
obey her busband, a::d in what manner, ~t 30. tenn .. oman c:,-.,..j ~ a 
mode of addre-4;§, explained, ii. 53. shoWu }JC'&~~ ~ rulfit"afed m2Jd. i_ 2;3. 

WO.A~ o~ 5AJlABJA, account of her going to Jacoh~s .. ell to d.-aw water, 
ii. 111. Jesus reqn~ her to git"e him to drink. ib. thewoman"sastooisb
ment and reply, 112 .. her change of tone! 114.. ignorance of tile meaning 
of JeSl5, 115. expoStioo of his words, 117. SJe solK:i~ a supply of the 
tiring- water of which he ~, 119. his appeai to)!(!r cOIJ!(..-ience by a 
reference to her former hi.c;fory t 12ft she perceit"e; he is a p~t ~ !~! .. 
f:.hi;r dbcuur.ie, in which tbe nature of ~I wonhip is explained, ib .. 
Jesus declares to her his Me.ssiahsbip, 1~. slIP- ba~eGS back to the city 
aDd brings many of the Samarifam~ woo believe in him, j;U .. 

"rSE WOllA~ WHO WAS A SI~SE" ii .. 13]. her penitence, ]3.1. her fai~ 
136 .. htr holy boldness, 13i .. Im-e to Jesu~ 139, 140 .. mrmises of SiJDOD, 
l.a. par4ble of ] CSDS to meet his objectioos-the woman assured of 
forgiveJeSS, 143 .. 

\'TO.D~ E!SAT 05 WBAT CB.ISTl':\~ITT BAS DOS ... 08 TBEX, ~Prif.. 10 
t:oL 2. )-their original equality with men, ii. sobjec6on a part of the 
corse, ib. their coocEtion amoogst the ancient Egyptians, il'. Cdti£ 114-

timu, v. Grtdcs, m. llonums, riii in Grunbmd,~.. Russia, xii.. Italy 
and Spain, xiii. POrtugal tmd Turhy, xiv. Grace, D. Tartary, ~vi 
Chins, xviii.. Birman Empire tmd Hindoostm&, II-xxiv.. Ceylon anJ, 
Sumatra, xni .. Jara, xxviii .. J)-erlJ HoUmul, ib .. Per~ IDS. .IlrtJbiay it. 
j\-ortlterIL /Tulians, xxxi JV ut IT&Jliu, ib .. Sm,tA .llmniu and /{aD Zt.
land, xnii. Tunis, ss,jji. Morocco, ib. Darfur, nxiv . .Mtuulingoes., 
xxxv. Moors qf Benoram, ~c. and Ka.7UJlia., xxxvii .. BaniRrile and t!:~ 
KtHfus, IUviii .. Graaj- Regnet, xxxix .. JYq;ro nations, xl. Gagn-s, xli. 
condition of women in patriarchal time5, and muler the Jewish theocrac.y, 
xlii. women advanced to CODIideratioo in society by the conduct of J eSJ5 

Christ with regard to !hem, xlvi. by the proceedi.'IgB of his immediaee 
disciples, xlix. by the great principles asserted by the religion of Je5IU. 
Iii.. objections answered, ll"ui-hii. women naturally kind and gene
rous, ii 52. dis~crui~hed in the church of Christ for numbers and cha
racter, ii .. 200, 201. 

World, vanity of it, i. 298. 

T .. 

YOUTH, their iOcOnsiderateness and mistake~ i .. 69, 70. adyised JI~ast pre ... 
ci pitaacy, 170. 0 




